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soon as we attempt to homologize the sporoph\ t(

tosporangiate fern with that of any known alga
Anything in the least resembling the epidermal ~

the Filices is absolute]}- unknown outside of th^

the high degree of development of the body of e \ .
• <

plest of these is separated bv an immense'distancc tn.m ilu-

sporangium of any known form among either brvoplivtes or
alga\ It must be borne in mind that the protlialliuni of a

Hymenophyllum corresponds not merely to the proloncma (.i

a moss, but to the protonema the leafy sexual plant.
If we go back to the older botanists we find a ditfcrcni

view as to the origin of the pteridophvtes, though here also
the leptosporangiate ferns seem to be" regardecfa- ilif m...,.
primitive forms. According to this earlier vie\v ;

. >

phytes probably originated from some simple i".

the Hepaticae. The evident resemblance bet
form as Anthoceros, for example, and an ordin.u
thalhum is obvious, and I hope to show that liin. .\

,

good reason for reconsidering, at least, this oldiT \ i.w
Leitgeb^ calls attention to the well-known but ^i'-nifu- m;

tuct that among the Anthoceroteie alone, of all knirwu b,-.
ophytes, the growth of the sporogonium is unlimit.'d con"tmumg to grow at the base as long as the plant live.

"

TUv
sporogonium is relatively very large and contains abundantgreen parenchyma wdth large intercellular spaces communieating with stomata of the same structure as those of tlu-higher vascular plants, so that so far as assimilation is con

=S»R»"""—^^^^^

rnZ.^ ,
"''^'^^^PP'^^^^^^^ to ^^'hat might be calledindependent vascular plant If we rnu]rt;L

^'^^^^^\'^^

siiould have the simplest possible form of a oteridn

Because the higher

not be the primi-
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tive condition. It would be as reasonable to argue that, be-

monodactyl, that the latter approaches in this respect more
nearly the primitive mammalian type than does the former,
being admittedly an animal of lower rank than man.

The Leptosporangiataj may therefore be looked upon as
bearing much the same sort of relation to the eusporangiate
pteridophytes and spermaphytes as some such peculiarly
specialized group as the ungulates bears to the other mam-
malia.

If we examine the different groups of the pteridophytes,
w^here shall we find the form that corresponds most nearl}^
to this assumed primitive type ? I think the answer is Ophi-
oglossum. In such a form as O. vulgatum the sporophyte is

reduced to almost its simplest expression, little more than a
single two-lobed leaf and a few roots of the simplest form,
the stem being reduced to a minimum. The sporangia are
mere cavities in the tissue of the fertile leaf-segment, scarcely
indicated on the surface and covered over with an undiffer-
entiated stoma-bearing epidermis. If we compare this with
the sporogonium of Anthoceros we shall find in the latter that
the greatest difference, aside from the absence of true fibro-
vascular bundles, is that the sporogenous tissue forms a
continuous layer surrounding the columella. The epidermis
develops stomata of preciselv the same character as those of
Ophioglossum and other vascular plants. Separate the
sporogenous tissue in distinct sporangia, each with its own
external opening, and develop a few vessels in the columella,
and we have a structure approaching very near to w^hat
really attains in the fertile segment of the leaf of Ophio-
glossum.

The tissues of the Ophioglossace« are remarkably simple
in structure, this being most noticeable in Ophioglossum.'^
In the latter the predominating tissue is an undifl^erentiated
spongy parenchyma.' No special hypoderma is recogniza-
ble, the absence of the abundant sclerenchyma of most pterid-
ophytes being very noticeable, as well as the small size and
simple structure of the fibro-vascular bundles. The stem
and root grow^ from a single apical cell, indicating thus, ac-
cording to Bower's view,'' a primitive condition as compared
with the higher pteridophytes and spermaphj-tes.

Unfortunately our knowledge of the prothallium and em-
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conclusions from a comparison witli Antlun
ever, higlily probable that tlie prothallium
of the Marattiacea' than anv of the other

|

the sporopliytes of tlie two atrree in ,r,.

this harmonizes with our verv imiv -

prothallium derived from the work^
tenuis.' The prothallia of the M;m
pnsin^i-- analogies with the liverwort^,
ble particulars, with Anthoceros. T\w ;

sunk in the oophvte, as in Anthoceros t,

Jenkman;-' possess' three canal ceils, in u lm
as at present known, thev stand aloni^ arn<>i
approach the brvophvtes. The antlu'ridii,
the prothallium, "recalls, though distincth
anthendium of Anthocerote.x'" the onlv on
brvophvtes in which this is the case.

'

i he statements of Hofmeister'" and
prothallia of the Ophioglosseie are desti't.iN-
require confirmation; and it is hi<rhK- ni()l
suggests, '2 that the earlier stac^e^ Tt h-

1

chlorophyll. Tntil quite recvntlV tlu^".;,,;'
universally accepted for Lvcopodium hullTreub- and Ga-bel- have^shoun thai t L

series of homosporous Filicine-e witl tl" \ \atone end and the Marattiace'e -md n i'
losseai,at the other

; and this arran-Innrn,

Within the Ophioglosse
chium show a very beautiful"

?hf*;\^,::^ In
. ,

as well as in their position, Osmun
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nearer to Botrychium than do the Marattiacete, although in
some other respects this is not the case. While the hbro-
vascular bundles of Ophioglossum are collateral"^ (which is
also true of Osmunda^') those of Botrychium are concentric,
this being particularly noticeable in the larger species, such
as B. ternatum and B. Virginianum. In these larger species,
too, there is some slight trace of a hypoderma distinct from
the rest of the ground tissue, and the'bundle-sheath is pretty
well defined.

^

As has been showm, too, while in B. simplex the leaf is

folded straight in the bud, in B. Virginianum it is bent over,
thus approaching the circinate vernation of the Marattiaceai
and Filices.

If we assume Ophioglossum to be the higher form (being
most strongly eusporangiate), it is certainly difficult to ac-
count for the gradual simplihcation of the tissues as we pass
from the Filices through Botrychium or the Marattiacese.
Such a simplification can not be accounted for from the habits
of the plant, as it is neither an aquatic nor a parasite.

The greatest difficulty, however, it seems to me, in regard-
ing the Hymenophyllacea? as primitive forms as compared
\vith the Marattiacea; and Ophioglosseai is the increase in the
size ot the prothallium as we go from the former to the latter.
Bower'" tries to explain this by assuming that the size and
complexity of the prothallium are correlated with the increas-
ing complexity of the sporophyte, and like it due to the
change from a semi-aquatic to a purely terrestrial habit.

There are two objections to this view : First, if we admit
that the cycads are related to the Marattiacea? (which Bower
seems to think very probable), we must suppose a reduction
ot the prothallium again to produce the heterosporous forms
that must have intervened. That there should be an increase
in the size of the prothallium up to a certain point, keeping
pace with the development of the sporophyte, and then a
retrogression, is difficult to understand, and is certainly im-
probable. If on the other hand we admit that the Marattia-
cea^ are primitive fbrms, allied, perhaps, to Ophioglossum,
the massive character of the oophyte is easily comprehensi-
ble, and the possible derivation hi the cycads from them
could then be understood by assuming a series ending in
some heterosporous form leading up to the former.''*



It will be seen that there are two main branches one

assuml^\he^vllvvf Leptosporangiata. branched off,

sTbTe to^de^^^ it will be imposl

present. 1 he same difficulty is true
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with regard to the origin of the Salviniacea;, which are cer-

tainly not closely related to the Marsiliacete.-"

With our very imperfect knowledge of the oophyte of the

Ophioglosseee, it would be I'ash to assume that the group
originated from the Anthoceroteaj ; indeed there are very
strong objections to be brought against such a view. In spite

of the resemblance of the sexual organs of the AnthocerotCce
to those of the Marattiaceas, they are nevertheless in their

development much more like those of the other liverworts.

Again, the Anthocerote« are peculiar in the single large
chloroplast in each cell

;
recalling strongly, in this particular,

such algte as Coleocha;te, where this is also the case, and
suggesting a possible derivation from similar forms.

Nevertheless, since in Anthoceros there are such striking

resemblances to the oophyte of the Marattiaceaj, and the
sporogonium becomes so nearly independent, we can readily
conceive of some allied form with chloroplasts of the ordi-
nary type, and with sexual organs approximating still more
closely those of the pteridophytes, in which b}^ the develop-
ment of a root the sporogonium would become entirely inde-
pendent. It would be but a step from such a form to the
simpler Ophioglossea?.

Bower-' admits that some such view as the one advanced
here is capable of defense, but does not believe it to be the
true one. He does not, however, nor does any other botanist^-

so far as I know, give an}'^ satisfactory explanation of the ori-

gin of the sporophyte of Hymenophyllum from any known
or even hypothetical ancestral form.

From the foregoing pages it is evident that there is some-
thing, at least, to be said in favor of assuming that Ophio-
glossum and the other eusporangiate ferns are primitive rather
than derivative forms, but until the life-history of these
forms, as well as of many of the Leptosporangiat^e is thor-
oughly known it will be unsafe to be too positive as to their
svstematic positions.

Bloomingion, Inti.

[The author ia anxious to procure naaterial for the study of the de-
velopment of the Ophioglo8se«? and will be much indebted to any of the
readers of the Gazette who can supply fresh fruiting specimens,
especially of Ophioglossum. ^It^ is particularly desired to have fresh



The lily disease iu Be

unity ot investigating^ a (

here from March to Julv
iusly been shown lo sever
nuda, and a few of the s

laentiiy the disease : so that the svihj
for investigation.

^Towards the end of February I

the first stages of\he diseasil^ which
March. A few words on the cukiv.'
muda and upon the liistorv ot" tlu' di
phace.

The industry is a comparutivelv i

being onlv a few vears old Th'
called Lilium Harrisii. a dwu'rf varied
Tins variety has been Droniurated tV,;
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large dew drops may be found upon the lily leaves. A
little cool weather, or a few warm, dry days free from dew,
will check the activity of the disease, while a warm, damp
day will cause it to spread with great rapidit3^ The disease

first appears as a minute orange-colored spot upon a leaf or

flower, usually on the upper side of the leaf. Fig. i (a)

shows an early stage. The spot gradually increases in size,

and finally spreads throughout the whole leaf. In this way
whole plants maybe killed, and only the stalks left standing.

It is not unusual to find several of these spots on the same
leaf, as in fig. i. If, for any reason, the progress of the

disease is checked, these become dry, leathery patches of a

bufl' color.

It was thought possible, b}^ some of those who had seen
the diseased specimens, that the spots might be due to the

stings of insects. Though at first this did not seem unlikel v,

a closer acquaintance with the disease rendered it highlv im-
probable.

Sections of the spots examined under the microscope re-

vealed nothing more than that in the diseased area the struc-

ture of the leaf had collapsed : while along the edges of the

spot the cells were somewhat swollen and the cell walls

thickened. The cell contents were slightly shrunken, and
contained a number of bright dots which did not stain with

the ordinar}' reagents. In a few cases where specimens
were teased an occasional hypha of a fungus \vas found,

tamination. In a slightly more advanced stage of the dis-

ease hyphaj of a fungus might be found ramifying through
the soft decaying tissues, the gonidiophores appearing on
the surface (fig. 2).

This fungus invariabh- appears in advanced stages of the

disease ; moreover, it is always the first to appear. Other
fungi, such as Macrosporium. Eurotium, and Penicillium,

also appear on the decaying leaves, but this, fungus invaria-

bly precedes all others.' At the same time, as it could never
be found until the tissue had become pretty tiioroughly rot-

ten, it .seemed at first sight to be rather a consequence than

^ ^
E^arly in April I was obliged to return to the United

States, and for a time my investigations were interrupted to

be resumed again in the summer, when I had specimens for-

warded to me from Bermuda. It had seemed possible that

the disease might be due to bacteria, on account of its pecul-



iarly rapid growth and its susceptibility to climatic condi-
tions, as well as for other reasons. Accordingly- a series of
cultures in nutrient gelatine and agar-agar was begun. By
this method two distinct species of bacteria were isolated
from the spots, either of which might have been the cause of
the disease.

Inoculations were attempted, both in the laboratory and
in the garden, all of which failed to produce the disease, but
as the American climate is dry, and therefore unfavorable, it

was thought that the bacteria had not been given a sutiicient
trial, and so it was decided to let the whole matter lie over
until the next winter, when inoculation experiments could be
made m Bermuda.

Shortly before visiting Bermuda for the second time my
attention was again directed to the fungus as a cause of the
disease by the appearance of Professor Marshall Ward's de-
scjiption of a similar disease caused by a fungus growing
upon the Lihum candidum in England. Upon mv arrival in
Bermuda, in February, 1889, I renewed mv efforts at inocu-
lation with bacteria, but in every case without success I

as did a so a number of plants from which I removed the
bulbs, placing the stalks in fluid cultures, so that the bacte-

weattrw.i?''t''''T '1^"' P^^"^«- ^heueather uas extremely unfavorable, so that although I sawnumerous small spots, I met with none large enouffh to show

St'""" ' thieforeAmable to

rn.TlS n .

""'^ e^Penments satisfactorily in Bermuda, as Icould not even get a culture of the fungus as a starting pointbince my return however, I have had specimens sen^t to me^-rf h.v. been able to carry on a series of experiments n the

of which attempts ha

produce the disease by fui

moist enough ;„.hau^edrTprfl'.L°^^^^^^^
soon after it was put upon the^eaf. 'teTd^Seededf h^ow"!



ever in getting numerous Irish moss cuhures of the fungus,
and I have also grown it in water both ordinary and steril-

upon a" I'd"
^"^^"^ ^^'^^'^ ^^^^^ ^'"^P^ merely placed

In my next experiments leaves, freshly picked from the
plant, were used and kept fresh in a beaker of water, which
was placed under a bell glass, where there was a second
beaker of steaming water, which was occasionally renewed
so that the atmosphere was kept warm and moist,' thus mak-
ing the conditions highly favorable. Bacteriological experi-
ments under these conditions failed as in all previous experi-
ments. On the other hand, experiments with the fungus
^J^ere entirely^ successful. If a drop of Irish moss, placed ontKo „r „ i„^r._

)culated with spores of the fungus
appear in about t

days, unless in some way the drop has dried up, or been
otherwise disturbed. If the drop has simply dried up, it is
only necessary to moisten it again, and the spot will soon
appear. About the third or fourth dav the gonidiophores
appear, and soon bear compact bunches of gonidia, the whole
forming a downy growth on both sides of the leaf. It makes
no difference whether the original spores are sown in a
drop on the upper or the under side of the leaf. In either
case the disease is produced. I have substituted drops of
water for the Irish moss as a culture medium with equal suc-
cess, and to exclude contamination, drops of sterilized water
were used with which I also obtained excellent results.

To prove beyond all doubt that the fungus is the cause of
the disease, the following experiment was made : Into a tube
of sterilized nutrient gelatine some fungus spores were intro-
duced on the tip of a sterilized needle. The contents of the
tube were then " plated " according to Koch's method. The
fungus grows luxuriantly in this medium, and can thus be
obtained free from bacteria or other fungi. Spores are less
quickly produced on the rich gelatine than on the compara-
tively poor Irish moss. Inoculations made with spores from
a pure culture of this kind readily produced the characteristic
spots, while blank control experiments showed nothing what-

The fungus appeared to me to be identical with the Bo-
trytis recently described by Prof. Marshall Ward' as grow-
ing upon the Lilium candidum in England, and from a speci-
men sent to him Professor Ward has identified it as the same.
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So far as I know the Lilium candidum is exempt from the
disease in Bermuda, but this species is only occasionally
grown there, and then with only a few together. I'nder sim"-
1 ar circumstances the longiflorum also is generally exempt,
the plants in the fields alone suffering. The true lon<ritlorum
IS not considered to be as susceptible to the disease as the
Harnsii. Since Marshall Ward has described the Botrytis
and Its method of growth in so complete a manner it would
be superfluous for me to enter upon a detailed description of
t. 1 shall, therefore, give but a brief summary of the main
tacts in Its life history, as I have observed them.

about 0.015 mm. broad. They are, at first, colorless butwhen mature are light brown, the whole gonidiophore passng through the same change of color. The eonidia are 'ittached to the gonidiophores by means of slender steri<.mata

IteVS"^''". still adhering^o the

which i? J,
^"t'J^ y separated from the gonidiophoi-e upon

ovoid IJ ^^^'^^ ^^^^P^ tl!e spore is

depicJed'^rfi;"': ' '"T^ «'-^P^«' - thoseaepicted n hg. 7. These forms, however, seem to belomr

me gon.dia assume in the process of swelling. Tlie snores

!''»p«ituf.sf«,;,raXTa"'uprr';%t'';:tn

llT:i%lZZ:''V''' '""Jsn body wh-iih thev

n.ent of^cro WanTheVh^ P'^"'"^'"}' is the\levelop-
forming a network in ^L ""?" hypha-, thus
phores are, on the leaves aTfr I"™ u^^^'

^omio-
When they reach thTs height, hel^l^fb!"? T'numerous small nea-liV„

1"'
'

"P** '"=8"' '° swell, and



thus formed. These are the sterigmata, and on each of
these a gonidium is formed (fig. 3). There are seldom
fewer than four gonidia in a head, and they usually bear a
much larger number. With perhaps thirty of these heads
to the sq. mm., which is about the average number on an
ordinary diseased leaf, it is not strange that, under favorable
conditions, the disease should spread from leaf to leaf and
from plant to plant, with surprising rapiditv. If the growth
of the fungus is unchecked, the erect hyph;^i may bud out
just below the gonidiophores, and after growing a^short dis-
tance produce another bunch of gonidia, and so on, thus
forming a series such as is shown in fig. 4.

In this disease the fungus does not grow in the sound tis-

sues of the host, extracting nourishment from them, but the
spores, germinating upon the surface of the leaf, in some way
macerate it. According to Marshall Ward, this is done bv
means of a ferment secreted by the tips of the hyphaj. 'l

have not as yet been able to experiment upon this ferment,
but I have seen nothing to invalidate his view. The cell

walls having been softened, the hyphae pass through them,
ramifying amongst the decaying tissues of the leaf.

The principal conclusions arrived at in this paper are the

1. A disease, hitherto unexplained, and threatening to

become a serious epidemic in the lily fields of Bermuda, has
been assigned to a definite cause.

2. There is no evidence that the blight is due to the stings
of insects.

3. There is no evidence that the disease is caused by

4. There is strong evidence that the disease is caused by
a fungus, growing upon and within the leaves or flowers.

5. The fungus which causes the Bermuda lily disease is

identical with the Botrytis recently described as the cause of
a similar disease in England.

In making the investigation just described it was hoped
not only to discover the cause of the disease, but also to sug-
gest remedial measures. In this connection I may remark
that the fungus itself seems to be delicate, so that its growth
might probably be checked by almost any of the poisons used
in the treatment of plant diseases, were it not for the diffi-

culty of applying these effectively. Either a powder sprink-
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leaving the fungus free to grow. If, however, the fungus
were present at the time of the application of the remedy,
that part of it growing outside of the leaf might be killed,
although that would not prevent the mycelium within the
leaf from continuing to grow.

I have, however, observed that plants growing under the
shelter of the oleander hedges are remarkably exempt from
the disease. This I attributed at first to the drippings from
the leaves, which I thought might partake of the acrid char-
acter of the sap of the oleander. I am inclined to believe,
however, that it is rather because the lilies under the hedges
are remarkably free from moisture. In fact, the overhanging
hedge collects most of the dew, so that the dew drops do not
readily gather upon the leaves of the lily plants, and thus,
perhaps, no opportunity is given for the growth of the fun-

•ht, therefore, be found feasible to grow, in alternate
1 the lilies, some other crop, which, being higher

havmg more spreading foliage, should keep off the dew.
3w of stakes with branches wattled among them mieht
e the same purpose and check the virulence, even if it

It migh

;ly prevent the recurrence of the disease.

Upper side of a leaf, wi
spots upon it, showing different stages (

"J^^ f:^^''^:.
hyph. occupy all the tissue in

'h Its gonidia, showing the
Fig. 4, A series of bunches

e attachment

shTw il^T J^^''''^'
^ig- 5' A" o'-gan of attachment. (Af-

ZnZ t\ . ' ' ^ "Mycelium showing cross branches,.omdm
,

(a) an ordinary gonidium
; (6) and (c) forms frequently

1
by gomdia shortly before germination. Fig. 8, A sprouting gon

^/og/ca^ La5oraiory, Mass. Jnsiitute o/ Technology.
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A new genus of Umbelliferse.

JOHN M. COULTER AND J. N. ROSE.

From the interesting collections made in Guatemala under
the du-ection of Mr. John Donnell Smith an Umbellifer was
sent to us for determination, which proves to be the type of
a new genus. We take pleasure in dedicating it to Mr.
Smith, whose name should be prominently connected with
the Guatemalan flora.

DONNELLSMITHIA. — Calyx-teeth obsolete. Fruit
roundish-ovate, glabrous, strongly flattened laterally. Car-
pel flattened laterally, with equal filiform ribs, the intermedi-
ates distant from the laterals, and a thin pericarp with no
strengthening cells (or the merest trace). Stylopodium
wanting. Oil-tubes numerous, rather large, almost contigu-
ous about the carpel, those of the commissural face more
crowded and often larger. Seed invested by an oil-secret-
ing layer which may develop small tubes, especially in the
cornmissural region, the face with a deep and narrow sulcus.—Slender glabrous perennial, from rather slender elongated
roots, with ternately compound leaves, narrow mostl}^ entire
leaflets, with involucre mostly present and no involucels, and
yellow flowers in widely spreading loose umbels which are
long-peduncled or sessile.

D. Guatemalensis. Glaucous : stem erect, simple or
branched, 8 to 30 in. high: leaves mostly near the base,
long-petioled, twice or thrice ternate, with lanceolate to ob-
long leaflets (li to 2 in. long, 3 to 6 lines broad), mostly en-
tire and with revolute callous margin : umbels on long di-
vergent slender peduncles or the latter often sessile, 5 or 6-
rayed, with involucre mostly present and of 3 or 4 trifid

bracts
;
rays i to 2 in. long

; pedicels 2 to 3 lines long : fruit

round-ovate, i to i| lines long.
Santa Rosa, Dept. Baja Verapaz, Guatemala, 5,000 feet

altitude, July, 1887 (no. 131 1 ex. PI. Guat. Tuerckh., qu.
edid. John Donnell Smith).

The new genus is probably most nearly related to Eulo-
phus, from which it differs not only in its root and leaf char-
acters, but chiefl}' in its fruit and carpels being strongly lat-
erally flattened, its seed-face having a deep and narrow sul-



cus, and in the entire absence of a stylopodium. In luilo-

phus the carpels are decidedly dorsally flattened, the scfd-

face has a broad and shallow concavity, and tliere i?; a coni-

cal stylopodium. Donnellsmithia differs from Museniopsis

in its 'tall and slender caulescent habit, foliage characters,

the absence of a stylopodium, and its more fattened carpels.

In fact, the low depressed acaulescent habit of Museniopsis,
and its fohage are strikingly different from the new genus.

Explanation of Plate II.—Fig. 1, the whole plant: fig. 2, a single

umbellet; fig. 3, a single fruit; fig. 4, crogs-section of the fruit, in which,

however, the pericarp is too thick.

Crawfordsville, Indiana

.

Leo Lesquereux.'

Four names will ever stand first in the list of American
bryologists, those of SuUivant, Lesquereux, James and Aus-
tin. The last of the four passed a^A^av on the 25th of Octo-
ber last. SuUivant in 1873, Austin in 1880, James in 1882,
Lesquereux in 1889—so the sad list of our losses runs. Not
only as the pioneers in bryology will the names be associated

;

the four were, and will be in memory , linked together in com-
^o^n^studv.

^

From 1848 till SuUivant's death, Lesquereux

ciated in the'' study of mosses. 'Sullivant assisted^ AustinTn
the determination and issuing of the Musci Appalachiani.
Finally Lesquereux called to his aid James in the prepara-
tion ot the Manual of the Mosses of North America

Of the four Lesquereux reached the most advanced age.
IIewasbornatFleuner,NeuchateUSwitzeriand,Novemberi8,
1805, just fiveyears,therefore, before our own Gray. His pari

iTrT^ ^'"^'"Se and educated their son for the
church. This plan, however, was interfered with bv lack of

hifow; mnn. TT^\-^^ young man was forced to earn
his ONvn money by teaching French. At twentv-four he be-came prmcipa of the college La Chaux-de-Fonds in the can-ton of Neuchatel, but two years later lost his hearing to such

To sup.

dwells chiefly on his bryoloj
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port himself he took up the trade of an engraver of watch
cases and maker of watch springs. He must have devoted
all of his spare time to researches among the mosses and
particularly the peat swamps, for in 1844 he presented to the

local society a memoir entitled, " Quelques recherches sur

les marais tourbeux en general "—a work of 140 quarto

pages—and a year later a " Catalogue des mousses de la

Suisse" of 54 quarto pages. In 1845 he was commissioned
by the Prussian government to study the peat formation in

northern Europe.
In 1848 he came to the United States and settled- at once

in Columbus, Ohio, where he resided until his death. His

study of the formation of peat naturally led him to take an in-

terest in the plants which grew in the geologic peat bogs, and
it is easy to trace the lines of divergence of his two chosen

subjects. Of his studies among the fossil plants we have not

knowledge to speak, further than to say that in this field he

was an acknowleged authority, and it was the one which he

most loved and was able longest to pursue.'

Lesquereux soon became acquainted with Sullivant at

Columbus, and was employed by him to make a collecting

tour through parts of the Southern states. The mosses

which were thus^accumulated, together with many others,

were issued in 1856 under the title " Musci Boreali-Ameri-

cani," and numbered 416 species and varieties. Of this, as

well as of the second edition, which appeared in 1865 and
numbered nearly 500 species, there were only 50 copies. In

1859, conjunction with Sulhvant, he published in the Pro-

ceedings of the American Academy (iv. 275-282) "Charac-
ters of some new Musci collected by Charles Wright in the

North Pacific Exploring Expedition under the command of

Commodore John Rodgers." The work itself, and the plates

which were prepared for the government, have never been

published.
Mr. Henry N. Bolander, a resident of Columbus, re-

moved to San Francisco early in the 6o's, and sent in a wealth

of new material from California. Based on this, Lesquereux

published, in 1863, in the Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. (xiii. 1-24)

a paper " On California Mosses," in which many new species

were described. Five years later he prepared the " Cata-

logue of Pacific Coast Mosses," which appeared as the first

of the Memoirs of the California Academv of Sciences.
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In 1872 his sight partiallv tailed him through excessive

use of the microscope in the examination of Ortholricha.

The next year his friend SuUivant died. At thi.s time the

two were preparing for the publication of a manual of mosses
of North America. The loss of sight and the loss of the

principal in the movement well-nigh stopped the production
of the book, and probably would have done so had not inter-

ested friends urged its completion. Lesquereux therefore

called in the aid of Mr. Thon^as P. James, and under his

hand was continued most of the n^icroscopic work. While
this was doing Lesquereux prepared the larger part of the

letter-press of the Supplement to the Icones Museoruni of

Sullivant from the notes left by the latter in his herharimn :

but firmly declined to have bis name appear on the title page
of the work. In 1879, '^'^^^^ James, he publislied in the
Proc. Amer. Acad. (xiv. 133-141) descriptions of a mimber
of new species of mosses. In 1882 James suddenly died,
and again the long-expected manual seemed blocked. On
account of failing health Lesquereux was unable to press the
work to completion and a large share of the etlitorial work
was done by Dr. Sereno Watson. The work appeared in

From this time Lesquereux wholly gat^e up his bryology
ical studies. His bryological books, herbarium and manu-
script notes on all the nvosses he had examined were ju e-
sented to the Museum at Neucbatel, a gain to thai institution
not at all commensurate with the loss to this country.

Lesquereux was quite conscious of his failing poWers, and
It was often put to his friends in a very pathetic way in his
letters In 1886 he wrote in response to some expression
about his welfare

:
" Allow me to thank you for your inter-

est in my health. I have an incurable sickness—old age. I
can still work on fossil botany, but can not do much." About

'
years ago he suffered a stroke of paralysis, which eradu-

T increased in p>Ytortt a— ».v- ^_ 1 • 1
"

the facts above
He vvas married uv 1830, and his wife was a highly born

W Vif ^'^f^^l^^
Saxe-Weimar, Baroness Sophia vonWalffskeel, daughter of General von Walffskeel. In relig-lon l^esquereux was a Reformed Protestant, or Lutheran

1 he who e world has been benefited by his labors. Althoughresidmg in this city for many years, he was known to com-
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paratively few, and his ability can hardly be said to have
been appreciated here. All who knew him held him in high
esteem, as he was uniformly kind, com'teous and charitable.

He leaves three sons and one daughter, two of the sons, F. A.
and Leo Lesquereux, living in this city, and H. C. Lesquer-
eux in Springfield, Mass. His daughter is Mrs. Anna Ear-
hart, widow of Edmunds Earhart, of Marion township."

Lesquereux's retiring disposition prevents us from know-
ing the full extent of his labors, and, perhaps, the full extent
of his worth. It is safe to rank him, however, as the second
bryologist of this country. The country of his adoption
shai-es his fame with the country of his birth. His name is

ith those of his warm friends, Agassizworthy of a pla

and Guyot.

BRIEFER ARTICLES.
Double flowers of the Epigaea repens.—This species attracted the

attention of botanists several years ago by its polymorphous stamens and

pistils, and its tendency to clioeciousness. It occasionally indulges in the

freak of putting forth double flowers. One locality where these are pro-

duced year after year is at Plymouth, K H. The flowers sent for exami-

nation from this place were large, deep pink in color, and with their

numerous petals, much prettier than the ordinary single ones. There

was great variation in the degree of transformation of stamens to petals.

Three-fourths of the number of flowers examined had two circles of five

petals each, the inner alternate with the outer, and five stamens alternate

with the inner petals. The outer circle formed the normal salver-shaped

very unequal petals with the margins irregularly indented or toothed.

The filaments of the stamens were broadened towards the top, as if on

the point of expanding into a blade, and bore imperfectly developed

brownish anthers which rarely contained any pollen. In other flowers

considerable variation in the degrees of cohesion and adhesion was ob-

served. It was not infrequent to find two short^formed stamens adherent

In a few, more double flowers, the transformation of the ten stamens

to petals was nearly complete, forming three circles which showed all

stages of transition from a narrowly spatulate form suggestive of a broad-

ened filament without the anther, to a perfectly formed petal. A notice-

able feature in these cases was the cohesion of two or more, rarely of

three, petals of the inner circles, pointing to the formation of an inner

corolla tube.

The most curious change of all had taken place in the pistil, which
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instead of having the ovoid conical ovary, slender style and five stellate
stigmas of the typical flower, consisted of leaf-like bodies closely rolled or
twisted together and an ovary broadened and flattened like an oblate
spheroid. This conformation of the pistil occurred even in the least
double flowers, and seemed, therefore, to be the first organ to undergo

Ttt reveTsion'^of'r ""^M
^'^'^ furnished a fine illustration

and frequently of six oVsUrielfyVrpds; only^'JliglTy^Toherenfa't
case, ot a pale green color and thin in texture The long acuminate
apex of each was infolded and sometimes inclosed by the wav:y curled,
involute margins of the basal portion. When the number of carpels wasmore than five the extra ones were either inclosed within the others or
appeared as lateral outgrowths from near the base

Ovules were entirely wantine in thp flnw*.r= wwv, ti,-^^ ^--^i-.

single flower, and passing through i,

'unded body beari

uia oe interesting to know what
ndings have induced

iate pointed forms to

)p.

indly any attempt to cultivate it, that i

EDITORIAL.

hopefalfpTomin^^^ with fresh

before. Nearly all thn hnl^K t'""?
^?''^ country now than ever

of original wor^N^X^^^^^^^^^^ "—
Jat^oTAS^^ We believTthatrg::.:!

increasingcontactwithforeignlaCatol;''^^^^^^^^^ -count of the

ter general training. Doubtless there are stm i1^ ^ T tspend a year or two in G«rn,o i u
instances of young men who

with their methods,and rn ret:^^^^^^^^^^
^"'^'^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^"^

but these cases are becoming fewer
^""'^'^'^ enlightening us,

if the quality of American work is imlZ ^r""""^
disappear. But

desired. There arp
^"^P^oving th^re is still much to be

there are still

Three kind
e kind that 1

^rtakenbythosTwhoTve'nn''' "'^'''^''^ '^""^
-'- These are apUo wrlL mo,l*To!umino°V^' i? ting from
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and inner sides, its cuticle, thickening, wax excretion and hair structures;

the parenchymatous, collenchymatous and sclerotic elements of the fun-

damental system; the formation and character of the periderm ; the inter-

cellular spaces and secretion reservoirs, and the vascular bundles. The
memoir is illustrated with forty-six figures on five plates. One hundred
and thirty-five species of plants are listed by the author as having been
examined.

In the latter Emil Bucherer offers contributions to the morphology
and anatomy of the Dioscoreacese. His researches refer specially to
Dioscorea Batatas, D. sinuata and Tamus communis and can not readily

Nothing stimulates the study of a group of plants more than a good
psis of the species. This is especially desirable when the group is

chable, except by the trained specialist. The my-
cologists department by the prepa-

barium are decidedly difficult, for thsy are so fleshy and perishable^ that
the natural form and coloration have, to a large extent, disappeared.
Professor Peck deserves the thanks of mycologists for thus seeking to
facilitate the study of a group difficult, not only in the imperfection of
Its preservation, but also in the widely scattered publication of our Amer-
ican species. The Hymemmycetes Europasi contains 100 species while this
paper presents 110, 36 of which occur also in Europe. This large number

Its Boleti. The three genera are Boletinus, Boletus and StroWlomyces,

dividPd i"rft 1 - f TT' '^^P^^t'^^^y^ The large genus Boletus isd v.ded into 1. tribes and of the 103 species 6 are new, 33 bear the name

minor P^otlces.

ate^and a m!n?nn^!f
^- P".^^^'^/ pamphlet of 116 pages, with 12

ilifornia durinelSS?
^ ^ -^f' Lower

icies and a ne -
Brandegee

iey has detern
cies. To Dr. C. F. Mil

Dr. George Vasey has determTntT the

f Compositai, Alvordia

^ amon. wh Th he finr^ T.
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.VOTES AND NEWS.
The rare Croton Alabamenm, E A Smith U rlAa/>riK^^ .^a n

trated in Garden and Fared (Dec. 11)
'

described and illus-

artict7d\a?r4& ^ (1889) contains several

American botanists A list o^^^^^^^ ^V^o^^h
desert, and ' - i'/'*'"'* conectea byb/owzowin thp V^r^w..

the last 1 f^^r V"*" P^^'^^^ ^- Siberia represent some"!
newC;m;;si"iiromTuf^^^^^^ C. Winkler describes lo
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In the December Gazette, p. 318, reference was made to the fact that

Sir Joseph Smith, who determined them to be as many distinct species.

The specimens were sent byDr.Bigelow and the story narrated by Amos
Eaton (see Watson, Proc. Am. Acad. 20. 328).

^ ^
The FIRST FASCICLE of e^conomic fun^i, issued by A. B.^Seymour and

The first^aacicle contains 50 species, and is a general collection of de-

structive parasites, especially those of the vine and rose families. The
price is $3.00 for specimens in envelopes, or $3.50 for a copy mounted in

book form.

The last annual report of the state botanist of New York, dated De-
cember 10, 1888, has just appeared. Besides the i

to the herbarium, it contains descriptions of 44 new Bpeui«o ui luugi,

with a synopsis of the New York species of Clitcypilus (14 species), and
two plates. Our species of ClitopUus seem to be peculiarly American, but

2 of the 14 occurring in Europe, and 10 of them having been described

by Mr. Peck.

In the Journal of Botany (Dec.) is the second report of the commit-
tee appointed by the British Association to report upon the disappearance

of British plants. The alpine plants are especially the suflferers, and
many of them are entirely extirpated from their well-known haunts.

The blame is laid chiefly upon dealers and collectors, the summer visit-

ors being only indirectly responsible. A list of 55 species is given, which

In the Bulletin (if the Torrey Botanical Clnb for December Prof. Jos.

Schrenk has a paper on " The iioating tissue of Nessea verticillata," in

which is described, with the aid of three handsome lithograph plates, the

same tissue which Schenk in his recent monograph (see this journal

xiv. 317) calls aerenchyma. Professor f

earlier students of this tissue that it i

aeration as for floating the shoots.

In a paper recently (Nov.) read before the American Acaden
Dr. Geo. L. Goodale, the author gave some results of a series of es

ments on the effects produced on some tropical plants by a tempen
of 40 to 34 degrees. Briefly stated they are as follows : (1) no ph^

injury apparent to the cell- wall ; (2) effect on protoplasmic con

size of sap-cavit

tion; (3) noappreci
reduction of the po

lytic agents, plainly pointing to a diminution in the power of absorption.

publtLTfn ISsTby one*of ^tL^e^^^^^^ (V), the annouLement is made
that the edition is now entirely exhausted. There is reason to think that

this key has been helpful to a considerable number of the less experi-

their sSy^'^^TheTuthor has, thereforefwuh the hope of still further in-

the species oHhe larger genera of mosses, and hopes t^repubUsh the^^^ey

ful^ therefore, to have any error
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Graminese and Filices.the rest scattered
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list of Alaskan plants is published in Proc. Nat. Mu-
seum, vol. xii,pp. 217 and 218, among the scientific results of explorations

by the U. S. F. Com. steamer Albatross, in 1888. The plants are named
by Dr. George Vasey, ' ' ' '

'

' '

'

ted, 7 of them being Compositse, 5 Cyperacese (4 of which are species of

Eriophorum), 4 each of Kosacese and iScrophulariacese, 3 each of Ranun-

through various orders.

The Indiana Academy of Science met in Indianapolis December
30 and 31. Of the 72 titles presented nearly 20 were botanical. The sub-
jects were as follows : Some remarkable floral variations, C. W. Uargiit ;
Some anatomical structures of Epiphegus, E. M. Fisher; Stem characters
in Compositse, ifarrj/ Seaton; Some Indiana mildews, M. A Brannon ;
Plant reproduction, W. J. Sptllman; Plants new to Putnam county, C. T.
McDmgal; Plants new to Vigo county, and Some new Corapositje, IF. S.
Bkdchley; Determination of lower plants, and The trees of Indiana,
ley Cmller

;

^evelopment of the macr^pore of^Isoetes, and Method of

imraatirf seedsf J. a Arthur; T^hf"'sSkeTSl/' S^oJe chrra^ters'^n
Nyssa, Distribution of Cornus, Epiphegus and Mycorhiza, and The Na-
tional Herbarium, John M. Coulter.

monarch of the New Zealand

le of Its timber, which possesses a larger number of good qu
other pine known to commerce. The interior of a large Kauri forest
rds one of the most impressive scenes in the colony. Smooth gray
Iks rise on a 1 sides, like massive columns, perfectly straight and sym-
;rical to a height of 80 feet or even 150 feet, with a diameter of from 4
5 feet or upwards. In addition to its exceedingly valuable timber
tree furnishes abundance of resin known as Kauri gum, large quan-'

js of wmch are also dug up at a depth of 6 to 7 feet from the ground
e covered by primeval forests of this tree—Gardiner's Chronicle. The
in pine is illustrated in Garden and Fewest of December 4.

The trustees of the Missouri Botanical Garden, in pursuance of the

I w ^ journal, xiv, 288, announce the establishment of
scholarships for "garden pupils," which are to be awarded before the
^ of April by the Director upon competitive examination Thesescholarships are open to young men between 14 and 20 years

good character and possessed of at least a good eleme.nt^fv F.n„,

bl

^
Such pupils are to ^eT.lllT^']^^^^^^^

tjon of the^head gardener di

eluding pf
"

ring the first year for 9 to 10 hours daily

;

e than 5 hours dailv. the rfimam.1f.>- r.f iv^c

^idri^^L^^d^it:^-'
^^^^^
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Undescribed plants from Guatemala. VII.

JOHN DONNELL SMITH.

Oxalis diraidiata (§ Euoxys Progel in Fl. Brasil.)—Smooth
except msertion of petioles and of leaflets: rhizome tuberose
woody, dentate with thick ovate reddish scales : leaflets ter-
nate, subconaceous, purple and linear-punctate beneath,
lobes widely diverging and oblong-rhomboidal, the exterior-
one of lateral leaflets reduced to a cuneate wing: scape little
exceedmg leaves, 4-6 inches long, umbellately 4-flowered : se-
pals lanceolate, apex biglandular: corolla more than twice
longer (5-6 lines), purple

;
longer filaments ciliolate, edentu-

late : styles barbate : capsule lanceolate-oblong, a little exceed-

^^^..^^^^1 ..iv^iiwiLc . nnjiiun^tnis iiuvveis irom same or
distinct axils, peduncle of the female twice exceeding raceme
of the male: fruit obliquely ovate-lanceolate, sparsolv echi-
nate and tuberculale.—The characters, completing descrip-
tion, are drawn from my collections in clearings at l^msam-
ala, April, 1889, the stems, many yards lonL^ forminsr
thickets. (Ex PI. cit. 1509.)

^

^yrax GuatemalcDsis.—Tree 30-40 feet high ; pubescence
of T)ranchlets, petioles and inflorescence stelhilar. Ilavescent
sprinkled with red: leaves glabrous, rnembranaccous. oval

halfas broad : flowers nodding, 5-8 in a terminal ^hort
raceme, also single or geminate from upper axils. S liiK"<
long: calyx sub-equaling pedicel and petioles, truncate,
teeth nearly obsolete : petals twice exceeding calyx, canescent!
one-third-adnate, imbricating, oblong, obtuse :"

shortlv mon-

immersed,ovules about 24.—Sasis, Depart. AltaV^erapaz alt
5,000 feet, April, 1889, H. Helmrick (Ex PI. cit. 1690.)—
S. grandifolia Ait. differs by discolorate leaves, toothed
calyx, long raceme

; S. glabrescens Benth., cx descripi. also

adelphous stamens inserted below throti ?-third-
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loya., Glabra : foliis omnibus
atissime oblongis, subito

acutatis: panicula 10-25 cm. longa, longe pedunculata,
oblonga, composita, flonbus plurimis condensatis : petalis
purpureo-roseis, venosis : staminibus perfectis 6, filamentis
glabris

;
antheris ellipsoideis, longitudinaliter dehiscentibus

in connectivo subquadrato lateraliter sessilibus : ovario apice
glanduloso-pdoso. — Species T. Warszewicziame Kunth
et Bouche (C. B. Clarke in DC. Monograph, iii. .02)
proxima. Pseudoscaposa

; bractea^ inferiores i-^ cm. ]onp-£e'
non cum foliis consimiles. Quam a sepalis herbaceis, tarn a
petahs coloratis antherisque, Tradescantia; potius quam
Spironemati affinior. CI. Hasskarl autem T. Warszewic-
zianam quasi Spironematis speciem notaverat.*' C.B.Clarke
tn litt 21 Dec, 1889.—Rock-crevices, Santa Rosa, Depart
Baja Verapaz, alt. 5,000 feet, July, 1887, von Tiirckheim
(Ex PI. cit. 1 2 13). Distributed by me as Sfironema sf.

Aspleniam Vera-pax. Botan. Gazette, xiii. 77.—This fern
'supposed to have been undescribed, is now referred to a\
Riedeliatmm Bono species reported
the southern provir

Nephrodiuni duale {Lastrea). —^\{\7.om& epiphytal, sar-
mentose, very stout, densely clothed with long scales : stipes
scattered, smooth, 10-18 inches long: twice to thrice longer
fronds and their divisions deltoid-lanceolate, coriaceous
glabrate, decompound, dimorphous; lower secondary
pmnules of sterile frond 2 inches long, cut nearly to rhachis
into elliptic decurrent inaiquilateral lobed segments 8 lines
long; fertile frond and its divisions a third smaller, the
distinct contracted oblong segments crenate-lobed with con-
cave upper surface : sori confluent from the first, filling the
whole surface of frond throughout ; indusia large, imbricat-
ing, persistent, sinus shallow. —Pansamala forest, alt 4000
teet, Jan., 1889, Tiirckheim (Ex PI. cit. 1408).—An anom-
alous species, and with nearly the indusium of N
Jragrans Rich.

Explanation of Plate IV.—Fig. 1, Fertile pinna i nat size Fic
2, upper surface of a fertile secondary pinnule, nat. size. Fig 3" lower

ni^nf ^a''^^- \ magnified. Fig. 5, 'sterile
pinna, ^ nat. size. Fig. 6 pair of sterile secondary pinnules, ^ nat. sizeFig. 7, Rhizome. *^

. 3
-

Baltimore, Md.
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A Revision of North American Cornaceji'.

The term "North American implies th.
limitation north of Mexico, an unnatural one. h
in the present state of our information.

The three genera of this order represent
America are so different from each other tha
often been separated into as manv orders (
however, is not to discuss their ordinal relati<
merely to present their species. For this reasor
generic descriptions, but accept the "Xtut i is oi
derstood. We are greatly indebted i") the u\]\n^^
who promptly put at our disposal the c^illectioiv
own or have in charge: Dr. Sereno Watsun,
Vasey, Professor E. L. Greene, Pn»u.-<snr h,
Mr. John Donnell Smith, and Mr. 1 C M irtuu

Under each species the general r in-t- is hr
lowed by a list of collectors whose iiKitcri il we
ined. This fact should be clearly understood is

CORNUS Tourn.—The invokicr ite and n
flower-clustersfurnish the first and most eviden
the species. The non-involucrate species are tplexmg, and in several instances evidentlyAmong them the character of the pubescence i'tant, being straight and appressed or silky

'

the hair

tiff and r

attached at

r ^
^he genus. Sucirirains'fre

found upon the upper leaf-surfaces of Cunder surfaces the

attached near one end
berculate. As is to be expected -

found upo
generalls'
ish excelle

-ICC. luey are so exceedingly variabl
/om/era) that they can only be used i

be expected,
1cence may occasionally be found upon

but these characters are
stones, in most cases fnrmcK ^ n -

though in some speci
^-^'^^Hent



a negative wa}-. The specific relationships are in some cases
quite intricate, so that they can not be expsessed in a lineal
airangement. Whenever these closely related species over-
lap in range, many puzzling intermediate forms are found,
Dut It they be accepted as such they are easily understood.

a distance from the regions of overlapping these species are
as distinct as any. A notable illustration of interminHinff
species is to be found in the Lake Superior region, where C.
stolomjera, C. asfertfolia, and C. ^.//%/ exhibit many inter-
mediate forms. Another such region is to be found along
the Pacific coast, especially from Washington to Northern
California, where C. stolonifera T^nd. C.-pubescens miQVP-v^de.C glabraia of the Pacific coast finds its Atlantic congener in
C. canduiissima

, but they are so far dissociated that there is
no longer any confusion. C. stolonifera is the species of
widest range and characters, and seems to have points of
contact with almost all the other non-involucrate forms.

*Flower8 greenish (except in no. 2), in a close cvme or head, sur-

bn^ght^red^*''''"'^'''"''"^
involucre of 4 to 6 white petal-like bracts

: fruit

t
j^^*^^ herbaceous, from a slender creeping subterranean root-

1. C. Canadensis Linn. Spec. 117. Stems simple, 7.5 to 20
cm. high: leaves scarcely petioled, mostly in an apparent
whorl of4 or 6 near the summit, oval, ovate,' or even obovate
pointed at both ends, somewhat appressed-pubescent on
both sides 2.5-7.5 cm. long, .8 to 3.8 cm. wide ; near the
middle of the stem a pair of smaller leaves, and scale-like
bracts below: peduncle 1.2 to 3.8 cm. long: involucral bracts
4, white or cream-color, ovate (often broadly so), 6 to 16 mm.
long: fruit globular; stone smooth, not flattened, a little
higher than broad (2.5 mm. high, 1.5 mm. broad).

Ind^^'^th'^

in damp cool woods to New Jersey, N. Indkna Ind M^nnesota^

Specimens examimd: Alaska (Kelloffg ^0, 135), head of the Yukon
iU Schwatka), Unalaska (Albatross Exped., Harrington), Sitka (Bongnrd,
Bischoff); British Columhm (Tolmie, Wallace, Alacoun)

; Saskatchewan
(Bourgeau); Labrador [Turner, Mann, Stares, Anspach); New Brunswick
(J. D. Smith, Osborn)

; Maine (Rounds, Redfield) ; New Hampshire (3Ieehan)
;Vermont (Pringle)

; Massachusetts (Oakes, Morong) ; New York (Clinton)
;

I'ennsylvania (Traill Green, Noll, Tenbrock) ; Ontario (Macoun 525. Billings)
Mich^g^n (Clarke); Wisconsin (Dmglass)

; Colorado (Rirry 437); Mon-
tana(ira/so»); Idaho { Coulter); Washington (Wilkes' Exped. 589, LyaU



Suksdorf, G. R. Vctsey480); Oregon {Duran'l Hal' •220

uer 4776).

2. C. Saecica Linn. vSpec. I iS. Stemsx,
ing above, 5 to 25 cm. hicrh ; leases
coming smaller downwards, ovate or oval,
arising at or near the base, appre^^^ed-pu
sides, uppermost leaves 1.2 to 3. (S cm Idiv i

peduncle 1.2 to 3 cm. long involucrar "br
creamcolor, ovate,6 to 12 mm. Ion'*- • llow ers ('

globular; stone flattened, mo^^tfv ^vilh a si,

each face, acute, as broad as hi'-li 1
- mm

3. C. Unalaschkei
"Leaves subequal, ses
the base

; upper ones
ucrate : calyx-teeth ov;

lected by him,

We have
1

Ledebour's dei

from both in its narrower le^aves and

own to the author.

wTt'?sj'Z^r'-P"'''^^""'
' beneath

long, o o cm w J ^PP-'-^f-d-pubescence, 6 to .4 cm.

diamet ff^i't o\'n° ^ '^'^V
""'^^ oCHo^Ze to ^r^,. in



opecimens examined: Ontario {Mcu
Indiana {Coulter, Thomson, Evans); Ohio

(
MartindaJe, Miss Davis); Maryland (J. B. Smith) ;'Diltrici oi Uolumbia

^2 ^ Vr'l' ^^^^'^^^ ^-'-)' West Vi^gin^" i
-^m.^/.

;
South Carolina (il/. ^. c't.r^ia.); Georgia (G. i?. FJ.^) ; Missis:

k'nL^ lS): " Territory (i^,J^53); Ir-

lastintS'l^W^^^ Birds, t. 467. Resembling the

mn lono- r ^ taller (15 to 24 meters liigh) : petioles 6 to 25

"ne^th^\Jr uTtr'f ^-^"T^"'
^"""'""^ pubescentoeneath and with mtermixed appressed hairs: invoJucral

'J acts 4 to 6, narrowly oblong to obovate or even roundoomse abruptly acute, or acuminate, hirger to 7 ? cm'^ong, 1.8 to 6 cm. wide)
; head ofllowers larger i 4 to 2 cm'

with^T'^'K'^
"'^^^'^"^^ ^^"^^"^^ abortive ovaries! crowned

h lu
^"'""^ persistent calyx, larger; stone 8 to 10 mm.High, 7 to 8 mm. broad.

528>*R "^''^T,""'';^/'
Columbia, Fraier river Jft«,„„

3966, Brewer UU, 2675, Parry & Lemmon 150, /. G. Lemrmn, Greene, Mrs.Ames, Mrs. Austin. Q. R, Vasey).

ingbefo
*riowe

.

icrate with 4 small deciduous bracts: fruft'darlTbluer

0. sessilis Ton-, in Durand PI. Pratten. 89. Shrub -i

;
meters high with greenish bark : leaves short-petioled;

xximate, ovate, short acuminate, nearly smooth above.'
beneath and with appressed and silkv nubescencp Jsilky pube.,^..

^. '^-6' "-^ y-iii. wide: umbels terminal but he-commg lateral by the development of the shoot • involu-

Ji'itv^'''^'%^'°/"'^u,^''"^''
'^^^"^ ^^''^ -^'^ ^'^e slenderhiiky pedicels: fruit oblong, 12 to 15 mm long 6 to 10 mmbroad

;
stone oblong somewhat pointed and I'ongitudinali;ndged, 9 to 1 1 mm. long, 4 to 5 mm. broad. ^ ^

Hah. Wet ravines and foothills, Northern California
Specimens examined: California, with no station {PrcUten, Bigelow

Gray Greene), American river (State Survey 204), McCIoud's River (Lem-
Placer county (G. R. Vasey), Butler county (no collector indicated),

Humboldt county (Rattan).
'*
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In previous descriptions mature fruit has not been described. Spec-mens co lected by Drs. Hooker and Gray, on the Upper Sacramento,snow mature fruit and much larger than was expected. In the dried
state the color is hard to determine, as the fruit then has the cnlnr nf
dried prunes. Our conclusion is that it is a dark blue but it is barelvpossible that it may be a dark red.

^

^

- - Flowers white or cream-colored, cvmose not invnlnpraf^^
frmt white, lead-color, or blue.

'
nvouicraie.

-1- Leaves opposite.

inently ridged, fla

?h, 4 to 7 m

Sh^KK^' '^•T^y'
Watson, Proc. Am Acid ir t_l-

pubescent beneath with loose silky hiirs
'

t f
someuhat

minu'i^'rv''- ey"^^ loose and spreadino'- cnlv\'' u'ell/'^-e^v

a* yosemite valley and mountaits/cZlifo "ni'..

'

'

c<,n.;:zizzz":'L -^o-no other

18 to be hoped tha
-aloua clwo^nLnbo^Z; '^''i^-^ed by some

ncstly pi

petioles

,8. C. sericea Linn. Mant . r.-. ,

.
and irregularly sharp ridged, mostly
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broader than high (5 to 6 mm. high, 4 to 7 mm. broad).

—

C.
lanuginosa Michx. C. obUqua Raf.

Hah. Wet ground, from New Brunswick to Florida and westward
to Dakota and Texas.

Sfecimem examined : Vermont {Fringle) ; Connecticut ( Eaton) ; New
York (Gray, L. F. Ward)

;
Pennsylvania {Ryrter, very broa^-leaved forms,

T. P. James, MaHindale, Coulter); New Jersey (Mar«t7ida/e)
;
Maryland

{J. D. Smith); District of Columbia (C/itcfcerm^, Ward, Seaman): Virginia

{Curtiss); North Carolina (no collector given); South Carolina (Mrs.

Thompson)
; Georgia (Rugel) ; Ontario {Burgess, Macoun)

;
Michigan

(Clarke)
; Wisconsin (Douglas, Mrs. Luce] ; Illinois (Bri/ce, Brendel, Wolf) ;

Iowa (Burgess) ; N. Texas (Bigelow).

been mistaken by collectors for C. dolonifira ; but even when the pubes-

swollen style-tip, and the large oblique irregularly and prominently

ridged stone will serve to distinguish it with certainty.

(2). Stone globular or nearly so, mostly not at all ridged, 3 to 5 mm.

9. (Xcircinata L'Her. Corn. 7. Shrub i to 3 meters high,

with smooth greenish branches ; branch]ets and inflorescence

appressed-pubescent : petioles about 12 mm. long; leaves

round-oval, abruptly short-acuminate, minutely appressed-

pubescent above, whitish and wooll}' beneath, 7.5 to 14 cm.
long, 5 to 1 2 cm. wide : flowers in rather small compact cymes :

calv.v-teeth small: fruit light blue; stone spherical, not fur-

rovved, small (3 mm. in diameter).—C rzigosa Lam. C. tom-
entiilosa Michx.

through the region of the Great Lakes to Iowa and the Winnipeg Valley.

Specimens examined: Maine (Young); Vermont (Fringle); Mas-

sachusetts (Sears); New York (Grai/, Mertz, Martindale)
;
Pennsylvania

(Porter, Martindale) ; District of Columbia (Coyiant) ; Ontario (Macoun 531) ;

Michigan (Pitcher, Clarke); N. llWnoh (Bahcock); Wisconsin (Dmglm);
Winnipeg Valley (Bourgeau).

10. C. asperifolia Michx. Fl. 1.93. Erect shrub i to 4.5
meters high, with reddish-brown mostly pubescent branches:
branchlets and inflorescence rough pubescent : petioles 3 to 18

mm, long ; leaves from narrowly ovate to round-ovate and ob-
long, from short to conspicuousU' acuminate, acute or obtuse
at base, rough pubescent above, whitish and roughish woolly
beneath, 3.5 to 12.5 cm. long, 1.8 to 7.5 cm. wide : flowers in

loose mostly broad often paniculate cymes : calyx-teeth small

:
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fruit white on red stalks : stone not v

somewhat oblique, with a sli<rhtlv l"

broader than high (about 4 mm. in c

Var. Druramondii. Leaves hai
crowded: stone smaller, broadt-r t

hi^rh)._C. /^rumu/oinln C. A. Me\-

Indiana, New Albany (CYa/>p), Crawfc.rdsv
Oquawka {Paiterson), Canton ( Wi,lJ),\{hcm
Houn, St. LouiH, (Engelmnnn, Eggert) ; Kai
sas, Ft. Smith (Bigehw) Indian Terrif
landier 3i0. 3o2, LV.tr,, Lindhrimer ir,s. :}i

{Rdverrhun 379, lOoSl, Austin iR,md\ \l\
{NrUtnll, Hole)

; Tennc.ee, Men.plns {f>.
Canal" {Jiamnd); Florida (Chapman)

Although this species mav u.suallv be

ny speci
confused. The stone
globular, and the character of the leaf j,l

seem to be the variety.

A. V' Apparently with the habit ot" (\ pu-

inflml''
'""""''^

T'"" S'-'iyish branches : branchlets and
nfloiesence appressed-pubescent

: petioles 6 to 12 mm. Ion- :

,rnfp\.
obovate to roundish oblon^^, abruptly

• n rl?
,^0";^vvHat acuminate, acutish or round?d at base,

.
pres ed-pubescent to glabrate above, but little paler be-

p; re; ed
^"^'^^-^^-^^-^ of woollv and straight ri<nd

'

eM. -''i'-^ ^ ^"^^ loti^S ..<S to 3.5 em. wide:

-aihr ijvP'
^"/°«=^^-,P^"iculate cvmes : calVx-teeth trian-

^ <

I
.
su 10. wnii swollen green tips : fruit dai'k blue : stone

lightly

CaHfoi
> locality
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ters as is to be found among species of Cornus. The species is dedicated
to Professor E. L. Greene, who has kindly furnished the material.

(3) Stone flattened, with furrowed edges, and broader than high, 3
to 4 mm. high, 4 to 6 mm. broad.

12. C.pubescensNutt. Sylva, 3.54. Shrub i .8 to 4.5 meters
high, with smooth purphsh branches: branchlets atid inflor-
escence more or less hirsute : petioles 6 to 25 mm, long ; leaves
from narrowly to broadly ovate or oval, acute or somewhat
acuminate (rarely obtuse), mostly acute at base, appressed-
pubescent or glabrate above, whitish and silky pubescent
beneath, 2.5 to 12 cm. long, 1.2 to 7.5 cm. wide: flowers in
more or less compact cymes: calyx-teeth minute: fruit
white

; stone somewhat compressed, mostly oblique, with a
more or less prominently furrowed edge, about 4 mm. high
and 5 mm. broad, the sides apt to have more or less promi-
nent ridges. (Occasionally the stones become higher than
broad from the base being drawn out or beaked, thus ap-
proaching C\ Torreyi.)

^ Var. Californica. Leaves more apt to be rounded at base :

stone smaller, but 4 mm. broad.~6'. CaUfornica C. A.
Meyer.

Huh. From Southern California to Vancouver Island and British
Columbia.

Specimens examined: California (Nuttall, Bdander, T(yrrey, Parry 67
in part, Brewer 102, 484, Nevin, Kellogg and Harjmd 323, Greene, Lemrrum
694, Bd.n^r 98, 116, Pringle of 1882, 3Irs. Ames, Janes, G. R. Vasey, etc.)

;

Oregon {Lyall, Hall 221, Kellogg & Harford 322, Hnuell 177) ; Washington
(Cooper, G. E. Va»ey 226); Vancouver Island [Lyall, Ma&mn, Cvwley)
Briti.sh Columbia, Thompson river (Fletcher),^ Cokimbia Valley (Macoun)-

distinguished variety of the latter. The Rocky mountain specieriiere^-

tofore frequently referred to C. pubescens is C. stolonifera. For remarks
as to the affinities of this species see under C. stolonifera.

13- €. Baileyi. Erect shrub, with reddish-brown mostly
smooth branches : branchlets and inflorescence pubescent to
woolly^: petioles 6 to 25 mm. long; leaves from lanceolate to

pressed-pubescent to glabrate above, white beneath and'with
woolly hairs variously intermingled with appressed ones (or
in some cases all appressed), 2.5 to 12 cm. long, 1.2 to 7.5 cm.
wide : flowers in small rather compact cymes : calyx-teeth from
small to prominent : fruit white stone decidedly compressed.
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flat-topped, rarely oblique, with a verv prominently furrowed
edge, much broader than high (3 mm. high, 4' to 6 mm.
broad).

Hab. About the Great Lakes and westward to head waters of the
Saskatchewan and Wyoming.

Specimens eximined : Presque Isle (Garber) ; Point Felee {Macoun
102); Michigan, South Haven (L. H. Bailey)

; Minnesota, north shore of
Lake Superior, Vermillion Lake, and Hunter's Inland {L. H. BaUey 12,

S6,250j;LakeNipigon {Macoiin 2242); Lake Winnipeg Valley and the
Saskatchewan {Bmrgeau, Dawson)

; N. W . Territory, Cypress Hill's (iVocown
149); Wyoming Territory, near Ft. Bridger {Purler, distributed aa C-
pubeseens).

This species has been confused with C. stolonifera, C. sericea, and C.
F^6..c.«., and it certainly bears no little resemblance to C. a.perijolia.
The appressed-pubescence was taken to indicate C. stdonifera, and the
woolly hairs were thought to point to C. sericea or C. puhescrm. It differs
from <?.«sp^if./ra in its mostly glabrate upper leaf-surface, white lower
leaf surface, and much compressed deeply furrowed stone, which is much
broader than high. It differs from C. stoUmifera, with which it has been

l^aTsurfr^"'^*^
in herbaria, not only in the wooiliness of the lower

Twllll^uf '
^^'^^ Strikingly in the stone characters just enumerated.

that of the western C T^rn but i i b ' T"
"^^'^ '

.
and the pubescence ofXe leT

eomoressed

yet. We suspect that
and probably decends

a stdonifera. The range i s very obscure a

uu.u,y aecenas again into the United State, along the Rocky Moun-

in our e

to still further increase the confusion of species

fruitinir fJf^^
northwestern states. Only an extensive collection of

bes
-ttle this question, for the combination of pu-

Scate the .nl fT'r ^^^^ ^« distinguish C. BaUeyi. We
from Mil ^ 7^ ^''^^"''"^ ^- ^^^^y' ^l^ose abundant material

tin 3, Minn. Geol. and Nat. Hist. Surx-eT' u
"""""
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New mosses of North America. III.

Dicranella Langloisii.—Cespitose, pale or yellowish green.
Stems short, 4-7 mm. long. Leaves small, .75-1.25 mm.
long, .25-. 35 mm. broad, crowded, erect-spreading when
moist, appressed when dry, from an oblong base shortly
acuminate, blunt at the denticulate apex, strongly revolute
on one side, slightly reflexed or almost plane on the other

;

costa stout, broad, percurrent, rounded at back ; cells of the
areolation short, rectangular or subrectangular below, elon-
gated, 4-7 times longer than broad above. Perichsetial

bracts longer, longer acuminate ; costa shortly excurrent.
Pedicel purple, 5-7 mm. long. Capsule suberect, oblong,
incurved, reddish-brown, constricted under the orifice when
dry, I mm. long, .35-.50 mm. broad ; lid large, highly con-
vex-conic, with an oblique beak. Peristome purple, high, teeth

bifid to above the middle ; annulus none.
Louisiana : Saint Martinville, on the ground at the road-

sides {A. B. Langlois).

Allied to D. varia, but readily distinguished by the
stronger habit, the leaves much shorter and more shortly

acuminate, obtuse or subobtuse and denticulate at the apex,
the rounded costa and the shorter cells of the areolation.

Dicranumfalcatum Hedw. var. Hendersoni.—Pedicel pur-
ple below, yellow above.
Oregon: Mt. Hood, moist sunny rocks (Z. Jfender-

son).

Dicranum consobrinnm.—Densely cespitose, yellowish green.

Stems erect, simple or dichotomous, tomentose, 5-8 cm. long.

Leaves rather crowded, secund or erecto-patent, narrowly
lanceolate-subulate, serrate in the upper half, 6-7 mm. long,

.75-1 mm. broad at base ; costa serrate at back toward apex ;

cell-walls porose, scarcely thickened. Perichaitial bracts

cou's, generally tipped with a short or litde elongated subula.

Pedicel yellow, subflexuous, 2-3 cm. long. Capsule cernuous
or horizontal, narrowly cylindraceous, cui'ved, not sulcate,

long attenuate below, rufescent when old, 3.50-4 mm. long,

.50-. 75 mm. broad ; lid long subulate. Male plants gem-
maceous, nidulant in the tomentum of the female stems.

Minnesota (comm. Josefh Henry).
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This moss, belonging to the group of D. scoparium, is

characterized by its very narrow capsule, not sulcate when
empty and its pericha^tial bracts often emarginate, some-
times muticous or with a shorter subula than in D. scop-

Fissidens obtusifolius Wils. var. Kansanns.—Difters from
the typical form in its leaves with a broad border of elon-
gated cells on the margins of the vaginant lamina, and a
narrow, more or less distinct border on the dorsal wing.

Kansas: Saline county [Joseph Henry).

Didymodon flendersoni.—In compact tufts, yellowish above,
ierrugmous below. Stems erect, brancluxf. 1-2 cm. long.
Leaves crowded, patulous when moist, subincurved, erect-
imbricate in dry state, ovate- or oblong-lanceohile. ' entire,
.75-f -25 mm. long, .35-00 mm. broad : apex rounded-obtuse
or mmutely apiculate or subacute; borders revolute but Hat
below the point; costa stout, rufescent when old, vanishing
at or belmv apex

; cells of the areolation small, distinct, thick-
walled, irregular, roundish-quadrate, minutelv papillose, the
lower rectangular, rather elongated toward cosia. uuaclrate
or transversely dilated on the borders Perich vli il br icts
not sheathing, oblong-lingulate, obtuse at ai^cx

"

Pedicel
reddish, twisted to the left above, 10-12 mm. lon<.-.' Capsule
erect, cvlmdrical, badious when old, 2-2. ;o mnT'lon*^
.50 mm. broad

;
lid obliquely rostrate. Peristome unlTnown.

^^^^

Oregon: Mdwaukee, crevices of rocks (Z. F. Hender-

..\7Jf\^^^^'^^
^^^""^^^ ^"^^^ to ^- Iwidtts Ilsch., from

h ch however it is readily distinguished by the yellowish

nd r^f fl T t""^^' ^«"g^^ paleJ pedicel,

i loo P, T ^ narrower and more elongated capsule, of

From
^^eolat^on of longer and more incrassated cells,trom European D, Z«.«y Sch. it differs also in the form

, besides, this last species

more elongated basilar

^\.^rT^tT^^^'~^^ compact, gray tutts. Stems
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tire, split merely or perforated here and there on the line of

division," vvhile'in our moss the leaves are nearly always entire

at apex, with the costa distinctly passing into' the hair-point
and the teeth of the peristome very cribrose. Sometimes the
hair is greenish at base or, on the contrarv, sliohtlv decur-
rent. It is only on stunted and diseased stems that we have
seen the leaves slightly sinuate-denticulate and hvaline at

apex, as in C. WrighUi SulL, which, on the other 'hand, is

easily distinguished from C. Renauldi, just as from C. Rani.
by its leaves shortly oval or suborbicular and more suddenlv
constricted at apex.

Orthotrichum flendersoDi. {Ulota Hendersoui Ren. and
Card.MSS.).—Pulvinate, yellow-green. Stems dichotomous.
1-2 cm. long. Leaves patulous, flexuose when moist,
slightly crispate w^hen dry, from an oblong Ixise linear-lan-
ceolate, acuminate, carinate, 2.50-3 mm. long, .^;;-.=;o mm.
broad, borders strongly revolute

; costa vanishing^ below
apex; cells of the areolation thick-walled, elongated, sub-
rectangular below, roundish or angular, papillose in the
upper part. Capsule subexserted on a short jiediceL
oval-oblong, suddenly constricted to the pedicel, S-striate,
1^50-2 mm. long, .50-.75 mm. broad, becoming evlimlraceous

ed below the mouth when old and omntv:
immersed : apiculat*

nate, yellow, minutelv granulose, not striolate len'-tluvise.
reflexed when dry, split at apex ; cilia 8, smooth : vaginula
hairy. Calyptra unknown. Spores papillose. Mono-eious.
Male flowers on a lateral branch.

Oregon
: Coast Mts., on bushes (Z. F. Henderson:)un account ot the cnspate leaves in dry state, this moss

has the facies of an Ulota, but it is allied to Orthotrichum
strammeum Hsch. and O. Rogeri Brid., differing from the
first in the narrower, longer,^flexuose leaves, twisted and

ti^XTr'^"^^^'' t'^'^"^^ pedicel, the shorter

^« f /T"""^^^' ^^^^1^ o^" the peristome more elon-
gated of a darker yellow, merelv split but not cribrose-lace-

exAvIp^.tl.'
'""^ ?T ^^^^ the twisted leaves, not

excavate at base, and the capsule suddenly contracted below.

MSsTX^? "I'**^T'-
^U^^'^g^-bra Ren. and Card.

MbJ5.).-Fuh mate, yellow-green. Stems dichotomous, i-i
.
long. Leaves patulous, flexuose

;pate when dry, from ai
J, acuminate, carinate •

borders strongly revolute, 'sometimes sinuate .

rn.n.f. " r Z^''^^''^' «exuose when moist, slightly
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vanishing below apex ; cells of the areolation incrassate,

lower elongated, narrow, subsinuose, upper roundish or sub-
hexagonal, slightly papillose. Capsule exserted on a long
pedicel (4-6 mm.), oblong, 2 mm. long, .75 mm. broad, 8-

striate when dry, suddenly contracted to the pedicel ; sto-

mata immersed ; lid depressed, rostrate. Teeth 8, bigemi-

nutely granulose, striolate lengthwise, truncate and split at

apex, reflexed when dry; cilia 16, long, nodulose, nearly

smooth. Calyptra large, plicate, naked, smooth, lobulate at

base. Spores papillose. Flowers monoecious.
Oregon : Coast Mts., on bushes, with the preceding spe-

cies (Z. F. Henderson).
The leaves crispate when dry and the long pedicelled

capsule give to this moss quite the fades of an Ulota, but the

large, naked calyptra, lobulate at base, and the immersed
stomal a, compel us to place it among the Orthotricha. Mr.
Venturi thinks that it maybe proved identical with O, colum-

bicuni Mitt., but according to the description given by Mr.
Mitten in Journ. Linn. Soc. viii, 26, this is a quite distinct

species, of smaller size, with the capsule short pedicellate and
only 8 ciHa to the inner peristome. Sullivant considers it as

a variety of O. pdchellum Brunt. (Cfr. Lesquereux and
James, Manual, 175). »

Ortholrichiun pdchellum Brunton var. prodnctipes.—Much
more robust than the type, with larger leaves, a longer pedi-

cel (4-6 mm.), and the teeth of the peristome larger and

Oregon : Pordand, trees and shrubs (Z. F. Henderson).

Perhaps identical with the O. pdchellum var. lontrifes

SulL, but the description of this last variety, in Manual, 175,

is too incomplete to allow a positive identification,

Funaria caharca Wahl. var. occidentalis.—Differs from

the type in the leaves mere shortly and broadl}^ acuminate
and the longer pedicel (16-22 mm.).

Oregon : Oregon City, wet mud-banks (Z. F. Henderson).

This plant closely resembles the F. convexa Spr., from

south Europe, which is also merely a var. of F. calcarea
;

it differs onlv from it in the longer pedicel and the capsule a

little narrower.

Webera cruda Sch. var. minor.—Differs from the type in

the much smaller size, the narrower capsule and the conic

lid.

Oregon : without locality (Z. F. Henderson).



Bryum Hendersoni.— In robust.

Stems robust, purple, tomentose, erect

long. Lower leaves distant, smaller,

ally larger, upper 3-5 mm. long, 1.50-

erecto-patulous when moist, loosely

concave, cucullate at apex, broadly ob
long-subspatulate, short acuminate
by the excurrent costa ; margins nan
toward the point, strongly

lar '
'

'

mid
marginal elongated, linear-flexuose and formii
less distinct border, generally denticulate above
by the prominence of the cell-apices. Pedicel
cm. long. Capsule inclined or pendulous, na
drical, incurved, constricted below the mouili
to a long attenuate neck; lid convex or sub*
late, teeth yellow, denselv trabeculate : seLrnicr
1-3, appendiculate. Annulus very broad, ot'

j

Seems to be dioecious. Male flowers unknown
Oregon: Portland, moist sunnv blutls (A,

son). California (iJ/rs.y4«^6'5).

Closely allied to B. frovincwle Philib.. cf w
haps a subspecies, but differing in the larger si

more concave, cucullate at apex, with a reTlexec
margms more strongly serrate above, witli a
erally denticulate on the back, and the longer, i

sule on a longer pedicel.
Monaco and Sienay, France.

Plat

^ Plates v, vi, vii.—Nearly all the figures draw

icranella Langloisii. a, entire plant
;
b,

, , , , ^,
^^richsetial

leaf; capsule with the lid; h, the same deoperculate.—B. Dicranum
tire plant; h, upper part of the perichsetium ;

c, c, point

capsule.—C. Didymodon Herulentoni.
plant; 6, lower

, upper leaves; d, d, d, point of the same
chffitial

c upper leaf; d, basal areolation
; .,areolation of the upper part :

«*,ditto
of G. alpestns; /,/, capsules; flr, portion of the peristome.-B. Coscinod^»
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Remtvidi; a, entire plant; 6, the same enlarged
; c, lower leaf; d, d, d, up-

per leaves; e, basal areolation; /, areolation of the upper part; g, trans-
verse section of a leaf, in the upper part

;
h, young capsule

;
i, capsule, old

andempty
; i, portion of the peristome; k, calyptra.—C. Punaria calcarea

var. occidentalis. a, entire plant; 6, leaf.

Plate vii.—A. Orthdrichum Hendersoni. a, entire plant; b, leaf; c,

capsule; d, the same, old and empty; e, stoma; / portion of the peri-
stome.—B. Orthotrichum vXot9£f,mne. a, entire plant; 6,6, leaves; e, basal
areolation

; d, areolation in the upper part
;

e, capsule
; /, the same, old

and empty; gr, stoma; /i, portion of the peristome
; i, calyptra.—C. Bryum

Hendersoni. a, entire plant; 6, leaves; c, upper part of a leaf; d, areolation
of the apex; e, capsule.

Errata in preceding notice :

Page 96, line 5 below, instead of branches, read branchlets.

Page 96, line 6 below, instead of nate, read long.

Page 100, line 2, instead of is, read closely.

Plate XIII, C, add to the figure most to the right : d.

BRIEFER ARTICLES.

Poisonous action of Clathrus colaranatus—The odor of fully grown
specimens of the order Phalloidese is so repulsive that the question as to

granted that the common stink-horn, Phallus impudicus, was poisonous.
The experiments of Krombholz on the canary bird, the tortoise, the
dog, and on man, showed, however, that the fungus was not poisonous
in those cases. Harzer apparently followed the statements of Krombholze,
and more recently Goeppert says of Phallus impudicus that it can be
eaten without harm, although he does not state the grounds of his belief.

The lattice-fungus, Clathrus cancellatus, which has an odor as disagree-

able as that of the rest of the order, is known to have proved poisonous in

at least one case ; that of a young girl who ate a small piece of the fungus,

^On October 31, 1889, 1 received a letter from Prof. Gerald McCarthy
of Raleigh, N. C, saying that a number of hogs in that State had been
killed by eating a fungus of which he wrote as follows :

" It grows in

patches in oak woods and openings and is greedily sought after and
eaten by hogs who are generally killed by it within 12 or 15 hours." On
the arrival of the specimen it proved to be one of the Phalloideae, but the

species could not be determined from the material sent and application
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Botanists everywhere are reporting the results of our mild winter
calling forth spring flowers. The Washington botanists report the
lecting of over twenty spring flowers in January, including Epigsea.

Ernest Cosson died in Paris, December 31, 1889, in his 69th year.
3 name is especially connected with the Algerian flora, although in his
her years he published a flora of the suburbs of Paris, which has gone
ough three editions.

Mr^Frank Tweedy, of the U. S. Geological Survey, is always finding

ch in bringing to light the rarities of the Montana flora. Some of
recent discoveries will soon be published.

being collected at the Department of Ag-

iped^that both time and strength will be given to Dr. Vasey to

udy of N(
both tin

ults of his many years of study.

In Forest Leaves (Jan.) Dr. Rothrock writes of a puzzling walnut tree
growing on the Row Farm, on the northern bank of the James River "a
good day's sail above Newport News." It is a gigantic tree, and has been
called J. cinerea, J. nigra, J. regia, and a hybrid between the last two.
Professor Rothrock seems not to have settled the puzzle.

The discovery of Liriodendron Tulipifera in Western China by Dr.
Henry is a striking confirmation of Dr. Gray's essay concerning the close
relationship between the floras of Eastern North America and Eastern
Asia. This Chinese tulip tree seems in no way different from its Ameri-
can representative, although reports so far do not give it such height.

The Bulletin of the Agric. Exper. Station of Nebraska, issued De-
cem.ber 18, 1889, contains five papers, viz.: The smut of wheat and oats,
by J. C. Arthur; The smut of Indian corn, bv C. E. Bessev; A prelimi-
nary enumeration of the rusts and smuts of Nebraska, by H. J. Webber;
Notes on fungi of economic interest observed in Lancaster county. Ne-
braska, in 1889, by Roscoe Pound; Observations on Populus monilifera,
by A. F. Woods.

The Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club for January contains much
interesting matter. F. V. Coville publishes, with plate, a revision of the
U. S. species of Fuirena, of which there are three, with a new variety for
P. pquarrosa. E. L. Greene, in his bibliographical notes, replaces Mm
variety of it from N. Arizona; he also replaces Rubus Nutkanus Moc. by
R. parviflorus Nutt., apparently a very inappropriate name. N. L. Britton
describes a new Rhexia from Egg Harbor City, New Jersey. Tiios. C.
Porter describes new varieties of Arabis laevigata, Fragaria vesca, Rubus

The sudden death on Tuesday, December 3d, of W. R. McNab is

mnounced. Dr. McNab, the eon and grandson of the distinguished
surators of the Royal Botanic Garden at Edinburgh, was at the time of
ns death Professor of Botany at the Royal College of Science, Dublin,
nd the director at the Botanic Garden at Glasnevin. He was dis-

Jng^'"«hed^by^hi8 investigations in^physiologj^cal^bntany md the minute

:nown by hfs researcherinto the minute anatomy of' the leaves of

onifers. He has for many years been an active and successful teacher.
-Garden and Forest.
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The botany of Slover monntain.

SAMUEL B. PARISH.

This is not a large mountain, rising hardly 500 feet above
the mesas of the San Bernardino valley, in southern Cali-

fornia, where it is situated. One can ride around it on level

ground in a circuit of some two miles, for it is quite isolated

from the neighboring range of hills. They are of the prevail-

ing granitic formation of the region, while Slover is one of a

very few protrusions of limestone, affording to the surround-

ing towns good lime and a fair quality of marble. To these

economic advantages it doubtless owes the dignity of a name
in a country where many more considerable elevations are

left without one.

Everywhere it is very steep, and in places inaccessible.

Its sides, for the most part, are of bare rock, and where there

is soil it is thin and stony. It is without springs, so that the

only moisture it obtains is from the scanty rain of the short

One would expect the plants inhabiting such an arid rock

to be few in number and of little interest. But in reality

it possesses a vegetation of a very remarkable character.

Not only is it well supplied with a considerable number 01

the commoner plants of the surrounding hills, but it also con-

tains within its narrow limits a half-dozen species not found

elsewhere for a distance of from 40 to over 100 miles. And
it is noteworthy that several of these species, coming from
several points of the compass, find here a common limit of

their known ranges.
From the north there is Cheilanthcs Cooperce Eaton, else-

where known at only three stations, the nearest at Santa Bar-
bara. It is not abundant here, and grows mostlv in deep fis-

sures of the cliffs on the southwestern face, although a few
plants may be found in other sheltered spots. Of this fern

Slover is the southern limit. Several species come in from
the deserts that lie to the east of the main range.

A^olholmna crctacea Liebm., the N. Candida of the Botany
of California, is to be found in the seams of the rocks, ex-

posed to the full blaze of the sun. Into such narrow cracks

does it force its roots that actual quarrying is often necessary



to procure specimen.s. J^ike so niany ut [he le

southwest its fronds are curled up in sutiirnrr in b:

that crumble at the touch, but expand and b\ e a:

coming of the rainy season. In their exposed si

Slover Notholienas lead an unusually inlermittei

rolling their fronds at ever\- shower and contra

again with every dr\^ wind from the north. The >

dered form and the yellow-powdered are equall}-

but the plants are smaller than those of tiie de>

they often grow about the edges of boulders witii

in the soil beneath. It is also found on the dry
San Diego, where several desert plants reach the
station is perhaps the westernmost one. It cert

Ei-odiwn Texamim Gray, whose eastern origin is in

its name, and which I have collected on the vei

Elsewhere in this state it has been found springi
few places on the Mojave and the Colorado deser

Alliiini ujii/'olium Kellogg, abundant on a ston
s^lope, belongs to the west and north, in the coast

Avisinckia intermedia F. & M., are to he noted a>

common on the"^edge of the deserts, and tlir lattci

ported to grow near the coast.

Slover has also its own peculiar specit-s. /A7/>//.
ishii Gray, which has as yet been discovered no'
Its aspect suggests that it also may l)e an oullvii
of the desert flora.

Why this insignificant hill should have so pec»
is an interesting problem in geographical bota
a particular species should be found only in a cert
at least not in any similar one for many miles in

isolation in some cases may
lack of thorough knowledge
it occurs too frequently in well explored crround not to be
accepted as real. It is indeed one of the^'characteristics of

But here we have not one, as is usual, but seven isolated
species gathered together in an area of a few acres The
geological formation of the mountain, so different from its

neighbors, might appear to account for its peculiar vegeta-
tion. But in other places none of these species grow in cal-
careous soil, nor are they to be found on another outcrop-
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ping of limestone a few miles away. Of the six species
known to grow elsewhere, four belong to the deserts. But
against the connection suggested by this fact is to be set the
northern derivation of the two remaining species, so that no
satisfactory solution presents itself.

Note. Since these notes were written Mr. T. S. Bran-
degee has published in the 25th volume (series II) of the Pro-
ceedings of the California Academy of Science, his valuable
paper on the "Plants of Baja California." Mr. Brandegee
Hnds pel-phhimm Parishii on the Californian peninsula from
San Enrique northward. Slover mountain therefore becomes
its northernmost habitat.

Sail Beriiardiiw, CaL

Notes on Vortli American Willows. V.

I. Salix Hookeriana, again. During the year 18^:;,
Abraham Halsey, Esq., of Hartford, Connecticut, made a
number of drawings fcr Dr. Barratt, designed to illustrate a
work on North American Willows, which was never pub-
lished. These drawings are now the property of Columbia
College, and last summer Dr. Britton—thinking I might be
mterested—kindly sent them to me for inspection. They
represent for the most part the species common about Dr.
Barratt's home in Middletovvn, Conn., but among them I find
one of S. Hookeriana, and under this, in Dr. Barratt's own
handwriting, the following inscription : ''Salix Hookeriana
Barratt, n. sp. Herb. H. B. & T. no. 9. N. W. Coast from
Mr. Scouler "

! There is also a crade water-color (not done
by Mr. Halsej^) obviously worked-up from a tracing of her-
barium specimens, and under this a repetition of the habitat
and name of collector as given above. No botanist compar-
ing the two sketches with the plate in the Flora Boreali
Americana would fail to perceive that all three were drawn
from specimens of a single gathering. Than this, nothing
could be more satisfactory and conclusive. To Mr. Scouler
belongs exclusively the credit of discovering this most re-
markable willow, and the Saskatchewan habitat, which has
all along held the first place in the books, and is the only
one given by Andersson, is shown to have been a mistake
from the beginning

!
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2. S. MYRTILLIFOLIA Aiu'km-. 1 . r.- A mor . 28. 5.

JVovcB-AnglicB Anders. Monoi^. lOo. and DC Prod., i6. 2.

253, mainly. S. ^nyrsnnics \\oi^V. Fi. P„.r.-Anu-r. 2. 151,
mainly. A pretty little willow found iluout^hout the region
of the Canadian lakes from north of Lake of the Woods
(Dr. Bell) to Great Bear Lake (Richardson). -Common on
the portage of the Grand Rapids of the Saskatchewan, near
Lake Winnipeg" (Douglas), Athabasca Lake and river

(Macoun), extendmg westward along streams and in low
situations to the eastern foot-hills of the Rockv Mountains.
After a careful examination of the collections of Richa-dson,
Douglas and others, upon which Andersson founded his S.
Novae-Angliaj, I am satisfied that (with the exceinion of
Drummond's Rocky Mt. specimens) all beloncr to one
species, for which S myrtillifolia is the oldest (and best) name.
It IS useless and confusing to attempt to distinguisli as varie-
ties the different forms due to varying conditions of locality— ^ -xposure. Andersson himself, in the case of Richard-

i collectic
1 of the

are under separate tickets, has referred the
his varieties and the leaves to another. The species is one
of the plain from Lake Winnipeg north to the Arctic circle.
Drummond s specimens, mentioned above, are more robust
every way, with thick, white-woolly staminate aments, fertile
immature, leaves wanting, and can not be safely determined,
though most likely belonging to S. monticola Bebb
, 3; .S- ARBuscuLoiDES Anders. iMonog. 147, fi^. 8r. S.
W/..«a Anders. DC. Prod. 16. 2. 248. S. aVuti/flia Hook,
tl Bor--Amer. 2. 150. Arctic America (Mieschring and

I^^'t.
Mackenzies River (Dr. Richardson). Marshes

near the Rocky Mountains (Drummond). The sessile cap-

ZrV.uP^^'^''"^
^^^^ ^^^^^ emarginate gland and small

serrulate leaves constitute a combination of characters so ab-
solutely unique among American willows as to leave no
doubt concerning the plant Andersson had in view nor any

no,,rf I I
^^""^ ^^th S. arbuscula. Prof. Ma-

WK^r^ ^""^""'"u
Andersson's types for me in the Kew

fet areTll of '""V^'
specimens of Mieschring and Dr.

resLctivp l tV^^'JV^^u ""^^"^ of telling to which,

Iv tvvn or 2^'
^^^-^ ^^^^"g

' they comprise apparent-ly two or more species and are very ininerfect a few bear-

Ihfs ZIZTJ 'T'^r-^
--^d app'::r pUabi; from

beW. t^«. ^1^^^ with stipules, figured by Andersson,belongs to some other plant than that^from which was de-



rived the essential character of the species. Some of the
distinctions noticed b}^ Andersson disappear in Drummond's
specimens : the aments are not conspicuously more loosely-
flowered than in the European species, the capsules are not
smaller and narrower (rather the reverse of this if there is

any difference), but on the other hand the aments are sessile

or nearly so, and the style, though distinct, zs very short, and
the habit is different. I should imagine that any European
botanist familiar with the general aspect of S. arbuscula
would—if he did not stop to examine closely—be likely to

pass the American plant for a form of S. petiolaris, as An-
dersson himself passed the specimens of Richardson and
Drummond in the Hookerian herbarium. In one of Drum-
mond s specimens the leaves are clothed beneath with silky-

white appressed hairs, the upper surface smooth and dark-
green, making a pretty contrast; in another the leaves are
much larger, 2 inches long by i to | inches wide and more
coarsely crenate. While it is inexpedient to name varieties

upon such scanty indications, there is sufficient evidence that

the range of variation in the American plant is scarcely less

pronounced than in the European S. arbuscula, and, further-

more, evidence which heightens the probability that as be-
tween two such variable species, inhabiting areas close to

the homogeneous circumpolar flora, the one technical dis-

tinction between the two, drawn from the length of the style,

may break down at any time. The author of S. arbusculoi-

des can not go back and suppress his earlier name because
incautiously compounded of Greek and Latin, and substitute

for it (in DC. Prod.) S. humillima. The identification of
Drummond's specimens clears up the obscuritv which has
hung over S. acutifoUa Hook, (not Willd.), and will afford

the basis for an improved characterization of the species.

Strange to say, it is upon these old specimens we must still

wholly rely. Although not indicated, by either Drummond
or Richardson, as rare, the plant has entirely escaped the

collectors of the present generation.

4. " S. subcordata" Anders. DC. Prod. 16. 2. 282. The
specimens from which the description of this supposed new
species was drawn are all attached to a single sheet in the

Kew herbarium
;
they belong to three distinct and well known

species ; the name must therefore be dropped. As, one by
one, the rai-er and more obscure willows of the Canadian
flora have been rediscovered by the botanists of the Canadian
Natural History Survey—recent collections verifying and ex-
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tending our knowledge ot' the t\ pes of ihe Flora Boreah-
Americana—nothing approximating in characttM- to .V. sub-

cordata And. has been found. Did I*rof. Macoun and his

associates, and myself as well, tail to appreciate tlie signifi-

cance of the description, or was the phmi indeetl so very rare?

In the midst of our bewilderment I asked Mr. l?aker for any
hint toward a solution of the dilhcult\ which the tvpe i<peci-

mens might afford, receiving in rt-sponse a drawing ( elab-

orated from a tracing) of all the i^pecimens on the sheet, all

the labels copied and a few fragments, a capsule or two, to

show minute characters. This led to the recognition of the

corresponding numbers of the Hooker, Barratt and Tor-
rey " distribution in the Torrey herbarium, so that altogether
it is possible to speak with assurance concerning the material
which Andersson had before him. (i) Two large specimens
of S. arctica Pall, (not R. Br.), almost certainly by some
mistake ticketed as from the ''Rocky Mtns. coll. 'Drum-
mond," one specimen showing fertile aments past maturity.
From these are derived the character of the aments. mainly,
and the following: "Adult leaves orbicular-oval, 2' long,
nearly the same width, long-petioled, midrib and nerves
acutely prominent, reticulate, margin entire, petioles yel-
low, buds large." (2) Two stunted specimens of S. aden-
ophylla, leaves only, habitat not given. Here belong "leaves
cordate, margin minutely glandular-denticulate, stipules
acutely serrate, ornate." ^3) Two specimens of .V. cordifolia
Hook, supposed to represent the early state of the preced-
ing. In the Torrey herb, the S. arctica specimen is named

obovata var. glabra," the S. adenophylla specimen "S.
corditoha var. serrulata," so it appears Dr."' Barratt regarded
the two as distinct. How they came to be placed together
on the Kew sheet is a mystery", and still more inexplicable is

It now so critical a salicologist as Andersson should have been
misled into combining the characters of the two in his "S.
subcordata."

Rockford, III.
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New mosses of North America. IV.

Bryura extennatum.—In loose, yellowish tufts. Stems de-
pressed, radiculose, branching below the perichEetium by
elongated innovations (15-30 mm. long),erect, slender, flex-
uous, generally attenuate and flagelliform. Stem-leaves
distant, equal, erecto-patulous when moist, imbricate when
dry, concave, from a long decurrent base ovate-lanceolate,
shortly acuminate-cuspidate, entire or subsinuate toward the
point,' 1.50-2 mm. long, .50-.7S mm. broad; innovaiion-
leaves mucli smaller and narrower; margins revolute from
the base to above the middle ; costa excurrent into a very-
short point, or vanishing just below the apex ; cells of the
areolation rhomboidal or hexagonal, 3-4 times longer than
broad, rectangular at base, longer and narrower on the mar-
gins, but not forming a distinct border. Pedicel flexuous,
25-35 nini- ^ong, reddish below, yellowish above. Capsule
pendulous, narrowly cylindrical, constricted below the
mouth when dry, and tapering to a long attenuate neck ; lid
convex, acutely apiculate. Teeth pale yellow ; internal mem-
brane very brotid

;
segments split, cilia 2-3, long appendicu-

late. Annulus of 2-3 rows of cells. Dioicous. Male plant

Oregon: Portland, wet, sunny bluffs (Z. 7^. Henderson).
This plant has the facies of some Cladodium (as Brytim

{Cladod.) furpirascens R. Br ), but the perfect structure of its

peristome compels us to place it in the sect. Eubryum. By
the form of the capsule it is related to B. capillare and other
allied species, but is at first sight distinguished by its elon-
gated, slender innovations, and its ovate-lanceolate and long
decurrent leaves.

Brynm crassirameum. (B. crassum Ren. and Card. MSS.,
non H. et W.).—In robust, wide, compact, vellowdsh-green
tufts. Stems robust, stout, branched, 3-5 cm", long. Leaves

ceolate, shortly acuminate, not decurrent, very entire or sub-
sinuate at apex, 2-3 mm. long, 1-1.50 mm. broad; margins
revolute from the base to near the apex ; costa percurrent or
vanishing just below the point ; cells of the areolation rec-



tangular at base, hevai:-- ^ "---r ilrm
the upper part, longer ami n:in;<^\ .-v -mi '

h-^ m u -' iis

forming a distinct border Perich i-ii il
'• ivrs

acuminate. Pedicel redcli^h Ilevu' ii^ c-ii ' ir
sule pendulous, badious or ferruuin'"i- c\ '=n\'r'c ! t

'

below the mouth wiien drv- tapfrin-- -n i-' Mnri
lid conic or snbconvex ,p,.ui t

^
I., n x u

trabeculate; segments split • ciiin >-
< ip, ' iul'cul ii

nulus of 3 rows of cells. J)ioic(.u^
' M nlml

with the_ female
; flowers termin il cipiiuliU rni - ir

Oregon
: Oi egon cm , ^^et sunnx blulK ( / / /A,

Atn^^^^^^^^^^ B^,,,, alted.statnm-Lunelhe

nan
^'^^^^'^^'""'^'^ higher than in thi> ivpic il form • c ipsule

Kansas: Sahne counts {Joseph ^nn^^ 1\ nnsN U .nn
Readm_g(^,5^:/o_^) No 3H ot mu Ml oi Mn / ho> \>nn
exstc, issued as A, am^tc^Uttum HS 'ilsc^ 1)^ 1, n s k thi^ vi-

_

Closely resembhng the \ anirwiatuHi but (iis'iiu t from
It m the inflorescence and chieiK Tn ilie Joost-r -nv..hti.-n of
larger cells. - auoiaiu-nu

bill acuSr;"'"''''
^""-^^ ^^stinctly carinate, ovate-lanceo-

o n _ u ' ^^^-Y the upper larfje, ^-7 mm. long,

W ? n „ ™™''^'' «"bcarinate at back, 4-5 mm.
hof; o7 the a^^I-

^'^"^ areolation long finear,

ru°inous P?r!.r
,^",'"g«d. subquadrate, yellowish or fer-

a^the truncate rr H n'''"'
convolute, suborbicular, entire

2 mm lonT -'^l. T""- immersed, oblong,mm. long .3O-.75 mm. broad: lid conic Teeth mrrovN-lvImear, shghtly papillose, often connected in pairs at "he
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apex, with 25-35 lamelLx, not perforated on the dorsal line
;lattice-cone of the inner peristome perfect, papillose, the

transverse bars appendiculate. Dioicous. Male flowers nu-
merous, sessile or pedunculate.

Vancouver Island, in ponds {Macotm). Oregon: High
Cascade Mts., Lost Lake (Z. F. Henderson).

This fine moss differs from the robust forms of F. anti-
pyretica in its stem-leaves less distinctly carinate, longer
acuminate, and its branch-leaves longer and narrower, di-
varicate. The peristome is the same as in F. antipyretica.

Aniitrichia Californica Sulliv. var. ambigua.—Distinct from
the type by the branches not julaceous, the leaves not so
closely imbricate, generally subsecund and narrower, the
cells longer and the pedicel often flexuous. It resembles in
habit A. curtipendula, but diflers from it in the cvlindrical,
narrow capsule, the perichaetial leaves longer acurninate and
the shorter cells.

Oregon: Portland (Z. F. Henderson).

CUmacium dendroides W.
from the type in the leaves nai
apex, sometimes subentire.

F. llende-
"

J'"''"'^"''

g^-ound and old logs (Z.

Climacmm Aniericanum Brid. var. Kindbergii.—A remark-
able form, distinct from the type by the leaves shorter, more
distant, loosely imbricate, and the cells of the areolation

broall
o^^^^' scarcely 1-2 times longer than

Louisiana : Lafayette's woods [A. B. Lanqlois). Massa-
chusetts

: Wellesley, with transitions to the tvpe (ylZ/Vs- C/ara
E. Cwmnings).

Heterocladium aberrans. {Microthanmluni aberrans Ren.
and Card. MSS.).—Intricate-cespitose, pale or yellowish
green. Stems flexuous, creeping, radiculose, more or less
regularly pinnate; branchlets ascending, flexuous. Stem-
leaves squarrose, auriculate, from a cordate-ovate base long
acuminate, generally subulate, 1.2=5-1.50 mm. lonfj", sO-'i^,
mm. broad

; borders plane, sinuate-crenulate all around,
costa forked, with one of the divisions longer and vanishing
about the middle; areolation loose, pellucid, of soft thick-
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walled cells, eloi^^ivted, linear, ti uiu aic m- utuu-^t'. .j-io times

longer than broad towani ihc cosia. ili.- oilu-is jrrct,nilar,

lose. Branch-leave:^ siiorb r. acutf ..r ohtii^e. 1 *ericha'tial

paraphyses numerous. h)n-. l\Hlicel pm-ph'.' mLoUi, is-'/
mm. long. Cc^psule horizontal, cvate. carved, 1.50 mm. long,

•50--75 mm. broad ; lid unknown. Teeth \ ellow, acuminate,
densely trabeculate

; segments narrow Iv split : cilia shorter,
nodulose. Male l^owers unknown.

Idaho: Kootenai countv. on logs {J\ />'. Lr//>rn:- : kindlv
communicated by Mr. Ch.'R. liarnes).

This moss, wi'th the aspect of some tropical Microthamni-
um, is closely allied to Plcroiroiiinin ( /Ictcrofliuiluin) procur-
rens Mitt., but according to the dfscrij)tion and Ihaires given
by Mr. Mitten in journ. Linn. S(h-. viii. \'] and pi. 7. this

last species is a more robust plant, with inequilateral iu-anch-
leaves, the perieh'.etial leaves onh- patent and not n'tlexed at

their point, the pedicel longer and the capsule not curved.
These two species constitute in the genus i {eten.cladium a
section which we name Eurvbrochis? characleri/ed hv the
loose, pellucid, smooth or scarcely papilh.se arclaiion.'

Brachythecmm acwninaUm (Beauv.) xar. siibalbicaiiS.-
Facies of the B.albicam (Neck.). More robust than the
type, pale yellow, branches silkv. julaceous • areolation
denser, cells narrower.

lots). i^Jorida: Enterprise (/^^V^om//^/).

Brachythecium Wahme.—Intricate-cespitose, bright green.
Stems depressed, creeping, irregularly pinnate ; branches
ascending subincurved. Leaves crowded, subsecund, from

aLv?lt ^^^.^^i^^'^^olat^' ^ong acuminate, plicate, costate to
above the middle, i mm. long, .35-.50 mm^ broad ; borders
dent culate all around or subeniire, plane or more or less
revolute; cells linear, attenuated, those of the angles sub-
quadrate, numerous. Perich^tial leaves rather suddenly
acuminate obsoletely costate or subecostate. Pedicel pur-

S bb^r ' 'V^ ^^"g- Capsule horizontal, ovate,
gibbous, curved, 1.50-2 mm. long, i mm. broad, lid ibtusely

f
^,^^^^j/^^Cfoiate-acuminate, densely trabeculate

;

segments broadly split; cilia long, nodulose. Monoicous.

rnr^" • ^^^t ^L^^ d'Oreille,^n logs (Aeii^erg ; kindly
communicated by Mr. Ch. R. Barnes)
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This species rather resembles B. Bolanderi 'Lqsc^., but it
IS distinct by the smooth pedicel, the monoicous inflores-
cence, the thicker capsule, the larger size and the bright
green tmt of the tufts. It is more closely allied to the Euro-
pean B. olymficum Jur. (B. vcmistum De Not.), from which
It difl^ers m the larger size, the larger, broader, plicate leaves,
the basal areolation looser, with angular cells more numer-
ous, quadrate, thin-walled, the costa narrower and shorter,
and the lid obtuse, not apiculate.

Sclerofodium caesfltosiim (Wils.) var. sublteve.—Pedicel
nearly smooth, slightly rough only below the capsule.

Oregon: Sauvie's^Island {Th. Howell).

Rafhidostegmm Regellanum (C. Miill.) var. Floridanuni.—
Scarcely distinct from the South American type by the short-
er and broader capsule, rounded or less attenuate below.

Florida: Enterprise, trunks of palms {Fitzgerald).

Hylocomitim triqtieirum (L.) var. Californicnin.—Very ro-
bust

; leaves strongly rugose-undulate, strongly papillose
above

; capsule short.

California {Mrs. Mary E. Ptclsifer Ames).

Remark on Rhacomitrium Oregamim Ren. and Card.,
BoT. Gazette, 1888, 98.—From the examination of an au-
thentic specimen of R. variiim Mitt., we recognize that our
R. Oregamim must be identified with this species, but the
description given in the Manual, 150, is not quite exact, the
hair-point of the leaves being denticulate, not entire, and the
upper cells elongated, not round-quadrate.

Monaco and Stenay, France.

Explanation of Plates viii and ix.-Nearly all the figures are
drawn by means of Nachet's camera lucida:

Plate tiil— A. Bri/um extenuatum a. entire plant; b, h, stem-
leaves; e, areolation in the middle

;
d, areolation of the apex

;
e, innova-

tion leaves; /, capsule; g, portion of the peristome.—B. Bryumcrassiram-
eum. a, entire female plant; b, male plant; c,c, leaves; d, basal areola-
tion; e, areolation in the middle: /, areolation of the apex; g, capsule;
h, portion of the peristome.

Plate ix.—A. Fontinalis Kindbergii. a, part of stem; 6, stem-leaf;
c, branch leaf; rf, perichaetium and capsule; e, capsule.—B. Heterodadium
aberrans. a, entire plant; 6, b, stem-leaves; c, basal areolation toward the
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costa; d, areolation in the middle, on the margin; e, areola tion of an au-

ricle; /, areolation of the point; g,g, branch-leaves; h, perichfBtial leaf;

i, capsule; j, portion of the peristome.—C. Brachythecium Idahense. a, en-

tire plant; h,h, leaves; c, basal areolation
;
d, areolation of the upper part;

e, perichsetial leaf
; /, capsule.

An undescribed Henchera from Montana.

Henchera (§ Holochloa) Williamsii. Sesquipedalis ad bi-

pedalis; foliis omnibus radicalibus orbiculari-reniformibus
leviter crenatis ciliolatis ceterum fere Ijevibus (unciam ad
sesquiunciam latis)

; scapis elatis graciiibus nudis puberulis

;

racemo gracili spiciformi io-12-floro; floribus remotis sub-
sessihbus, bracteis minutis squamiformibus ; caivcis tube
primum obconico serius subcylindraceo, lobis brevibus al-
bidis; petalis (3 lineas longis) albidis erectis spathuhitis in-
tegns unguiculatis

; stylibus staminibusque brevibus omnino
inclusis.

Montana, collected by Mr. Robert S. Williams in the
Belt Mts.,in July, 1882, in the Highwood Mts. in 1888, and
in Lower Belt Park in 1889.

This is a slenderer plant than H. cvlindrica, and has
more entire leaves and more distant flowers than either that
species or H. bracteata or H. Hallii. It has somewhat the
look of a Tellima, to which genus I at first referred it, but as
the petals are entire and the stamens- uniformly five, it comes
tairly vvithm the definition of Heuchera, even though the
ripened capsule protrudes a little beyond the lobes of the

^ tA K J-'
'^^^ovms me that he has specimens col-

lected by himself at Nevada creek in 1883, and others from
tioseman collected by Prof. Scribner, and others again from
Jefferson Citv Yellowstone Park and Beaver Head Co.
collected by Mr. Tweedy. Mr. Canby had sent specimens

^n^^
G^.ay Herbarium, with the MSS. name of Tellima pen-

andia; but as the whole genus Heuchera is normallv pen-

T.tT' r .
Williams appears to have been the

eaihest collector of the plant, he kindly writes that he can
see no possible objection to the name here proposed. Mr.Wilhams resides at Great Falls, Montana, and has devotedmuch time to the study of tjie flora of the neighboring region ;

ncf 'm f^""' f^^'^'^ ^ fi^d an opportunity of
naming a^ontana plant in his honor.
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I some western plants.

(Wll

Aqmlegta J^//^^^' Parry.-This beautiful little Columbine
was first collected by Capt. W. A. Jones on Phlox Mt., Wv
in 1873, and Dr. Parry tells me but a single flower was obi
tained. Mr. Canby collected it at the Upper Marias Pass
Rocky Mis., Montana, 1883; also in fruit at an altitude of
8,000 feet Mr. Tweedy now gets it in great abundance in
flower and fruit from mountains on East Bowlder River sub
alpine limestone slides (June, 1889), Park county, Montana.

Elatme Calz/ornica Gray.—The only published station of
this species is Webber's Spring, in the Sierra valley, N.
Cal. (J. G. Lemmon); also collected in Spokane county
Washington, in borders of ponds by Suksdorf (1884). Dr. H.'
E. Hasse has sent me specimens collected this season (1880)
from a small pond near Los Angeles, and far away from the

It would be of
interest to be able to account for the sudden appearance here
of some of the plants sent you. In the past spring, at the
grounds of the Soldiers' Home, an artificial pond was made
where no running or standing water had been, and on the
margin of ihis pond this species with other rare ones were
collected. Now, once, or several times during spring and
autumn at the equinox, heavy winds, lasting a couple of'days,
set in, called sand-storms. These are quite severe, obscur
ing the air with clouds of dust and sand, and which may ac
count for the distribution of these seeds.

Hymenatherum fentachcBtum DC—At San Dietro, Texas
collected by G. C. Nealley (1889). There are no speci-
mens of this in the National Herbarium by recent col-
lectors, but most of the older collectors got it in abundance
J. G. Lemmon's specimens, collected August, 1884, atLa<m-
na, N. Mex., prove to be the very rare species H. Thurberi
only found by Wright and Thurber.

Nama stenocarfa Gray.—This species has its stamens
bearing small appendages at the base. Two other species,
P. Schafl^neri and P. stenophyllum, are also described with
appendages. Dr. Hasse sends this plant from Los Angeles
county, Cal. It has only been found before in the southeast-
ern part of the state.
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MonardeUa macraiit/mGvax .—C. R. Orcult seni two speci-
mens from Cuyamaca Mts., Cal. (1889), with smaller heads
than the type (5 to 8-flowered). Palmer collected the spe-
cies in the same mountains in 1875 (294), and G R. Vasey
in the St. Lucian Mts. (487), 1880, and the var. nana at Jul-

Chorizanthe Vaseyi Parrv & Rose n. sp. Decumbent,
branching from the base, 3-6 inches broad, more or less
stngose or lanate pubescent throughout : leaves all radical,
spatulate tapering below to a winged petiole, lanoselv pu-
bescent beneath: involucre with narrow triangular" tube
slightly swollen at base, divisions 3, divergent, as long as the
tube or somewhat longer, channeled and somewhat corru-
gated above, terminating in straight cusps, the membranous
intervals with a distinct ciliate tuft : perianth partiv exsert,
yellow, short pedicellate with long narrow tube 'se-rments
nearly equal one-third the length of the tube ovate acumi-
nate

:
stamens as long as the perianth, anthers obion<r, Hla-

ments inserted at the base : ovary smooth, broadlv triaii;^^ular,
with long curved styles : embrvo not seen

Habitat
:

Lagoon Head, Lower California, no. ^7^ Dr. E.Palmer, March, 1889. An interesting addition to the Euchori-/anthe section, combining some of the characteristirs of C
brevicornu and the South American C. commisur ilis The
specific name very property commemorates the services of DrGeorge Vasey, Botanist to the U. S. A<rncultur- De rii't-

r>'"iialm:- h'"^r"^^'^^i
recent vafuable coll ctl^Ls ofUr. Palmei have been made known to the botanical vvorid.

.^^Explanation of Plate X.-a, the involucre; 6, division of involucre

IS newtoCoulter^ T^ V at'"^
^""""^ thi^ region and

iLted in STs /ra^^^t^a^a^Mo'^"'^^
at 10000 ft (BrrLr^^

^^"ntains above Sonera Pass

being that of Seren^Wat^n on E^^^^^^^
Nevada, 6,000 ft Julv 1868 r a

Humboldt Mountains,

ceolate and acute - pods a linl.
^^^^^^s six lines long, lan-

^ute
, pods a Jittle over an inch long.
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Astragalus reventus Gray.—Another species new to Mon-
tana and only known from Oregon and Washington. Col-
lected by Mr. Tweedy, June, 1888, Beaver Head county,
Montana. ^

Erigeron Tweedyaua Canby & Rose, n. sp.—Perennial,
from a muliicipital caudex 4 to"'8 inches high, simple or some-
what branched, soft pubescent below, becoming lanate above
(apparently densely white lanate when young) : leaves nar-
rowly linear, 2 to 2^ inches long, crowded at base, reduced
and scattered above, somewhat pubescent : heads 3 to 5 lines
high, a little broader, terminating simple stems on tlie
branches

; the peduncles long and naked or with few bract-
like leaves: involucre of numerous narrow acuminate bracts,
in a single rather crowded series, with tips a little spreading,
densely lanate: rays numerous, conspicuous, white: pappus
double, the outer multisquamellate : akenes pubescent.

Collected by Mr. Frank Tweedy, June, 1888, in Park
county, Montana.

Here probably should be referred F. L. Scribner's no. 77,
in part, from the Little Belt Mountains, Montana, Aug. 12'

1883, altitude 7,500 feet. The lanate pubesence of the in-
volucre and double pappus seems to ally this species with
E. Muirii of the far north. It is closely related to E. pumi-
lus, but with larger heads, softer pubescence, etc. Its closest
alliance, however, is probably with E. Brandegei of Colorado,
but a careful comparison with specimens in the Gray Her-
banum, and a good specimen communicated by Mr. Bran-
degee, show that the two are distinct. E. Brandegei has
smaller almost globular heads, very short almost naked bracts
(even in flowers), etc. E, Tzveedyz C-Avihy is evidentlv onlv
a large form of B. tener Gray.

^ Erigeron Parryi Canby & Rose, n. sp. A somewhat simi-
lar species but depressed, one to two inches high, pubescence
villous, spreading : heads solitary on the stems (in one case
two heads), 3 lines high: rays 40 to 50, white, short and
rather broad, 3-dentate at tip : involucral scales tapering to
a sharp point, purplish at tip : pappus double, the outer short,
the bristles as thick as those of the inner.

Dry hills, 7,000 feet altitude, on Grasshopper Creek,
Beaver Head county, Montana, July, 1888 {Frank Tweedy

Near E. pumilus and also near E. radicatus, differing
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double pappus and dentate tipped raj-^s.

Tanacetum cafitatum Torr. & Gray.—This little plant,
only known from the Rocky Mountains of North Wyoming
and collected by Nuttall & Parry, was collected by Mr
Tweedy in June, 1888, in Beaver"' Head county, Montana.'
It grows on dry hills, 5,300 to 7,000 feet altitude. We are

de^
to Mr. Canby for the determination of this rare spe-

Penstemon Tweedyi Canby & Rose, n. sp. Three to six
inches high, of a purplish hue, from a woody caudex da-
brous except the inflorescence, ^vhich is glandular puberu-
lent: leaves mostly radical, 10 to 15 lines long, lanceolate,
spatulate or narrower; stem leaves bract-lik?, one or two
pairs below the flowers: flowers 3 to 8, mostly unilateral

:

cajyx with somewhat unequal acute lobes: corolla bilabiate,
purplish, 3 to 4 hnes long: anthers dehiscent from base to
apex through the junction of the two cells, glabrous ; sterile
hiament glabrous.

Sub-alpine bogs, 9,500 feet altitude, Beaver Head coun-

o^^"
' C«"ected by Mr. Frank Tweedy

v.;,-^^^' 5
colLector in this region for the past eight

veai s, and author of "Catalogue of the Plants of Yellowstone

almost naked stem, etc

Washington, D. C.

Dr. Charles C. Parry.

witi?outrnrn?''l
^^"^

f""
^e touched at any point

very little^hil n.
^'^^^"g^ ^e has Written

I7er!can bo'any ""^^ ^ P----t one in

Au3^st 28^82^''/^^^•'^?^^^^^^ Worcestershire, England,

8^ In ^sf^'histmil'r ^^^T^^' I«wa, F^brualv 20,
. ^ . _

1032 his family came to America and settledV- -
Jr, w„ u- \

"*""iy came to Ameim Washington county, New York ated ;
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Union College, Schenectady, and then studied medicine. It
was the attractive flora of northeastern New York that first
awoke his interest, and through his acquaintanceship with
Drs. Torrey and Gray this interest became a life-long pas-

At the age of twenty-three he removed to Iowa, settling
at Davenport, which always remained his home, so far as he
had any abiding place.

It was in 1848 that his real work as an explorer began, in
connection with David Dale Owen's geological survey of the
Northwest, his collections being made along the St. Peter
River and up the St. Croix as far as Lake Superior. In 1849
he was appointed botanist to the Mexican Boundary Survey,
going by way of the Isthmus of Panama to San Diego. In
1850 the trip was repeated, owing to the loss of the collection
m a storm. In 1851 he was ordered to El Paso, on the Rio
Grande, exploring regions never before and but seldom since
visited by botanists. The rich collections of these two years
are found described in the well-known report of the Mexican
Boundary Survey.

In 1861 he began his series of explorations in the Colora-
do Rocky Mountains, the work being undertaken at his own
expense. One who has seen the charming flora of the Col-
orado peaks can well understand the enthusiasm of Parry as
he fairly .-eveled in this untrodden ground and brought to
light its beautiful alpine plants. It was an experience which
has fallen to the lot of very few botanists, and it is little won-
der that exploration became his passion. But in all his sub-
sequent varied experiences as a collector, it is said that he
always remembered his alpine plants of the Colorado moun-

,
tains with the warmest afl'ection.

In 1867 he became botanist of the Pacific railroad survey
- that crossed the continent on the parallel of 35°.

In 1869 Dr. Parry was appointed botanist of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, a position which he held for nearly
three years.

The remaining twenty years of his life were entirely de-
voted to exploration, much material being collected by him
in Utah, Nevada, California and Mexico. His last years
were devoted more to the study of certain groups than in
making general collections, and his work on Ceanothus and
Chorizanthe is unusually well fortified by a wealth of acute
field observations. His last new species of Chorizanthe is

published in this number of the Botanical Gazette.
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His herbarium must be remarkably rich in western plants,
and is deposited, as we understand, among the collections of
the Davenport Academy of Sciences.

In Dr. Parry's death we lose another of our veteran bot-
anists, and the day seems not far distant when an entirely
new generation will stand for American botany.

BRIEFER ARTICLES.

I in the Nai

irrangement. This book forms a compact In

iers of Phanerogams, based upon the Genera
Booker, and published with Hooker's approvg

T-r T •
' ^ P^"«^ ot twenty-one years, ending

Ihe changes in nomenclature during this period, notably the
brought out m DeCandolIe's Monographs, have been incorporated i

1 greatly aid reference to and between large herbaria. Our stan
3ck-li8t8, too, Should use the same numbers for nr^.r. ...oro
The general plan and arrangen:

nbered, beginning :

^
.ii.cij- tu lue last in Uvcadacp£R_ This ^;,r«o ^^„J^^^^^

^

work. .

" ^"^"^"^ .-^...io.

Before describing the labels to be used in the National Herbarium
It IS necessary to state that hanging over the front of each shelf is a stiff
flap (12 by 5 inches) of cloth-covered binders-board on which are marked
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pmuw,, cuiuvatea or wild, will precipitate us inco
in a miry slouch of nomenclature that we shall never escape. The
Dposition has a good end in view, and we are in hearty sympathy with

» purpose of recording the variations to which plants are subject. The
inner in which this is to be carried out, however, is of the utmost im-
lance. if every one who comes across a plant whose leaves do not
ite accord with the description of the species is to rush into print in

-
nearest journal with a description of '^f<yrma lanmAata" or "mbforma

shall erelong have to cry, "Hold ! enough ! " The process
for the recordi

particular species is suspected of being v

th^^27^^r'^'"Vu ^P^^^'^^"^' ^ith full data of collection.

mateSal wm p'Tf^ ^ ^"'^ Prolonged study and abundant
material will enable any respectable opinion to be formed

Judgment the time is hardly ripe here for this study. There

EuZ?p'otrlld"rV'°.'J°
be possessed. In England and western

8o3arP rfr f
.'^""^^ ^^^^ ^^'^ly exhausted the species.and

wo^k Tt.t J ^ ^"^ Here a vast amount of
work IS to be done in collecting and properly describing species.

i
; but he who imperfectly describes a

species often puzzles
g

righteous (vexed. First, bv too hn^r • ^
ber of ar^,in r, -.u t

^descriptions. One can hardly pick up iber of Grevm^ without being struck by the absurdly conLnsed^
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1

868 there given. When Cooke and Maasee describe a Gloeosporium on
cultivated Pelargoniums in three lines, who can believe that it is ade-
quately characterized ? When that species is found on wild Pelargoniums,
as It well may be, does anyone think that it will be easily identified ?
Will It not rather necessitate a painful expenditure of time, and perhaps
even then (should the type specimens be lost) have to be relegated to the
hmbo of "species non satis notse" ? The case has many parallels.

Again, he suffers from the description of imperfect material. Mitten
sees two stems of a Hypnum in Douglas's collection and describes it as a
new species

!
with the remark that it may be an already described epe-

cies! Austin receives a sterile Hypnum from Colorado, and describes it
as a new species, comparing it with four others in widely separated sec-
tions of the genus! Kindberg finds a moss in Macoun's collections, and
though he is unable to determine to which of two very unlike genera it

belongs, describes it as a new species ! Examples might be multiplied.
Again, he is exasperated by description by comparison. For ex-

an^ple, Kindberg recently describes a Bryum, of which he had neither

well-known species, to which he imagines it allied^ Now no finite intel-
ligence can determine the affinity of a Bryum by leaves alone ; and when
over half of the points of^ comparison are within the known range of va-

not helps. His alleged description is too brief, purely comparative, and
based on entirely insufficient material. It is a type of all that is bad in its

line. Let us hope that the species makers will cease
Giving diagnoses instead of descriptions

;

Comparing a new species with an old, except as a supplement to a
full description ; and

Naming material which is only fit to be shelved till it is completed
by further discovery.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

For some years previous to his death, Professor Gray had in contem-
plation a revision of his popular text-books, the Lessons, Manual and
Field, Forest and Garden Botany, all of which were out of date, and, the
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latter especially, unsatisfactory to hini. He lived to carry out the re-

vision of only the first of these, the plates of which were cast just before

his departure for Europe in the spring of 18S6. Realizing the futility of

undertaking the greater task of re-writing the Manual, he had planned to

confide this work to his associate in the Harvard Herbarium, and the

senior editor of the Gazette, hoping to exercise a general supervision
himself. Unfortunately he was not spared for this, but it is evident that

the work was left in good hands, and the editors of the new edition are

make the book what Dr. Gray wou'd have made it himself.
As a book it is every bit as good as the last edition, which is saying a

good deal for a^volume^ containing so many abbreviations and technical

manual for convenient use, it is considerably better^ since its range has
been extended to the eastern limits of the Bocky Mountain flora, and its

scope has been enlarged so as to once more include the Liverworts, these
changes involving the addition of five excellent plates of detail tigures

' of the last edition, which are reproduced. With
! northern and eastern region, Coulter's Flora for the

the Mam
Rocky Mout outh. and Lesqu
james lor me mosses cf the entire country, students are pretty well
equipped for the study of our flora above the Thallophytes, so far as all

but the Paci^fic coast and Texan regions are concerned. Notwithstanding
the many additions that have been made in the last ten years, the Botany
of California still renders good service for the first of these, and the
Botany of the Boundary Survey and the reports on the collections of
other expeditions of the same character, make it possible, if not easy, to
name plants from the latter.

Had the new edition of the Manual appeared after a greater lapse of

g^LTnuJb'er of

'^''"^'^ undoubtedly have shown a

kJ^I!^^°?
edition planned by him a coLTentiouVefforfhas

' possible to his views regarding the limi-

nes, so that the changes that now appear

most part had he been permitted to re-
vise the book himself, as is evinced by the many changes in the Gamo-

the S^nULTI"^ ^"^'^^ ^^"^^ ^^-^ P'^"*^

The editors will doubtless be criticised for this feature of their work,

snectfic ZllTLr.."'!'^'''^^'''^'
disposition to fix the earliest-used

have been placed, a tendency which in i

generic and specific names back of the L .x,..^uu.-.iuu
jOs, regardless of the number of changes that are involved or of the num-ber of species that it attaches to the growing list of the reformer ; and the
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adoption oi this system would have considerably increased the number of
changed names in the new Manual. Although the tendency referred to
repudiates m several important respects the code adopted by the Con-
J^^^^^^lS^^J^which was framed by botanists quite as wise in their day

be denied that a rigid application of the principle of priority can scarcely

finally give the real stabiliry tha"tall botanist^ desire. TtTny rlte,^hlre
is yet room for an honest diflference of opinion on some points involved,
and although this may make it the duty of monographers to indicate as a
synonym the name that a given plant would bear under the system that
they reject, this could hardly have been expected in a work like the
Manual, which does not pretend to go into synonymy, and the editors of
the new edition would have been more justly criticised had they followed
the method that did not meet with the approval of the author of the book,
than they can be for doing what they had his testimony that he would
have done had the work been performed by his own hand. In this connec-
tion, however, attention ought to be called to the unadopted changes in
generic names in the Nymphseaceag that have recently been discussed in
the Bulletin of the Torrey Club, and to the unaccepted substitution of
Hicoria for the familiar Carya. However it may be with these genera, it

18 to be regretted that Spergularia of the old edition appears in this edi-

th°^
P^^'^i^y of the latter, to be sure, is only

author; but the birthright of Tissa is r
^ ^

"^^^^

use in a recent monograph of the gen
pearance of the Manual, is an additi

ine provision of a synopsis of the orders in addition to the well arranged
artificial keys; and the index now includes the species of large genera,
and several confusing popular names—changes that greatly facilitate ref-

Thoae who use the book during the coming season, especially near
the limits of its range, are likely to discover little shortcomings in the
distribution of species : and to such it should be a pleasure to communi-
cate to the editors specimens showing any considerable omission.

Probably those who study local floras, where it is frequently easy to

of some nominal species or varieties with accepted spe
3e, Poa cristata is almost too distinct from annua to pass

of that species, and Festuca Shortii is equally distinci

1 its typical form ; and it is probable that more cases o
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e of all such uni
as appear in a necessarily hasty review of the book.

work anerforTh-'''?r^^' ^^d^lf^

^^'^""'^ ^^^^ evidently done tl

oSion^'S relll^'c^'^'^'r h""

^'''^^''^^'.^^^^''^'''^ descriptions or

petals of Anonacese are still called vllva^teTprtentil'la^wTlil^var^^^^^
dra 18 redescribed as having dve stamens, whereas the number is usu

herb'art!^*'?'.
being very exceptional in ihe specimens of the EngeTm»

herbarium and m many that have been examined in the field by
Hitchcock; the p-taloid filaments of Thalictrum clavatum are cal
club shaped, etc. Very useful distinctions between Oxalis coriiicu^and Its variety stricta are afforded by the rhizomes and dichotomous
florescence of the latter, from which O. recurva, which resembles itsome respects, differs in the trimorphic heterogony of its flowers.

Sedifthe;% tr'" blue, flowered flaxes, inlduced in the East, belong to two well-marked form '
•

Tni r'^K ,

L.humile, having widely-dehiB-
paules with cihate septa, the other, with nearly closed capsules the

navin*. ZTh./II ^ '
'^^^ reviewer must also plead guilty tonavmg omitted the very important characters derivable in Epilobiumfrom the innovations, which consist of sessile buds in no 1 of dense ro-

settes at base of the stem in nos. 4 and 5. of running leafy shoots in nos.

the flora o; th^nTrreZ^tt^^^^^^^^^^^

e^iio': iiT' '" ^eerdtpis:d\o^t'^^^^^^^^^^^^

xt^^^^^^^^^^
- ^hey have brought it out.-

OPEN LETTERS.

NostS tVnTmen;;l?e^'?'"''^^^^^^^^^^ 'Frrjwater Al,^' appeared, this

Tn n
""""^ ^'Otany.

be c„o«oed .0 m/ol^ Pul&feXm t"',;
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^Ht^

is queer finds its way into the text-books. One of theeaitors gave, in the January number, page 23, a notice of the revision of

no^given^more than aSsOTy gkn^r^ the T'^k b^f
^

e''

that editor had

GazetS!^ The fecuffiuThSme be thi

i^E fil'''" ""i^""^"^
students to the science of botany will, how-

ever, rather sadden teachers to whom may fall the task of eradicating the
false notions. I you can find space, Messrs. Editors, pray reprint a few
or tne more striking blunders that have been put into such a handsome
dress m this new text book.

i 129. The stigma is the glandular orifice of the avarv? communicat-mg with it either directly or through the tubiform style."

.fr..I ^-^f
'^^^^^ oxygen, is required for "the conversion of

k'"i
^"S'a^- a process always depending upon oxidation. The oxygen

absor bed unites with a portumqf the carbon o th^ starch, producing heat,,

Sble aS^nXftive^" ^
Q^ee '^"h'^^^T'^^^

mman<ier grape sugar

i 196. « The cause of the downward"tendency of the root is a theme
of much discussion. Some have referred it to the principle of gravita-
tion; others to its supposed aversion to light. But it is a simple and
saits/ac^ort/ explanation [sic] that its growth or cell development takes

?n^V.i fV^i" "P^®*^ 'simple and satisfactory explanation'
completely] so long as the soil in contact with j^- - - '

^

i JS' " leading propensity of the root is to divide itself."

i^^J 1, • • rootlets, or fibers, are covered by dry pro-

««JpSWZ"^'""'- •
Ne.tU> the ba.t is the green cellular layer,

§ 427. "Respiration. . . So with planta
;
they suck or draw in air

through openings in the epidermis already described (stomata), and
k1„

It is discharged it is found to be changed in character, having

wmie^amo^n ^[jj^*^^?^^^^'^
vl^'^bt^'^^^"'

'^^^ ^^^^^^

hr^thed T"
^^"^ formed

;
in the night carborT dioxTdrta

, i 432. "How the elaborated sap passes back and even downward

ingTlfe crud
^^^^'^^^^^g the^same time employed in conv^-

are not acquainted with any physicial or chemical°force which causes
ine crude sap to creep through the cells and ducts of the trunks and
branches of the great trees, hundreds of feet in height; nor is the trans-
tusion of the prepared fluids and cell materials to every part of the
plant 8 structure where food is required less difficult to explain. In fact
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moveme ''ts

^' (>^1^ ^'^^^ a voluminous account of the piotoplasmic

Jahrhucher far wissemehafiliche Botanik (xxi. 163-284,^pK'^vi^?i?)^^'^After

h "cScfudes"^th"t*th*^^
organs, and their displacement upon wounding,

through the plant.
istribute the nutritive materials

.

,The NON CRYSTALiZED coloring matters of lichens have been carefully

tingitied by microchTmrl ^^tiv ^'^T^'s^^'fbr"", i

the outer'^^urfTceS^tL' ceH m^lmS^^ aU the iLtoncesTt

thrcorM re'^ti "^^f '^T""
tha^usit is almost always in

in the hypothecium. The^wrOs oTth^asciTre not colS! but theVara^-

the^coTor
the cell walls the middle lamella usually contains the most of

.
The last part (Part III) of vol. xvii of the Transactions and Proceed-

ings of the Botanical Society of Edinburgh contains the following papers
of general interest: Observations on the wood of certain resin-produc-

<^5^^^' ^- Observations on annual increase in girth of trees
Vavtd Chrisiison ; A summary of the botanical features of the country
traversed by the Afghan Delimitation Commission during 1884 85, / E.
I. AUchison; The flora of the coasts of Lapland and of the Yugor Straite,
Philip SeiveU; Galls of Norway, J. W. H. Trail; Enumeration of fungi col-
lected in Hardanger in 1887, /. W. H. TraU ; Fertilization of Aspidistra^JLeu in ±iardanger m 1887, J. ^^

''^^G^nJ
^'"^^'"^^^^ Wilson; Mann

3 paper in the opening paragraph, which
i follows: " '

ent green vegetative parts of plants in constant darkness have led very
quickly to the conclusion that the destruction of the chlorophyll is not a

effect of the darkness, but that the chlorophyll itself may persist
ed for a long time in darkness, provided that the cell i

.u-x .u- ^
of chlorophyll i

'h here precedes death, analogous with the destruction of chic
Phyll upon the autumnal emptying of the leaves.

The first annual report of the director of the Missouri Bota
Crarden has been issued. It contains a statement of the changes ti

are being made in the Garden, or that are in immediate prospect,
order that the development of the plans may be properly noted, a n

the^^
gJ'ounds on a large scale is being prepared. The remainder

published in this journal), the announcement of the establishment
"le garden scholarships, and an exposition of the relations of the Sh
School of Botany to the Garden. The director requests from auth(
copies of their publications for the library, from collectors specime

iPrtngSJTjahrb. f. wiss. Bot. xxi. 1-61, pi. 1.
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dener, and the author of two cr^hree widely-read book/, died at his home

not at first appear to be serious, and he was shortly able to be out But a

chill followed, causing an attack of pneumonia which proved quickly fa-

tal. Mr. Henderson was born in Pathhead, a small village near Edin-

burgh, Scotland, in 1823. He left school at the age of fifteen, with a fair

English education, and became apprenticed to a gardener. He became
greatly interested in botany, and before he was eighteen years old had
twice competed successfully for the medals given by the Botanical So-

When his four years' apprenticeship was completed he came to New York.
In 1847 he began business as a market gardener in Jersey City, and
for twenty years or more that was his principal business. But his taste

tor ornamental gardening grew and he became a florist, and later still a

seedsman. The seed business proved most important of all. At the time
cf_ his death he was accounted one of the most successful and widely-

is books, entitled "Gar-

n the market-gardening
, „„„ ^„ i^ccu icviocu auu mier eaiiions published, and proved

a most successful work. Over 100,000 copies have been sold. Later he
published "Gardening for Pleasure," which also sold well, and still later,
his « Handbook of Plants." The last-mentioned book was revised during
the last year, and is still in the hands of the binder.-i^. F. Times {emend.).

«af
.^TRASBtjRGER's present statement of the growth of the cell-wall as

set forth in his last paper on the subject^ is as follows : The cell mem-
brane arising upon the division of a cell is formed by the direct alter-

truTof new me b
^' ^^^^^ cytoplasmic nature. The same is

si'ncesLm tl^^^ ceTdf ^^do'not peneSat thel'^'^herc^i^'fommon
intrusive substance is the living cell plasma (hyaloplasm) which is altered
n the membrane into its own substance. In certmn cases the growth of
tne membrane through direct penetration of substance like the existing
naembrane is not excluded, but it is not proved. The intrusion of liv-

KiSgtuZiSVtLXf"ftT, 1

""""
lignification, but not improbable.

'

The cor
branes is due to apposition, i. e., to the contiS peripheral cytoplasm. The suVfac^g^owtMnlome cases

IriJvI hI^I?''®^/''^
rupture of the older Tamell* and the pro-

Sn/fn *
^^^^"^ cases it is in all probability

sXt^rS! ?! r T"" ?^ "material into the membrane. That the intrusive

l^eTnot exX^^^^^^^
not certainly proved; that it is dissolved cellu-

lose 18 not excluded. It would seem from the ahovP that thP two long-
opposed theories of the growth of the eel?wall we?rin a fJS way to &
EsSse) in?ome'faJ ""^"^It

^"^'"^'"''y ofintussL?eptr/(in

the ordinary growth in thickness a:
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Flowers and insects. IV.

Bapisia leucantha Torr. & Gr.—The flowers are arranged
in long, loose, erect racemes, and are white, except a broad

purple streak on the base of the banner, which forms a nec-

tar-guide. The stamens are distinct, and bees insert their

proboscides between the filaments of the upper ones. The
anthers dehisce in succession. Accordingly bees visit each

flower several times to gather the pollen. After the wings
and keel have been depressed by an insect resting upon
them, they promptly return to their former position, conceal-

ing the stamens ancl pistil.

The calvx is from 8 to 9 mm. deep, which alone would
restrict the visitors to the longest tongues. The calyx fur-

ther tends to exclude short tongues by clasping the petals

and holding them so that they are not easily forced apart.

Then the banner is strengthened by three longitudinal folds

—a median one w^here it clasps the wing and keel petals,

and tw^o lateral ones formed by the lobes being reflexed

upon the central portion. The banner thus forcibly resists

any upw^ard pressure. On account of the depth of the calyx

;ind the large size and rigidity of the petals, only the largest

and strongest bees can force their way in. The flowers are

visited very abundantly for honey and pollen by Bombus
americanorum F. $ . I know of no other flower in my neigh-

borhood which seems to depend so exclusively on a single

species of humble bee. Once I saw a butterfly, CaJlidryas

eubtde L., thrusting its proboscis under the banner, but, al-

though it could reach the nectar, it would be by no means
certain to touch the anthers or stigma.

Psoralea^ Onohrychis Nutt.'—The plants grow in large

patches and~~bear many racemes of blue flowers, which are

verv attractive to bees. Greenish lines on the banner form

patii-tinders. The wings and keel are depressed together,

and return so as to cover the stamens. The stigma is raised

considerablv above the anthers and so strikes the bee in ad-
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I small l)ees which know h,, into'tlie
^^.'i tan reach the nectar. ,,„irht bv

: (I) ;;/r//.;f.v, L. A
.

^, s. : (:;) J/, mcuiirn Cr
ns Sav ^ $ . s. and c p >

Anthidlum r,uar'-iuaiinr -

^«Cr. 9. s. and c. n • m,.

s
, (15; // Lnouxu

9« ri/) ColletLs sn
F , s (19) O in c

onomx atrata St Fai^

i>epidoptera_A>,5o/«A
CS) Picri- p,otodi,i lie

..ISO has „b.e,ved the fl„„er., bm ^^hu: hr'.^I^.gn./ed 'the

I > he Wr <l"yl«'™<- the .mthc,: h. hold^

dv, tl„ ,
'
^ -Upe,nu„U8, d>s,er,i,dMl.r tht M

ence md' h'";'™T"'"f 'tt,.,ct,on' th;'!;;".: mllo.e.

,v.„ „V' r m"
""ytl'injr wliiol, increases the cous„icuous-

V°s to,V/f'
an .d^antage to all of the (U^:;!

'r,i/,";:;4;fK'"^
II^ menoptera_^;>«/« ('>
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Aludanua pudiuia^:,. ;.s
; ( , huh oun us . xlnuincus

. 9 , c p . (6) Hcnudi. ,annutmu Cr. 9 . e. p. : (7) CV./-
v^S-ckn(a(a S.u 9 , i,. : (S) iallwpsis aiubauftnmn Sm.
s. ./wr/r^:///^/^/'; ( c)) Halietus sp. ^ , s. ; (10) J/, plosus

affnn. Stii. 9 . f. p : ^i_>) /\ pya„uea Cr.' \ /t.
p"

I'/da Ki\) Jiiiniciies fraieniu^ , ^. Sphe<id(B- (isi
u,uop/u/a niii)u M. Faig. . (16) A. xnloaus Ci . ; {17)

Peialosiemon violaceus Mx.—The plants grow in rather
argo patches, the stems being terminated by several close
pikes of rose-pvirple flowers, which I regard as proteran-

drous. The corolla is nearly regular, and it seems as if it

light as well be quite so, as far as its effect upon insects is

concerned. Indeed, the calvx has more to do with deter-
nining the character of the Visitors. The number of wasps

far greater than would be expected on a flower of the com-
licated structure we find in most PapilionacecO. The organs
l e so exposed that the stigma is pollinated and the pollen is

ollected by bees crawling around the spikes. The nectar
not very deeply seated, the calvx being 3 to 4 mm. deep:

lit the Mowers are visited more Yre(}uently for pollen than

Visitors (7 davs. julv ^-^o): Hvmenoptera— .^f/zVi^f/tj; (i)

4pis mcWfica L."?? . ;. and c. p. : (i) Bombus viri>-lnictis OWx

.

\ ) )i TL'riaiuorui ''/'s. and c . p . .^ab^. : ( i

)

^//'^ n/ci/ur/s

(.5)

Anooc/donr fa
: (18) ITaliclus



[
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Eumemdac ; '(25) 'hiui^ucs )ratcn>H^ ^ '

)]nn]lrldae
^20) JJcmbcx nubilllpauns Cr. Spin
fh,la procera Klu.tr. : ^,s, A.nUcrrcMu Si

liidae: (31) Elis phimifcs Dru
I)iptera--.V..mv///.,o/,/,/,,. SarcDlr.- i s,,
Lepidoptera— /iV/t;/,a/oav7/ •

( ^ :) / iw/r//// 'P.r/Mvi

(34) Colias cacsonia^.^W, (.5) r". "/S/,//., //,-,( xod I •W« F.—al] s.

^
Coleoptera—JA'^/V/r/^?; (-)

Ci.
; (38) E. trichrus I'al].—both . :n

ri^-. : (JO) .S>//a

Hemiptera— C«/5/V/«^ ; (.g) r./^r.;;-/.' yv/W./.
E'entatoniidae

:
{^o) Eusc/iisiHsz-ar/oldris'v li ^

the vvingrand ke^'el are pink".' 11u^,m'l,"7.
'

Irl'^.cr' i'n the
keel, and when the keel is doprrsst^l tiic p,,lK-n is c irried
out on a brush of hairs which covim s ihc unn 'r' 1 r nt" the
style The stigma itself is covcvd with .I II..,,* ,rli,-st md
aids in carrying it out so as to strike tlu ll r bui it is 'roba-
bly not receptive until after the pollen hVs'l.rVn^'lM^V.v/Hraiulns sudace has been rubbed, as in the case- of Anihvllis. etc."

hrevistl^\ ^'^'^""^ Honey and i,.,llrn i,y 'MrixachiU

nesmodmm --The behavior of this fhnver was cb^.cHbed

t c^nSens^'^^T^r.! "i^-'^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^

i^%ekl in no^^^
^""^ '^'^ 'Stamens and p

The keel ^hni / ^'"^^ P^'ocesses on the base of the

llnH^ .l • 1 '''f^ tendency t< ^
^

bends the inclosed organs downward with
Pjstil, therefore, havl. a string tendene.

released with it Tl '
released the keel

L'^^i ^ ^''^ banner, or by forcing the bann

ucMus .ne inclosed organs downward v^lfhlt ^A^/T'" .ns'nnd

• of them is released the keel
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The filaments are expanded at tiie tips and are turned
outward a little, so as to form a little basket in which the
pollen is received when dischar^^ed, and which aids in
throwincr the pollen when the trap is sprung.

Foerste says, "The fact that the tenth stamen is free is a
prwri evidence of the existence of honey." J^essev seems to
liave supposed that nectar was present and that the spots on
the base of the banner were nectar-guides. But the stamen
lube is closed below and nectar is wanting ; the llower be-
longs with such flowers as Genista tinctoria and Sarotham-
nus scoparius," which are adapted to be visited onlT' by pol-
len-collecting bees, and which permit only one visit.

When a bee lights upon the flower it thrusts its head un-
der the base of the banner while with its legs it forces one or
both of the wings outward and downward so as to dislodge
It trom the banner. This frees the keel, wldch snaps down
violently. I'he column, being in turn freed from the keel.
Ilies^ up and hurls the pollen against the ventral surface of

ncsinodium Cauadense DC—This is the largest flowered
NH'Cies, Tnd can only be exploded easily by thelargest bees.
<^ nnsequentlv, humble bees are more abundant than on any
'>l"the other species.

X'isitors
( July 20. Aug. i ^) : Apidae: ( i j Jiombu>< srpara-

^-> Cv. ^ : (2) ILamcrlranorumY. $ : Mclissodcs hiuui-
''dala St. Farg. 9 : (4 )

Meu;achlle brevh Say 9. rare, and
""ly open the flower with dithcultv.

/-Icsiuodium cuspidatuiii 'V. & G.— X'isitors (Aug. 1^ and
-^1: Apidae: (I) nombusamerlcanornni F. 5? : (2) Mcli<<odr>

-nw ponculatmu DC
Apidae: (I) Bomlms
hinnu-nlaia St. I-arg.

J/, mnidira Cr. 9 : (



pollen-collectino- bees ; iluii, ,ii ilif smu. all in;iK- bi't-s and
all cuckoo-bees areexcludeci.

'

'I'hen ilir vi<ii..rs mu^i be in-

telligent enough to know howK. snap tlu> jloNvcrs and loke'ep
from being frightened bv iheir oxplosi.ni. l-or iliis rea.^on
the visitors of Desmo^ium are Uu- niDst int<'lli"erit ot llie ge-
nera to which thevbelonp;, or are it m. ns,'d to visithi''
flowers of complicated structure '

'
'

'

On the six species of Desipodiuin mentioi.od above there
occur two species of Bombus. <,uv n\ Mrli^sodes two of

Megachile and one of Calliop.i.. Or 'i-.i:;
'

u'nes ^f Born-
bus which occur in rnv p.m..-i,k,„-1w.,„i p : ,..^^..„m 5*

the most intelligent and tile m! ' /u m
lar lowers. This bee .a. .e.n ..n the .l!;;;. rl i/, iour spea's.
while B. separatus was seen nn]v on j) e'in-.d(>nse Of
seven species of Melissodes. M W,\u u-ul o \ .s'limst coimi.on
onirregularflowers, while the (.th. MS, „c-Mi-,n( v t"t -nonCom-
positai. Most of twelve species ,,t' M< 1 l''

' ']' '

limit tiieir

attentions to Composit;e wiiile M brc\T \u 'l m' 'lulic i ire
common on irregular flowers

'

'i'mw. s-,m'.. n-n - .!r th. ' five
species ot Calliopsis, C. au(bvnitonniVh!';„,;- Uu. onlv nuc ob-
served on irregular tlowors.

' " '

"

The larger liowered species aUo limit ihc i \ s'toi-s )\ the
strength required to discharge 'tiu>n/"'Tlius' I T'c in ii'lentie
IS most abundantly visited bv humble" b.>.. "'V.,- .)u> slnaller
bees like Megachile. can '^i"The little Calliopsis audreniformis i r tl i )ii<^h
to spring the trap nor is it lar<re enomrhVo

'

??il'n/,llen

like I) p'mic 1 f

"nseijuence. tl,e smaller flowers.

Mycolo^^'ic ohsei'vntioiis. I.
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nial or remain alive till spring, I have noted this month some
25 or 30 different species.

2. Little or nothing is to be found coming up out of the

ground, but on old trunks there are occasionally tufts of

Agaricus sapidus, and about the roots or upon the erect,

dead trunk of willows or sometimes of sugar maple may be

seen the yellow tufts of Agaricus velutipes. An old dead

tree in the deep woods is always a fertile subject. Look
along it and underneath it. Pull off its bark, examine the

inside and the wood next it. You wall find Myxos, Ilyphos.

3. During the winter season flourish best many kinds (jf

Tremellas and their kindred. Hirneola or Jew's ICar grows

here and there on the hard wood of hickory and maple, Exi-

dias are strung along the trunk and branches of all sorts of

trees, and the yellow Guepinias spring out of the clefts of the

wood. Here is a fertile field for the study of forms. In our

aversion to " species making," it is a constant effort to refer

our American species to European forms already described.

vSo far as Hymenomycetes are concerned more mistakes

have been made in this direction than in any other.

4. ScHizopHYLLUM. I have lately been catching the

spores of the common Schizophvllum on a slide and trying

to find them almost globular ; ""but they are invariably ob-

long, somewhat apiculate, and on the average 5-6 X 2.5 mic.

Is ours a different species or is there a mistake somewhere r

l )o any of our friends find specimens with the spores sub-

5. Menisi'ora. The species of this genus are pretty

Hyphos. The most common is Menispora Libertiana : in

more'^jbtuirkan'^lToTe" of M.^ciliata, which I frequently

meet with also. Other species, whose spores are without

the cilia, I occasionallv find, such as the M. glauca and M.
apicalis or something similar. M. cobaltina is very curious

over old dead leaves.
6. Arthrosporium. Late in autumn and continuing

through the winter until spring, the colonies of A. comfosi-

Inni Ellis are to be found on the underside of old, much
decayed oak chunks ; it nestles in the holes and crevices in

total darkness, spreading over the surface and looking to the

naked eye like a minute resupinate Hvdnum. It is a pretty

microsc6pic object, and I am alwavs pleased to bring in a



fresh specimen and take anot!
triseptate ftcsifornix not til if,

7. Bactridiu.m. There
species; with moist weather
It IS a very interesting object
are extremely hirge and in a c
nmepins. Thev are most cor
them, with the" 1

ponds to B. dill

not uncommon, whicli will pa;
I brinpj in a specimen with ahi
septate

; there seems nothino- t

8. Ncematelia nuclca
ferred has white, oblong
The European ( ? ) plant
7 mic. long, must be s(

mon with me
methinu",

I branchc. „
neath the bark and shows itself \

9. Steretim albobadiuni Scln
that the velvety surface of the V
caused b}^ hyaline fusiform boi

i^X"'*--
10. Bacrymyces deliquescens

specmiens, the other day, I cau<
great abundance, and observed t
were a pale yellow in color. Th

ible down like

as I observe

L : this corres-

I'ierk. : rarely

(, and even 7-

ing B. fiavum

I length,

d spores

TV com-

a'tes be-

13ull. Hringii

but about tlie sa

A Revision of Nortl, American Coi nacea

). 14) <

only St

C. stolonifera Michx. Fl. 1.92. Shrub i.^^ig
»
^'I'ect or prostrate, stoloniferous with br-.

-pubesreiice

.es'iusuaUy
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may be hybrids. C. stdonifera extends both east and west, mingling with
O. pubescens upon the Pacific coast, and with C. Baileyi about the Great
Lakes, and it is in these regions that the doubtful forms occur. In
typical specimens the three species can be distinguished easily by the

pubescence of the lower leaf-surface. In C. stdonifera this pubescence is

all very straight and appressed, the hairs being attached by the middle ;

m C.puhescens it is all woolly ; while in C. BaUeyi both kinds of pubescence
occur on the same leaf. For this reason C. BaUeyi has heretofore been
considered C. dolmiifera, in spite of its often abundant woolly pubes-
cence.

^
The pubescence thus easily separates C. pubescens and C. ddonif-

other species, whose stone characters are not so constant. The stone of

brofr^'th'^* hV^h^^^^
^^^^ flattened, is much

prominent furrowed edge. The stone of C^^pXrcL^is'smaller, is less
flattened, has a rounded top, is decidedly oblique, and has not generally
so conspicious or furrowed an edge. Its obliqueness, together with its

tendency to develop ridges on the sides, show a leaning toward. C. sencea.
The stone of C. stolonifera is exceedingly variable, being sometimes ovate
and pomted, higher than broad, and scarcely flattened; in other cases
almost identical with the stone of C.pubeseens, but never like that of C.
BaUeyi. The specimens of C. stolonifera in which the stones resemble
those of a pubescens are mostly western, where the ranges of the two
species approach each other or overlap. The stones of eastern C. ^dmif-
era are more apt to have the ovate pointed form referred to above, and
were it not for the fact that occasionally the most widely divergent forms
ot stones are to be found in a single fruit-cluster of C. stdmiifera, a west-
ern variety might be established. In the Pacific States and British
^^olumb.a, therefore, collectors must expect to find forms fairly interme-
diate between C. pubesoem e^nd C. stdonifera; while about the Great Lakes
they may expect the same confusion betweenC. Baileyi and C. stolonif-

15- t'. candidissima Marsh. Arbust. 3s { 178:;) Shrub 2.^
'^±5j^^^}^rsh^^

1^ branches':
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branchlets and inflorescence glabrous or nearly so : petioles
6 to i8 mm. long; leaves lanceolate to ovate, acuminate,
acutish at base, minutely appressed-pubescent or glabrous
on either or both sides, the lower surface from whitish to

scarcely paler than the upper, 3.5 to 10 cm. long, 1.2 to 5
cm. wide^: flowers in numerous loose paniculate cymes^-

blue along the connective (especially in the^southern forms) :

truit white to pale blue: stone small, nearly globular, not
furrowed or very slightly so, 3 to mm. in' diameter.— C.
s^r/c^a Lam. ( 1786). C:fanicuhUa L'Her (1788). C. fasti-
giaia Michx.

llab. From New England to Florida, westward to Minnesota and
Texas.

Specimens examined.- Vermont (Pringle) ; Connecticut {Eaton) ; Penn-
sylvania {Bridges, Mmtindale)

; New York {Gray) ; Ontario {Maeoun 530,

766)
;
Michigan {Pitcher)

; Illinois {Bebh, Wolf, Babcock, Brendel) ; Wisconsin
{Mrs. Luce); Minnesota {Upham); Maryland (J. 2). Smith, Sheldon);

South Carolina (iJa^enpi, Gibbs); Florida {Curtiss 1058, Canby, Palmer, J.

D. Smith); Georgia {Boykin, Rugd, Miss Reynolds); Louisiana {Hale,
Peck)

; Texas {Halt 265).

This species isj widely distributed and replaces C. stolonifera in the

southern states. It seemes impossible to discover any characters that
will serve to break it up into varieties, much less into two species as

formly considered. There is the greatest possible intermingling of the

C. strtcta, and large series of specimens show that no such dividing line

' difTers f

Kiall globular stones.

.
16. CsIabrataBenth.Bot.SuIph.iS. Shrub 1.5 103.5 meters

igh, with erect and mostly bushy gray smooth branches bear-
usually crowded small leaves : branchlets and inflores-

ence glabrous or nearly so: petioles short and slender (12
im. or less long)

; leaves lanceolate to nearly ovate or oblong,
"''"^

' ch end (or somewhat acuminate), glabn

ide :



..^v,..v^
. ixuiL vvime Lu iigiH Dlue : stone but little compressed,

not furrowed, broader than hioh to 4 mm. lii<'-h 4 to 5

California as far south as the Salinas valley.

^o^^'^^" Oregon into

-Si)eWn.s^x«mmerf.- Oregon, Josephine county (£ro«'^'^/); California,
Coast Range" {Hartweg 1762, Bolander 127), Siskiyou county (Gm'«^87o)
Butte county {Bxrry 771, Mrs. Biduell), Napa county {Bdander 2657), ^-^c-

'^TjTZ^;^ --^

This restricted species is most nearly related to the eastern C. candi-dmtma hut differs decidedly in its stone characters. It is most apt to be

seemTnteTmtdU
C. stoloni/era, ^nd forms occur which

nrTir^T ^^''''"'^ broader than in C. glalrrala, more strongly ap-

d sh and "t^'"r'' f '''' ^-Ji-— ^« bVred.
dish, and the stone becomes flatter and more or less furrowed and even
as high as broad or slightly higher, intergrading plainly with 'the leaves

prese^rto ''"h'
^^ .^^^'-^a. Such forms we must be content at

must not ex^ect^
intermediate (possibly hybrids), and collectors

Typical^'SLrcaraTwarhp'*'
'he other species,

F yiwjraia can always be recognized by its bushy habit, eravbranches, and small crowded nearly glabrous leaves which are about the

tZlt'C^TX cTi:--.^^^^^^-r"termediate forms: Fringle

the leaves arP
^^'^I^^^'a, which ,s completely glabrous, but

furrowpH fn. T ^""^^^^ ^""^ has often the flattenedlurrowed form of western C. stolonifera or C. pubescem but showing the

likete P^Hn^ ^^^^ in^a^Mrl Ch^co Jh^^^^^^^

pubescentbe;:r^s:r^^^^^^^^
the type, differs from it in the decidedly wLishTowl; leaf sui^^^^^^

lhan ;:rd!'^^
^^^^ ^igh to shghtryT;gher

—Leaves alternate and clustered at the ends of branchlets.

alte,'nift,lia Linn, f Suppl. 125. Shrub or tree 2.5

i-^sely" pubes,
, obtuse or aciTte at base, jrlab-
abov
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Hab. Ill rich woods and along borders of streams and swamps, from
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia to the west side of Lake Superior, south-
ward throughout the Northern States and along the Alleghanies to N.
Alabama and N. Georgia.

Specimens examined: Maine (Redfield); Vermont (Pringle); Con-
necticut {Eaion, Bishop); Long Island (Young)

;
Maryland (J. D. Smith)

;

Pennsylvania {MarthMe) ; New York {Gray, Clinton); Ontario {Macoun
772); Michigan (CTarfce); Indiana, (Thomson, Evans); Illinois ( FFo//, finn-
del,Hovey); Iowa (no collector given); Wisconsin (Douglas, Mrs. Luch) ,

N. Georgia (G'.R Vasey).

2. NYSSA Linn. Gen. n. 1163. The older svstematists
described a good many more species of jVyssa than can now
be allowed since more^material has been accumulated. The
species are naturally grouped into those with small fruits and
those with large fruits, w^hile the stone characters are abso-
lutely definite as to species. An interesting gradation in
stone characters is to be noted. In X. aquatica the low,
l3road ridges of the terete stone are hardly more than outlined

;

N. hijlora the stone is flattened, and the ridges become
appt

?shed fruit ; in N. tiuijiora the ridges

, separated by broad rounded depr(
I ridges are sharp as in the last, but

* ruit small (8 to 13 mm. long); stone with low broad roun

N. aquatica Linn. Spec. 1058 (restricted). A
ng 15 to 36 meters high, or much smaller at ti

s from linear-oblong or lanceolate to oval or obov
;uminate, entire, smooth and shining (when oh
or less hairy along the veins beneatli, or almo

' young, 5 to"i7.5 cm. long, 1.8 to 8.5 cm. wic
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.u.yrrrgfu,j,awn); jNew York {Darby, Edgerton); New Jersey (Alartin-
rfa e); Pennsylvania {Ilcopes, MaHindale); Ontario ( J/aco(m 103); Ohio {Ridr
dell); Indiana {Coulter); Michigan {Pdcher, Clarke); Maryland (J D. Smith);
District of Columbia (Fa«.2,, Ward); Virginia H. CuHiss); North Car-
olina (Gra?/, A. H. Curtiss, J. D. Smith); South Carolina ( M A Curtiss Rave-
nel); Georgm {Olney A Metcalf 2Q9); Florida {Chapman, CuHiss 1061 Gar-
ber); Tennessee {FeruUer); Arkansas {FeruUer); Texas (J^aW 267)

The original N. aqucdica of Linnaius contained also N. unijiora, but
that occupies a subordinate place in his description. It seems proper, in
breaking up the original Linna^an description to retain his name for that
species which was evidently most prominent in his mind.

2. N. biflora Walter, 253. Resemblinir the last, but

i?nKt
^"^'^"^^'.^-5 to 7.5 cm. long, 1.2 to 3.S cm. wide, acute

01 obtuse: pistillate flowers i to % rcomm .nK- -> 1 • ^f^n^ rIP
cidedly flattened and prominentl/ ind Z^^^iid^^ mak:
ing a longitiidinallv furrowed fruit V Carollnlmin Pniret

. aquatica Chapman, not L.

From New Jersey to Florida, and westward to Tennessee and
Alabama.

i.»inu lu j.t;mies8t3t; auu

Carc;irn?';r^-T""'1'
^^"^ '''''' ^^"^"^•'yy- South

n™ i iTn ^'^^^^^^ C-^-« 1062)f Florida
-r/,.^.,,n j.p.^,^^^^^^^ Alabama G. ii. VcLy); Ten-

•les IS very closely allied to .V. aquatica,
; fewer pistillate flowers, and flattened consj

any «pecies of Omiac^a;.

^"

. uiiiflora Wangenh. Amer 8:5
s high: leaves long-petioled. mat
I even cordate at base, acute 01
late-toothed, becoming smooth

nged rii

'MichT



Hnb. S. Virginia to Florida, westward through the Gulf States to
Texas, thence northward through Arkansas. Missouri and Tennessee to the
Lower Wabash in S. Illinois.

Specimens examined: Virginia (i^. F. Ward); South CaroHna [Ravenel,
Mdhchamp); Georgia {Curtiss 1863); Florida {Chapman, Rugel) ; Ala-
bama Mohr., J. D. Smith)

; Tennessee (/. D. Smith).
The fruit is commonly called " wild olive."

4- N. Ogeche Marshall, Arbustum 97 (1785). A tree 9to 18 meters high: leaves thickish, short-petioled, obloncr,
oval, or obovate, mostly obtuse (sometimes retuse) and mucro-
nate, entire, becoming smooth above, more or less (usually
nisty) pubescent beneath, 6 to 13.5 cm. long, 3.5 to 7.5 cm.
wide

: staminate flowers in capitate clusters : "fertile flowers
pertect,_ solitary, on very short peduncles: fruit olive-shaped,
very acid, red, 24 to 36 mm. long; stone oblong, somewhat
Hattened, as long as the fruit and 10 to 14 mm. broad, the
acute longitudinal ridges extended into about 12 conspicuous
membranous wrings.— capitata Walter ( 1788). X. cocclnea
iiartram. N. tomentosa Poir. 2V. candicans Michx.

H(ih. In swampy ground from the southern border of South Caro-
I'na, southward through the Ogeechee valley of Georgia to northern (Clay
county) and western ( Washington county) Florida,

.Specimem examined : South Carolina, BlufTton (Mellichamp)
; Georgia,

Ogeechee river {Darby, Curtiss 1064); Florida (Chapman); Hibernia
(Canby).

the fruit is not at all that of ^T. Ogeche^ The very acid frui ts o^f this species
'ire called "wild limes.'-

3- GARRYA Dougl. in J.indl. Hot. Reg. t. r6so.—This
peculiar southwestern and Mexican genus seems to bear no
•eseniblance to our two other genera of Conurecce. The
staminate and fertile flower-clusters are more or less amen-

nm^'^t?'
*p°^^S^^ sometimes they do not seem to be true

"ament"' for the flower cluster, meaning simply a narrow
more or less elongated bracteate cluster. "^The fruit is usualh
called a " berry," presumably because it generally contains
wo stones, but otherwise it corresponds verv well with the
f"-upes of other Cornacece.

ovata Benth. PI. Hartw. 14. A shrub I U> 2 meters



: petioles 6 to 16 mm. long: leaves narrowly lan-

ceolate to ovate, mostly acute and mucronate (sometimes ob-

tuse), entire, clothed on both surfaces with a silkv pubes-
cence (or glabrate above ;, 2.5 to 6 cm. long, 1.2 to 3.5 cm.
wide, with thickened muriculate margins : sterile aments with

small connate bracts : fertile aments 2.5 to 7.5 cm. long, with

somewhat distant flowers in the axis of bracts which are usu-

ally foliaceous and distinct: fruit globose to ovoid, becoming
glabrous, sessile or short-pedicellate, 4 to 8 mm. in diameter.

Hub. W. Texas, and abundant southward in the mountains of Mex-

We have examined anTbunZLT^^^mater^ ^^mnwn and

variable Mexican species, and are satisfied that it is represented in our

flora by the Texas specimens of D
and small ovoid fruits. To this m .

of 1885), from Santa Eulalia Mountains, Mexico, distributed as G. Lind-
heiweri ?, in which the leaves are inclined to have undulate margins.
This last form passes by intermediate gradations to

Var. Lindbeimeri. Branchlets and both leaf-surfaces more
or less clothed with kinky wool (or the upper leaf-surface
glabrate with age): leaves oblong or obovate, mostly ob-
tuse and mucronate, often a little larger and broader, and the
margins not thickened and muriculate.— r?. Lindheiniai
Forr.

Kah. From Texas to Arizona, and extending into Mexico.
Sfpe,ciyyxe.m examined: Texas {LindJwimer 27, 512, 536), Austin (Biiek-

lev). Mountains of Kimble county {Reverehon 90), Rio Blanco {Sargent\,
Gillespie county {Jermy)

; W. Texas and N. Mexico {Wright 633).

A.11 tlie

'^^"^^'^ ^j^^^^P^''^"' '^^s based upon Wright's sterile specimens,

easily recognized by its remarkable kinky wool, occuring especially upon
e lower leaf-surfaces and branchlets, but often also upon the upper leaf-

surfaces. The bracts show great variation, the foliaceous forms being con-
Imed chiefly to the fertile aments.

2 G Wrightii Ton-. Pacif. R. Rep. 4. i ^6. Shrub i to
I meter high, becoming glabrate : petioles 4 to 10 mm. long :

eaves light green (drying bluish), oblong-hinceolate to ellip-
ica 01 obovate, acute at each end, mostly mucronate, with
tnickish shghtly muriculate margins, glabrous or nearly so
<
n noth sides, i .8 to 5 cm. long, 1.2 to 3 cm. wide: aments

">oie (.1 less branching and distant-flowered
; sterile aments



with smaller but distinct bracts ; fertile aments 3.5 to 8.5 cm.
long; upper bracts rather small (apt to be connate at base),

becoming more foliaceous and distinct downward, until the

lowest resemble the ordinary leaves (giving the appearance
of sessile axillary flowers) : fruit globose, becoming glabrous,

sessile, 4 to 7 mm. in diameter.

Hah. From the counties of W. Texas, New Mexico and Arizona, ad-

Speeimens examined : W. Texas, Presidio and El Paso counties {Hav-

ard); New Mexico {Wright 634, 1789), on the Rio Grande, Dona Ana coun-

ty {5lex. Bound. Surv. 1637), Grant county {Rusby 253^; Arizona, Gra-

ham county {Lemmon), Pinal county (Greene), Pima and Cochise coun-

ties (G. R. Vasey), Santa CataUna mountains {Pringle of 1881).

* * Fertile aments densely flowered and with small scarious bracts.

3. 0. Fremontii Torr. Pacif. R. Rep. 4. 136. Shrub 1.5

to 3 meters high, becoming glabrous : petioles 6 to 18 mm.
long ; leaves light green, ovate to oblong or elliptical (some-
times obovate), mostly acute at each end (sometimes obtuse
at apex), usually somewhat mucronate, entire, smooth or

nearly so on both sides, 2.5 to 7.5 cm. long, 1.2 to 3.5 cm.
wide: fertile aments 5 to 11 cm. long; bracts promment,
connate above the middle, acute, somewhat silky : fruit glo-

bose, becoming glabrous, short-pedicellate, 4 to 6 mm. in di-

Hab. From S. Oregon (Umpqua mountains) southward into Califor-

nia to the Yosemite valley and Mt. Hamilton.

Specimens examined: Oregon, Umpqua mountains {Wilkes' Exped.

1183), CanyonviUe {Hmvell), "Cascade Mountains" {Cmick); California

iBolnnder, Kellogg and Harford 926,927), Siskiyou county {Greene 953),

Upper Sacramento {Fremont's Exped. 369), Plumas county {Mrs. Austin),

"Sierra Nevada" (Lemmon), Mendocino county (G. R. Vasey), Lake coun-

ty (Bigerstaff), Placer county (Jones 92), Yosemite valley (Hmjk^r .(r Gray,

^''(nby), Mt. Hamilton (Brewer 1305).

This species is apt to be confused with G. flamcen.'i, but its glabrous

hrmiches and leaves, and glabrous pedicellate fruit should distinguish it.

r^ie bracts of both species are connate, but those of G. Fremontii are

4-^ G. Veatchii Kellogg, Proc. Calif. Acad. 5. 40. Spre:id-

^'l^se appressed sill^y hairs : pttioles short. 2 to 6 mm. long ;

leaves coriaceous, elliptic-ovate to -oblong (or sometimes al-



long,

becoming crlabrate, s(

^^.—G.flavescen,, var. /^.//wr/ Watson.

Lower California and Cedros Island.
« ' ,

Spedm^ns examined : Cedros Island (Dr. l eaic/i); Lower California
\{Urcutt 900); California, San Diego county {Palmer 117. 118), Los Angeles r

county
( O. D. Allen 22), Santa Barbara county (H. C. Ford).

^

Tb-^^-n
fl^^«S<^ens. Leaves not so tomentose beneath, but

alike silky on both sides (or becoming smoother above), 2.5
o ^ cm. long, 1.8 to 2.5 cm. wide, scarcelv mucronate, on

f^i' « - 8 ,o„g.-

Hab. From S. Nevada and Utah to Arizona and New Mexico.
[

K.nf'^'T' T"^^"^-'
U^^' Washington county {Fahmr 183J), \Kane county, Kanab {Mrs. A. P. Thompson); Arizona {Capt. C. A. CurtU).

, , Proc. Am
^ui - „. ,

---^ high: petioles, z lo 7 mm. lonu ; icav..
oblong-elhptical (sometimes almost round) acute at each end

wT^r"':?^'"'? ^^ti^^' becoming smooth and shin-

0^2. m ' T^^J ^^^"^'^^ ^^Iky beneath, 1.8 to 4 cm. long, 8

..,,de
: fertile aments 2.=; to cm. Ions- : the bracts„i
• ''="-iie aments 2. t; to -3. s; cm Ion o-

: the bracts

brous\ nTadV'^L'!."/ ^Tl g'obose, becoming gla-

Sab. RedM
ily sessile, 5 tu u mm. in diameter.

acute ai^d'
'

^"^^^^ elliptical, rounded at base, round or

infolHinrr^'S"^^^'?^*^
'^^ ^P^""' undulate on the margin (whose

?o cm ir^r,

s solitary or clustered; sterile aments S
-

bHSi? c^To-r.°[.-e ofa^^ri!:
mm^tn fe,'e°

'™^'='>' -'ky-tomentose. sessile, 6 to 9

^"06. Near
'nterey, California, to the Colu
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Specimens examined : California
( Thos. Coulter 647, Harfu'!(,- 1935, Kel-

logg & Harford 928, Brewer 1564), San Francisco Ba^ ( Wilkes' Exped. 1490)
Berkely {Oreemi); Oregon, Curry county, Chetco {HmveU), "Columbia and
southward" (Douglas).

Crawfordsville, Ind,

BRIEFER ARTICLES.

^(ilandnlar pubescence in Aster patens.-While studying the involu-

fered from the description in that the bracts of the involucre were ap-
•ently glandular pubescent. This led to a further examination of this

identally others that were described as being glandular

1 d 1

authors, in their descriptions of Asters, do not me

A. Novai-Anglise. I have not been able to find any description of .

tens in which it is credited with glandular pubescence. Alton, wh(
described it (Hort. Kew.), followed by Pursh and Michaux (A. am
cauhs), does not speak of any kind of pubescence on the bracts. ]

(A. undulatus) says, "involucre pubescent;" Darlington (Fl. Ce8t.),"ir
ere minutely scabrous;" Nees (Ast.),"periclinii * * foholis * * sea
Torrey (Nat. His. N. Y.), "scales minutely pubescent or hairy and i

lescribed by other authors in about the same
In the c 3 of A. patens KM. m&v . phlogifdius Ne(

of glandular pubescence except under A. auritus (Lindl. in DC. Prod.)
which Dr. Gray refers to this variety. It is described, " * * * invo-
lucn parum imbricati, squamis linearibus acuminatis ramulusque gland-
ulosis."

In the latest revision of our Asters (Gray, Syn. Fl.) several species are
described as being glandular. Subsection 2, of Aster proper-Glandulosi
~^o»8i8ting of eight species, is set off by, "Involucre and usually branch-

of subsection 6—Patentes—consisting of A. patens Ait. wfth two varieties,
gracilis Hook, and phlogifdius Nees, is " bracts * * * minutely gran-
diose or scabrous, but not glandular." In order to guard against mis-
jAkes, it is remarked in parenthesis, under Glandulosi, " Glandular invo-
lucre also in species of g Machseranthera," and in connection with A
Pauciflorus, "involucre * * * viscid-glandular * * * might be
sought among the Glandulosi of true Aster." Glandular pubescence oc-
curs in several other species, but in none is it a prominent character,
«ut the finding of glandular hairs in A. patens might be misleading to a
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In order to determine to what extent this kind of pubescence oc-

curred in Patentes, all the specimens available were examined. In those

from St. Louis the bracts are to the naked eye somewhat silky pubescent;

showing only here and there a gland tipped hair, in others being quite

glandular. But in all the other specimens, representing La., Tex., S.

C. and Pa., the glandular hairs are numerous and distinct, while the

pointed hairs are fewer, thus causing the involucre to appear to the

naked eye or under a low power lens as "granulose"or "miniitely

scabrous."

Specimens of A. patens var. gracilis (Texas, Lindheimer) and var.

phlogifolius (Ky., Short) show the glandular pubescence very distinctly, as

do specimens of the same from other localities.

In size, shape and general appearance the glandular hairs are very
similar to those of A. oNongifdius Nutt. The pedicels are one to three

SSuffeaTe^ri^^ Ho5k^4:robi:;;;^i£K^S ^Xgy^-

thP
J.^^j^^^^^^^P^^^y^Jgdrawings were made from heads obtained, through

the kmdness of Dr. Watson, from specimens at Cambridge, named by Dr.
t^ray.^A. A. Hitchcock, Missoun Botanical Garden, St. Lmm.
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EDITORIAL.

The recent annual report of the president of Harvard University
contains some information that should be in the possession of American
botanists. The impression that Harvard University is exceedingly well en-

famous herbarium in America, for many years under the direct care of

the most distinguished botanist in America, and in the possession of the

oldest and nearly the wealthiest university of America, living, last year, on
a beggarly income of $3,300, out of which the curator is paid, the collec-

tion increased and kept in order, and the library kept up with the times!
The final touch to this showing is that $2,200 of this amount was derived

l^oni^the gifts of Dr. Gray himself, copyrights which he had bequeathed to

a rare bargain in devoting $1,100 of its own income to the maintenance
of so famous an establishment as the Gray herbarium and library. Many
a college in this country would be willing to give ten times that amount
annually for the support of an institution which wields such an influence
over American botany. American botanists have no sympathy with the

lasting pride in the great collection of plants it possesses, and a still

stronger love for the memory of him who made it what it is. For this

reason they should be ready to use their influence towards securing
a proper endowment. If endowment for botanical research is a desirable
thmg, the endowment of the Gray Herbarium will secure the largest

amount of botanical work for the least outlay of money. It requires a
vast amount of money to found such an establishment, even were such a
thing possible, but it does not require very much to make such an estab-

lishment productive when it is already founded.

^
The speedy completion of the Synoptical Flora is about the most ar-

Pletion is Dr. Sereno Watson. But how can he even hope to accomplish
so vast an undertaking with his hands tied by the drudgery of a great

collection ? It is astonishing that he can do any monograph work. There
IS need of ample assistance in caring for the plants ; and there is further
need of associating with Dr. Watson a corps of investigators. Only in
this way can we.hope for any prompt completion of the Synoptical Flora.
It has occurred to us that if American botanists bestir themselves the
required endowment can be easily secured.
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CURRENT LITERATURE.

Mb. K. Miyabe has published a list of the flora of the Kurile Islands

as one of the memoirs of the Boston Society of Natural History. These
are the "thousand isles" of Japan, extending in a chain about 795 miles
long, from the southern point of Kamtschatka to the island of Yezo,
They are hard to approach on account of fogs and poor harbors, and
hence very little has been known of their botanical features. The few
plants known have been mostly collected by Russian naval officers, and
most of the material is in the St. Petersburg herbarium. Mr. Miyabe, in

1884, had an opportunity of visiting these little-known islands and made a

collection of plants. While a student at Harvard University Dr. Gray sug-
gested to him the publication of as complete a list as possible of the plants
of the Kurile Islands, as it would be equally interesting to American and
Japanese botanists. With the aid to be obtained at Cambridge, and
assistance from Prof. C. J. Maximowicz, Mr. Miyabe has prepared an ex-
ceedingly careful and interesting paper. The physical geography of the
islands IS described, but interest centers about the discussion of the
characters of the Kurile flora and its relations to the flora of neighboring
countries. Out of a total of 317 known species of Phanerogams and
Pteridophytes, 121 are Polypetate, 100 are GamopetaU«, 19 are Apetalte,
53 are Monocotyledons, 6 are Gymnosperms, and 18 are Pteridophytes,
the chief orders being Compositae (30 species), Rosaceje (23), Graminese
(10, Ericaceae (16), etc. As a general statement the Kurile flora may
be said to be relatively rich in Eosace^e, Ericaceae, Caryophyllacea;,
SerophuIariacese.Caprifoliaceaj and Borraginacea.

; while in Cyperacere,
Labiatai and Polygonacese it is comparatively poor. There are only two
endemic species a Draba and an Oxytropis, and both of these seem to
be of doubtful character. The largest and most important element is the
"Northeastern Asiatic," whose center of distribution is to be found some-
where around the Sea of Okhotsk. The next largest is the -'Eastern

ZTI^' .v."?
'P^^^^' which extend into Europe there are 55; and

into North America 80. Of these 80 species, 34 are limited to northwest-

ZnA f u
^^^^^^ ^""sh Columbia; while 22 ex-

tend further southward on the Rocky Mountains and other high ranges

Icros! ll^'
^^"^^^^^^ 24 ^P---- widely ditribufed

U88 mat continent, chiefly m its cool temperate region; In the Kuriles
we havP. nn ^hich are limited to the Atlantic states in North

all but
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A PORTFOLIO, larger or smaller, in which the flowering tops of a few
plants are precisely, or often fantastically, arranged, seems to be the ideal
" herbarium " of the high school and too often of the college teacher of

botany.' Such an ideal will be fully met by the handsome 7 by 9 portfolio

designed by Professor Nelson.' It contains 50 folded sheets of thin

paper of the size named. The first page of each is intended for a descrip-

tion of the plant, which is to be mounted on the third. Our objections

to the design are fundamental. It gives to a student a wholly wrong
notion of what a herbarium is, of what it is for, and of how it ought to be

prepared. Any student who wishes to form a real herbarium will have
to have these notions eradicated, and for one who does not, making such
a "play" herbarium is worse than useless, since it gives him to think

that he has done something right when he has done it wrong.

Mr. F. H. Knowlton of the National Museum has published a paper
on the fossil wood and lignite of the Potomac formation.^ The specimens

discussed occur in the neighborhood of Washington and Baltimore, in

pockets of hard bluish clay. The lignite is more abundant than the si-

licified wood, and is jet black in color. Sections were rendered trans-

parent by macerating pieces for a week in carbonate of potash, cutting

thin sections with a razor and heating these in a watch glass with strong

nitric acid until they become yellow, when they were dropped into cold

water and afterward mounted in glycerine. Five new species are de-

scribed with illustrations. The paper is preceded by an important re-

sume of the previous writings on fossil woods.

NOTES AND NEWS.

.
The British Museum has purchased the largest part of the collec-

tion of mounted slides left by the late Dr. DeBary.

Dr. Julius Roll shows in a recent paper on the Botanisches Central-

olatt (xli. 241) that the stem leaves of Sphagna, which have been relied on

S eSx
"aost constant specific characters of this group, are subject

Dr. C. Warnstorf, of Neuruppin, has just issued the second Century
of i^uropean Sphagnacese. As he is well known as an authority on the

numerous and difficult forms of this exceedingly variable genus the

specimens will be of decided critical value. Of the commoner species a
large number of forms are issued.
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I certainly for some centuries. Dr. E. Schunck has deter-

mined this coloring matter to be modified chlorophyll resulting from the

action of acids on true chlorophyll.—Jcwr. Roy. Mic. Soc.

One of the specially commendable features of the Revue general ds

Botanique is the readable resumes of the progress of knowledge of difler-

ent groups of plants. In the numbers for January and February such a

resume of the work on A'gje, published in 1888 and part of 1889, is con-

tributed by M. Flahault. These articles are of use, probably, to special-

ists, but they are of great use certainly to those who wish to keep m-
formed of the progress of botany in general.

Drs. Frank and Tschirch have in preparation a series of wall charts

especially for the illustration of physiological lectures. The charts are of

the same size as the well known ones of Kny (69 X 85 cm.), and are issued

by the same firm (Paul Parey, Berlin). The first ten have been issued, and
the explanatory text sent out with them indicates that they will prove
exceedingly useful for the lecture room and laboratory. The low price

(M. 30) puts them in reach of every college in which plant physiology
receives the least attention.

Dr. J. KuNDiG, docent at the University of Zurich, has devised an
apparatus for illustrating on a large scale the growth of the upper inter-

nodes of a stem. It consists of a mechanism actuated by a crank handle
which causes a series of telescoping brass tubes to extend in such fashion
that each tube, representing an internode, moves upward at the same rel-

ative rate that internodes grow. As an optical demonstration of the

mode of the extension of stems and of the " grand period " of each inter-

node, the apparatus would be exceedingly useful in lectures.

An apparatus for observing very small amounts of transpiration is

figured in the January number of the Revue general de Botanique. It was
devised by Mr. G. Curtel for the study of transpiration during the Nor-
wegian nights. It consists of a large U-tube, into the left arm of which
IS fixed the plant under observation by means of a rubber cork and soft

wax; into the right arm is fixed a graduated capillary tube, bent just

above the cork so as to be horizontal when the U-tube is upright. The
whole apparatus is filled with water. Readings are taken of the rate at

which the end of the water column travels along the graduated tube, to-

gether with the other data desired.

The variation in the behavior of difterent trees when girdled is

we
1 known. Dr. Hartig, in a recent address at a meeting of the Munich

Botanical Society, presented his explanation of the phenomena. Those
trees in which the conduction of water is almost wholly carried on by
the t-ap wood are able to withstand girdling but a short time, since the
progressive formation of heart wood and the drying of the exposed wood
on the outside soon cut oflf the water supply to the parts above. Those
trees that employ the heart wood in the conduction of water are able to

live for a number of years after girdling. A tree growing in close asso-

mnirioT^o.'l-
same species often withstands such injury for a

much longer time than one isolated from its fellows. This is ascribed to

tree'foms annuln ^new^T ^'b"'
^^^^^

d
the older roots, will also affect ii^powe^t^^esist de^th^from gfrdli^Dg!
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Notes upon stamens of Solanacese.'

aiul a niodilication of llie hilter where the wall of the anther
breaks away irre^ujarly. that is. peels otl\<^n\icliially midway

olnieiise '^"^"^

-^
Dulcanm^ aiy ^exa^mpl^^^^ of the tirst^ '^r itM'-

while the tomato lias a dehiscence midwav between the two
types; and the genus Phvsalis illustrates' the form in which
the wall of the anther-cavitTes peels oir.

Tlie stamens that open bv pores have short filaments and
long lance-shaped and verv "plump anthers, wliich tit closely

around the stvle. The tlowers are cither pendent or hang
laterally, so that it is not ditlicult for the pollen to make its

escape through the hole at the top.

In Physalis they are of the same type. The Diitiiras have
stamens witTi verv'^long filaments, and the anthers are innate,

plump, and when delnsced assume the shape of a spatula ;

while in Petunias it becomes apparently versatile and resem-
bles a saddle^when placed upright upon the rounded top of a

hitching post. In color some are yellow, othei's white, and
a few are purple, either in lilament or anther, or both ; some-
times striped. In short, there is a great variability, and at

tirst there seems to be no constant structural feature. Atter
a little work, however, has been done upon Solanaceous an-

thers, it will gradually appear that tiiere is something dis-

tinguishing them from" all others, and therefore characteristic.

This resides in tiie peculiar Heshv central portion of the an-
ther that may be called the "columella."

In the long upright anthers with pores, for example, the

^liape in cross section is like a butterfly with spread wings.
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In other wo,-ds, the anther is chvicled int,. uv<. p.-ominent
ha ves cor.-espond to the v:\n^s m" the buttertlv. The
pollen bearin^r portion is in the tor.n <.f a x ors- i)roacl horse-
shoe while all between is celluhir tissue. Thv wall enclos-

with those which deiilslt' h'lv'ii'i'i'din 'ill

This t^pe is adhered t<. ,]ulrW
two most widely ditrerent stitniens in
cohesion, dehiscence oir- < i

the other.
In some cases, hov

V is the case

s.'leit the

isced anther is quite" ll'at ' and "sm
^u^^est a lleshv central c'r'topening have turned oiuwani and fv.rl ,v-,,-.i n,;i meet

tHen- neigiibor's valves back to bac^ ) T tu ^th^most evident, tor in this species tl- v-l --rlM- M-^and the central portion ot" the anth^M- is\, ;Hw. ,t < Llnr thu^

sS^f",!"''^ ^'^'p -men'
iarirecoluni I'h'-T^' ? "'"I' ^'"^'x"-" before deliisc.^nco il.^

:{;iJ,;;:^^™u!!eV:re-^^^^^

theihin / pollen-bearmu tissue and inside of ihi^t

a vi- ;F ':f^'i^,r;'t-r"
"^'-'^^ -'mn.eH,,. - At ^ i.

l^eak-like am)earinc-e T''^"
^^olanum rostratum. with

not exceed them'i-n fi' 'T'^"^
amon,(r us fellows, but doo

mens, upon the oZl i

"1"^^'^' ^^^'^ ordinary sta-

in which the pollen borne'
}^^^'^^^y ^^^'^e cavit.e;

tion is shown at in I
?". -'^^"^ cross-sec-

^^inary stamen is seen aT>, '
'
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arated at those places corresponding- to the in'oldini^s when
dry, as shown at b, hg. 5. In other words, the imbibition

of water causes the contents to increase, and the somewhat
collapsed outer wall is distended bv the thin h\ aline inner

and condnuous coat. This causes the separation of the three

pordons of the denser outer coat and brincrs into prominence
the belts of the exposed inner walls. Tiiese belts are like

broad meridians upon the sphere that reach from near one

so-called pole to the other. Midway, or at what may be

termed the equator, there is an eyident circular spot called

the pore, and from one of the three the pollen tube protrudes
in germination. At this equator there are also two eyident
radiadng belts for each pore, one on each >ide. and in the

equatorial line, so that a direct yiew upon a pore often gives

the appearance of a cross.
As the size varies in the order, and is quite constant for

the species, the micrometer may become a material aid in

Rutgers College, Nezv Bnuiszvkk, J.

Among the plants recently collected by Dr. Ed. Palmer,
at La Paz, m Lower California, is a grass which presents
many pecuhar and interesdng points, and wdiose relationship
IS yery obscure.

It is a diacious grass, 8 to 12 inches high, of a rigid
iiabit, with erect culms from a creeping rhizome ; the rigid,
pungently-pointed, conduplicate leaves crowded toward ^the
base \yith loose overlapping sheaths. The culms are branch-
ing below, and sometimes condnue to emit short fascicled
branches nearly to the panicle

; indeed, the panicle itself, in

the temale plant seems to be a succession of similar branches
reduced and modihed.

The male plants have a racemose-spicate inflorescence,
consisting of a single terminal sessile panicle of s to 5 alter-
nate approximate spikelets, which are f of an inch long, or
tnere may be an umbellate cluster of 2 or such racemes, or
several single lateral branches of the same, on pedicels an
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commonlv called Job's tears. I lere the temale is at the base

of the spike, enclosed in the globular envelope, which not

only contains the female flower, but through which also

passes the rhachis, which emerges at the apical opening

with the stvles, and is continued above giving rise to the

male flowers. The bonv covering is probablv an indurated

bract. But in this case'all the usual envelopes of liie ilower

are present. Anotlier examnle is the iMichla-na lu.xurians or

Teosinte, in which the female tlouers arc alnio.i completely

the accessorv organs ofdleVowei^irL^lri'senl.
"

'I'he case of

Tripsacum dactyloides is very similar, \i^^r couUl con>ider

we might have some analogv. but probablv niori' analogy, it

we could separate the se\es"in Tripsacum'and l-:uclila-na.

I sent specimens of this grass to Prof. Ilackel. of Austria,

Jouvea Fourn. ^^This genufis' cle.scri\\ed^\\v''^l\)i!rVier"from

a female plant or plants collected on the sea coast of ATexico,

by whom 1 know not. I have not been able to get access to

the original published description which was made in the

Pndletin of the Belgian Botanic Societv. vol. 15.
Mr. Bentham in the Genera Plantarum admits this genus

Jouvea with a querv. and states that he had not seen the

plant. Jt was considered bv Bentluim to be related to Buch-
loe and Opizia.

5 of the female spikelets are

p XMth the ne^v grass. Prof. Hackel, however, places
ivea in the section Hordeacea-. next to the o-enus J/ouef-
R. & S., which genus bv P.entham is united with LepH^-

> Br. It is at least closelV related, and has hermaphrodite
vvers, mserted in deep excavations on alternate sides of tlie

ichis or spike. In Jouvea, with which Mr. Ilackel com-
res Monerma, the female plant is said to have the usual
mber of glumes in each spikelet, and the spikelets to be
mersed halfway in an excavation of the rhachis, the outer
mie beuig cartdaginous and adnate for the half part to the
aclus. Wuh the information at present at my command 1

not see any relationship between this grass a''nd the group
vyh.ch It ,s placed by Prof. Ilackel.
In Jouvea, as described bv Fournier, the female plant has



terminal spike or two spikes, with 2 or 3 spikelets, half way
immersed in the spike, and with the outer glume adnate to it

for half its length. One character of our grass is, so far as I

know, unique, that is the sHght attachment of the short spikes

to the rhachis and their ready deciduousness. When mature

they drop oft' at the slightest touch. If we may judge any-

thing of the relationship of this grass from the male plants,

it will clearly come near Unioia and Distichlis in Festucace^e.

The male specimens collected by Dr. Palmer are mostly old

and mutilated, but there are some sufficiently preserved to

show their structure. The same branching habit occurs as

in the female plant, but the inflorescence is spicate-racemose,

the spikelets frequently an mch or more long, and 10 to 15-

flowered, mostlv with but one empty lower glume ;
the flow-

ers are distichouslv arranged, the flowering glumes lanceo-

late, acute, between 2 and 3 lines long, smooth, keeled, but

with no lateral nerves. The palet is a little shorter, 2-keeled,

and scabrous on the keels. The stamens are mostly fallen,

but Mr. Holm found some flowers with two, and Mr. Covflle

found some with three.

In comparing this plant with Distichlis in the herbarmm,
I found a specimen of what is evidently the same plant, col-

lected by L. J. Xantus in 1859-60 at Cape St. Lucas, Lower
California, and ticketed by Dr. Gray -~ " '

pyrum spicatum ( the old "^name for I

Gray's account of Xantus' collection in ^
h c ^

•'female ^speci'men^v^Vth t^he^^ikeiets an inch and a half

long, quite unlike any Umo/a sficata Linn, met with on the

eastern coast of the United States."

Although Dr. Gray took the plant to be the female, an

examination shows it to be the male, and the spikelets are. as

he savs, an inch and a half long. There is reason to think

also that a grass collected at the same time and place was

the female plant corresponding. It is no. 119 of the collec-

tion, respecting which Dr. Gray says, '-a new grass ot un-

certain genus, the single specimen mislaid."

Distichlis, as is well known, is dicecious, but the female

spikelets are like the male ones, except in containing ovaries

and styles instead of stamens. The new species of bniola

(U. Palmeri), from the head of the Gulf of California is also

dioecious, thus practically uniting Unioia and Distichlis, but

in that species the male and female spikelets are also similar

With my present knowledge of this grass, and its suggested
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will desio-nate bv the immc\)f RlnirLlosiMM-mum'^MTx^
Xational Ifcrharium, Wa^hiui^tou . I). C

In a recent studv of our spreir^ of Ar'^tida Siina. and
Oivzopsis. it seemed to me bcM K. sl,..htK niMcliix (,i ( \ end
the characters of the two latter Genera and ro^'oiv Xiittairs
genus Eriocoma. In accordance with ihi^ olai/ f.-ur ^p('(ie>

lormerly placed under Stipa should take po-<iii(,ii^ undt-r Oiv-
zopsis. I expressed mx xieus in le-aui mu 1. a pn^.n^m
tor these species in a letter to Professor V I. ^cribner. aiul

to them he fully agrees. I present the des. ripi.on. of Mipa
Oryzopsis, and the four species in c.uestion

Stipa L. Spikelets i-llowered on slender spreadin '

pedicels or nearlv sessile in a terminal panicle r ichilla artic-
ulate above the empty glumes : the'two emptV-lumes nar-
row, penstent, membranous, keeled, unauned <>. la.eU u uh

itT^r'" '

"T'^^
narrou, rigid, rolled an.und tlu

Houei, usually uith a curved short-pointed hairv c alius al

the base, and a terminal undivided bent auncloseh and spi-
ra ly txMsted belou the bend, sometimes uith a tooth on each
side the base of the a.n.the a. n tardilrseparating bv a

i l?' T""}' r't^''''^ ^^"^'1"^^^^ th^! floral glume,
^-neived: lodicules often and large : stamens:;: anthers
otten tipped with a tuft of short hairJ: styles short, distinct:

bn? A-lf'''
"p"''°'\' subterete, enclosed bv the floral glume,

but iiee.-lufted, usuallv tall grasses ^he narrow leaves

aided bvU^^'-"";-
'l^l^e ciliate iuiirs on the stipe..

or Sllnnir"''"
^"^Pikelets i-flowered, usually ovcml

blunt m- t

^''^^^^^^^^ ^^'^^^ the flower, uith a verv ^h'"'^

or the onwTr^.!i """^^^y ^^I^imes 2, persistent", equal

e. than the other glumes, membranous becomin<r hard, ob-
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luse or truncate, usually producing a terminal caducoi
which is more or less loosely bent near the base : p;

keeled : stamens 3 : lodicules 2, conspicuous: styles si

lonir, distinct: caryopsis oblong or ovate, enclosed
hardened floral gluine and palea, but free.--Tutted jie

0. Richardson ii. Culms rather slender. to 0 dm.

r: panicle exserted on the cu

ms. slightly tuisted, 9 to i6 mm. long.—.S///^/

0. iloii-olica. A slender erect grass about 3 d

ives rigid, very shMider. involute, those of the ra(

subequal, purplish, obtuse. 5 1

It 4.5 mm. long including the sh

the 2-toothed 'apex ; awn irregi

ughout, nearlv 2 mm. long: pah
•nger: stamens i,.—Stipa Mou^^'n

K cadiU'a. Culms erect, ratiier ;

)f the culm 3, smooth,
the second one reachin
,
the third 12 to 18 cm

I'^^cs, the half whorls 3 to 4
"iig the upper third : emptv glii

I'-ple, equal or the llrst a "little

floret ellipti(
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callus to the ioint of the awn. clothed with prominent silkv

white hairs over t mm. loni^ : awn sli-htlv twisted and hent,

about 2 cm. lon<^.

—

Stipa^radnra Scribner. Collected bv

Professor F. L. Scribner at Sixteen-mile creek. Belt Mt^:.

Montana, July ii, 1883.

^

_
0. l*"n^^lei. Culms erect, rather slender, 6 to 12 dm.

the culm, scabrous, flat or involute, the larj^est 2 mm. wide,

those of the culm 3, the upper one fdiform. ri^id. 3 to () ^ni.

lon^r; sheaths longer than the internodes : li-ule 2 to 3 n^'"-

long: panicle much exserted, open, thin. lle\u<is<'. 15 to 20

cm. long, branches slender, in twos to foui-^. >orne ot" liiem

li^ilj"jis long as the panicle, bearing a few (lowers above die

towards the thin^margins\nd apeL. elliinit-al-lan'ce()late. 5-

nerved, 8 to 10 mm. long: floret lance-<.b()vate, flattened,

pubescent, becoming dark brown, 6 mm. long, callus l.)lunt:

awn irregularly bent, slightly twisted for The lower halt,

about 2 cm. long: palea llrm,'nearlv as long as its i,duin'-:

stamens 3.—No. 1410, C. G. Pringle, collected in Chihua-
hua, Mexico, 1887, and distributed as SUpa /'riw^/c/ Senn-

Agricnlhcral College, Michigan.

Preliminary notes on Perityle.

Bentham and Hooker, in 1876, assigned but two species
to this genus in their "Genera Plantarum." When this

genus was revised in the "Synoptical Flora" (1884) only
en species were recorded. Inthe last few years, especially
miougii the explorations in Lower California, quite a mass
o new material has been brought to light and the number
ot species has been doubled, besides adding a number of
well marked varieties. I have not attempted at this time to

make a comp ete revision of the genus, but to bring together
the data which have come to light since the publication of the

v-\nopticai rfora. '

for
Sereno Watson and Dr. Geo. Vasey

tor looking over this manuscript, and for the use of the large
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llerbariH; also to Dr. N. L. Britton for the Columbia Col-

lege collection, e>,peciallv the Torrev t\ pi ^ : to Mi. Iv L.

(Jieene, T. S. Brandegee and W. M. Canln Un .peeinuMis

and the use of their herbaria.

Several of our I\M-ityles have, until the present year, been

almost unknown and considerably contused, but this last

vear, through the energetic labors ot Dr. Edward Palmer
and T. S ]3randcgec in Louer California, tuo of these raii-

ties have been rediscovered and will require some shitting in

the names as thev now prevail.

The species oY Peritvle are quite variable and their limi-

tation often uncertain. I have considered in the paper largely

the P. Fitchii and P. Californica groups of Gray, and espe-

cially these two species.

r. P. Fitchii, and its near relative P. Brandegei, are

:rityles by their 4-sided

akenes are found in the heads with but 3 and
some 2 angles : rays white.

H. P. Californica, P. deltoidea and P. microglossa are

i-eadily distinguished from other species by the thick white

callous margin of the akene, and yellow rays.

III. P. h:morvi and P. Greenei are ditlicult to separate

iiom each other; but are easiU separated from the above

species The akenes are much'tlattened, 2-angled, the mar-

i,nn ofien denseh' hirsute and with a more or less prominent

< n>\\ n : ravs white.
I. /\ iucaua Gray, a well marked species only known

tiorn (iaudalupe Island, collected by Palmer and Greene.

1. P. iiissccla Gray, and
3. P. coronoplfolui Grav, are rare species not recently

collected.

4. P. Fitchii Torr. One to two feet high, branching

above, viscid pubescent : leaves an inch or less long, broadly

ovate, doubly serrate : heads solitarv on peduncles about an

inch long, 5 to 6 lines high: disk corollas 2 lines long,

slender, gradually passing into the proper tube: rays white,

sometimes drying pinkish': style branches with slender acum-
inate appendages : akenes somewhat flattened, 4-anglcd, r

to I \ lines long, narrowly linear, faces smooth, angles shghtly

li'i-sute (in dry akenes) \vitli straight appressed hairs (tig. i ).

Much uncertainty has existed with reference to thus species. The

^vpe specimens collected by Rev. A. Fitch were very poor and ininia-



rard Palmer, San QueiUin, Lower California (no. 70G), Feb. 1. 1889;

. Brandcgee, Parisima, Lower California, Feb. 12, 1889 ; T. S. Bran-

ons it may be seen that this species, which for 35 years has been al-

aoth ocean and gulf side, and has not yet been found on any of the

ids. The bibliography is as follows : Perityle Fitchii Torr., Pac R. K.,

IV, 100; Gray, Syn. Flora, Vol. I, pt. II, 321, excl. var. :
Brandcgee,

r-. Cal. Acad., L\l ser., Vol. II, p. 177, excl. var.;' Laphamm pniinsidaris
ene, Bull. Cal. Acad., Vol. I, pt. II. p. 319.

5- i*. Braiidexeaiia, n. sp. A verv similar species:

S to 12 inches high, ilie smaller' phmts simple, the
.^er ones branching at base, glabrous belou . somewhat
tuiiilar above: rays white: disk corolla i A lines long, ab-
'ti\ coiui-acted into the proper tube: stvle-tips obtuse:

' '
^' long, 4-angled; faces sparsely

>iled(Hg. 2).
i-igoon Keiui, March 6 to 15, 1889, Dr. Edward Palmer. Abundant

I --and beache.-, and lulls contiguous to the ocean. Dr. Palmer also

y« U extends back 40 miles inland.

y. Rotlirockii, n. sp. A somewhat similar plant,
to o inches high, branching, somewhat glandular: heads
iostly on peduncles, sometimes 2 inches lon<r: akenes
-angled, the central ones bv compression 2-angled, the
ngles hirsute, with the paleaceous crown lacerate.

akene.s I
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Wheeler's Report, p. 166, excl. descr, and Watson's Catalogue of the

7. P. CaUfornica Bentham. Slender, erect, more or

less branching, almost glabrous below, pubescent and a

little glandular above : le'^Eives opposite, the upper ones alter-

nate, broadlv ovate or suborbicular, coarselv dentate or in-

cisely lobed,'trtmcateat base: rays yellow: corolla (ij lines

long) abruptly contracted into a short and very slender tube :

styie branches short and obtuse: akenes less than a line

long, with a thick callous hirsute margin : pappus a paleace-

ous crown, constricted at base, its summit lacerate, and a

single awn longer than the akene, barbellate throughout

^H- 3).

Hinds (1837) and Brandegee (1889), Bay of Magdalena, Lower Cali-

fornia. The history of this species is curious and- interesting. It was

the Bot. of the Sulphur, by Mr. Bentham in 1844. Nothing more is said

of t I 1 1 1^6 !, when Dr. Gray in Proc. Amer. Acad, refers Xantus's

specimen from Cape St. Lucas to it, and in the Botany of California he

still refers to those two specimens as representing all of P. Calijornica.

representative of P. Californica,' to P. microglossa, and takes up P. Emo-

ryi for that species (P. CaUfornica). And now, this past season, Mr.

Brandegee has collected at the original station the true form of Ben-

tham's species, which will require the referring back to P. Emoryi the P.

Californica of all modern authors. There is still one point which is a

little confusing : Mr. Brandegee's specimens are slender "i^^^l*

But as mJ-. Brandegee's specimens show the exactakenes with their thick

jvns, and the yellow rays of Ben-

8 to be the true P. Californica.

Bentham, Botany of the Sulphur, p. 23: Gray, Botany of California,

excl. Xantus's plant
;
Syn. Flora, Vol. I, pt. 2, 321, in small part.

8. P. deltoidea Watson. Very near to P. Californica in

habit and in the akenes, but the latter have a somewhat dif-

ferent crown and there are slight differences in the corolla

nd style tips. Collected in Lower California, Los Angeles

"v by Palmer, and about Commondu by Brandegee. Wat-



son, Pi-oc. Amer. Acad. J 1. : []v;mdc'rcc in part IW.
Cal. Acad.. 2 ser. 2.177.

9. i". r«;/tv//« Brandeixee. Prohahlv tiiuN ii^ closest re-
lationship with the two above spocics.

' h is peculiar in its

cuneate or spatulate akenes. L<.wer California. Brandegee.
Published in Zoc, 1.54.

10. P tnicroaiossa Benth. The. second species of the
^^enus. Ihis and the three preceding are the onlv ones

........ 1,
rin of the akenes. Gray

margins, and a pair of delicate awns, wl
breadth of the akene, and are twice' or
the crown of squamella'. Tlie awn u
httle scabrous

; akene | line loner (tKr
Tt differs from P. Calif<.rnica in the length'

awns, and the shorter crown. The bibliograpl
in Syn. Flora. Only two stations are known fdr
our borders

;
collectors. Lay, Collie, and Conlter. l>ar,;h s plant, referred

here by Gray, goes to P. Emoryi. In Lower California? Realego, the
original station (Hinds)

; Cape St. Lucas (Xantusj • Mexico 1

Luis Potosi (Palmer) The var ^m.^r,
'

^^lexico

P.,v„i„ - » •

'' ^^^^^^ ^''*y has onlv been coll

P. fhimigera Gray. Onlv kncnvn from Thomas
Has its :

Coulter

form'^'"^
^^Pecies, of which Dr. Gray tliouglu'k' migf

hi<rh^"p
^\ ^"'^''y' Torr. Mostly tall, a span to 2 feet

si,?f.'nn J^ i^^T^i^'"
^^^^ branching, glabrous, or often hir-

Tdef shfrT cordate in outline, 5
t«

9-^iett, sharply serrate: r.v« wi.u. . ,,kenes lines long,

ispid-ciliate, the small

not constricted at base: the
gle slender awn, of the length of the akene,
apex

: but in var. nuda Gray without awn, in

•
like the type, with which it is generally found,

' glabrous, but

'cal Flora,

The faces of akenes are gene-
s puberulent (fig. 6)-.

(1848), 142; Gray. Botany of California, L 396;'Sr
,
in part. P. Califarnica Watson, Proc. Am. Acad.,

—-
__™isiey, liiologia Cent. Amer.. 4. 142. P. Ccdtfor-
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margins densely villous, and it has somewhat spreading branches.

ml)
^ doubtfully refer a plant collected by Orcutt

a little curved, with very minute or no crown
; and while the akenes

are mostly 2-angIed, they are often 3 or 4-angled in the same head.
P. Fitchii, var. of Mr. Brandegee, seems to be a form of this species.

It has the same slender corolla (U lines long) and similar style-tips and
erown, but no awns. The akenes are, however, a little curved and the
faces a Uttle hirsute.

Mostly in the desert regions of S. W. Arizona and S. California and
extending as far south as Los Angeles Bay, and Magdalena Bay, Lower
California. We have examined the following specimens: CaUfornia
(Bigelow, Parish); Colorado Desert (Schott, Orcutt); San Clemente
Island (Nevin & Lyon); Yuma (Lieut. De Barry, Maj. G. H. Thomas);
Arizona, Grand Canon (Gray) ; Ft. Mohave (Cooper, Palmer, J. G. Lem-
mon and wife) ; Rio Colorado (Newberry, Parry) ; Lower California, San
Telmo (Orcutt) ; All Saints Bay (Miss Fish)

;
Magdalena Island (Brande-

gee, 1889) ; San Quentin (Palmer, 1889) ; Los Angeles Bay (Palmer, 1887).

Var. Orcuttii, n. var. Mr. C. R. Orcutt has collected in
Canon Cambellos, July, 1884, a slender form with small
leaves, akenes with small crown or none, and often with
l^ices^uite pubescent. Also at Santa Maria, T. S. Brande-

^3- P. (Jreenei, n. sp. Varying from i inch to a foot
jiigh: small plants erect and simple, large ones much
branched and spreading, more or less resinous-viscid : leaves
smaller, cordate or sometimes cuneate at base, serrate : co-
'f'da swollen, abruptly contracted into the proper tulx-, the
'obes broadly ovate: styles acute: akenes i| lines l.,ng. ob-
<>\'ate, oblong, nearly straight, flattened, 2-edged. \vith mar-
.^in hispid-hirsute: crown of united squamella' lacerate:
awns wanting or single (fig. 7).

A species very closely related to P. Emoryi. Mr. Greene says they
("an be easily distinguished in the tield, this being strongly aromatic,
^•hile the other is scentless. Collected on Santa Cruz Island by Mr. E. L.
"•eene, July and August: Cedros Island, Dr. Veatch, Dr. Sheets, Decem-

1S76; Greene, April, 1885; Dr. A. Kellogg (in herb. Gray) ; Palmer,
'707, in part) : San Benito Island, Lieut. Pond, 1889; Dr. Palmer,

~
' no- 914) : San Bartolome Bay, Lieut. Pond, March, 1889. 1 have

' most of the above specimens, with the exception of the last men-



Greenei m habit but more
much branched : akenes
somewhat talcately obhqu
ous squaraelke united into
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^
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8).

ul Cedros

been only collected bv Dr. Coulter Mis hibcl says it

was " California, but Dr. Grav thou-hi it was more

probably Arizona, and it seems mdic likelv not tound

plant trom Guavmas, Mexico, collected hv Dr Palmer m
1869. "I'l^t-' species IS peculiar in the slender proper tube of

the corolla, and the long and narrow cylindrical throat. The
akenes a line long, linear oblong with a conspicuous crown
ot.quamelLe. awn single, longer than the akene, slightlv

scabrous.

16. P. microcefhala Gray is a Mexican species collected
by Pringle and Palmer. Proc. Amer. Acad. 21. 391

'

17- P. Socorrosensis, n. sp. Apparently an annual,
slender, ascending, with a close appessed somewhat glandu-
lar pubesence

: leaves very variable, small, 6 to 10 lines long,

equalling the petioles, ovate to broadly triangular, the base

cordate to even reniforn or above with more or less cuneate
base: heads mostly on peduncles an inch or two long: rays

white, small, 3-toothed : disk flowers slender, \\ lines long'
its proper tube forming half its length : style branches broad
with acute tips: akenes spatulate-oblong (ij lines long)'
with cihate margins, no crown (sometimes mere vestiges of

squamella^), and two unequal awns from opposite angles,
tipped with the remains of the style (fig. 9).

A very peculiar Perityle with much the appearance of P. leptoglo^^'
resembling P. Fitchii in having akenes tipped with the base of the
and no crown, while the akene more resembles P. Emoryi. Collected b}
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Mr. iownsend, of the Albatross, at Socori
Cape St. Lucas, Lower California.

T
^-^"^^^riW^ison. Guaymas, Mexico (Palmer)

;

l.ower California at Commondu and Purisima (Brandegee).
Watson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 24. 37. Brandegee, Proc.
Cal. Acad,, 2 ser., 2.177.

19. P. Parryi Gray. Collected by Parry, Havard, and
recently by Pringle.

.-^
20. P. Vaseyi Coulter, ined. A new species from Texas

(Mealleyj. Nearest P. Parryi, but of very different habit
and foliage.

21. aglossa Gray. Only known from the canons of
the Rio Grande (Pa-rry).

22. P. Jaliscana Gray. Collected by Palmer in 1886, in
the State of Jalisco, Mexico. Proc. Am. Acad. 22. 431.

Explanation op Plate XIIL-AU figures X 20. L P. Fit(

w!'^'
Q"e°tin coll. of 1889). 2. P. Brandegeana (Palmer's

p. microglossa (Palmer's 1093 from Mexico). 6. P. Emoryi,var.
Co orado Desert coll. of 1889). 7. P. Greenei (Palmer's San Be
coll. of 1889). 8. P. Grayi (Palmer's Guadalupe Isl. coll. of 1889
Socorrosensis (Townsend's Socorro Isl. coll. of 1889).

J^cp,rt,iicnt of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

BRIEFER ARTICLES.
An international congress of botanists.—The idea occurred to the

writer some time ago that the action of a number of societies, represent-
ing widely different interests, preparatory to taking advantage of the in-
flux of visitors at the World's Fair three years hence, in order to secure
representative gatherings of international character, might be imitated

Aftf
^ '^^'^^'sts^to their great advantage and the furtherance of ^science.

i^d '^th^

^"^^^^^ '^^^^ almost uniformly favorable to the project,

With one possible exception I have received no intimation of doubt
;i out the great value and desirability of such a meeting. The buts and
1
s are chiefly directed to the possibility of securing the attendance of for-

delil)e°^°^*'^
whose presence is necessary to give sufficient weight to the

'Acceptance. If thiTSulty^SanVe succeifLu^mTthe^mi^nor ques-
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Obserrations on netted spnt . i.. v..w . f i

rPTitrciKiof. *
""ii*^" sfpta 111 u>>t'l«, of lec'oma radicans.-In the

Centralblatt for 1888 (xxxv. 27), Dr. (). S Petersen in a brief arHHp

mal"ood b„, airin tte Ln7 "1^^'"°'°"'^ " the outaide nor

sometimes showin,, i„ ti,„ • " formed m the pith, one sectioD

septa across ther%Lve forr;r'" ^'^^^^
"^^^

and also in the sixth ZiJZ? ^'"^^ ^^^^^^^ >'^^^« ^^"^^
^; ~

y^^jjjg gj^^^^^ g^^^^ ^.^^^^

them Jn
^""^ dooiB, lu a lar or water and seiliDK

se;rare7rar~"^^^^^^^-^-^^«- sfLlTh™^^^^
My.a and pictured ly'ZT^::^. ^^^^^^

that the meshes are r H
""^^^^'"^ ^ Jahrbucher, vol. xix, except

ment with saffranin T
regular in outline. By trea^

•ignified cell walls of
""^^.P"""^^** t^^m to be entirely open, for all the

septa were deeply stained whi?
^^'^^"^ network of

colorless. Dr. H. Sole ederI v " f ^^^^ '"^^^ P^^^^''*^^

der Holzstructur be den n ^ ^1
" ^^^"^ Systematischen Wert

alous forms of senla nh« ^'J^^'^^''^^" (P- 17), describes some anom-

mentions those of Ena^rtT '"".^f^^^i^ Rosaceae and Composite, but

remind him ofL lTl^' "^P^^^^"^ worthy of note, inasmuch as they

3 plate

^^^^
.7""' paiudosa, but

Enacrir 77 ^ ''^^^ P^^'^" ^ ^^^^d obtain but one

2 Pf^^dosa. but so far my search for anything
^«Pt« has been without result-O. Rodham, Beriin,

EDITORIAL.
I on American soil ii

Anaerican botanist

-
in the highest degree desirable, provided

'Presentative botanists from Europe could 1

A BOTANICAL CONGRwqq a

Probably there is noHn a^ '"'^^ '""^ ^ thing of the future,

a gathering would be tn thTv
^^o does not think that

^"^^ *^^ghest degree desirable, prov "
"
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induced to attend. The presence here of a body of foreign leaders in the
science would in itself be an interesting event, and could not fail to have

Meetings of this nature are not infrequent in Europe, at which there
IS usually a fair attendance. But American and European distances are
80 greatly disproportionate that the single item of travel almost debars
all thought of attempting to arrange an international congress with any
reasonable hope of securing a satisfactory representation from different

If the purpose is ever accomplished there must be some additional
attraction which can be urged in connection with the congress in order
to afibrd a sufficient return for the outlay of time and money required
of transatlantic visitors.

.11 T^Th^*
^^^^ Worlds Fair of 1893 the background for such a

American botanists Ire united, and properly organized ; and the time is

ample for preparation. Will the readers of the Gazette express their

The good that such a congress can do is not confined to personal en-
joyment and the stimulus of direct intercourse, although that may be a
delightful and valuable feature of the meeting, but there are important
questions affecting the advancement of the science and the whole body of
working botanists that can only be settled by a gathering of this kind.

nothing else accomplished. Questions of identity with their European

uch as the fleshy f

•aphical botany, methods of physiological r

•oblems will present themselves for solution or d
It seems to us that here is a great opportunity

aking movement for botany in America. If this

ivised for making the suggestion a reality.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

Mrs. E. G. Brixton writes pleasantly in the February number o
Micnjscope on several mosses found growing in winter in a garden t

Introduction to the study of mosses."

A SMALL GROUP of ascomycetous fungi, known as Laboidbeniacesc
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IHE 1 HiLADELPHiA Academy of Natural Sciences, the oldest institu-
tion of Its kind in America, is about to make an extensive addition to its

building. The cost of the improvement is estimated at $239,000, and an

K?Iiity'"are'mterSted ''^^th^

^"ends of the Academy. The botanical

of the great American collections of"^planS the flowering ^pian?alone
numbering over 35,000 species.

Dr. George Thurber'r recent death has called forth an excellent

STto hav?£e?« thf
<?a?-rfcJi and i-l/resi (April 9), in which he is

has produced." He was born iTp^rolidence,Tl7n^82"?nd hSs
botanical interests aroused by Dr. Torrev, through whom he secured the
position of naturalist on the Mex. Bound. Survey. His collections were

ll7aT\^^^n^^^^^L^^^"^ * new genus of mallows was called Thur-

yeL^! resigning T^^^ '
^ ling^tai^h. Inname is chiefly associated with the grasses, and it

"

ni8 111 health and editorial duties did not pern^
monograph he had intended.

wb1pt\t/w™'^^ knowledge of aleurone grains
wh,Ph h.. w„ '-"''nj such rapid advances lately, we note a paper by

1 which he tilled

I to the chen

Aleurone ^
ound-substant

. follow
The mei

^ snlnhlP in a^^r;""!"^ '.^ '^"^^ ^^^o the globoid and crystals)

i« tV; K .
""'^ phosphate

;
the crystalloids are insoluble. Lime wa^

r AbsolntP w ^"-y^talloids, ground-substance and the mem-

erred fothardenin^''t h^T ^^^J^^'
immersion) is much to be pre-

no- of Z rP«Hn^ "^i*"
^ P- ^"blimate-alcohol usually used. Swell-

p'i?t of the aKone g^&\h^^ r
""^'^ ^^^'^^^^ peripheral

mttiorof 7h?fnS?n^'T the firVt^Si^'otgerSlLTi^^^^^^^ fo?-

U o cell PontPn «
^1°'.- Pl'^^e i° the vacuoles, but free in

rtlv ifte? ff.nln^^ P^^tly within the membrane and

'^m f^^^:S^lsS^ c^^gte'r^rSSer^^-^ci

nnseum ler?t?np5'^ ry} "l'"'
botanical laboratory and

Mv^ an oPDortunirvl J fw^^H.^^*,
"^^'^ ^op of the building, and

: >L Uii?fnHS-I ^uT f ?^ microscopes, charts, and other

ir romi \v^Js^^^^^^^^^^ iL^^ herbarium which was mounted. In an up-

liaso.l of 0> Whlw over 7,000 species recently pur-

.artiallv ilh'istrate mv J^n/S^^
^°^t' ^ ^^^^ also the electrotypes to

lul oa-Tes w ,V-ihnnt *7 Inn
yo'"™^ on grasses. The loss of building

ru.re VltWh thP h;^^^^^^^
the collection destroyed perhaps $4,0C0

..v^eif md ?hrpl n,lf] f '°^hV^ ^^P^ courage are still left to

etier museum. For the presTn\^^?^^^^
building and a

lie GAZETTE^forSm^^ ^'^.y^^
building destroyed was illustrated in
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Contributions to tlie knowledge of North American Sphagna. I.

During the past ten years the North American peat-mosses
have been repeatedly elaborated. In the year 1882 ap-
peared a work by Lindberg under the title', Europas och
^ord-Amerikas Hvitmossor (Sphagna), in which he de-
scribes 21 species and 3 subspecies for both continents. Of
these S. cyclopAy//w;^ Sulliv., S, macrofhyHum Bernh., S.
cribrosmn Lindb., nov. sf., and S. Portorkense Hpe. belong
exclusively to North America, S. Ans;strcemi{ Hartm. only to
Europe, while the remaining species are common to both
continents. Three years later (1885) Miss Clara E. Cum-
mmgs published in a catalogue of the Musci and Hepatic*
01 North America north of Mexico 27 species of Sphagnum.
Among these S. MncUcri . and S. molle Sulliv., S, se-
douks Brid. and .S'. Pylalei V>xi^., S. rigidum Schpr. and S.

Lesq. & James are identical, wherefore only 24 spe-
cies remain. Finally, in Revision des Sphaignes de I'Amer-
;que du Nord (1887), Jules Cardot admits 16 species : the fol-'
lowmg species, S. medium Limpr., fafiUosum Lindb.. S.
I Sulliv., ^. affine Ren. et Card., S. larkimm Spruce,

squarroszmi Pers., 6". Girgensohnii Russ. and S. cusfi-

ms perfectly justified when he designates the S. crihrosum
itlb. as S. Floridanum (Austin), for this fine, characteris-
>pecies was distinguished in 1880 by Austin as S. macro-
<^!um var. Floridamim. Cardot had not seen .5'. Garberi
^q. & James, but conjectured that it might be only a form

rigidum Schpr. A specimen which I have received
the Kew Herb. (England) has fully confirmed this opin-
of Cardot: S. Garberi is only a squarrose form of S.
pactumXyQ.
When now I attempt in the following pages to present a

^^^w of all the known species and varieties of the North
lencan peat-mosses, I wish to state that the chief induce-
"t to do this comes from Mr. Edwin Faxon, of Boston.
l^as during the past year, and even earlier, with unwear-

' 'ndustry and commendable perseverance, made a svs-
'^'^tic collection of the Sphagna of Massachusetts and

ers., o. u-irgensonnn k.uss. ana
considered by him as subspecies.
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New Hampshire particularly, and has had the kindness to

send to me about 500 numbered specimens. Among these
are several new species of the Acutitblium group, which have
been recend}- established by Prof. Russow or b^- myself, re-

spectively, or by us jointly. In order to make "these known
among North American brVologists I shall fullv describe them
in the following pages. Furthermore, in Mr. Faxon's col-

lections are found numerous specimens of S. afline Ren. et

Card, whereby I am enabled to make perfectly clear the po-
sition of this species in the system.

I. Sphagna acutifolia.

A. Stem haves with completely resorhcd ccll-Jiicuibnnies in

the ufper pari.

a. Stem leaves widening upward, spatukte, the apex and a part of

the upper margins lacerate-fringed.

1. 5. fimbriatiim Wils. in Hooker Fl. Antarct. p. 39^
(1847).

Syn .: & mhulatum Bruch in Herb. Kew.

^
Of this species I have hitherto seen from N. America two

Var. tenue Gravet. Tutts usually loose, green or

whitish-green
; plants graceful and slim, with long slen-

der spreading branches.—Mass., Boston and Brookline,
100 feet; N. Hampshire, White mountains, 2,000 feet

{Faxon)
; Miquelon Island (Belamare) N lersev fWhite)\

Cal., Sierra Nevada (Brewer). ^ '
" ^

^

V^r arcticum C. Jensen. In firm compact whitish
tufts Stem with short, thick-set, ascending to upright,
stouter branches.—Greenland: Mission station, New Her-
renhut {Spmdler).

J>. Stem-leaves not widening upward, linguiform, and only at the

at the broad, rounded apex lacerate-fringed.

2. S. Girgensohnii Russ, Beitr. p. 46 (1865).
Sym: S. ax^xdijdmm , lenv^ Bryol. Germ. I. p. 22 (1823).
S.fimbnatum, var. majus A. Braunin Herb.
S^fimbriatum, var. strictum Lindb. Torfm. bvggn. p. 138 (1862).
b. s^dumUndh. in Act. Soc. Sc. Fenn. 10, p. 263 (1872).
S. Hooken C. Miill in Linn^a, 1874 p 547
S. leptodculum Besch. in Herb. Mus. Paris (1877).
S. cm^mium v^r.faUax Warnst. in part, in Europ. Torfm. p. 42 (1881)-

S. Wamstor/ii E511 in part, in Syst. d. Torfm. Flora (1886).
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This species is already known to inhabit Canada, New
Hampshire, Massachusetts, New Jersey, and Miquelon
Island {Delamare). How Cardot can decide to include this
hne characteristic species as a subspecies of S. acntifolmm
(Ehrh.) I can not comprehend. Qiiite as properly might he
also have considered S. timbriatum as belonging to S. acuti-
tohum. Both species are surely specitically distinct from S.
acutifolmm by the numerous pores in the stem cortex,
by the occurrence of resorption in the stem leaves, as
well as by the quite ditJerent pore structure of the branch
leaves. S. Girgensohnii is very widely diffused in the
northern parts of the northern hemisphere". I have a speci-
men from Japan (Herb. Mitten), which is monoicous. S.
HookeriQ. Miill. from the Himalaya is only a very delicate
squarrose-leaved form of this species, and in anatomical
structure agrees perfectly with S. Girgensohnii.

The most important of the forms received from Mr.
Faxon are the following :

) ar. coryphaeum Russ. in Warnst. Samml. Europ. Torfm.
Serie I. no. 26 (1888).

Plants 15-50 cm. long, usuall}^ of a vivid green, light
or dark, frequentlv dirty rust color to almost black in the
Jower parts. Coma usuallv beautifully stellate, more or less
compact, either wide-spread umbrella shaped or flat-arched,
iiranches of the coma usually a little thickened to the end,
sometimes very considerably so, more or less obtuse,
t^^sually mesocladous, rarely macro- or brachycladous ; hom-
aio-, drepano- and catocladous, never ortho- nor an-ocladous

;

Ji-equently eurycladous. In loose, deep tufts in very damp,
mostly m quite wet situations, in pine or mixed forests,
tern leaves of medium size, generally brachyphyllous,
ength and breadth equal, or broader than long," rarely in
!Ome forms a little longer to a half longer than broad, usually
iipm the broad base narrowed upward and at the apex
'^^ghtly truncate and fringed. Median basilar (hvaline) cells
^isuajjy much spread out [sehr stark gespreizt], never
J^ith pseudo-flbres, never hemiisophyllous. Pores of the
^^iticle large, numerous, bordered, or oftener not bordered.
!-omparatively abundant in fruit.—New Hampshire, White

'{Faxm^^^'
1,500 to 4,500 feet; Mass., Milton, 500 feet

Ser^'r'
^^^^^'^^^^^s ^^'ss. in Warnst. Samml. Europ. Torfm.

ant 8-30 cm. long or more, slender to very robust,
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usually in cushion-like tufts of small extent, prevalent in

swamps of birch and alder intermixed with pines, on the

borders of forests, into the depths of which it seldom pene-

trates, and preferring the comparativelv dry situations.

Of a spike-like habit, uniformly branched throughout the

whole length, the coma not broader than the rest of the

plant, comal branches usually penicellate-radiate. Homalo-,
ano-, ortho-, and drepanocladous. Pale green, grayish green,

often yellowish green to yellow-brownish, rareh' yiyid green.

S branches not clayate-thickened, rusty yellow'. Stem leaves

of medium size to small, rarely over medium size to almost

large, mesophyllous, sometimes macrophvllous (length nearly

twice the breadth)
; apex usually broad-truncate and fringed

:

for the most part with pseudo-fibres. x\s vet unknown in

fruit.

Mt. Washington, X. H.. 5.000 ft. [^Faxou).
Var. molle Russ. in Warnst. Samml. Eurou. Torfm. Se-

ries II, no. 115 (1890). Plants 5-15 cm. long and more, sott

and delicate, bright- to rather dusky-green, sporting into

.^A brownish tints to dusky" brown-yellow, also

"bluish. • grass-green, below darker colored
;

crocladous, usually drepanocladous, also homalo- and cato-

cladous, eury-and dasvcladous
; forming rather extensive

tuftsin low wet grassy 'places in alder and birch swamps,
btem leaves of medium size to small, mesophyllous to nar-

row-mesophyllous
; ot^en with pseudo-fibres

;
"hemiisophyl-

lous forms are not rare; sometimes there are transitions to

stachyodes and leftostachys.

{JF^xoii)
^''^"'P^*'""*-'' Profile Lake, Franconia, 2,000 ft.

B. Stem leaves nowhere with completely resorted cell-mem-
branes and therefore usually dentate at the apex.

a. Stem leaves slightly or not all narrowed upward, with rouudea
often cucullate apex, which is sometimes delicately fimbriate,

linguiform, the broad border much widened downward,
a. Stem leaves large, broad-linguiform, usually wholly destitiie oi

fibres and pores, only in the middle of the apex dentate 0.

slightly fimbriate, hyaline cells in thp nnnpr nart of the lea^

rhombic with numer^ousmembUlilStsT^^
superficial cells of the stem cuticle with one pore

;
pores without

rings; usually dioicous rarely monoicous, $ branches red.

3. 6". 7?«55W Warnst. in Hedwigia, 1886, p. 225.

Syn.
:

S. acutifdium, var. rohnMum Kuss. Beitruge, p. 39 (IS60).
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oeuUfoluua, var. rusmm Limpr. Milde, Bryol. Sil.p. 3S2(1869).
.S'. ucutifolium, varjallaz Warnst. in part, Europ. Torfni. p. 42 (1881);
.p>hiphdlum Warnst. Flora, 18S2, p. 206; varr. devipiem et Jlagellifirrme
IV. in litt,. (188.'}); var. strictiforme Warnst. Flora, 1883, p. 373.
S. anitifunae Schliej)h. et Warnst. var. (viriculatuhi Warnst. Hedw.

4, p. 117: var. elegans Schliepli. in litt. (1884).

> Oirgenx.jhnii r.seiua Limpr. KryptoganienH.. v. Deutschl. 4.

. p. 109 .
1SS.3.; var. m<tju^, R.-,ll in litt. ad Schlit^ph. (l.sS^j).

^. WihmiRi\\\,vAv. rumi (Limpr.) R.ill, 3y.st. d. Torfm. in Flora,

•S'. Wanistorjii R,",ll,var. o,uricuhUiim\ Warnst. i,var. ,s/nV-/?/.rHtr( Warn^^^.),

V r.huslum (Russ.) R;>1], Flora, 1886, (all forms?).

General habit and color quite variable. P;
I iind .strong, of the size of S. Girgensohn
ich resembling it : tufts loose and high orcomp

•tu more rarely whitish. Stem cortex variablv formed
-3 o" strata of cells, the superlicial cells with isolate
I'egularly distributed, small or large pores without ring;

inner cells with numerous small pores. Stem leaV^

ry-^, broad linguiform, with somewhat undulate margin
^h'^^n the middle of the broad rounded apex dentate (

"iit^what fimbriate, the border much widened below
yahne cells in tl:

'^^'nbic, mostly without
^^"il^t-ane-plaits, all the hyaline cells with it

which rarely at tlie\'dges towards tht
:>(>lated pores ; mostly without fibres and p(

iper part of the leaves large, broad

ut cross-partitions, but with delicate

tldle. Branch leaves closely
^^'ith a somewhat spreading

'^e, lip. very seldom MlmoKt s

horde

n



plaits near the base, and the hvaline cells with plicate mem-
branes Pore-structure on both sides of the leat" similar to

that ot Girgensohnii, like tliat. also, havino" numerous
large pores on the inner side of the apical half and near the
margins. Chlorophyllose cells in cross-section isosceles-
riangular to parallel-trapeziform. placed on the inner side of
the leat between the here slightlv convex hvaline cells and
tiee enclosed on the outer side bv the here much more con-
vex hyaline cells, or free.

Dioicous, rarely monoicous. i branches in the anther-
idium-bearing part clavate-thickened. ahvavs violet- or
purple-red

: perigonial leaves in form and in the structure of
cells and pores not different from the re^t of the branch
leaves, mostly fibrillose to the base, more rarelv with sinde
cells near the base not tibrillose. PerichaMial leaves as in S.
«Jirgensohni], sometimes red. Spores dimorphous: micro-
spores m separate smaller capsules, globular, without poly-
hedron-faces (always?), smooth and vellow. o.oi ^^.oil mm.
diam.

: macrospores 0.021-0.025 mm" sometimes o o:; i-o. or.mm. diam.. also smooth and vellow. Fruit rare
"

V ar. p(pcilum Rl-ss. (1887).

dull v-'l
^"'""11^^^^"^^^"- ^'^'^ are distinguished bv a very

dull Molet-red beet-color. In some the violet is pure, hand-
some and bright, in others dirtv and faded, in others the red

H?p'' "i/^"''-^^"'"^
b'lue. In the whole var. pceci-

r^v '1 ""^^^^ '^'^ violet-red a bright o. pale
grayish green now clear, now clouded.

2 oi^.V^^''
V^'^'"'^'

Sl'f^^'^'^^'^'^'
^'900 ft, Franconia Notch.

-:,ooo tt.
; Vermont, Westmore. 1,100 ft. {Faxon)

Var. rhodoclironin Russ . in Hit. { 1 887 )

.

low or'veTlowi f ^''"^^S^^^^^ - fixture of yel-

Z,rro^erlT F^^^ ^^^^'"^ ^^^^^^^^^ brick-red or al-

bramhL .^T'^J
P^^'t^ of the plant, the red of the male

an ^dmix n.^ T ^^^^^^"S^^-^hable, the latter alwavs sho^vingan admixtuie of blue with the red.
A. Hampshire. Crawford Bridle Path. 4.000 ft. (Faxoni.

in/bi^nJir''*'^'
'^"^^^ extremelv dense

;
spread-

cetiding "^uch crowded and as-

N. Hampshire, Crawford bridle-path, 4.000 ft. ( Faxo;^.
V an („ro-ei,solmioides Russ. //// (188-

,

do.in:rSSt^.^l^^ -,-hich green pre-
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very slight admixture of red. Those forms that show a
greater proportion of red, but whose green perfectly agrees
with that of Girgensohnioides, Russow has united in^he sub-
var. intermedium.

N. Hampshire, Mt. Washington, 4,000-5,000 ft., Mt. La-
tayette, 4,000 ft., Franconia, 1,300 ft.

;
Vermont, Westmore

(m fruit), 1,100 ft. {Faxon).

Var. obscnrura Russ. Hit. (1887) as sub-var.
In the forms belonging here the tints are always smirched

;

the plants exhibit a clouded coloration which is produced by
a mixture of dark dirtv violet, brown and grav.

N. Hampshire, Mt. Washington, s,000 ft., Mt. Willev,
2r,ooh. {Faxon).

/5. Stem leaves 8maller,linguiform,delicately fringed at the round-
ed apex, or abruptly contracted to a small ,cucullate point,
nearly always without fibrils and pores. Superficial cells of the
stem cuticle without pores; wood cylinder always reddish
brown, as is frequently the whole plant ; dioicous ; $ branches

4- -5'./i^5^:7^w/ (ScHPR.) VON Klinggraeff. Beschr. d. i.

Preussen gef. Arten u. Varr. d. Gatt. Sphagnum (Schrft. d.

Phys-oc. Ges. i. Konigsberg 13, P. I. p. 4. n. 4, 1872).

Syn.: S. aeutifolium, var. fuscum Schpr. Entw.-Gesch. d. Torfm. p. 57, t

1'%%. E (1858).

8. aeutifolium, fuscum (Schpr.) Schlieph. et Warnst. Flora, 1884.

In extensive, dense or loose, often cushion-shaped patches.
Color usuallv a peculiar gravish green intermixed with
brown or reddish brown, more rarelv whitish or green,
'^tem taller or shorter, according to the^station, usuallv slen-
(ler and delicate like S. tenellum and S. Warnstortii.

Wood cvlinder always reddish brown, with very thick-
^valled pith-cells.

Stem cortex variably formed of 3-4, rarely to 5. strata

thm-walled cells of medium width : superficial cells not
perforated on the outside ; inner cells with small pores.

. somewhat fimbriate; the broad border
much widened downward. Hyaline cells nearly always
^Y^hout fibrils and pores; very rarely with rudimentary
nhnls below the apex : 2 to 4 times divided by obliquely
"ansverse walls, and with delicate longitudinal plaits in the
"membrane

; basal cells saccately dilated downward.
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Fascicles consisting of,:; or 4 braiichlots. of which the

stouter are sometimes long and much atteruuited to the apex,

sometimes shorter and abruptly pointed. Branches distant,

or closer, or crowded, either falcatelv bent downward, hori-

zontally spreading, curved upward, orstrictlv erect.

Branch leaves small, nearlv lustreless when drv, densely
or loosely imbricated, from an ovate base extending tea
comparatively short, round-truncate, dentate, involute tip;

bordered by' 3 or 4 rows of narrow cells : a plait in the

middle near the base. Hvaline ceils on the inner side of the

leaf, in the upper part, with numerous usually ringiess pores,

especially in the upper and lower cell angles; in'Uie vicinity

of the lateral margins of the leaf as well as directly over the

base the pores are in the middle of tlie cell-wall, between
the hbrils. On the whole outer side of the leaf the hvaline
cells have numerous apertures whicli. at the apex of the

cell, are small and strong-ringed, and below become
gradually larger and weaker-ringed. In the lowest part

they are very large and without rings, and are situated in the

middle of the cell wall between tlu^ libriN. while the rest are

on the commissures. Near the ed-v^ th.' p<.a',s on the two
sides of the leaf are partly opposiFe eacii other, so that at

these pomts more or less complete i>t>rforati(ins of the leat

Chlorophvllose cells in cross-section trian.--ular to isosceles-
trapeziform, placed between the hyaline cell^on the inner side

' the leat and always free: on the outer sirle. sometimes
:)metimes free, and here the hvn

Dioicous: $ branches verv similar to the sterile, slightly
01 not at all thickened in the antheridium-bearing portion,
here always yellowish brown, after tlowerin.rlen<rrhening at

he tips
; perigonial leaves very small, sharply contrasted to

the ower sterile leaves of the male branch broad-oval, den-
ticulate at the rounded apex. Pore structure like that of

he other branch leaves, the lower half or two-thirds (rarely
the uhole leat j, without tihrils and pores. Fertile branches
mostly short

; perich:etial leaves '

tte, slightly
apex, broadly bordered.

Nith ehmgated, rectangular, pitted chlorophvllose cells

^
up with both kinds of cells of which the hvaline are

10 roui times divided by obliquelv transverse wails-
ho apex with narrow, short chlorophvllose cells; al-

^Mthout tibnls and pores. Fruit rare -Spores golden

arly sn >30 t
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Sphagnum fuscum is a genuine high-bog plant, and surely,

m suitable localities in Canada and the northern United
States, as in Europe, not rare.—Miquelon Island (Delamarc.)

Var. fuscesceiis Warnst. Tufts brown throughout, al-

most entirely without admixture of green, the coma some
times even reddish brown.

N. Hampshire, Mt. Washington, 5,000 ft. {Faxon).

f. robnsta Warnst. Plants very stout and tall, with
rather long, usuallv deflexed branches. Tufts dense or loose.

Vermont, Westmore, 1,100 ft. {Faxon).

t". dasy-anoelada Warnst. In extremely firm, compact,
and often very deep patches. Stem with very thickly set,

short, ascending branches.
New Hampshire, Mt. Lafayette, 4,000 ft. {Faxon).

Var. fusco-viride (Russ.) as fomm.—QoXor of the tufts a

mixture of green and brown. Sometimes the green pre-

dominating
; sometimes the brown, but alwavs blended

X. Hampshire, Mt. Lafavette, 4,000 ft., Lisbon, 1,000 ft. ;

Mass., Mt. Graylock, 1,506 ft. {Faxon).

f. robnsta Warnst. s. i. diepanoclada W.—Plants ex-

tremely stout and tall, loosely cespitose, in the upper part the

green most prominent, the coma and the lower part browner.

Branches long, rather distant, falcate-reflexed.

Mass., Dedham, 100 ft. {Faxon).

y. Stem leaves now larger now smaller, usually cucullate at the

apex through involution of the edges. Hvaline cells multi-

partite, nonfibrillose or in the upper part fibriUose. Branch-

leaves frequently secund ; wootl cylinder of various colors

but never brown; usually dioicous, rarely monoicous; male

5- S. tenellum (Schpr.) von Klinggraeff Beschr. d.

1- Preussen gef. Art. u. Varr. d. Gatt. Sphagnum (Schrtt. d.

Phys.-oc. Ges. i. Konigsb. 13, P. I, p. 4' 5' ^^1-

Syn.: S. nibellum Wils. Bryol. Brit. p. 19, tab. 60 (IS.I.3).

S. amlifolium y tenellum Schpr. Entw.-Gesch. d. Torfni. p. -jT. ta. b, V'>.

fig- r (1858).

S.aadifoHum, viir. mbellmn Kuss. Beits, p. 41 (1S6.H.

S. acutijulium, var. ienue Braithw. (1880).

S. acutiforme varr. tenellu: i et ruMlinn &cl heph. et Warnst. Flora,

Wilsoni Eoll, in part, S. acidifoUum., var. elegans, f. jAumom R.-U in
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Tufts soft, looser and taller or denser and shorter. Color
quite variable, whitish, yellowish, green, rose-red or violet.

I^^ants generally quite slender and soft, of the stature of S.

Wood cylinder whitish or reddish: pith-cells thick-
walled.

Stem leaves larger or smaller, linguiform. usuallv cucul-
late-incurved at the apex and sometimes at the sides, and
atterward by spreading out flat becoming lacerate, dentate
or delicatelv fimbriate: the broad border much widened
downward; the margins slightlv undulate. 1 1 valine cells

with or without fibrils in the ui)per half of the leaf, two to

lour times (rarelv^six times) divided by oblicjuely transverse

Stem cortex formed of .:; or 4 layers" of thin-walled cells

approximate consisting of 3
branches, of which\he .w^..--^
rections from the stem and are variable in" length. Retort
cells of the branch cortex with distinctlv recurved neck and
with an aperture at tlie apex. JJranch leaves loosely or
densely imbricated, frequently secund. ovate to ovate-lance-
olate and small, dentate at the broad rounded apex, edges
involute: margin bordered by 2 or s rows of narrow cells

;

with a longitudinal plait in the middle over the base, and the
membranes of the hyaline cells with numerous plaits. The
apicii tialt ot the inner surface of tiie leaf with numerous
small pores, e.specially in the upper and lower cell-angles,

rie-ii-
U P'^'"^ of the leaf, especially

sm-d?
tl'o'apex" a'r'sliUgSl ^ingecl-md -f IhS

smaller t urn in the middle of the leaffat the base very large
am iingle.ss, singly ,n middle of the cell-walls "between the

n
''f^;"/^^^^fli^es situated, in part, opposite the inner

poie> and thereby producing complete perforations of the

Chlorophyllose cells in cro.s-section as in S. fuscum.
'

theridinm
1''' '"^""^^^^'ous

; male branches in the an-

nerirroni-.l
Portion always purple- or violet-red;

c hh ^^'^"t'-^^cted to a small, rounded, den-

novoT V ^
-

^" ^'^e lower part witiiout fibrils and

irited to
^^-^''-^^ ovate, above abruptly con-

formed \ni\ul'hT
^''"^^'^^^ emarginate involute point ;

either
An louer part ot pitted chlorophyllose cells only,
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or, throughout the whole leaf except the apex, of both kinds
of cells. Hyaline cells many times divided by transverse,
oblique or longitudinal walls." and without fibrils and pores :

the apex of the leaf formed entirelv of short, narrow, thick-
walled, pitted chlorophyllose cells. Margins broadly bor-
dered. Spores dimorphous : microspores yellowish brown,
polyhedral, o.oi 2-0.015 "^'^ diam. in smaller urn-shaped
capsules. Macrospores according to Limpricht ochre-col-
ored, size ? Fruit very rare !

S. tenellum is, like S. fuscum, a plant of the elevated
bogs, and should be found in suitable situations in Canada
and in the northern parts of the United States as abundantly
as in Europe.

Miquelon Island {Delamarc).
Var. rubellwn (Wils. as S'pecies).—\N\\o\Q plant, especial-

ly in the upper part, pale-, rose- or purple-red to purple-vio-
let, in the lower parts fainter but without admixture of green.
Branch leaves frequentlv secund.

Mass., Boston and Brockline, 100 ft. (Faxon). Danvers,
100 ft. [Sears).

^ ar. versicolor Warnst.—Color a mixture of red (pale

rose, violet red) and green ; the former more especially in

the coma, the latter in the other parts of the plant ; the two
colors very unequally distributed, now the red, now the

gi-een predominating
; the lowest parts of the plants bleached

Mass., Boston, Brookline, Dedham, 100 feet {Faxon).

Var. viride Warxst.—Whole plants grayish or vivid-

green, almost without a trace of red ; the male branches
violet-red.

Mass., Boston, BrookHne, 100 feet {Faxon).

Var. pallescens Warnst. Plant above usually whitish,
or faint yellowish green, in the middle sometimes light

brownish or extremelv faint reddish : male branches sordid
violet.

N. Hampshire, Mt. Willev, 2,^00 feet: Mass., Brook-
line, 100 feet {Faxon).

fibrmose only ^neaf"the "aper^Tintly fibrillose. Branch

leaves often distinctly five ranked, mostly curved erect-spread-

ing, rarely in part slightly secund ; the lower and middle

leaves with verl small, round, strongly-ringed pores on the

outerside in the upper half. Wood cylinder variously col-

ored, but never brown. Dioicous; ^ branches red.



.Jahr...

|j™e.

& «mmb.,„, var. Gn..fi Sclilicj 'h.',„ l.it'.Tl'.s^.i,!"

.V. H'ltwiiliMll var.(„„l/, r.p,„p„„„ Flom
Tu,b rno=,tl.v loose, of greater .„ I.s^ eM.nt, concolor-

r1 ,-i
' 1 ',

yello»-"iiitisli. reddish, violet- to

; f^^^^^^^^

r eK r ""-^ '^^^^^^ at tl.e same tinu> flrmlv erect,

eurv \
\
" 7'"'^"«f'^™s of crrowih: usual 1 v bVachv,

o n
^/""''^^"^'^i^l^^i^'^- seldom anocladous. never orthoclad-

vided, som;times t?^^''
elongale-rlu>mbic, mostly

not rarelv w h . fi
^ ^'^^^^^^l^^<-^i--cells, nonfibrillose, or

-^^^^r^^^'''''^'^'' ^'^^-^'^ ^1-^ former case

spreadim;!'' uTvjl "^ft-'V''
branches, of which 2 or j are

tl^encee?tendint u i„
^^'^^^e in the basal half,

"^'^^e 3 to = tomlt /
^"volution of the margins into a sub-

^-eguhu-lv ih o , I
[""'^^^^ P'^^"^ ;

the leaves are often verv

points ciiver'W ^-o'
"^""^ ^^^""^1' ^^^^^avs with their

branches like those"!.f'':\ '
^^^^'^^ '^^^^ P*^"'''"^

branches narrowK o \ .

^'^'^^''^^ ^^''^^ «^ ^'^^^ spreading

the pendent branches'broadh
lnM^^^^^^^^

those at the base of

spreadLiJ'br-mcl^ leaves* of the basal half of the

numerous pol-e^ r 1

•^'""'''^^ef^^ on the outer surface with

ternallv small ne'.rll
' "Pper half of the leaf are ex-

>
"^'^IJ, nearly round and very numerous and cncir-

acutifolium.
vidcned

; upper
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cled by a relatively broad, stout fibril-ring: the pores which
occur in the lowerlialf of the leaf, on the contrary, are large,
oval and not numerous. In the leaves of the apical half of
the spreading branches, and of the whole extent of the pend-
ent branches, the pores gradual^ diminish in size from the
base to the apex of the leaves, and the small pores of the
apex are much larger than the corresponding ones in the
leaves first mentioned. Pores on the innerside of all the
leaves more numerous in the lower part of the leaf and near
the margin, large, mostly destitute of rings, and in part op-
posite to the outside pores, whereby complete perforations of
the leaf often occur.

Chlorophyllose cells placed on the inner side of the leaves,
and in transverse section trapezoidal, more rarely triangular,
whence the hyaline cells, which are more convex on the
outer surfjvce, are more or less separated from each other.

Dioicous ; S branches clavate, long subulate-pointed,
color light to dark red. Perigonial leaves broader and
shorter than the leaves of the sterile branches. The hyaline
cells in the lower half nonfibrillose and nonporose, very sel-

dom furnished with distant, very slender, incomplete fibrils
;

in the upper half with very small broad-ringed pores. Fe-
male flowers as yet unknown. Pericha^tial leaves large,

ovate-lanceolate, m the lower part constructed of chloro-

phyllose cells only, in the upper part of both kinds of cells,

ot which the hyaline are always nonfibrillose and often i, 2

or 3 times divided. Capsule comparatively large, dark red-
dish brown. Spores dark yellow, rough with minute warts.
Fruit extremely rare.

This small," delicate and extremely beautiful peat-moss is

easily and certainly distinguished from the nearest related

forms of the Acutffolmin ^roup, especially from S. tciicUum
V. Klinggr., chiefly bv the remarkably small broad-ringed
pores on the outside upper half of the lower and middle leaves
of the spreading branches. The pores are here smaller than
in any other European species, and are the more striking to

the eye because they approach closely to the large pores of
the lower half of the' leaf almost without gradation of size. In
S. Wulfianum also the pores are very small in the apical half

o^"the leaf, sometimes not larger than in the present species,

but they increase in size gradually and but slightly towards
the base of the leaf and in its median line: in this case the

yery large pores of the two flanks of the leaf contrast strik-

ingly with the small ones of its median line.
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S. Warnstortii prefers damp or wet birch swamps, and the

margins of elevated bogs when adjacent to birch-covered wet
meadows : or it grows in springv swamps, here preferablv in

the society of Palndella sqimrrosa Ehrh. It is often found
associated with S. teres, whilst it seems to shun the company
ot S, tenellum and the other species of the Acutifolium group.

This plant must surelv be as widelv diffused in Canada
and the northern United States as it is in Europe, but hither-
to, at all events, it has been overlooked or not specificaUv
distinguished.

Var. purparascens Russ. in litt. The upper part of the
plants of a beautiful rose, purple or violet-red, below usually
paler: with this color no green is intermixed.

X. Nampshire, Franconia, i,ooo to 1,500 ft., Lisbon, 800
tt. : Vermont, W. Burke, 1,000 ft. : Mass., N. Adams. 1,500
ft. {Faxon) : Danvers, 100 ft. {Sears).

Var. versicolor Russ. in litt. Color of tufts a mixture of
red and green

; coma usually pale, rose, purple or violet-red,
the middle part ot the plant green or greenish, the lower part
bleached out.

N. Hampshire, Franconia, 2,000 ft.
;
Vermont, Westmore,

(^J'i
' 1-500 ft., BrookHne, 100 ft.

Var viride Russ. in litt. Color throughout green or
greenish, with here and there a dehcate flush of i^alered;
lower part of stem faded out.

Vermont, Willoughby Lake, 1,1 00 ft.
; Mass., Mt. Gray-

lock, 1,500ft., Dedham, 75 ft. (/^^.ro//)

Neiiruffin, Germany, Feb. 6, 1800.

Notes on the flora of the Lake Superior region.

I. The Northern Peninsula of Michiga:

During the ;

/ back at St. Croix Falls and Che-
Minnesota. About two hundred spe-

secured and have been critically exam-



I

. '11, exteiidin<^^ from the west end of Lake Michigamm
city of Marquette, a port of Keweenaw Peninsula in

o)pper region of Portage Lake and vicinity : and a poi

of the iron region of \'ermiHon Lake, at ower. Mi
with the addition already mentioned in eastern Minnet
Strictly speaking the district about X'ermilion Lake is ri

part of the Lake Superior country, as it belongs to that w
drains northward into Hudson's" Bay. But in the langi

of the miners and lumbermen, who carry on its two print

iiKlustnes, iHs included, since its comniercial outlet is L

"xlerior to the basin of Lake Superior, belonging to tlui

• ike Michigan, but is included for a like reason.

One of the principal objects in visiting these localities

comparative studv of the flora of Lake Superior and
Lake Michigan. As far as the latter lake is conceri

^ work in pasl years has been distributed in such a wa
!H> made continuous with its length with immaterial ex^

^uidy plants varying from those of middle temperate tc

•^ant results were published soon after in the Botanical
••i-.TTj- . It is ()nlv a little farther to the Marqtielte district.

- are there at the head waters of the Escanaba and the

' ^ iiigamme. the main branch of the Menominee, which
otly drain it, and pass southward into Lake Michigan.

' id river and Carp river, that go eastward into Lake Su-

' ior, are but minor streams. All the collecting in the Mar-
•'ite district, except immediately around the city ot Mar-
-•le, was about the head waters of these streams. Here is

'highest part of the basin of Lake Michigan. MichiganKne
J-ike being more than a thousand feet above its level. It is

^;nly a few miles beyond to the watershed of Lake Superior,

iprmed by the low ridge of the Huron Mountains, about i,8oo

[eet above sea-level, and the highest land in Michigan.
Short streams come down their southern slope to the Esca-
i^aba and Lake Michigamme, the Bi-ji-ki being the largest

one. The Escanaba . rises close by, the eastern affluent of

^he lake being a mere brook barely a mile in length. Hard

k
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anite and diorite and the schists of the Huronian
nations turn the Escanaba eastward at

first, while the Michigamme cuts across tliem to the south,

forming a series of rapids and waterfalls. Swamps, small

hikes and ponds abound among the hills, and the aquatic and

semi-aquatic vegetation, as well as that characteristic of the

forest and clitis, is abundant and varied.
Lake Michigamme, near which a fortnight of the time

was spent, is one of the larger lakes of the Northern Penin-
sula, being about six miles long and from one to three

wide, with a large arm stretching southward. It is quite

irregular in form and has several beautiful islands, mostly
masses of dome-shaped rock covered with trees, which make
it (»ne of the most picturesque of these lakes. Great ledges of

rock frequently abut on its northern shore, the southern be-

mg a graded slope clothed with timber.
Much of this region has been overrun bv tire, as the bare

and blackened trunks in the fields and woods witness. Much
of what the fire spared has fallen before the axe of the lum-
berman and the charcoal burner, for the demands of the

iron industry have made large inroads on the hardwood tim-

'oned furnaces and coal-pits show^ that this part of

the indust
^ gone elsewhere, and there are but fe^

ng works in operation in the Marquette district. Uoai iih»

upplanted wood, and commercially it is found more econom-
cal to take the ore to the coal than to bring the coal to the

•re.
_

But It has often left a scene of desolation which nature
s trying to hide, and will eventually succeed in doing, if the

ires are kept away, by reforesting the desolated tracts. Some
't the better land along the streams and smoother uplands is

aken tor agriculture and will be increasingly appropriated,
tnd one comes upon farms now and then in a fair state of

:ultivation. But much, fron
ilways remain for woodland, <

)(>se on account of the
;And here the problem ot wise forestrv regulations comes i

oi solution, one of the most important economical questions

son. fnT be taken in hand too

fhnV \
«^ ^l^e states interested, and the welfare of

hose who shall come after us. It will take a centurv or more

Ulflf,"^ °^--"e-->ched LA and the d'esire of

. .fee ana ,apid gams has wrought untold mischief. Happi'}'
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there can be reparation, but the process will prove a long and

costly one, enforcing the lesson that there is no gain in the

end in tampering with the wise provision of nature.

I shall mention in this article those plants only that seem
most important botanically, either by variations, habitat, or

other conditions. One of the hrst discovered, as well as

most interesting on account of its locality, was found near

the Champion mine. Having examined this extensive mine
the morning after reaching the place, and seeing a piece of

swampy land just south of it, into which the waste rock from

the mine is thrown and its water pumped, I went down to

find what might be detected there. Growing in patches on

the wet stones and soil w^as a moss-like plant, an inch or

two high, which, on inspection, was seen to belong to the

Pink familv, but just what was not evident at sight. When
identified it proved to be a specimen of Sagma frocimbcns
L., in this seemingly out-of-the-way place. It grew m
plenty in this locality, but was met with nowhere else about

the upper lakes. Its main interest arises from the fact that,

as represented in the flora of North America, it has hereto-

fore been found on the Atlantic border, being essentially a

coast plant, ranging from Greenland to Pennsylvania.

Hence it adds another to the list of plants occurring along

the Atlantic borders and in the basin of the Great Lakes
without intermediate stations. It is a plant widely diflused

in the northern parts of the Old World, being common to

Europe and Asia, and, according to Sprengel, found m pas-

tures in northern Africa. In the eastern continents it is a

dry-land or pasture plant. Torrey, in his "Flora of the

>^orthern and Middle Sections of the United States,'
\
has

this remark upon it: "The habitat of this plant differs

from the European species, which occurs in dry soil. In

every other respect thev agree precisely." Gtertner' figures

<i stem of it in his work on the fruits and seeds of plants,

and a sprig of that found at Champion might have been em-
ployed for the drawing, as it agrees precisely.

Convolvulus spHhamcBus, as found in this region, takes a

lorm somewhat different from that further south. It was
noticed by its prominent white flowers along the railroad

trom Green Bay northward, and recognized as of the morn-

glory kind; but not identified from the car windmvs with

^he plants seen in fields beside the Kankakee and Calumet
nvers. The latter generally have decumbent stems one or
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two feet long, but the northern phmt grew nearly or quite

erect, with a stem but two to six inches hii,di. and the flower

so near the ground as seemingly- to rest upon it. The etiect

was very pleasing when they \vere massed, as they some-
times were, especially on dry knolls in the newlv cleared

fields, the ground being spangled with the white blossoms
so much more prominent than the stems.

The Virginian Lungwort further south seems here to be

replaced by Merteiisia fanktilata Don., near enough like it

to be at once recognized as a Mertensia, but with a look a

Httle unfamiliar. This is not a smooth plant, and is more
slender than Virginica, with ribbed leaves of a different

pattern, but it has the same pale-green, sleek appearance.
It grows m the margin of rockv woods and did not seem
abundant.

Hieracium scahrnm frequenth" had a character w^hich

somewhat belied its specific name, the leaves being quite

smooth and the stem mainlv so except the dark glandular
bristles near the top and upon the flowers. It was of a stout

form, a foot or two high, growing in the dr\- open grounds
and open woods. I found it first at Humboldt, and after-

ward at Negaunee and Marquette, always in the same dry,
open localities.

Krigia am-plexicaidls Nutt. {Cxuihia Myo-inica Don.)
was common in damp ground, sometimes taking to the hum-
mocks m the bogs, and it occasionally had lower leaves ly-

rately pinnatifid. It affects much di-ver situations in the

prames and sands about Chicago, where it may sometimes
be tound m company with K. Virginica.

-But one more member of the Compositte needs be men-
tioned, an anomalous form of that - most polymorphous spe-

cies, Senecio aureus. It was a rayless fofm of an other-
vise nearly typical plant. In some respects it resembled

n m?'f \Z't' l""''-
^ ^'-^y^ British America and some

parts of the Rocky and Sierra xNevada Mountains, but it is

a taller plantjind with the stem leaves divided as in the com-

mlTnllT"
''"^^^^^ thick, almost succulent,

purple beneath, spatulate and serrate with long petioles. It

one fnT'"^"l P
u"f

^" °P^^ g^^^sv spots of peat bogs, from

rJw T l^.^^^
feet high, and was mainly found along

Mkhi J^r^'^^
^^'"^^^ f^O"^ the northsW of Lak^

seen fC^^ the neighborhood of Humboldt, and was no
seen elsewhere. The heads are numerous corymbose, or

cymose-umbellate, of a saffron or orange color, and all th^'^
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were examined, which was done in many plants, were with-
out rays. Pursh (Flora, p. 529), under S. elongatus, de-
scribes the torm very well as far as characters are given.
He says it resembles S. Balsamitaj, "but is destitute of a
ray." As the latter, being a variety of S. aureus, is com-
mon in the prairies about Chicago, the resemblance of the
northern plant to it had been remarked, though this is rather
taller than the var. Balsamitaj, and destitute of its prominent
rays. The plant has also the thick leaves of var. obovatus
Torr. & Gray. Pursh's S. foHosus is placed in the " Synop-
tical Flora" under var. borealis, with the range given
above. Pursh designates as the habitat of his plant " rocks
near the banks of rivers," and the special locality he men-
tions is " Easton, Penn." Evidently this northern plant,
though referable to the type, partakes of the specific char-

Among the plants growing in bogs may be mentioned
Geum rivale, tall and striking by reason of its large purple
flowers and heads. Drosera rotundifolia was found near
Marquette with branching scapes, they being almost always
simple. And in the same locality three sports among Or-
chids were seen, a family that seems somewhat inclined to

teratological vagaries. One was the common Calopogon
pulchellus with a second linear leaf nearly opposite the usual
single leaf it bears, but smaller; another \vas Habenaria
lacera w^ith a flower having three spurs and two lips, one of
the lips again dividing as if to maintain the^tri-formity. Two
columns were also present. Pogonia ophioglossoides with a
radical leaf on a long petiole was the third case. It is the sec-
ond time I have seen this peculiarity, having found a similar
torm at Pine, Ind.

Another Orchid, Corallorhiza innata, remarkable for the
^ize of the plants, being from 12 to 14 inches high, grew^ in
tne shade of hemlocks by the borders of Teal Lake, Negau-
nee. It is generally a slender plant but 4 to 8 inches high.

Of shrubs may be noticed a species of honeysuckle,
mainly northern "in range, Lonicera hirsuta Eaton, that
gi'ows on rocks and in moist sandy ground. It usually forms
'I climbing bush, sometimes to the height of 20 or 30 feet, or
"lore, but specimens found on the " Granite Range," north
ot Champion, were of a trailing habit for the )ower part of
le stem, the upper part rising from 15 to 24 inches. The

species often shows little more tendency to climb than L.
b'Jauca, the low shrubs being nearly upright, or partly sup-
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ported bv neighboring bushes. I have ahvuvs tound it rather

small in'the region of the upper lakes. The phints were also

peculiar in their flowers, vellow changing or fading to red.

This also links them to L.'glauca. whose ttow evs are greenish-

yellow to purple, commonlv purple in this vicinity. Our

common American Woodbine, L. grata, also has flowers

changeable in color, but it is the reverse, fading from pur-

plish to yellow. J^u5iis Nutkanus Mocino, or, if we are

able to take the name of Xuttall, R. farz'illoriis, grows every-

\Vhere on the rockv hills that have been denuded of trees,

and in clearings, often thicklv covering the ground like other

species of bramble. It is usuallv smaller than its congener,

R. odoratus, common at the east'and also found in the Upper

Peninsula, and bears a fruit fragile but palatable. Birds are

apparently very fond of it.

The hazelnut of the Northern Peninsula, or at least oi

the northern part of it, is Corvlus rostrata. well marked by

the long beak of the involucre. It was verv abundant m
some parts of the Keweenaw Peninsula. When at Sault Ste.

Marie, in 1881, it was found t.o be the prevailing species there

on the Canadian side.

Some of the aquatic plants deserve notice. Hippuris vul-

garis is not so rare a plant as it was formerlv thought to be,

but IS frequently met with in the region of the upper lakes.

It is rather local, but quite widelv disseminated. It proves

Itself a plant readily conforming to a change of condition m
Its usual habitats, becoming semi-aquatic or even terrestria

if the water dries away or recedes from the shore, doing wdi

except being dwarfed in size. I saw a aood example of this

in a mill-pond at Otis, Ind., last autumn. The water was

low and had withdrawn to a distance from its usual limit. A
wide reach of muddv flats was left, green with Hippuns-
1 he stems were too slender to stand upright, evidently h'lv-

mg grown at a higher stage of water, and leaned over to one

sicte, the extremity, well covered with flowers and fruit, mov-
ing upward into an erect position. At Tower, Minn., it vv^^

tound m a terrestrial form, growing with Polyo-onum 3ft^hle^!'

f>e>'gn Watson, and Ramrnculus multifidus \'^r. terrestris.

i ius terrestrial habit had been noticed before in plants in the

Menominee iron region. Though regarded as a plant wi h

a simple stem, it is not always so. Some tall plants witn

sterns bearing two or three branches were taken from the

iTl l?'t"^^ Michigamme Lake. ^ .

It is not always easy to determine at sight which of our
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two white water-lilies one may have in hand when he picks
a blossom from its stem, nor convenient to "go to the root of
the matter to see," one of the chief characteristics being so
radical, but generally those seen in the Northern Peninsula
were designated Nymfhcea renlformis {X. tuberosa Paine),
judged by the flowers and other marks when compared with
those common in all our waters. In fact, I have never found
an undoubted example of N. odorata about Chicago, although
it is said to grow here. When the parts underground are
examined they prove to be tuber-bearing. The shape of the
leaf is unreliable. x\nd so it was in northern Michigan. The
plants grew in great abundance in Goose Lake, near Negau-
nee, the flowers were pretty large, with but little odor, and
the roots bore the characteristic tubers. When botanizing at

Petoskey. in 1878, some plants of N. odorata were collected
m a shallow lake, having rather small very sweet-scented
flowers, like those common in New England. It doubtless
occurs throughout these northern regions, as it is said to be
abundant in northern Minnesota and British America, but
the Petoskey specimen as yet remains my onlv undoubted
case.

Species of Potamogeton were particularly sought after,

both for studying their variations and geographical distribu-
tion. On the whole they show considerable variation, and
the published descriptions need some changes or enlarge-
ments to facilitate easy determination by those not specially
versed in the group. '

P. rufescens is naturally looked for in
the north, where the waters or climate seem more congenial
to its growth, and was seen in several places. In the sum-
mer of 1888, while passing a month in studying the flora of
the lower Saguenav, it was seen to be the most common
species in the clear, cold waters of the trout lakes and
streams about Chicoutimi and Tadousac. P. amplifolius
and P. Pennsvlvanicus are still more common in the Lake
^^uperior region, the former particularlv of wide distribution
''^nd abundant in places. P. amplifolius, with branching
sterns, is not uncommon throughout the lake region, and this

ct'stmction between it and P. Illinoensis will not hold. Then
^^e hnd It has pointed, bi-carinate stipules.

P. Robbinsii was met with twice, first in a pond at Re-
Pyohc, and afterward at the outlet of Goose Lake, south of

^^egaunee. Later in the season it was again seen in great
quantities in Chesago Lake, Minn. Hence, I conclude that
It is more widely spread in our northern regions than has
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hitherto been suspected. It is not mentioned in the floras of
these sections as tar as thev are at hand. The farthest west
and north where I had found it before was Cedar Lake, in

northern Indiana. As it is known to occur on the north shore
ot Lake Superior and in the Rockv Mountains and on the
Pacific slope, it is probable that the intervening region may
be occupied by it, and that it will ultimately be found to ex-
tend across the continent. It is easily overlooked, being
a most always completely submerged, and it^the water is not
clear may escape detection. I have sometimes been made

Its presence in the water only by dredging.
Wherever seen, it proves one of the best marked and least
variable species of the genus.

P. heierofhyllus Schreb., under two extreme forms of
type, was collected. It is extremely variable, and, if the
characters were based on foliage alone, one might think he
had tound two diflerent species. Two of the gatherings
were of special interest on account of the variability of the
Hoating leaves, both from the Keweenaw Peninsula. One,

I om pools and sloughs near the northern end of Portage
canal has large floating leaves, some of them li inch
ide by U inch long, and iS-nerved. The leaves of the species

usua Jy end in a short mucro, or they may taper to an abrupt

L.,'v«
a mucro, but on"^ these specimens some

ea^es were pointless, complete ellipses, very symmetricalm outline, the base and apex of the same shape. I have
found plants with leaves of similar shape, as lar|e as these

m„nv^^"
J^yger, but they all possessed the characteristicmuc o. Some of these plants had become partly terrestrial

tl is snJf.
'

't

"'''"^ "P' '^^^^^^ frequently the case with

nros ,^fi ^ ^^'^^^ ^^et sand or mud, with

rrnurWi •
^^"^ ^"*=hes long, the leaves being

ot
' ^'"^ ^he end. It is more tenacious

the sterns^",
""""'^ Potamogetons, which commonly perish if

nnnl^ nrC./ 'v. V*^*"
'"^niei"sed. The other form, found m

'•r iminitV, K -T^ Calumet, approached the var.

H ndn? nn
'

^^V'''^^
shorter immersed leaves and larger

olien i?"'fn J^T^ '''T acute, or m.re

such i

tnt oidmary kind, but not characterizing the <

"



tire plant as in this case. The submersed leaves were also
someuhat long^ and tapering, as in var. graminifolius, but
the stems had the habit of var. mvriophyllus, rooting exten-
sively and sending up frequent branches. The stipules, too,
partook of the tapering character, being barely obtuse, or
sometimes acute. But the fruit in both torms'is identical
and typical.

.

P: heterophyllus, as may be seen in the above case, fur-
nishes a good illustration of one mode of working with a
polymorphous species, and shows how easy it is to be led to
make varietal distinctions which do not definitely hold, but
frequently add to the confusion in which the student is
placed. Having collected or seen this plant in manv stations
and numerous examples both in the west and eas"t, I have
generally found that a search among a number of plants of
lie same locality, and sometimes" an examination of the
eaves on the same stem, will show transition forms—those
stiapes characteristic of one extreme being sparsely repre-
sented on plants whose prevalent shapes are of the other

'

"^^f"^'
There is a tendency, however wide the variation,

J adhere to a common type, "which may be eliminated by
a lent study. I have often found many of the varietal des-

con
of. botanists more bewildering than helpful, for

hird ^t^^^"^-
^^"^^ '"'^ ^"^^^ ^^^^^ appear which are just as

sPPm .^ ^^l^^"^
among the varieties as to the type. It would

cov n I

enlarge the specific description so as
er all but very pronounced and constant varieties, and do

srip'
^^"^^ of ^•^e hair-splitting that is not a gain to

min^^^"
^^'^ in variable plants something to re-

'na us ot the theory of the great German artist of the
J^'ssance, Albrecht Diirer, which he advanced in regard

: I'^e measurement of the human body. It was in substance
'

as every individual varies from the typical man in a way
"'^r to himself, these variations will, in an infinite num-
"I measurements counteract and destroy each other, and

, ie^V^']^^
be found. It might be well for the makers of

^

es to bear this in mind and consider as one those whose
acters overiap too f^ir and which can not be differentiated

'p oegree of definiteness.
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BRIEFER ARTICLES.

fwnfTvT*"'"
^^^^i^'-Astragalus Tweedyi, n. sp.-Perennial. one to

two feet high, somewhat branching above, whole plant finely pubescent

short Tp^I^i'^T
cylindrical calyx more pubescent, the

IT I l^^fl^t««-12 lines long, 6-10 pairs ; the short stip-

flowerstwl'e 1 '^u^'' '''' '
^'^^t^ ^^^^nowers twice as long as the calyx, on short pedicels which have persist-

somewrat rurerup?aTor l:^^^^^^^^^^ '^'f!^
^"^^^1^^

at the lower tapering into the halfincM n'srethat' invertfdlpe

tu.f;;t tt^^^^^^^
erect ^ore

tsiTZ 'U^'-l '"^^
f""-

"^^'^^y 613), and Mr. Brand'egee (no.

lerri'tory." ^
^^^ '''' ^'^^'^"^^^^ Yakima county, Washington

Prof. Greene, in the "Bulletin of the California Academy of Sciences

tfom,m Gray '
"•"""^ ^- Dougl., var.

tinen1'll''8r™ ^ ^''^^i"" »f Northern Transcon-

narroww '"^ T^'^ headrLiiuereVaTTonKlrtL'sIem^^

"..T„;"r/; :nrh4*:;ra'^--.^ invorrr,uar.ro,

species.
1
o t e disk flowers, more plumose than in allied

^8 Nutt., but with the Dubescence of E.

ictly copied :

Nearly allied t



nngbeen favored with specimens: but

! a piece of the type from M. Cardot and

nglois and we find a distinct inverted

specimens, like ours collected March 14, 1885, by L. F. Henderson.
These show the young pedicels with a few immature capsules and the old
fruit of the previous season. In the former the pedicels are " paler," but
m the old ones they are quite as dark as in D. luridus. The average size
of the capsules is in excess of ours, which measure one to two mm. in

J^^gth.^Jhe drawings seem to have been made from the young green

the stems of the previous year do not show such triangular, blunt
apexes and have a prominent dark brown percurrent costa not ceasing
below the apex as figured.

CosciNODON Renauldi. M. Cardot fails to state that I sent him at his

request from the Austin herbarium Mrs. Roy's Colorado specimens,
img him that they are labeled Grimmia Raui in Austin's own hand"

'lave since seen specimens from E. A. Rau which agree with those in

vustin's collection; they are labeled "No. 28, Colorado specimens
'nnimia Raui." They are the ones drawn by E. A Rau at the time the

• scription was published. The original drawings, in our herbarium, are

:

"^leaves throughout chlorophyllose, except theexcurrent costa or

'
tire or slightly perforate. What Ausdn probably meant when he said
"^ta valida sub apice finiente " [Bull. Torr. Bot. Club, vi. 46] was, that the

-*een portion of the costa and the leaf cease before reaching the apex»

:

*® hyaline point is decurrent and above the green, careful focusing
required to see the costa, whereas, below, it is very heavy. The types

" stages of perforation of the teeth, from those nearly entire to
others

•ided into three slender, entirely separate portions

^ am quite in sympathy with the editorial in the March numb
I think « the righteous, conservative svstematist" will have to do sot

oilmg down " and " weeding out ' in 'the future. We doubt not i\

I^^J^^^^'^

bryology will profit by rigid comparison with European speci

id imperfect; and the European bryologists in being t





The defects of the work are thi

'ject. The chief fault is the lacl

I apparatus described, so that the

apparatus described is usually good and g

il. Itispub-

with papers on the knee-joint

and the book must be largely committed to memory before easy use
'an be made of it. This is asking too much. If a good index could be
provided, and the book bound in cloth separately, it would find a place
as a handy and practically useful laboratory manual. E. A. Birge.

b ta^^l "^^r^?"

^as^alwayrbeen considered our most interesting eastern

«ny o'th^

^h^^adelphia, it must have been more carefull/explored than

Stanot^ r^'*^^^"^
plants'* prepared by Dr. N. L. Britton, with the as-

Plants, and giving stations and collectors with considerable detail, it forms
ulky volume of more than 640 pages. The tabulation made at (he end

Jji
the volume is interesting, and is as follows : Phanerogams 1919 (1348

reTi- monocotyledons, and 13 gymnosperms) :
Pteridophytes

k 1/
°/ ^^^^^ Filicinese): Bryophytes 461 (312 of which are Musci):

m n?^^^'
3021 (329 lichens, 987 algae, and 1705 fungi) :

Protophytes
(111 of which are Cyanophyce*). The total number of species and

to?r^r
enumerated is 5641. The catalogue is a credit to the state and

tne botanists who have collected there ; and it is to be hoped that other
'ut less favorably situated states will at some time be able to make as

^^'nplete a presentation nfth.^.
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OPEN LETTERS.

An appeal to botanists.

usefnl nlZ« ^
^Tif'

' ^ ^f.ve published a general analytical herbarium of

fn^ . ? i!f"
Pubhcation, chiefly for teaciiing purposes, furnishes

indispensable material for colleges, universities etc and was verv favor-
ably spoken of by : Zeitschrift der Deutschen Botanischen Gesellschaft

.
Belgique Horticole (p. 247, 1885) ; The Journal of

Botany (March 1886)
; Botanische Zeitung (p. 15s, 1887) ; Oesterr.-Botan-

ca^^frt''^"^U^-S?^^^^^)=
^^^'^^ Horticole; p. 179 l.sSS,: Ameri-

?n i^/v'''^P-^°''/^^^)' Botanical Gazette (December, 1888).

Pn^i?"^''/??'
^^'^ favorable opinions have been received from Prof.

aondL^^^rf w-^i ^^'^^'^ I^^^^'"
'

^l^^ Linnean Society

nt«n pA n ^ "^^^ (Smichow), Prof. Henriques (Coimbra, Port-

sfrPn^^WT ^^""^ri, ^ t°?p'*"^^^"^'
R-anwenhoff Utrecht), Prof.

,
(Leyden), Prof. Tschirch (Berlin), Prof. Carruthers (British

cultivate myself

ch I get from my
as become much

too smal^^^rf^ Ir^^^^^ garden has become much

aSr'icTbeSied't Th'^
^^^^^^^^^ garden" wilHaV^uTi^HoUand in

of botinv Tt mn«t
° P"^.P°'^' ^'^^h the assistance of professors

hot house; forS f^""*^'",
^" hardy, useful plants, and some

as poSV a^ 'lST^^^^ shouldV as extensive

depends upon"tre'conTribmw.?f
'-^'^le space to be occupied by ij

mm. Daily I rlceivflPtt^ir' ^ -^^ ^'
^^'^ ^^^^ P"^P^'f ^'^ff

my publication is already pfo J ^^^^flnv
botanical anthnritJo.T /uP ,^ the favorable opinions of so man}

herbarrum oUl "4^^^^^^

among botanists in Eurone a
^^^^^ got many subscnber^

hiehschonh
^" J^urope and America, from universities, colleges,

roSV.fKl!?n:!l.^: Jt^^^'ild be an assistance to botanical knowledge to

^^?!TLP''°P'^«5^olayout_,and I hojje my

Prof. Coulter, edUor

The Linnean Society, at London,
his innrn^i"rr '^'^-^^^ Specimens

I am ah-
°'

ree, horsechestnut bp h ^ ^ winter, but twigs of hickory, lilac, tulip

short walk to ?et th^m l .l'J!'^^'
^^"".^^'^ for the trouble of at

themselves. From tW LlT *°
"^l^^ P^Pil^ ?et such twigs for

orderly a manner as h^LkiI^'k"'^''^
^^^^ le*^" all they can and in as

as possible, by observation, comparison and drawing-
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of proceeding and includii
facts of physiology as their own expe
the examination of the bud structure,
large terminal buds of the lilac. One o:

scales are removed with appropriate

discarded for the preseni

What are the inner ones ? Plainly leaves. When do they cease to be
leaves ? There is no boundary line, thev must all be leaves. What is

left of the bud ? Only a little greenish pyramid. What is it ? It must
be a Uttle short stem." What is seen on it with the lens? The places

from which the leaves were taken -the leaf scars. On the old stem what
name is given to the part bearing the scars or leaves ? The joints, say

tTi' th^^^
what shall we call the part of the^stem between such placesj

nodes, and the"latte7inter?odes. This dedsion^is approved because the

terms are easy and the possible confusion is seen to be overcome.
Now, to each pupil is given a branch of a soft-stemmed fresh Eupato-

rium, taken from the green-house (Coleus is easily obtained and will

answer the purpose.) The opposite decussate leaves are noted. With a

sharp knife the internodes are cut awav and the nodes, each with its pair

of leaves attached, are laid on the table. The bud is now to be rebuilt.

One of the dissecting needles, or very often a hat pin, is used, and the

nodes with their attached leaves are spitted on to this. The leaves are

then folded up carefully, beginning of course with the inner or upper-

most pair; a light thread tied about them and the bud is reconstructed.

I believ(
follow

and a general feeling of go(
even the myopic and mischievous correspondent to a late number of «.

Mdas might acknowledge to be of some worth. B. W. Barton.

Pressing plants.

^ The old-fashioned press has always seemed to me too slow in action

and too bulky to give the best results or to be convenient. The Acme
'

'

Bs for botanical work, but before I ever saw It I had

,me plan, and have had most excellent results. My
abs of hard wood (J in. thick by 1 m. wide) tacked

e spaces a little over an inch square. Instead ot

clamps with 2J in. openings. I can press as many
of these presses, and under tavor-

the greater number of them dry

ours with the colors remarkably

1 by the use of a piece

[ always set my^presses
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ir. G. B. De Tont has retired from the editorship of Notarisia, which

s- THE Mav number of the Avi. Month. Micro. Jour, will be found a

r on " A Microscopic Study of the Cotton Plant."

. PORTRAIT and biographical sketch of Dr. C. C. Parry, by C E. Or-

are published m the West American Scientist for June.

ROFE'^OR L H Bailev has just become editor of the American Gar-

A more htting selection could not have been made.

»K. Sereno Watson has been elected a foreign member of the Lin-

1 Society. As the number of foreign members is small, the honor is

3^p0ndingly great.

ROFE^oR Olrfr has resigned his position as curator of the herba-

1 at Kew. He has been connected with the herbarium for about

>[ MiGLLA, who is preparing the Characete for Rabenhorst's " Kryp-
inen-FIora," insists upon their isolated position in the vegetable

'lorn, proposing the name Charophyta ior the group, which contains

N PMoma (11 82-90), Dr. C. F. Millspaugh makes a second contribu-

t'> oar knowledge of N. Am. Euphorbiaceae. The puzzling E. ser-

solia and its forms are discussed, and presented in a plate. New
are described from Idaho, Arizona, and Texas.

Baia\^\s citalogue of Chinese grasses, being published _in the

' '/ dc B ta.nque, the current and last installment (May 1) contains de-

'tions of two new genera, Brousemiehea (Agrostidese) and Massia

>H «! and -e\ eral new species. The complete catalogue contain^ 23o

^ /n for Ma> Dr. Harkness gives another list of generic names
nion to Durand and Saccardo. This list contBins 15 genera, and is

l<luion to a former list published in Btdl. Cal. Acad. i. 176. On y those

- are included which are accepted in these great works on Phanero-
> «nd FunH. Wp notP \r> thP list, the American genera Cladothnx

t botany of Harvard University will be

V xTii F W Ganong, instructor in botany m the

•. G. j. Pierce, of the Lawrence
^^^'^^^J^*^^ J^^^^^^^^

Jam« ''i^^''^^^^^ "'osses by the
J^nies alone has been found to be n
'"ner aid. Prnfps«r.v nKovir.= r
I'f^mphlet cont

keys, on the general plan ot tnose in »

and collectors of mosses, with comparatively
lo name correctly most of the species they can collect

:Pdable feature of this pamphlet, which is to be frequently
•*iat It IS sewed, not stitched, so as to lie open flat. Single
Obtained from the author, at Madison, Wis., for 50 cents.
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bia College sets of the mosses coll
Idaho and adjacent regions Tl

rity chara
The firs

e from the herbarium of Coluiu-

Mr. J. B. Leiberg in northern
issue comprises 40 species, the

ew Hypnum (Thamnium) Leibergii and a striking flagellate
nerhang a variety) of Alsia abietina. All the specimens are

red and supplied with printed labels. Most of the sets
e larger herbaria, but a few are for sale at the rate of o
!. in contrast with the only An
ly offered for sale. MannnT,'/n.,.,.c
larly the a

.1ST of the I

t the body of i

lished in Proc. Phili

SXn' W^^llt^^
notes and additlom)'by Dn cTOolley, of the Uni

of Penn., but the bodv of tha n.. - ,fessor John Gardin(

5 Botanical Gardens aCalcutta. Tt I'a a/^rv,-^^u i. 1 ,
' "lit'-c ui iiie uoiamcai urarueus

grouped as follows in the order of their importance Legumi

JanJ"Brm«S°Tr"/ ""7 question, by

terest to aomp .. J J"' S'fan,, (London), may be of in-

ItefoMheTeo-.imeHlL

revived by Dumortier in Tslvf-^''^^'' *° grounds on which Buda

E. L. Greene in 18S?f" '

-f
^'^Pe^seded by Tissa (revived by Prof-

view of the n^w Manual bv Dr'T'i^^'' 'I""*"' ^'^"^ Gazette re-

reference to Buda S %• T^^ease (xv. 73) what is there said m
already pointed out in thTs Fvf°''^^' ^^^^^^^ " ^« ^ ^*'!

B?itton/ w^o^'SLlf^i^^"^'"^ to Dn WatsoS/but to

years before of a namp hf-^^^
'^^^^^^ Dumortier's restoration, sixty

self."_Joi,ma/
rjf B^Zv foJT« V ^^^^ t^^* preferred by him-
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Notes on the flora of the Lake Superior region. II.

E. J. HILL.

The early part of my time at the north was favorable for
work among the Carices, as thev continued to be in a good
condition for study there till the middle of August. There
are some which we expect to find as restricted to the north-
ern regions, or, if more widely spread, are more common
there. Among those found in the neighborhood of Cham-^mong tnose tound in the neigh

^ may be mentioned C. temiiflora Wat low places in
^oia woods

; 6\ trisfernm Dewey, abundant, and usually in
company with the equalh' abundant C. folyirichoides Muhl.,
everywhere m springy ground and along the rills : C. Dezv-
eyana Schwein., in dry ground among bushes, but not abun-
aant; C. Magellanlca Lam., in bunches in peat bogs, gener-
aiiy m the shade of tamaracks, and, though slender, striking
on account of its purple scales ; C. arciaia Boott, quite like
rs more widelv spread congener, C. dehilis Michx., var.

Bailey, but with stiffer stem and much broader and
snorter leaves, both growing in tufts in rather cold woods

;

n^iT'^f .
^voods. Of these the last two and C.

Poiytrichoides are also found at the head of Lake Michigan.
• moniie Tuckerm. is seen everywhere in the watery

ground, Its roots usually submerged and often provided with
y iong stolons. It is exceedingly variable in some of its

^.^"stics, and puzzling to make out. T'
^ect size of spike, width of leaves, and size in
jometimes the fruit. The spike

ed or '
"^^y or narrow and mterrupt-

lev Yj^O' loosely flowered, much as in var. monsirosa Bai-

H„"r>,T, 1
,^ "lost puzzling was found in a swamp at

^^umbo dt, having a short and thick perigynium and the

swam but evidently C. moniie. In the same

few-le^
^- <>^o^i>ermamz\iyi. It has a tall, stiff,

ton'rp^^- j^*^"^' spikes small and aggregated near the

'^aVn'^of I ^ ^^^^P"' Eriophomm. By the wet

retrorsa k C''^^}^^'^'^^
^ake some abnormal specimens of C.

Sfnall f
were seen, with a single sterile spike and

Wahl b^^i'^"g some resemblance to C. lurida
iiava L. seems at the north to take the place of C.
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verv abundant in wet sands near Chicago. Collections at

the toot of Lake Michigan at Petoskey and Escanaba are of

the type, those about Chicago of the variety. Nor is it re-

ported from this vicinity by others. Some from Calumet
were of a mixed character, though referable to the type.

They sustained the reduction of the former C. CEderi to a

variety, for otherwise it would not have been easy to place

these with satisfaction.

Of other sedges notice may be taken o\ Scirpis foIyphyUm
Vahl., which we do not find" here. It is quite tar north tor

the species, and may be looked upon as rare. It was found

at Champion. Eriofhorwn cyferiiniin L. of the typical form,

its spikes clustered in heads, grew in the same "locality. I

; the forms with droc

gatheredSome of th _ „ ^ ^
Champion deserve xtv^vviiSurKa debilh^o
m dry open woods, its stems very slender as the name indi-

cates, but the flowers acute rather than obtuse as they are

described to be. Danthonfa sp/cata J^qixuv . was common in

the sterile soil along the "Granite Range:" and in wettish

ground a diminished form of Bromus 'ciliatus, but fifteen

ligh. Cinna pendula Trm. was seen in

the borders ot damp woods ; and in the damp upland '

iMMuui effusum L. Specimens of Avena were found lu

cold _woods that do not accord well with either of the two

ur northern borders, a smooth slender plant from

half to nearly three feet high, the radical leaves

inches long and but a line or two wide. The

•e more nerves than those of A. striata or A-

three in the outer to thirteen in the

^ - e were spent at Marquette. This is

die port from which most of the iron of the region is shipped-
oi which It afiords excellent facilities in its long docks down
o \Much the cars descend from the surrounding hills. It is

tije tmest town in the Northern Peninsula, and a pleasant

p ace m which to pass the summer months. Bold,.rocb
mils are close by on the south and east, the ledges of which
tome close to the shore of the lake, and from whose tops

d °R
''''^'^ extensive vievvs of the surrounding countr}-

iou Huron mountains being in sight to the north ano

^^est. Here the rocks of the Iron Group and of the Lauren-
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lan are skirted along the shore by the sandstones of Lake
superior, and there are sandy reaches with a corresponding
ludihcation of the flora of the lakes with much the same
acies as seen in analogous cases bv Lake Michigan, except
s more northerly coast. Close to the city on the north is a
act ot Ked 1 ine. The groves of this pine, with their park-
ke appearance, are alwavs attractive, though too clean to
n-nish much variety to the collector of plants. All is open
eneath the straight, trim trunks, and there is a stillness
imost to loneliness except for the sighing of the winds
mong the leaves, which tends to intensify the feeling. With-
•ut bushes to obstruct the view, or impede progress, one can

e or drive almost anywhere except for a fjdlen tree here
ncl there. The ground is matted with a floor of drv needles,
'^^ ic, clean, and Iree from dampness, and one can sit or
e down without danger of cold. But the variety that is

T lu"
the grove maybe found in the lower or" swampy

'ound between it and the shore, where ridges of sand alter-
ite with reedy or grassv sloughs, then come the beach and
outJymg rocks. Hei-e is a sand barren such as are seen

.many places by the shores of the great lakes. Through
^ luns a good road for tw^o or three miles, going north by
e shore to Presque Isle, a part of the city as well as the
-/fU and used tor a park and pleasure drive. Few cities canu a hner one for henutx of situation, or tov the views of

ake that may be obtained from it. Presque Isle is a pro-

indr'-^l
^""^ ^"to the lake, rising to the height of one

ncl f ^^^^
J^^^y ^eet, and ending precipitously in cliffs of

/'tone and eruptive or conglomerate rock. The upward
IS gentle, and the road makes the circuit of it, near the

e where the sandstone predominates, but forced back on
"'^•theast side by ravines and ridges. It is thickly over-
" ^vith timber in its native wdldness, hard woods' inter-

J-^-t with pines and hemlock. The point is properly
'01' it IS nearly surrounded bv the waters of Lake

'J^t'
and by swamps bordering the lake and Dead river,

/
just before reaching it. Narrow ridges of sand, but

i^ove the level of the swamps, connect its base with

and^ .
westward. It is a favorite place to which citi-

f

^ visitors resort for driving and for pleasure, but I

,n(r
^^^^ ti'ips on foot, as detours were possible

)ods \f^^^*^
foot-paths leading into the adjoining

t there " ^^^^ plants were of kinds previously seen,
^ were enough strange ones to give zest to the work.
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Three of the Fumitorv tamil\- orew on Presque Isle,

Corydalisglauca, C. aurea and Adkimia cirrhosa. C. glaiica

was common on the rocks at Champion, and C. aurea had
been gathered near Carp river, south of Marquette, but all

tlounshed here side bv side. Corvdalis takes to gravelly
soil as well as rocks, not so often with C. glauca as with C.

aurea, as it is unusual for the former to be found away from
the nearly bare rocks, where they grow in a thin covering of

soil And it was damp enough for the Adlumia, which grew
m plenty on the steep banks of the shore, as well as in the

edges of the woods with the others. All hem'y in bloom and
of vigorous growth, the smooth glaucous plants covered
with purple and yellow flowers, afforded a handsome sight.

I here was the same peculiarity in the flowers of C. aurea as

in those tound at Quinnesee in 1883, the prominent crest

denticulate and the other petals dentate-ciliate. This is not

mentioned in our books, for it is regarded as a mark of a

group including C. flavula and its allies. Adlumia cirrhosa
seemed somew^hat out of place so far north, and may have
been introduced, though there were no evidences of it iVom
the surroundings. The plants were verv vigorous, the stems
several feet long, especially on a slope where the timber had
been burnt and the ground scorched by the fire, a kind ot

sou in which the plant appears to delight. But the latitude

^ lacoun at Kiviere du Loup, on the lower St. Lawrence, a

latitude more northerly than Marquette. He mentions other

no,l?"^i'^^r 7^"^^ ^^"^ "°''^1^' one of them Gore Bay, on the

noith s.de of Grand Manitoulin Island, Georgian B^iy.
^ ,

•ire P \-- °\ extreme north-east part of Presque Is^e

in character, a dark, almost black magnesian
weathering with a very rough surface. They

out rlat and nearly bare over a space of several acres,
in places where they join the conglomerate are pervaded
network ot sparry veins filled with various minerals of a

rpentine

L gives them a unique appearance '

of sand."''''

"
• theclea

.sselated''""^"^^"
'"^^^''^

Sin /thM l u
^^^•"'^ture, and the lighter colored hues

s^nlthf 1

^^^"^ to undulate and gyrate in the
sun ight,emulating the motion of the wavelets.

i-ocJs vher"^^^
'^""^'^^^ the surface of these rough

few nl-ints
^"""^^ ^'^'^^^ ^""^ lodged or a soil been formed, ^

' '^""^ seen, mostly grasses and Solidagos. The
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uvvicLVs of all the cliffs bv the shores about Marquette. Thev
are trom one to two feet high, and generallv have verv narrow
"ives, all entire or neadv so. But the most iiUeresting
i^nowtlnn these tiny hollows, sometimes but an inch in di-
'"K'ler and completely filled with the roots of the plants,
Afic the tufts of a 'small grass, six to eight inches high,
Insctum siibspicatiim Beauv., var. molle Gray. It was not
.^'inindant, but in a good condition for collecting the last of

Three other small plants, which I had not seen before,
^<>e found on these rocks. Thev grew together in a larger

=
""l'>w tilled with water evidentlv from the rains or from the
>P> ;iy ot the waves when they ran high. Nourished by this
Uk' pool, by the borders of which some soil had gathered, or

^ bilging U) the damp rock, they occupied but a fool or two of
•
P'^oe. Rooted in the soil were Scirpus ciespitosus and Primu-
Mistassinica, and, on the face of the rock bv the edge of

• vater, Pinguicuhi vulgaris. It was too late "in the season
tlowers of the last two, and 1 had to be contented

'lie plants in fruit. None of these are common
^

^IjikI^'^

^viclel^^^

'^I'^^.^'i^^^

^'i" ^^\vr\^''a

into the swamps in tlie region of the lakes. It is rep-
^'^'(1 in the flora of Roan Mountain, N. C, and at the

n the Rockies. The plants are very slender, and the
^jn those found was mostly aborted.

two native Primulas of our flora are also northern
keeping well to the basin of the St. Lawrence and

'^^^ when away from the coast region. P. farinosa I

iTu
^^"^ Petoskev. where it grows in sandy

i^''- P. tarinosa is also found in Asia, and in Antarctic

'iv tlu' Straits of Magellan and on the Falkland Isl-

-tl;e f\ .Uaac/Ianica of Lehman, but joined to P. fari-

> l>eCando]je. At the north it goes around the world,

; "neot the tew terrestrial plants represented in Uie
gions ot the northern and southern hemispheres with-
known intertropical stations. Both plants are very

It is generally the small plants that make these
';'i(i-at]ons. ^^he Scirpus is likewise a plant of Europe,

^ inguicula of Europe and northern Asia. This



seems to have been collected bv Dr. Douolas HoiH^hton on
Presque Isie, when he accompanied Schoolcraft to the source
of the Mississippi in 1832. since he mentions it in the list of
plants appended to the narrative of the expedition. But he
seems to have lieen in doubt as to its specitic character, the
notice of the plant reading. Pinguicula ( n. spec.) Presque
Isle, Lake Superior.- My specimens seem in no wav pecu-
;ar the onlv characteristic not anvwhere mentioned being
the deeply violet or almost purple tinge of manv of the leaves.
Hence I take this to be the plant, since tlie two other north-
ern species ot Pinguicula. P. alpina and P. villosa are not
Known to occur m our district. In an explanatorv note pre-

th. nl .
' intimates that a more detailed' account of

the plants would be published at some future dav but I am
not aware that this was ever done.

Even°"'r''p'-''"^'
interest were found bv the beach. The

approai.es^^?Sv:^Sw flo:^:-';:::trfshi

snfrM"'"?"'''''^-!
lanceolate, the pubescence mostly short and

The iTml
becoming nearly or quite smooth at the base,

insuir Zl^/I""' '''' -^'^^^ Keweenaw Pen-

ndge of sand ^^^S^d H::/!^! pj^^

Ssa^^'^f-"-^=^
DurnnrI". 1 ?

'""^ against both wind and waves. For this

vincetou.^ M ''''

^J^'"^^^
^^e Atlantic coast, as at Pro-

said to ru,-L .1
liarbor, as well as the town, are

En<dan rnd s"' f'^'V''"''''^''
^o this plant. A special law m

nurno^.i n ^^^^'^^^ protects it from destruction for a like

s md I

^""^^ vertically down for some distance into the

which \V ti'!i^T°"^^>' ^"^"^sbed with runninir rootstocks,

and leaves V-L'n
^^"^^^^.'^^^e habit of growth of its stiff culm

It is found bv h
'"^^^^ ^^"^ ^"1^ the shifting sands.

Ind C i

-
.

'''^'"^^ Lake Michigan, as at Whiting,

serves a .'i

''^"^'^^n as Calamagrostis longifolia, that

- W'o-f>vrn^^r P"t^P°^^- Another grass of the beach was

'^> <^oZ"redff/u^^^^^ appearing harmless enough here

^ler the name _ p .^^'^^s so troublesome to the farmer un-

'^'-^ lig}u\and oftW n
Although the sands

_Jfl^_t_he_ cultivated fields, and make it so difficult to
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was^^seen'' 1^""^ 'l"^
"^''^^ '^'^ ^'^v. Ju.cus stygius L.

rather JV V^^^^^- It is a verV slender rush, and

^^-^^?:^::&:^^.r "^^^'^^^ '^^"'^^^

A lorm of Solidac^o humilis 'from ^ >^ •
i i

• u

proachincr the \'-u-;lf^ r^-r"""^-^',
somewhat toothed, ap-

tobe.epLilrd};^::'^^?;^;;''''"' "•->•

in ptntTirfi™'"'' ^'>P'°g-"''. Pteridoplutes, one sees

the'^we land, :ort?"r™M
^"^"^'"^^ ""^

at Tollesinn .n^M ,,
'^^ ^'^o found our own vicinitv

I have notseen i, I I'
growing in similar places, tliough

thoueh it InsTfl
"'""'''ere m collecting about the lakes, al-

quette on the ridl^es lf,T' '"'"'T'
'''^^'Sn^'i it- East of Mar-

ti- lake, « en 7ab °^dweF """"^'^ ''"'^ ^'°P'"S
'""'"i',''

est of tl,e'horse"aiIs and n ,
-'" Poides. the small-

throughoutthe re ,i^^ nrH
^""""on, though it ranges

had lod^red. ^n^urlnu^ ''^""^P« '^"^ lo^s on which sand

j^n'nicum iTom
^^'^^"^^^y small form of Botrychium Vir-

Teal Lake N^a^nn?
'"'^

j^-^ "^^''^s ^"ound beside

that descHbed^t /^^
''"^ ^" '^^^ Keweenaw Peninsula, like

^^pecies seemed * /"T^^" Wherever seen the

south. ^^"^°^^^'^"^er than the common form farther

Englezvood, III,

^ "«^H Raimilaria

is'inT
'^'^9 I collected from several dif-

^d bv f r""'"'^''
^^^^'^"burn, Alabama, leaves

>r Ram ""^'"^ P''^'^^^ b^

nd the^f
^" ^'^^^ importance or

^ quite Hoc.
^""^^ species of Ramularia

tt of nl-^"^^ to a few cultivated plants
piace to record the discovery and char-
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Although the spots are not very distinct on the upper side
!lu; leat, except in cases where the hvphse are epiphyllous,

spots are quite old, the presence of the fungus is eas-
uetected in passing along by the plants, for the leaf is

- translucent in the diseased places, so that the irregular
pillar areas present a very light yellowish green color in
notion from the darker green of the healthy portions of

"''.and hyphfe ditler from those of R. serotina in being
"j:tionate]y stouter; tVom R. virgaurea;, which, by the
^Jlis and Everhart say pertains to Cercospora,' also in

-.' stouter and the conidia not so long as they some
'Te in that species.
'e conidia are deyeloped in great profusion and in an

V^'-^^^
condition give to the under side of the leaf, to

^I'lided eye, the appearance which certain species of the
!^^\^ews giye to their hosts, and before an examina-

' n the lens I anticipated a Perr^nn«norj.
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of the spots, with the ai^d of alens^hVliy^^^^^^

ngus ages the hvpha
chains. When the

.
with the aid of ^ "

.

I be seen m definite clusters. As the hvnh'e lut; n is uu.

winZr'--^''^ "^"^"^^^ be unilateral whenihe hypha

T] ^^^^ as some are represented in fig. 4.

v.l/ "g^'l^s will be easily understood, the progress of de-
velopment of the hypha^ being shown from fi|s. 1 to 3.

phipl^T'^"'' f'^*'*^^ ^P°^' hvpophvllous, rarelv am-

T' ^ ^1'"^*' becoming darker, i-io mm. (mostly

the leaf
' ""'"egularin shape, limited bv the veins of

dosp i!3
clusters dist"ibuted over the spots, subno-

above lu'
li-equently branched belou", more rarely

t^^enZ r\'^'^^^
"'"^ teeth frequeitlv unilateral

eptate sto? 1 T ""^'""^ '""''^^^ ^^everal times

lorn' , ^ ^f^^'^'^.^'y^^'^^e, 25-75. y4.^_7l' Conidia ob-

rounded T

'"^'''^^^y po^nt^d at the ends, sometimes

mentoftUi f^^?^"^^?.'
concatenate in the earlv develop-

sypium eW?'^ ^'J'^^^^e, 14-30. X 4-5.—On leavesofGos-

F Atkinson Alabama, Oct.-Nov. 1889. Geo.

Notes on tethnique. I.



I'ungi by the use of glvcerine, usuallv diluted with sonue
antiseptic fluid or solution ot^ low density. But all such
media are permanently fluid and require ' the use of arti-

l)uilt wholly of some cement depend on such a ma-
terial for their security, and require to be made with
the greatest care and to be freshly coated at interyals.
After a considerable experience with'nearly all the best ce-
ments, I am convinced that none is whollv'to be relied on,
while the trouble of manipulating them' and of preparing
'Satisfactory mounts in fluid makes the abandonment of the
whole technique extremely desirable. Further, very few of
the liquids in use preserve delicate histological features or
(litlerential staining.

About the only available non-resinous solid medium is gly-
cerineJelly which has proved so entirely applicable and so
well adapted to the preservation of alg<e and fungi that
nuid media and cements, which have been used chiefly for
these plants, may be now^ relegated to the limbo of super-
^t'ded evils,

^^The object of the present note is to call the attention of

mounting in glycerine jelly, which is not complicated in de-
tail. IS very satisfactory in" its results, and is widely applica-
ble among the thalloph^•tes. In Hechvio;ia for 1888, Heft 5
''nd 6, p.^gg ^j^j^ described his method of pre-
paring slides of fresh-water algic, which the writer has found

.

The prime secret of success in the use of glycerine jelly

have the object thoroughly permeated bv glycerine be-
';^'"e U is placed in the medium. But the well-known dehy-
< rating action of glycerine causes a rapid and irreparable
^linnking and collapse of delicate watery tissues placed in it,

^'ven though it be very much diluted. Several reagents ex-
ensively used bv histologists have the eflect of hardening or

;'^^gulating tissues, so that they become much less easily
^torted by subsequent manipulation. "Of these reagents
'ere IS one which acts very quickly and produces hardly

3 perceptible change in the living appearance of the tissue

organism, simply flxing and preserving the details of its

;;ructure. This is the substance known as osmic or ferosmk
It is used in aqueous solution of a strength not exceed-

' one per cent, of the acid. Experience has shown that



this reagent is especially adapted to tixino- and hardening
the more delicate alg^e without structural ciiange. The
plants to be treated are placed in a drop of water on a slide,

and, if they are comparatively large, a drop of the one per
cent, solution of osmic acid is added and the whole is allowed
to stand for perhaps half an hour. The fluid must, however,
be dramed away from the plants before they begin to show
the browning or blackening which results from the prolonged
action ot the acid. In the case of very small or unicellular
plants, It IS sufficient to invert the drop of water containing
them over the mouth of the reagent bottle, since the fumes
ot the acid will produce the desired effect in a short time.

Even after being thus hardened, algje can not safely be

from a m7ituf"^''^f""^
greater strength than that resulting

They should be allowed^jrrtamT,^prVtect?d tVom dLrin a
small quanity ot this mixture, which gradually decreases in

volume and increases in density until it nearly reaches that
ot pure glycerine, by the sponUineous evaporation of its wa-
tei. ihe concentration is so slow that not the slightest
snrinking ordinarily occurs in plants first tixed with osmic

pHshment^*^"^^'^
usually required for its accom-

, , i"^^'
dramm^ away the excess of glycerine, one may

;-e li'

^/°P.o/ glycerine jelly, warmed fust sufliciently to
•t del It fluid, and then cover at once.' Air bubbles are
moie easily ayoided if both slide and cover glass are gently

l^M^i V
carefully prepared by this method preserve

wi ! .

'-^"d the natural appearance of the plants

t'rabirtime^'-ls^lhe^^,^^"^^'^
''"^ ^l^'^^ge after a consid-

n -.tP,^'!'^^'
process to'the preservation of fresh-

Klein
'

l h 1

''''' especially recommended by Dr.

o^her 'thnl ? ''^ opportunity to test its applicability to

\V,uu]\ \\ l^ \t' ^^'^ marine biological laboratory at

dents in bnt
^^"^'"^^ last, it was used by the stu-

ind \vitl T
P^'^P-'^^ng all their slides of marine alga^,

were mn,
success. Members of all the chief groups

c irefuUrT excellent results. Some of my most

h'ave r^m ""i^
"^P,"*'^ ^'^'^^ or most of their preparations

certainl vh T'V"^^^^ ^^^^^ respect, and they were

pigments'
"^^'s!^' t'^e best I have ever seen. The alga

iilTered.
"^'^^^

^ exceptional species, not at all



The action of osmic acid does not seem to sufficiently
harden the walls and cell-contents of the most delicate
Flondec-v (Callithamnion, Griffithsia, fringing hairs of Spy-
ridias, Das3'a, etc.) to prevent their shrinking even in very
dilute glycerine, but no one of many other reagents experi-
mented with gave much better results. Perhaps some of the
workers at Wood's Holl, the present season, can remove the
difficulty.

Most fungi sufler no change in dilute glycerine, although
not previously hardened, and thev may be well preserved in

glycerine jelly. Such as are too delicate to do so otherwise
maybe enabled, in most cases, to withstand the distorting
influence of glycerine bv hardening in osmic acid, as de-
scribed for the alga?. I have not yet succeeded, however, in

satisfactorily preserving Saprolegniacea; in this way, though
the most delicate Mucoracea; and Hvphomycetes do finely.

In short, it is not too much to say that the way is opened,
by the process above described, toward the abandonment of

fluids and cements and all the bothersome manipulation con-
nected with their use, and the substitution of a technique
simpler in detail and far more satisfactory in results.

Amherst, Mass.

On the nature of certain plant diseases.

ALEXANDER LIVINGSTON KEAN.

.

I^e Barv in his paper " On some Sclerotinia? and sclero-
tium diseases,"' published in 1886, was the first to show that

^clerotinia (Peziza) sclerotiorum while apparendy growing as
|i parasite actually grows as a saprophyte, but gives of^ in

the process of its growth a ferment which swells the cell-

jvalls and kills the tissue of the host, thus preparing the way
01" the fungus. In 1888 Marshall-Ward described a Botry-

growing upon a Lilium candidum which behaves m the
^'^me manner.2 De Barv found that liquid obtained from
^^egetable tissue infested With Sclerotinia was capable of pro-
ducing the characteristic decomposition of pieces of healthy
"ssue placed in it. Marshall-Ward not only obtained this

!!^^^^sult, but also observed under the microscope drops of



;i glairv fluid exudini;- from the tips of vi^-orou-s livplia", and

I have studied this same JJotrvtis -growing upon Lilium lon-

^Mllorutn and have observed the same plienomena.

present
; yet if spores of this^'fungus were sown upon a^'slice

of healthy sweet potato they produced no etlect. the spores

placed in^Ii similar position, rapid growth of tlie fungus and

decompoMtmn of the potato followed. If tlie slice had been

producing the same result^as the bit of'mx celium. Rhizo-
pus l)ehaves in the same way in cultures made upon Irish po-

tatoes, beets, turnips, carrots, apples, pears, and quinces.
Deliary remacked tliis peculiaritv in Sclerotinia, and thotight

fact that" the fungus required to be

.... . - o^...v.o ^^luiMKiL.- iM <. drop 01

are large and contain considerlblVreseiwe^material stored
in them

: uhile the conidia of the before-mentioned fungi are

small and require external nourishment in order to be able

The following experiment illustrates this point, and also

connects the Rhizopus dellnitelv with the origin of the dis-

ease. A hanging drop culture\jf Rhizopus was made in a

drop ot sterilized orange iuice, in which this fundus grows
treely. When this culture u as well under u a v th? coverslip
irom which the drop depended was inverted and placed in the

middle of a slice of health v sweet potato This was left over
night, and in the morning it was found that the hvpha^ were

uhei-e^
coverslip and producing decay

-cpitl/edLm'ai-e°^"'^
wiUi Sclerotinia that the Hqujd

lit-althy tissue, so I haxV'I^mturu kh' Rl!i/l>pu^^^^ '''The^Hqui^l
.squeezed rom a thoroughlv rotten potato and filtered-

M)7n 's^> 1

r^-^^^^ble tissue immersed in this Iluid were

mnH./^^'if"^ ,

^.'^^^'"Posed. Other experiments vvere

en -Vl r'"^'
^^'^ '^^^^^ porcelain filter, and (to

dron .1
"^^'"^ the chance of bacterial action) adding a

chop^>fc^ros.ve sublimate to each saucer of the liquid- The



11 acUlino- 20 cc. ot 90 per cent, alcohol to 10 cc ot'the filtered

quid obtained as in the former experiments, a heaw
lay llocculent precipitate was formed. This was iil-

•i-ed oH" and the filtrate was evaporated at a low tempera-

c llr V-'f^^urSr ^^'^^i '"l^j'^'''-''^'^'^^'^^

in water. P^ieces of

1 uater, and the solution ihlis^n Lie acts in the same way on
lant tissue as the original liquid. All attempts at obtainin^r

ferment in a purer state have failed. It is a neutral sub-
iince, its cfliciencv is destroyed bv heat, and seen under
microscope it is amorphous, never so far as I have seen

-urnin<r a crystalline form. Not only was this precipitate
I'tamed directly from diseased sweet potatoes, but pure
il'^ures of Rhi/opus were made in flasks with sterilized

'nii^e and lemon juice as a medium. After several weeks

V'
culture medium was decanted ofl', filtered and treated

'nnveb^^'^^Tl^^ • -1 \- t" b t' ' 1 -ulvtance
only tVom the lily Botry tis, but also from another Botry-

^;'-o\vino- upon thecommon live-forever (Sedum telephium).
'^ules which I have found that if leaves of potato infested with

i>t(>phthora intestans (Peronospora infestans) be crushed
mortar with a little water, and the liquid poured ofl' and

>'tt-cl with alcohol, a similar precipitate is formed having
Hilar properties. In the cases of Rhizopus, the lily Botry-
• ^ind the Hotrvtis on Sedum, I think I have been able to show
'i^-lusiyely that the facultative disease agent is a chemical

Marshall-Ward has shown it to be true of tlie lily

'trytis, ,vhile I)e Barv before him showed it to be so in

'^'fotinia. From analogy, having obtained a similar fer-

^nt trom Phvtophthora.^l' think it but natural to conclude
''t here again we have another case of this method of
owih.

These fungi can not be called true parasites for their

•^""er of growing is very distinctly saprophytic, the fer-
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lling the tissue and thus preparing the wav for the
of the fungus.
5ary was of the opinion that fungi living thus were in

uediate stage between parasites and saprophytes, and
idually changing their method of growth from one to

r. I lowever this may be, it seems to me that as these
not materially differ in other respects from numbers
lungi

, we may expect to find that this method of

;i well established fact that one group of fungi, bac-
()\y in this way and thus produce the so-called germ
. 1 hiis It would seem that these fungous diseases, if

;"us diseases m general, are essentially the same in

s the bacterial diseases. The production of a chem-
on m these fungi may either be simply a product of
'wUi. or may be a special adaptation of these organ-
"btaining food. I should incline to the former view
lore probable one. On the chemical nature of this

i destructi^
^ 1 1 ,

to any associated orgah.^"-
L depend the efhciency of the fungus as an agent of dis-

purpose in this article to indicate by i

luis been my
)les taken as representatives, that what has been shown
rue ot one group of fungi (bacteria) as disease agents,
^
of numbers of others, and that the so-called - toxic

in o-eneraf
"^^^ capable of extension to fungous dis-

sino, Elizabeth, N. J,

Apical growth in roots of Marsilia quadrifolia

arvense.

iKU-e bund il^'P -'"^ ^^'^^^-^^^ the roots of these plants,

nd nerh- Ds woTh
differing from previous accounts

li.UCiT.nH The following w^ill embrace
points and also the methods and sectioning employed-
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The roots of Marsilia were hardened with chromic acid
and stained on the slide with gentian violet. The methods
employed with Equisetum gave good results in this case
;"so. The sections were made with a Minot microtome and
1 an I boo to the inch.

Pia ^Y'''^''^''/?''
Figures 1 and 2.-Drawa with a Zeiss camera.

2 famV n'J f
'^''^''"^ root-tip of Marsilia quadrifolia X300. Fig.

aip
"

f ?,
^-quisetum arvense X187. In both figures the reference letters

re iyoUow«
:

a, apical cell
; ii, in, v, vi, etc., segments of body of root;

^. penblem; p, initial cells of Beriblem :P C. i^lRromft r^vlinrlpr • « ^ JnJUa

nical Laboratory, University of Indian

BRIEFER ARTICLES.

Origin of the honey-secreting orgaiis;~A few sentences from
erswork-ZurKenntnissderNectarien- seem to me to throw
I'ght on the probable origin of the honey-secreting organs of flowei

He says (I give free translations) : " The vessel-^ which are al

gland t

:ambifo]

It£r3'?' *'™f"'tlrS7he''clrbo^^^^^^^ nect-

'"«Wma.rSlw;ip"Me'o^^

Hamens fT statements is not surprising. In order to supply
'^"^^^ "^^aries with the food materials so abundantly stored in pol-





the first s(

of honey: a large supply of water bringing to cells comparatively near
the surface substances in solution which are there united into difiusible
organic compounds, and rapid evaporation of this water which carries

a small part of these materials dissolved in it. That

by the occurrence of nectar like that ot Pinguecula! which is

me," and by the fact that the nectar of different kinds of flowers

pollen

^atery secretion found the first day of blossomii
•ty of Nymphfea tuberosa, represents such a prim

''mTh-
peculiar form,

lelegated to 'the working of i

largely,

;

'ci'o.,os,mi-a Rulu R;,henh. hi Ainerica.-Last year, after

ns oi niany flowers are generally admitted to be du
HuhjM College, South Hndley, Muss.

^
( B. ct C, here at

dlar note to the effect that on May 26th the Ptronospora

was discovered upon Rubus strigosus may lead observers
s species elsewhere. I do not find any record of this mil-

was taken upon cultivated raspberries it becomes (^^ int€

eosns -Ir ' ^^"^ Germany are E. cajsiu,

• liYRoN D. Hals FED, Neio Brunswick, K J.

tynosurus cristatus l.-I have noticed, lately, the

PKi^'fi^^Tr ^'•'^tatus) growing abundantly in tl

^"dge inf r many of the houses. It also occ

^ton
'"^^'^^^'^uations. I inquired at one of the large

»old for use
^^^'^^'^^^ mixed with other gn

^^orther»
nd the like,

)E.Avp r,
"^'.^^ghts much better than many other grasses.-W.

^' ^"^hridge, Mass.
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Fungo^runi
^' ^^^^'^^j.^' ^J^^'^tant in the preparadon of Saccardo's Sylloge

pany that work^^TolrVa'Arwuf be puW
It will open with the Pyrenomvcetes. Subscriptions may be sent to the
author, whose address is Lycee Royal a Ascoli-Piceno, Italy.

iulphtr{££{!8^^^^^^

the amount^of SofinThfs^owJn^eJsed^'fron^^^^ kill;' h ,*l'M'.."n.V^^
while in nearly the same time, snow 7.5 km. west of the city abs.u-bed le.,s
than 8 mg. per kilo. Conifers which up to three years ago had been yig-

the"re8idenceT^
destroyed, he believes, by the coal smoke coming from

Thr SECTiox of Vegetable Pathology of the Department of Agri-

"';["JJ^'.by^aj-ecent act of^ Congress, has been ™ade a Division.^o that

ome^yfghron^tSSlforSyLpe 1^^^^^^

?ht to be identical with one now prevailing in Italy,

•ibes supposed

""nSrly^Hied

may progress

ii e fashioned.

i^^janists will be in attendance than ever before. While nothing unuf

erpat"n .
collecting can be offered, interesting ground in thi

Kd p'f^
West will be%isited,and an enjoyable time may be e.

meptil prepared with papers, either for Section F, or for the C u

Sd k'
t>oth. Communications with reference to the Clu

>ew\i''"' *° ^he President, Dr. N. L. Britton, Columbia Colleg*

of wtT '^^^^ *he Secretary, Professor Charles R. Barnes, Universit.

pleasP n Wis- ^'^^^ botanists intending to be present wil

notify Professor John M. Coulter, Crawfordsville, Indiana.





"le liiin

''"e-thinnin
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of red : cells pitted.

o. t..ui liNeis cells o

e*/ni]arh-' disposed'^mem-

^er. appear like rini,des5

ISO deltoid, not lingu

iisuallv
;

^'le Often ahrupllv contracted apex truncate, dent;

^^^deneH K 1

'^^^ md ho.de.. d it the cd^e theho.dc. much
,^«ened belou md constructed ot ^eM nuiou gieen pitted

%ahne cells in the whole middle part ot the leaf
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.•ells of the leiif-base uith hiro-e sacc

.small.

ly tive-branched, the three stouter br

ptlv pointed, spreading- in verv di

le stem, five auo-lcd throu-h the di

'^auan 0/ the lean's. Ketort cells

ill slio-luiv recurved neck, and a lar

nit. liranch leaves closelv or loose

cund. small, ovate lanceolate, at tli

Le involute-edired and dentate ape
In-ee rows of narrow cells. The inn

to the mner pores, therebv prodiicin<,^ complf^t

leaves with a plait in the
' middle of the basal

cells with membrane-jilaits.

on the inner side of tlie leaf between the hyaline

lys tree
; on the outer side often enclosed

lore convex) hvaline cells, or free. Uimen
liar; the walls all around equallv thick.

' itionoicous, more rarelv dioicous : $ branches

imtienduim-bearing part chivate-thickened am

yiojei. after flowering len<rthened and attcnu-

l*en-()nial leaves qui'le similar to the rest o

•ives in form and cell net-work, but nonfibnllose

e in the lower half. Perichietial leaves
^Irawn out to a longer or shorter, emarginate-

iipex
; broadlv bordered : in the lower ha"

ntn-ely of long Vectangidar pitted cells, in

lioth kinds of cells: hvaline cells rhombic to

>nce or several times diVided. Fruit not rare-

'low. quite smooth, 0.021 to 0.02^ mm. duini.
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Var. roseum (Jlkatzka.) Tufts with the head now
puer, now darker red or violet-red, the other parts of the

plants greenish or whitish.

^ <iasy-Iiomalo-aiioclada Warnst. Tufts very dense

;

nanch-tascicles closely approximate, stronger branches hor-

cending^^'"'''^
'^"'^

^^'^ "^'P^^' ^'""^ ^^'^ P^^"*

New Hampshire, Mt. Lafayette, 3.000 ft. (J^axou).

<lasy-lioraalo-drepaiioclada Warnst. Like the preced-

ynV-T""'
''''?-''^'^ ^^'''^ ^''^ stronger branches are partly hori-

'^onul-spreading and partlv folcatelv bent downward.
A. Hampshire, Mt. Lafayette, 3,^00 ft. (/^axon).
^'ar. viride War:

the upper part, almoo. „ .

parts generally bleached .

J-
honjaloclada Warnst. The stouter branches usually a

e oi less horizontal-spreading.
Vermont, Willoughby Lake, i ,200 ft. (J^axon).
S. quinquefarium in the level low country is rare, but i

be recog-
'
with certainty even under the hand lens. Several

K I-"^^
with curved-spreading branch leaves are care-

nhl
'^'^^'"^'u^shed from S. Warnstofii which they closely

, f
• ,^ he form of the stem leaves and the pore struc-

the branch leaves in S. quinquefarium, however, are
.

cimerent, so that the two species by these alone are
distinguished from each other. It must certainly be

y flirtused in North America.
Stem leaves usually in the upper half and even lower down

m a truncate dentate apex slightly or not at all prolonged,
uperhcial cells of the stem cortex without pores. Wood

f-eils variously colored, often red, never brown. Branch leaves
never five-ranked, appressed, when dry lustreless; mostly mon-
oicous; male branches red.

^ictitifoUum (Ehrh. ex farie) Russ. et Warnst. in
Ijer hot. Ver ftir Brandenl^. Jahrg. 1888, p. 112.

• r den^'^^^"^^'''^
variable m color and habit. In tufts

-'"ose to purplish red, or varie|ated.'
" The individual
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iveak and slender, now strong- and robust like S.

Stem cortex formed of 3 or 4 strata of middling-broad,
thm-walled cells; outer walls poreless, inner walls with

small pores.

Stem leaves smaller or larger, narrower or wider, the

length being, at most, three and one-half times the width of

the base. More or less distinctly narrowed from the base

upward, often with the edges slightly incuryed ; isosceles-tri-
angular to triangular-linguiform, with a truncate, dentate,
mvolute-edged, sometimes slightly prolonged point ; the

broader or narrower border in normally developed plants al-

ways much widened downward; hyaline cells in the upper
halt ot the leaf rhomboidal, usually divided by only one
transverse wall into two daughter-cells, and on the same
plant sometimes with fibrils and with pores on the back,
sometimes with neither.

Branch-fascicles consisting of two stouter diyergent and
one or two weaker pendent branches, sometimes closely ap-
proximate, sometimes more distant, according to the drier or

wetter stations. Branches long or short, and diverging in

\ery ditterent directions from the stem, ahvays teretely leaved.
Branch leaves longish-ovate to ovate-lanceolate, with an in-

volute margin at the usually round-truncate and dentate
apex, very narrowly bordered, generally closely imbricate,
more rarely erect-spreading, never distmctly"jive-ranked,

-'^runa, never squarrose ; lusireless when dry; with an

' projecting longitudinal plait in the middle base,

1 dehcate plaits in thf- m^r^K,-,,^^^ fK« V. valine
cells. Pore:

vardly

branes of the hyahn*

PvHnc^'J'^" "lu'"^
i^iiei surface in the upper part almost

exclusively in the upper and lower cell-angles, small and
^irong-imged, m the middle and basal parts most numerous

On thl r^""^^'
weak-ringed or ringless.

the comm-
surface with very numerous large pores along

'r^dn.T 1 ^Y"^ ^""'^'^'^ the base of the leaf become
gtadually larger and show faint rings

; these rings often dis-

appear entirely at th. K... ^he ifaf and near its margins,

^ the middle of the wall between

» cross-section triangular to trapez-

the fibrils.

Chlorophyllose cells i. uian.uia. ...r-

ess c^^v^.?!
°
r'^'

^^"^^* ^'^^ «f the leaf between the here

outei sfd 'nf^^^;"^"^."^ therefore aluays free, on the

side of the leaf either enclosed or partially free.
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Monoicous, more rarely dioicous : S branches in the an-
thenduim-bearing part clavate-thickened and red, after flow-
ering attenuated at the tip. Perigonial leaves broader and
shorter than the sterile branch leaves, above abruptly con-
tracted to a short, truncate and dentate tip, in the lower half
either quite free from fibrils and pores or partly with delicate
imperfect fibrils. Perichtetial leaves large, ovate, in the low-
er part usually constructed entirely of elongated, rectangu-
Jar pitted, chlorophyllose cells, in the middle and upper part,
of both kinds of cells, and in the truncate recurved point en-
tirely of short, narrow-rhomboidal green cells. Hyaline
cells often many times divided, but nearly always iVee from
hbnls and pores. Margin with a broad^ border formed of
narrow cells.—Macrospores yellow, papillose, 0.025 to 0.030
mm. diam. Microspores in separate smaller and, when
empty, urnshaped capsules on separate plants mixed with
'lie macrosporogonium-bearing fertile tufts, yellow, w
and 6-angled polyhedron-faces, 0.012 to o.on mm. di;

Commonlv fruitinV.
In No

rkably
common as in Europe, and likewise

T'lJ
Pirpurascens Warnst. Plants, in the upper part es-

pecially in the capitulum, beautiful rose, to purple-red, be-

^^^v u ^^'itliout admixture of green.
Hampshire, Crawford's, 1,900 ft., Franconia, 1,000 ft.

;

^nass., Boston, 50 ft.,
; Essex Co., 75 ft. (Sears).

j^/^^
ar. versicolor Warnst. Tufts above, especially in the

l^'^^as, ot very different grades of red, below more or less
^leen, plants sometimes speckled with red and green.

Hampshire, Crawford's, 1,900 ft. ; Franconia, 1,000

Uiv^^^' ' Gi-aylock, 1,500ft., Dedham, 75 ft.

^'«!»»sta, s. f. catoclada Warnst. Plants very stout,

u !' \
\'erv thicklv compressed low tufts, spreading

'inches long and reflexed directly downward.

u ni^ ^a^'o-rubellum Warnst. Plants faint reddish mixed
^^^tli pale yellow.

Hampshire, Crawford's, 1.900 ft. (Faxon).

0, J'lf
- ^'iride Wakxst. Tufts above light or grayish green

ai ic green, in the lower parts of the stems faded out.
^^/a,ss., Boston., 50 ft., Milton, 500ft. (Faxou).

pallescens Warnst. \Vhole plant whitish, or in the
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coma slightly tinged with pale greenish, reddish or yellow-

ish, and below it whitish or faintly greenish ; dark green en-

tirely absent.

^^N. Hampshire, Crawford's, 1,900 ft. ; Mass., Boston,5oft.,

f. dasy-drepanoclada Warxst. Tufts as well as the

branch-fascicles extremely compact, spreading branches

comparatively short, slender and usually falcate-recurved.

N. Hampshire, Mt. Washington, 5,000 ft. {Faxon).

y. Stem leaves large, isosceles-triangular, drawn out to a longer or

shorter truncate, dentate, involute-edged point. Border broad

and much widened downward; hyaline cells usually completely

nonfibrillose,rarely with rudimentary fibrils at the apex ;
many

times divided and with membrane-plaits. Wood cylinder vari-

ously colored. Branch leaves comparatively large, ghmj u'hen

Male branches red.

9. .S". suhnitens Russ. et Warnst. in Verb. d. bot. Ver. fiir

Brandenb. Jahrg. 1888, p. 115.

Syri.: S. acatifulhan, var. plumnni^m Milde, Bryol. SU., p. 3S2 (1869).'

var. /«.7ti«m (HMbPn.) Aongstr. in litt. ad Gravet (l,s7G..-vHr. hdevnm
Brauhw. Sphagn. Eur. and J^. Am. \m).—VArv. squorm.uhm. larnhm
(Huben.!, hxum Warnst. Eur.Torfm., p. 4'<.o0 (IS^l)-var. ScluUerianm
Warnst. Flora (18S2).-var. wiuuiU^A Schlieph. in lilt. IBSf^- H^^W.
I.SSt.—var. luridum f. plmmHu. viulacea IxU-vlrem sqwrrromtln, deliria,

Mri-tn, HnioH', elnn!r,tu Warnst. SphagAol. R.ickbi. Flora lSS4.-var.

fl'ivnvniam Card. Rev. Bryol. 1884.
plurnomm R.lll. varr. suhr.iermm ?, luridum, eUmgntum, Mevirens^

ToXTlorTmse"''
^'""i-'-sion, squarrosulum, ScMkrianum in m- ^

S. luridum (Hiiben.) Warnst. Hedw., LS86,p. 280.

This is among the strongest of the Acutifolia. ^^^''^^

-^^leu dn'vcry soft and zvith more or lesf^ of metallic lustre-

Colors quite various, gray, or Lrrass-o-reen, pale vellow-

green, yellowish-brown, viblet to purple-red, not rarely pass-

ing into a dirty green or violet.
^_^^\Vood cylinder greenish, whitish, violet to dark purple-

Stem cortex formed of '\ or 4 'itrata of celN, and usually

(m one side of the stem much more stron<dv developed and

with much wider cells
; all the cells thin-walled, the super-

licial rarely with isolated pores the inner always^ with sPi'i"

hrn"r1 '"^/T
^''''^^^ elongated, isosceles-triangula';

bioad at the base, not rarely with undulate margins m tl^^



iiuulle, and above abruptly narrowed into a longer or shorter

!>i(>ad-truncate. dentate and involute-edged point, border
Mioad, much widened downward, and tbrmed of very narrow
tulmlar pilled cells. Myaline cells in the middle of the base
^\i(le and large, above rather shorter, rhomboidal, at the
ni.ii.nins narrow, mostlv without tibrils and pores, rarelv with
rutliments of tibrils and pores in the summit of the leaf': all 2

0 limes divided and with delicate longitudinal plaits in the
iiietnhrane. The apex sometimes formed onlv of small ver-
"iK-ular chlorophyllose cells.

^ ^

^<.'r\ (lifTerent directions from the stem, one or two weaker,
IH'iulent and appressed to the stem. Leaves of the stout,

i)ie;iding branches larger or smaller, densely or loosely im-
""--•'te, often curved erect-spreading, seldom somewhat
-<t und or squarrose, never distinctly 5-ranked ; from an

ire base narrowed upward to a rather long, dentate, tran^-
M'ly-or roundlv-truncate, involute-edged apex. Border

' 5 cell-rows 'in width. A short inwardly-projecting,
,itudinal plait in the middle of the leaf above the base,
line cells with numerous libril-bands : pores on the inner

almost all near the margins, large, round, often

" ingless and in the middle of\be cell vvalls ; m the apex
' ''leaf tiie pores are small, isolated in the upper and

cell angles ; pores on the outer surface much more nu-
"iiN in the upper i to i of the leaf large, ringed, semi-
'' c, on the commissures, those that are near the margins

•'A in part opposite the inner pores and thus forming com-
perforations of the leaf; pores near the base of the leaf

'•'I'ge without rings and between the tibrils in the mid-

-|
the celMvall. Leaves of the pendent branches in Uie

^ in the middle of the cell-wallsSr in the angles', porSs on
'I'Jer surface the same as in the other leaves.

^ ''< ^)plullo^e cells in cross-secti(m ksosceles-triangular

-'>celes-trape/if()rm (alwavs the latter in the apex),
^1 beuvoen the hvaline cell's on the inner side of the leaf

'''^\''ys tree, on the outer side enclosed or free: hyaline

^
^•»nu'x on both sides, but more convex on the outer,

•'"•^tly monoicous, more seldom dioicous : S branches in

^"ihendium-bearing part reddish-violet, when young
'''^'\ thick, later lengthened and attenuate at the end.

P«>\i(onial leaves not ditTerent from the rest of the
l^-avt^. in form and anatomical structure, but near the



formed entirely of long rectangular
pitted chlorophyllose cells, from the middle upward of both

kinds of cells, the apex of small green cells onlv. Macro-
spores 3'ellow, papillose, 0.025 to 0.031 mm. diam." Fruit very

t\^pecially by the femliar gloss of the branch leaves, and by

the stem leaves, which are mostly without fibrils, arc -protracted
niio a longer or shorter -point, and have their hvaline celk

liiany times divided; from the larger, stouter forms of S.

Viuinquefarium it recedes bv its longer-pointed, not live-

ranked branch leaves, and by its ditTerently shaped stem
leaves. By the way, it may here be mentioned that S.

quinquefarium also occasionally shows a faint lustre in the

branch leaves. Incompletely developed forms mav easily be

mistaken for S. molle SulliV., whose stem leaves, with re-

spect to their shape and their narrow border, have a remote
reseniblance to those of such immature forms. In this case
the distinctive mark is the distantly toothed' margin of S.

moJJe in the upper half of the branch leaf, which occurs in

no other species ot this group.
jlavicounins Card. Rev. Bryol. 1884. No. 4, p. 55-

1 lanis very stout, in lax or dense, rather deep tufts,

l^^^^^tjy^
yellowish-brown like S. fuscurn. Wood cylinder

P|'res: stem leaves without Hbrils or in the upper part

ininiose. i^ranch leaves large, lon<rish. ovate, apex broad-
truncate and dentate, shinin<r ' when dry

>^erie'Tnr
^-'^''"'^ il^clamayc). Samml. Europ. Torfm-

Mass., iin.okline,
75 feet iFaxo.^),

,
\ ar. obsciirum \V.\r\st. Plants very stout in hi<^h loose

tutt>. Color in tlie upper part a mixture of 'n-avisli-i^''^'^"*UK pale, dirty brown: below, brownish. General color a

Husky, indelinite brownish rrreen
Mass., Brookline,

75 feet {Faxon)
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to base; with or without fibrils in the upper part. Wood cyUnder
always yellowish. Branch leaves loosely imbricated, somewhat
shining, the upper margins minutely and remotely dentate ; mon-
oicous; male branchlets pale reddish.

10. S. molle SuLLiv. Muse. Allegh. p. 50 no. 205 (1846).

Syn.: 8. libulare Sulliv. Muse. Allegh. p. 49 no. 204 (1846).

"J.

molluscoid^'s C. MiiU. Synops. I. p. 99 (1848).

f ^IrT'^ff-
Bo'--^"^- I Ed. no. 11 (1856).

'^^
Mtillen Schpr. Entw.-Gesch. d. Torfm. p. 73, no. 10 (1858).

^. Carolina, Georgia, New Jersey, Alabama, Florida,
auisiana {Langlois),

II. Sphagna cuspidata.

Branch leaves forose but always zvithoutfibrils.

II- Berxh. MSS. Brid. Brvol. Univ.
i-P- 10 no. 8 (1826).

•ISelr"'
macrophyUus Lindb. in Oefvers.V. Ak. Forh., 19, p. 134

Flodd'i
"^^^"^^'^

'
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama,

fTpf}!!!"^
characteristic species is placed by Lindberg, to-

^^^mer with the next following, in a separate group Isocla-
i.H,;/^''''^^\^Cardot includes them in his Sphagna macro-

SDeHp"''
^^^"^ to be in the wrong, for the two

le.vl A^^^^'O"' ^'ith respect to the form of their stem

ture u'"-^''''^'
^^so as to anatomical struc-

this'n-
^^^^ Cuspidata. Still another species of

Do. ^- ^^^^<^eum C. Mull. (Svn. : S. HoUeanum
no tihr-l t'

' ^' ^^^'^-^"'^^ C. Miill.) tV6m Sumatra also has

it W\l ^^'^ ^^^ves and yet there can be no question that

datum
to the Cuspidata. Other species of the Cuspi-

quatic f^'°"P ^indber^ii Schpr. and certain ac-

alsopo, ^* <''^'fidatum\^\,x\i.) Russ. et Warnst.)
1

ssess uniform or at least nearly uniform branches,

larrrer!
^^"j'^^tial leaves of S. macrophyllum become much

oval ^-Zx ^'^^ summit of the branch'; they are broadly

the h
!;ie margins narrowly bordered ; thev are tbrmed

^I'-ite point tL""^-
-' dentic-

ralme cells are narrow and long, but
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wards the apex broader and shorter, and like the stem

leaves and branch leaves show no trace of hbrils. On the

outside, however, there are round pores in the middle of the

cell-wall, which become scarcer toward the apex, and

especially prefer the upper angles of the cells. The cap-

sules are small, and when emptv of spores urn-shaped, as in

S. cuspidatum The spores are vellow, smooth and o 030 to

0.035 mm. diam. It is verv strange that the male plant still

remains quite unknown, and yet it can not be verv difficult

to find it in the localities where the species fruits. I beg

leave, therefore, to earnestly urge all North American bryol-

ogists, who are interested in Sphagna, to direct their atten-

tion particularly to a search tor the male plants of S. macro-
phyllum. This should be done in the winter months in

^vhich, as is known, the Sphagna bloom

.

b. Pores on the outer side of the leaf very small, 0.004 to 0.005 mni.

diam. in one or two rows in the middle of the cell- wall, 40 to 60 in

a cell.

12 S.Floridanum (Aust.)Card. in Rev. des Sphaignes
ae 1 Amerique du Nord (1887).

Syn.: 8. macrophyllum, var. Flnridanum Aust. in Bull. Torr. Bot. Club

vu, p. 15 (1880).

S. cribrmuni Lindb. in Eur. och Nord. Am. Hvit-mossor (1S82).

Louisiana (Lanolo/s), Florida (Aus^/,0.

Since Austin had previouslv distinguished this species as

S. macrophyllum var. Floridanum it was not iustitiahle for

Lindberg-in Hvit-mossor to set up a new name for it, and

Cardot was quite right in retaining for the species Austins
name, S. Floridanum.

S. Floridanum stands, with respect to the pore-structure
on the outer side of the branch leaves, in a similar relation to

^. macrophyllum as .S; obtusum Warnst. (1889 non iS/V

snecie
'

^^Vt
•^""''"''^ S^^^^^- ^'^ Lesq, The last two

nor^.
'I'e likewise chiefly distinguished bv the size ot tue

"•es on the back of the branch leaves."' In S. obtusum

fon'^ ''"^T
'^""^ extremely small, always show vanishing con-

'uis. and are only made visible by Wonfj staining of tl^«

'Y^^es: the pores of S. Mendocinum, on the contrary,
^re

m .l^nJ'""*''''''''^^''^"^^^ clearly defined boundaries.
1'^^

> the fruit of S. Floridan

np/>/>i, Feb. 6,



Flowers and insects. V.

A^bagahis Mexuanu A DC —The iloueis aie cieam-
tolor, otten'uath a bluish tinge at the tip of the keel. The
wings and keel are closely fastened together, so that they

must be depressed simultaneouslv. The rigid banner is told-

ed over the wings and keel, and projects straight forward in

liontot the tahx tidx This tube mea ures^about S mm ,

alter a ble has fbrc^ed^'ts head in so as to touch the anthers,

n still needs a proboscis lo to 13 mm. long to obtain the sweets.

The petals are thus disposed so as to limit the accessibiht}

ot the nectar and to restrict the place of pollen-contact lo

the undeiside of the bee s head The Migma onh slighth

surpasses the anthers and mav touch the bee a little m ad-

vance of them, but self-pollination mav occur in absence of

The flower is adapted to the longest-tongued bees. Fiom
lis early blooming it is especially exposed to Bombus females

mcl to species of Synbalonia. On three davs, April 27. .^o,

-'"(l May 2, I observed the following visitors:

Mvmenoptera— • (i) Bombus separatus Ci. ? ,
s.,

"1^^^ (2) B amcncanoium F 9, s ab [\] B penns^ 1-

^'inicns DeG. 9, s.
; (4) Svnhalonia speciosa Cr. J 9. s-,

(^)S atiuenLiishm 9 , s. and c p xen ib

Four butterflies were seen sucking, viz. : I'api]"' a>ti 1
m.^,

<-'>hasphilodiCL, Xisoniades icelus and \ )u\tndis but tiu \

'•fc mere intruders, since they steal the honev witliout luu mg
^l"^vn the keel.

^

Stro-phixlyle^ aiiirnlo^a Tlio keel is bent slrongJ\ U)
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other flower, and tlie style-brusli leaves a new load. As

soon as the bee lets go her hold upon tlie basal process, the

keel returns to its place against the banner, and the style

draws back into it.

Visitors : Ilvmenoptera— .•
(

i )
Megachile brevis

Sav 9 . s. and c: p. : (2) M. exilis Cr. 3: . s.

'Exlramiftial ncciaries}— following insects were

taken while obtaining nectar from these structures:

Ilvmenoptera—.4;/r/r6'y//V/rz? .• (i) Augochlora pura Say;

{!) Ilalictus flavipes F. ; (3 ; H. confusus Sm. Vcsfidce: (4)

W'spa germanica F. ; (5) Polistes pallipes St. Farg. i^"-

mcuuhc: (6) Od^ nerus pedeslris Sauss. CrahronidcB: (/)

()\v bolus 4-notatus Sav. Philanthidce : (<S) Philanthus punc-

tatusSav: (9) Cerceris clvpeata Dahlb. : (10) C. kennicot-

tii Cr. : ( 1
1

) C. linitima Cr. Larridce: ( i 2) Larra acuta Pat:

ton. Sphccidcc: (13) IVlopocus cemcntarius Dru. : {h)^)^-
Ivbion caTuleum L. Pomp'Iidn: : (15) Agenia longula Cr.

MntHlidw: (16) Sphierophthalma rnacra 'Cr. Fonnicida:

(17) A black species not abundant enough to interfere with

other insects or to suggest a thought of mvrmecophilism.
Uirysidido : (18) HedNxhridium dimidiatum Sav. Bracoui-

da- : ( 10) Apanteles sp. : {20) Microdus sp.

\y\\M^rA—S\'rpkidce : (21) Aleso-rrapta marginata Sav-

E^npid.': (.2) Empissp. Tarhnnda' : i2^) Kg^^eria ? sp.

^arcopluiirnhv : (24-2S) Sarcoplia-a .spp. .Unscida: [26} U-
ciha cornicina F. \-\nthonn-iL : ( 27/ Anthomvia sp. Ortal-

ido : (28) Camptoneura picta F. : (20) Rive Ilia quadrifasci-

''''

Uemi n
^'"y?^"^''' ^^°) 'I^- ^>>osothilid,r :

(31-3^^) ^PP"

. hTp^!^rpcBa%fhJrt Torn' i"'Grav*:-'riie' pale blue

llowens are approximated in a rather close raceme, so tJia

the attractive function is performed bv the inflorescence and

does not depend especially upon the banner, as in sohtar}

lowers. For the same reason the wings and keel are re-

unedot their special othce of aflbrding a landing-place fo

the bees to settle upon. Accordingly," these insects ahgii^

upon tiie flower-cluster and crawl from one flower to an-

;>;l.er. The calyx-tube is verv long76 mm-), which makes

the nectar inaccessible to shortltongued visitors. The petals

also being treed from their origin?! functions by the flow
^^^ter, are disposed so as to'make the nectar still riio^^



for short tongues and to limit the place of pol-

len-contact to the underside of the visitor's head. The broad
banner is folded over the other parts and is held tightly by the

calyx-tube, so that with the closely approximated wings and
keel it makes it difficult for a visitor with a proboscis siiorter

than ri mm. to reach the nectar.

The flower is visited for nectar by Bomlms americanorum
F. $9, and bv the rubv-throated humming bird, Trochilus

colubris L.
Cercis Canadensis L.—The red-purple flowers cover the

trees belore their own leaves and those of other trees appear.

The trees can then be seen for miles and must attract bees

from afar. The stamens are distinct and not firmly enclosed
by the petals, and the calyx is broad and shallow. Accord-
ingly, both honey and pollen are accessible to small and
httle specialized bees, like Halictus.

Although one of the least specialized of Leguminosa?,
Corci> shows one of the most peculiar sets of visitors—the

t'^ifect of earlv blooming. Of the bees with abdominal pol-

h'n-hnit,hes, u hich are verv fond of flowers of Papilionaceaj,

^^^niia. which flies in earlj^ spring, is abundantrwhile Meg-
>' iJle, which flies in sum'mer, is absent. Later blooming

^ -u-es are visited by Megachile, while Osmia is absent.

^ ^-rcis also resembles early flowers by being visited only by
''males of Bombus, while many flowers blooming in sum-

are visited bv the males and w^orkers. Synhalonia, and
' ' hophora also as far as I have observed, is only found on

V liovvers. If Cercis bloomed in summer, I should ex-

li'-so to And- Sphecidae among its guests, as in the cases

^'norpha and Petalostemon. The flower is further re-

aT)le for being^abundantly visited by Colletes, C. ma'-

^ being more common on it than on any other flower

'n six days, between April 21 and May 5, I captured the

' Jymenoptera— ; (i) Apis mellifica L. 5 ,
s. and

^- P- ab. : (2) Bombus virginicus Oliv. ? ,
s. : (3) ^^

;eparatusCr. 9 , s. and c. p.; (4)6. vagans Sm. 9 . s. :

I^) B. americanorum F. 9, s., ab. ; (6) B. pennsylvan-
i^us DeG. 9, s., ab.

; (7) Anthophora ursina Cr. ^9,
^^'eq.; (8) Svnhalonia speciosa Cr. ^ 9 , s. and c. p.,

(9) S. honesta Cr. ^ , s.
; (10) Ceratina dupla Say

(11) Osmia lignaria Say ^ 9 , s. and c. p. :

''-i O. atriventris Cr. 9 , s. and c. p.; (13) O- ^^^i-



ventris Cr. 9 , s. and c. p. : (14) O. latitarsis Cr. ^ , s. : (

Nomada luteola St. Farg. 9 , s. : (16) N. bisignata J

<? ? , s. Andrciiid(p,: (17-18) Andrena spp. 9. s. and c.

(i9j A. hirticeps Sni. 9 , s. : (20) A. valida Say 9 , s. am
p.; (21) Aiigochlora labrosa Sav 9 , s. : ( 22 ) Halictiis t

iaceusSm. 9, s.: (23) H. lerouxii St. Faro-. 9, s. and

p. ; (24) H. flavipes F. 9 , s. and c. p., ab. ; ^25) H. zephv
Sin. 9,s. ; (26) H. pilosus Sm. 9 , s. and c. p.; (27)11.

confusus Sm. 9 , s. and c. p. ; (28) H. stultus Cr. 9, s. and

c. p., ab.
; (29) CoUetes injequalis Sav c? 9 . s. and c. p., ab.;

(.SO) C. canadensis Cr. ? 9 , s. and c."p. Vespidce : (31) Pol-

istes paihpes St. Farg. s.

Diptera—/>W/>r//V/a'; (32) Bombvlius tVatellus Wied., s.

/jnpuiu : (33) Empis sp., s:

Le[)id()ptera

—

Rhopilocera : Lvcena comyntas

Godl.
; (35) Xisoniades icelus Linln.. both s.

C()leoptera— Cm/z/z/n'^VAe ; (36) Molorchiis bimaculatus

Cassia^ Chaniaccrlsta L.'—^Jlie sickle-shaped pistil is

turned either to the right or to the left, holding the stigma

m

such a position that it touches the bee upon '

the side ;
the

flmver is tiierefore an example of what Delpino calls a

plnu-otnbeWoyMix. Ten long black anthers uith terniinal

pores turn in an opposite direction from the pistil.
'

petals are bright yellou, the upper ones are provided with a

little re<l at base which serves as a patli-finder, but not as a

nectai -guide, since nectar is wanting. All are widely ex-

panded and flexible except the lateral one toward which the

anthers turn, which is erect and strongly incurved and ^
>till that It commonlv breaks on being bent back.

1 lie lowers are visited exclusivelv bv bumble-bee femaie*

aiui u orkers in search of pollen. Landing upon the anthers

t un st'i/,,. them between their mandibles and stroke thein

ounuards vMth a sort of milking motion. The pollen bein^

IJ's
<.,-ced out of the terminal anther-pores falls

either

^.cti\ upon the bee or upon the lateral petal wIulU -

file be r- "^l

''^'^^'"'^ '^'^ I" t^"^ '
1

'

m. u
"^'"""t incurved petal recelve^

in or n
''^''^t ^^"^^ ieft-lumd flowers are toun'-

cei e T^"" ^ ^ ^'^^ ^\^^\:^x^<>r^ a lett-hand dovve-; j^'

poJienupon the right side and then flving to a ng'"

""\\ei, strikes the same side acndnst the stiL^ma.



Visitors: Afuhic: (i) Bombus vir^rinicusO
(2) B. separatiis Cr. 5? : (3) B. americanonim F
(4) B. scutellaris Cr. 5 -all c. p. Megachile brevis Sav
lates the petals by cutting out large circular pieces to

f^xtranuftuil nectaries.—Th^ extralloral nectaries
and ot C. Marilandica are situated on the upp

near the base of the petioles, being cupulirorm in
-Nia and club-shaped in Marilandica.

' isitors; (Aug. 2, 7, 8) irvmenoptera~.^I;/f/rry//V
aiis confususSm. Eiunenkhe: {:>) Odvneru> f..i

>-uiss. Larruiie- (3) Larra argentata Beaux . .S>
i ^'lopocus ceuientarius Dru. : {\) Chalvbi<.n ca-rul
t//ida -. (6) Poinpilus sp.

; (7) P navus Cr :
(,s

:)|s fulvicornis Cr. ScolmiiV. (q) Tiphia inomat
'^'^^d„: (,o) Mutilla hexagona Sav: (11) M. >axi
'Splucropjithalma macra Cr. Foru//nc/,r

:

- and a large red species. ChrysidiiUr (i^) "ibj

Mnscida: (24) [.uciiia

F. Syrfhidx'

5|^Anthom\ia sp. Ortalld'f : (26) Rivelli.

~~Lap,id,. : (.7) Lvgus pratensis L.
'X—Rhopaloccra: (2cS) Callidrvas eubule L,

dint L.—Three petals

lower, all of tliem bei

ions several llowers in

ith ditlerent functions.

:imens, all with ditien

luced to dark scale-lil

s. Accordinglv, the
upper

upper 1

''^(iica. Four short stamens tV
^- Inunble-bees milk the pollen
^ ''^ the case of Cham<xcrista.

side of the style, furnish poir
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They have inflated anthers, which probably have a bellows-
hke action like the long stamen of Solanum rostratum' and
the anthers of Rhexia Virginica.^ Between the stvle and a
long stamen is anoffier long stamen with an antherlike those
ot the short stamens. Bees, no doubt, force the pollen out
of this as they do from the short stamens. The stvle is turned
sometimes to the right, sometimes to the left, and the flower
itself IS turned slightly to one side or the other, so that the
stigma touches the side of the visitor, making the flower ^/«/-
rotrtbe. According to Meehan, the flowers fail to produce
seed under a net. Both he ahd Leggett^ saw bumble-bees
collecting the pollen. I have seen the flower visited for pollen
by Bombus americanorum F. $

Extranuftial nectaries.—N\k^ox^-.{oxi one occasion) A
large red ant

; Sarcophaga sp.
; Anthomyia sp. ;

Campto-

"^"S?7/W/e" ^Jif
'^''^^^'>

'
Coccinella sanguinea L.

Fermentation of bread.'

KATHERINE E. GOLDEX.

Ferments have been known since verv early times, for

r^-P« ^^'n ''^^f.^V"^^
t^^e early Egyptians using leaven to in-

ciease me lightness of bread. Much has been written and
said in a superficial way about the fermentation of bread, and
uiei e are many methods of preparing and preserving leaven
for ,ead-making given in old books, but what was in fheleav-

nroblf
P^o^"ced the fermentation long remained an unsolved

Z^ ^ \ iT*?"
^^^"^^ the earlv researches into the subject

ca btnT f ^" well-known facts that yeast causes

the .

^""^ ^^^'^'^o^ t« be generated from sugar, that

cohoTk T."'^'^-^'^^
^^"^^^ t^^e bread to rise, and that the al-

pmcesses ?H
^^^'^^ by the heat in baking. The

deco'^po,;'^^ ITT ^^g^^'- underwent in causing the

tiecomposition of the latter were not at that time understood,

pres^nf'"'
^^^^^^ --^"e other organisms besides the yea^^t

the?t^temf/T''!'°^^^^^'^i"ce bacteriology has received

-^-^'^^^'^^^^L^^^ the old view That yeast



causes bread to rise has been questioned somewhat, some
still claiming that it does, others that it has nothing whatever
to do with the rising, while still others take a halfway course,
that is, that yeast and bacteria acting together do the work.

Chicandard,- in 1883, presented a paper before the French
Academy of Sciences in which he explained the fermentation
oi bread to be the result, not of yeast, but of a special bacil-
lus that develops normally in the dough, while the yeast only
hastens the development. He claims that the most essential
part of the fermentation is the transformation of a part of the
insoluble albuminoids into soluble ones.

Laurent,-^ writing four vears later, presents the same idea
in regard to the cause of the fermentation. He found in
(lough a bacterium. Bacillus paniticans, as he calls it, that
occurs in short and long rods and forms sharpl}' defined yel-
low colonies on plate-cultures. It can stand a high degree
of heat, so high that the rods are said to be still alive under
the crust of the bread. The spores will stand long heating
at boiling temperature. Laurent savs that this bacillus is

responsible for the formation of carbon-dioxide, besides a
certam amount of lactic, butyric and acetic acids. In the
J\arm season this bacillus sometimes causes the bread to-
become slimy, so that it can be drawn out into threads. In
^Hch bread are found myriads of the organisms which change
the starch into erythrodextrin, and thus bring about the slimy

Wigand ^ agrees in substance with the preceding views
I'egard to bread fermentation, but he says that the bacillus
tormed spontaneouslv from the albumen of the gluten, for

j^ithough an eminent scientist and writing but six years ago,
'e believed in the now generally discarded theory of spon- "

'^nt-ous generation.

,
^"^nd lastlv, Marcano '* believes that the motile bacteria
m dough are the true cause of the ferments
PPosed to the view that bacteria are the cause of the

;

of bread, we have the opinions of such men as Birn-
• Arcangeli and Diinnenberger. Birnbaum" thinks that



the action ot leaven is due solelv to the presence in it of

common or alcohohc yeast. Arcangeli' also thinks yeast is

the cause of the fermentation. In every instance he found
a bacterium, the common Bacillus subtilis. but he says this

isot very little concern except in facilitating the solution of

the albuminous bodies. Diinnenberger ^ goes even farther

than this, for he claims the bacteria found in bread area
pollution and entirely dispensable.

Then come the views of Boutroux, Fliigge and Peters

which disagree with those just stated, that is, that yeast alone

or bacteria alone are the cause of the rising of "the bread.

^ound other organisms besides the veast in the dough,
and they claim that these organisms assist in the rising,

Boutroux thinks that both veast and bacteiia assist in the

fermentation, while Fliigge"^ thinks that the bacteria may help

m tne termentation since thev are found in leaven in over-

whelming quantities. Peters" has studied le
ticularly. He found live ditierent bacteria
more or less resemblance to one another. He holds that

.h^'^^Ap^^^ ^^"^^^ alcoholic fermentation and bacteria

ondary im
'^^^"^^ '^'^

impor

points of difference in the opinions just

- --^ ...^x.u live uiiierent Dacteria in it uia
^or less resemblance to one another. He hold

icid fei

ry imj

cited, and at first^hought ir'seemT n^'ther

men
^^o worked "-with scientific precision, as these

s^lts
should arrive at such different re-

ever Y
^^^^^^nces can doubtless be accounted for, ho\v-

u-nrV«Iq
^^'^j consideration the fact that the}

the snbi-^t f ' conditions and probably looked at

um^wf flo T."^-^'""^
standpoints, for though it is pre-

le wen it 1 ^^'"^^"^^ ^h^^ "^arlv all of them used

ent mp'thU
probably obtained by somewhat ditler-

llltn T^^' conditions,

either wTth 'I t ^'^^ ^^'^"^ baking to another,

malt tI T^?""^ '^'^ addition of an extract of hops or

oM^ounrril's^ 'L^'th^'
'^^"^"^ '''''

^'""^'f' "t t-^^-—--2^ in places distantjr^

Vol xrVMSSsfp'sfe- fhl'
Vol. XXXIII ISSS, p.2i5; Archiv der Pha""'*
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markets a ferment is made from potatoes, boiled and mashed,
with flour, salt, sugar, the water that the potatoes have been
boiled m, and yeast. There are various other methods of
making this ferment, but they do not differ essentially from
one another. This is sometimes called emptying,s, or jug-
yeast, and is semi-liquid, so that it differs very materially
from the leaven of the old country. Of course, in towns and
cities where a fresh supply of yeast can be obtained readily
no such methods need be resorted to. Besides the ferments
mentioned there are also the dry yeast cakes, that is, veast
mixed with corn-meal, and dried, which will vegetate when
moistened, and the salt-rising where no ferment is added,
uie termentation being supposed to be set up by the organ-
isms that are alreadv in the ingredients.

The experiments" w4iich I performed in order to determine
whether the yeast or the bacteria are more instrumental in
t^ausing bread to rise do not solve the question by any means,
Jtill ihey give some additional information on the subject,
i reshly made dough that had been fermented with Vienna
pressed yeast, commonly called German yeast, and sold un-
uer the name of Fleischmann's Compressed Yeast, was ex-
amined with the microscope and the yeast found to be
accharomyces cerevisije, and with it a bacterium having the

characteristics of Bacillus subtilis. These two germs were
separated from each other by means of gelatine plate-cul-
t^ui es. A single colony of each was placed in flasks in equal
4|iantities of a nutrient solution made according to directions
given by Dr. Stone, the proportions being 25 grams Ger-
"^^m yeast to 125 cubic centimetres distilled water, with 10

Y'
cent, sugar, boiled thoroughly, filtered, and sterilized for

tnree successive days. The flasks containing the yeast and
acteria were then placed in a vegetation chamber, kept at

about 84-86° F. (29-30° C), this being the optimum temper-

(
.
"0 p

^' ^^^^llus subtilis, that of veast being about 92° F.
j3 C). After vegetating for two and one-half months they

en 1! *f amount of carbon-dioxide given off bv
^'i^cn, the gas that had accumulated in the flasks being first

ihTl^ yeast gave off 23 mg. gas in one hour,
bacteria 70 mg. in the same time.^ A second test was

'^^cie of a four days' growth of each, the germs for these

f each,
fatplq V ^'"^ obtained from agar cultures 01
^ea trom the original plate cultures. The yeast gav
I '^S; the bacteria 60 mg. in an hour. In a case w



the sponges, made as will he shortlv staled, and still in the

Hasks, were tested instead of the 'inoculated tluids for the

carbon-dioxide, the veast gave 90 mg. in an hour, the bac-

teria only 10 mg. in the same time.
After each test a bread sponge was made from both

kmds, that IS 200 grams sterilized'^flour was put into a flask

and with the flour a nutrient solution, consisting of 150 ex.

potato-broth, 2 grams salt, and 8 grams sugar. The bread
sponges w^ere then placed in a vegetation chamber and kept
at uniform temperature of 84-86^ F: (29--,o°C.), for about

twenty-four hours. At the end of that time\he veast sponge
had run well and uniformly, but the bacteria sponge invari-

ably showed a separation of the flour from the liquid, the

ttour going to the bottom of the flask, and a laver of clear

liquid remaining on the surface.
The sponges then had more flour added to them, and

tiie dough thus formed was kneaded thoroughly, and again
placed in the vegetation chamber to rise, abSut" twenty-four
hours being allowed for this ; a second kneading was then

XV lu^ f""'"'^^ being about the same as

?] nn .1
kneading. The veast dough rose higher

h -^/ ^""^'y but in the kSeadingfelt like

D ead with shortening in it, lacking the tough, elastic qual-

so I

'^be bacteria dough, though not risen

ehst f ;

"^o^^like the ordinary dough, being more

^00 f^if ^^v • '
^""^ smelling somewhat sweeter, though it.

100, leit as it It contained some shortening,

to f
""1^ ''^^^^ P^^ce^ the baking-pans was allowed

Tt u ?l T\ bours before transferring to the oven.

176' C)
" ^^^^ ^ temperature of 280^350° F' (^^^'

of iTilfJ^'^
bread in every case showed a greater degree

wal ^o^.
indicated by its bulk, than the other, but

cavitiP. ^^^^^^^r^' being filled with numerous large

risen had n fin V^''^ ^bough apparently not so well

of la^ge l.vfties'
'^''^ occasional occurrence

ly^u^ilTnll'f^ ^^^^11 the experiments was pre-

for four to P^'""^ '^^^^^ t^^^° «^ "^^^^ bours a dav

of i;o-^9n° T? FaP' being kept at a temperature

^S^fJp L '^o5;C.). The oven was thenraisedt

compSed.' ^''^-H9°C.),foran hour and the sterilization

The utensils used w^ere in all cases sterilized by heat-



he inferences drawn from tliese experiments are that tx)th

t (Saccharomyces cerevisiie) and bacteria (Bacillus sub-

)
separately generate carbon-dioxide in sufficient quan-

to raise bread. The amount of gas generated is pre-

dilv in direct proportion to the growth of the organisms

the viscosity of the surrounding medium. From the fact

the bacteria-inoculated Hiiid gave olT more carbon-diox-

han the veast Ihiid. while the bacteria sponge gave (Ul

-han the Veast sponge, it w^ould indicate that the growth

:ast was less in the 'fluid than the growth of bacteria, but

Um- in the sponge, as the sponges in both cases were most

dhly of equal viscosity, as the conditions were as nearly

•ssible the same in both.
was demonstrated bv the experiments that both yeast

hacteria can separatelV raise bread, and, under the con-

ns of ihe experiments", the veast somewhat better than

K-teria. Xnw . u hether or not thev act togedier in rais-

'i-ead ordiiuu-ilv was not demonstrated, but from the fact

•'oth organisms >a ere found in large quantities in dough

''.ul been raised bv Fleischmann's veast. and that bac-

nre always in the air and in large quandties on the sur-

' 'f the grain from which Hour is made, and also U.at they

• in u!l preparations of yeast ferment, it

^^"^'J^^ J})^

BRIEFER ARTICLES,

of'tlio ii.iW nii.tcr.-The mild wea

It the first three weeks of March,

.

to stop vegetable growth. The col(
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trorjenron groJif fromThe
''''' '"'^ '^''"''^

Many of the flowers oTxMalvI roTundifolil Indtan'Zm ampticaule
went through the stages of anthesis without opening. Since warm
weather has set m these flowers have lost (heir cleistoga'u.ous character,

ica wa^a^lTazHn SrYe'lti'da^y Ind co'^t" '''T t' b"^^"^ fl

TrnJZTITT^ ^
I""

^^^P'^' ^^P'^*^ hyS'SVfohVwirirWoom horn
January 6 to the end of Anril T......

5, ^cer dasycarpum, and Janu-
rubrum began to show flowers. They ^

when the cold snap of March came, the result be

killed. Lindera Benzoin began bloon
nearly all theL. — „^ is.iii«ju. xjinae:
eanng ery early in January, most of thmg destroyed by the March freeze. In those instances where the bark

had berburneT'"'
'''' ^''^ ^''^"^^ '^'^ ""'"'^''^

Viola tricolor and the var ar-en •= • m • rr^vApm
and field8,since January 6

have been m bloom, in gardens

half of March VprW^
" nower clusters were killed during the hr,t

ers here.
^ '

^""y' species produced mature flow-

The daffod

^ week in May.

loom February H

arly all t

1 February 1 \

f l^bu'^lSy"'Le^he ^^^^^
^^^^

Vinca
]

tivus and Mn/" - "r ^^^^^ February 13; Eanunculus abor

February 1 February 20, and Hyacinthus orieni

-sC7t!;:n usIrwT 'l"'^'
""^'"^ ^-^^/days in March.

t^"nng Februar? tL^K'!, ^"f^ ""'^^ ^^^^"^^ blooming,

gnnu were wPll ; r ^ °f ^«er saccharinum and of the var. m-

notedahat^f''[L*^.!Jl''°®^^!"^® thirty. But the interesting fact was

This would apnear to 1 ^^^^ Ao^ers nearly all were nigrum.

«tand severe exposure 't.
''' ^'^^^«ty is better suited to with-

^^tivation; due probaCto tt%T''''
"^^'"^'^

on the bud. The diagnostic
^ Protection aff-orded by the down

«»thors as existing E- T''''^
leaves and fruit, given by some

f^^/n this locJity^'ThetV'''""^"" ^'^^^ ^^"^^^^'^^
the downy petiole and budl

p'^^^^^^^^^t distinguishing sign being

huds. Probably more time and favoring condi
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, distinct species. The variety is far less abun-

• a number of years, a bed of Melilotus offici-

ura meteloides. During all these years they

his spring they came up in abundance from

from the scattered seeds.

terested in noting the progress Phoradendron

ng the past two mild wmters. It is found in

and in larger bunches than I have yet seen it

ore mild winters and it would extend its range

locality, I can now add Prunus serotina.—Jacob Schneck, ML Cxrmeh
Illimis.

A new Helianthemnm.-Mrs. S. B. Walker, of Castle Rock, Colorado,

^"ghUo be characterized'^ good'^1^" of"" H. Canadense, as follows :

oblong, 12 to 36 mm. long : petal-bearing flowers 1 to 5, on pedicels 6 to

«nim. long; petals obovate, obcordate or cuneate, 6 to 8 mm. long,

bright yellow, varying to paler: secondary flowers apparently wanting :

capsule 4 to 6 mm. long.—Douglas County, Colorado, 1889 and 1890. ilrs.

S-B.WaJker.

The resemblance to H. Canadense is quite well marked, ^but that

genus. The specimens are excellent, and collected at^various times, yet
none of them show any secondary flowers so characteristic of the species,

l^his character together with the leaves and more numerous petal-bear-
ing flowers, make a sufficiently marked variety.-Walter H. Evans,
C'r'rufordsvUIe, Ind.

.

Penicillium and corrosive snblimate.-Dr. Coulter, on the above topic,
jn the March number of the Gazette, relates an experience that is simi-
ar to one we have had with our glue bottles in the laboratory. By pro-

J^^l^^^^^^'^rilization of botde^and addition of a considerable quantity of

"i^'rcuric chloride was necessary to stop^the growth of the fungus. 10

of gelatine, to which were added 1, 2 and 3 c. c. of a solution

lin"^^?"'"'^
chloride (1:1000) were copiously inoculated with Penicii-

glaucum and then plated out according to the usual bacteriological





IS so much more important, as the translators thereby have defined sev-

eral botanical terms in a clear and concise manner, at least so that several

of these are easily to be used also in descriptions of other families. The
second part contains the more systematic treatment of the genera, pre-

ceded by a key to the tribes. Diagnoses have also been given to not less

than 313 genera, which is an increase of fifteen genera over the number
recorded by Bentham and Hooker. It is also a good improvement, made
by the translators, that the respective number of each genus in Bentham
and Hooker's Genera Plantarum has been inserted in parenthesis before

the generic names, which facilitates ready reference to that work and at

the same time shows the diversity between nfie systems of classification

adopted.

It is also to be remarked, that a number of notes and observations
have been added to the translation by Profs. Hackeland Scribner, so that

It la even more complete than the original work. The book contains

numerous good figures, most of which have been obtained from older

authors, as for instance, Gray, Kunth, Jfees v. Esenbeok, Trinius, and
others.

But while an attempt has been made, as it seems successfully, in re-

gard to the identification of the genera of the grasses in a more complete
atage with the flowers developed, then the next stage should be to teach

how to distinguish them before the blooming, by characters taken for in -

stance from the leaves or rhizomes. Several attempts have already been
wade in this line by European botanists, and with great success, so that

It has been proved that in many cases the 1

nguish a genus or even a specie This would 1

a great help to the farmers and field botanists, but at the sarx

he sheath, whether open or closed, which show a large v£
in the same genus. And the internal structure of the leaf,

«

a low power of the microscope, will undoubtedly show man;
HEo. Holm, U. S. National Museum.

still
"-^^^^'^^^^^^ appearance of

another live tea^her^as a^plarof hfj

Campbell's Structurj
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now as "an introduction to the study of botany, for use in high schools

especially, but sufficiently comprehensive to serve also as a beginning

^°°^^|jj^^08t colleges." ^It comes aJso as " a strong protest against the

down a plant by means of an ' analytical key,' the subject being ex-

hausted as soon as the name of the plant is discovered." With which
protest we are in complete sympathy. Fortunately we have begun to

see the decay of this notion of the province of botany and its destruction
from this time will be rapid.

We must doubt, however, whether it is not better for beginners to

get a conception first as to the gross anatomy of the flowering plants,

way " thtfr
^^^^ '^"^ ^ ""'^^"^ beginning in " the good old

their structures are likely to be obtaTned.Thich wHl bTdSu to eradi-

teacher, however, who is capable of using the book before us

ipable of imparting correct notions of the phanerogams,
uerem lies the chief difficulty as far as teaching botanv is concerned-

e trouble is not so much with the books as it is with the teachers. Few
will be found except in the high schools of the largest cities who are

competent to use the book now offered to them. If they are competent
we fear that the time required for its completion will prove a bar. It

must be conceded that this book can only be used bv a teacher wall-

dinea m general morphology ^d histology, and with command of at

be ^T,""-
ho^'"^ daily-conditions hardly to

expected in our high schools and too seldom attained in our colleges.

almoYtT''''' ^ith classification that at times it

^relrT''"''r"*°^^^^^^«^"^°^ orders with their characters. K
inese parts are to be memorized they are too voluminous. If they are

ame' T.?? "fl
'^'^ condensed. In general its plan is the

part of th ? ""[^'^y'' Essentials of Botany, lacking the introductory
part of that and having a fuller account of individual representatives of

Ts^rr^"' "^^y mentioned here as curious that neither of

nil be .

Although T

imong the i

plan, it musT^
"'"^'^^^^^ with the authoi

publisher's work

said that Dr. Campbell has had a clear and definite plan

xecuted it well. The illustrations are nearly all new, -veil

engraved and suitable to the page. A few are too sketchy-

" "^ idea of the structure represented. The

every way excellent.
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M Hkxri Jl-melle begins, in the last June number of the Bern
gvnn-a! de Botan>qup,a capital review of the works on vegetable physi-
ology and chemihtry, published between July, 1889, and April, 1890

'

Mr Edjjuni) G._ Baker is doing good service in bringing together
mlormation concerning the genera and species of Mnlren; in Jour.M
1 IS a group that sadly needs monographing, and is an exceedingly per-

with MeifcanTorms
borders, which arc so largely tinctuVed

The Journal of Botann (July) gives an interesting account of the

' "^^1 P^^'^ '"^ handsome tribute to the services of the three
botanists concerned. Professor Oliver, the retiring curator, Mr. J. G.
Baker, the new curator, and Mr. Hemslev, who takel- Mr. Baker's former

Sew ""T^
and Mexico, by Lucien M. Underwood (

ItlitTl^
described); Brodieea multiflora. by Carl Pi

urd zed nf ^"^"^"^ (^'^1^ 2 plates), by T. S. Bran<

SSerifH?/«'r?f„^.„C^"f---' I"' S.B. Parish;

lerwooa (in wmra»
r Carl Purdy; The

\ S. Brandgee ; Nat-

^uuujcrn ^^aiHornia, ill, hy S.B. Parish; Pappus of

^. J. Brandegee.

^\.h^l^f^\
Underwood & Cook have just issued the seventh and

Sous'fw ^^P^^i^* American* in the same neat form ^
aS hrnttof'- ^'iV/n*^^^^^^ the two previous decades are left

the samf ^^"f^-
^he sets of illustrative fungi prepared by

^"^^''^^ h^^^ been sold with the exception of three copies,
^ets were mostly purchased by colleges and experilnent stations.

The Dutch Society of Sciences in Harlem h-.s •umounced a prize

lemV^'Th?'^?' ^"'^^^ the fiunion of tile following prob-
lems. 1 he role of bacter a in the destnwfifm .^.1 formation of the

whST;^' compounds in different Zo^^^ r he ni^e in

Sly\h'f;Sor 1 ^"^^^ ^^o^^^ and parties

andnjtet^-K^^

nation nf^il?''^''''™
««n'Iy given special attention to the diserimi-

the follow ™;'T„lt''"l'
<^"ll™chyma. He i.s able to distiMU*

rlTallltS^-f^whi/hg^^

futrtr'';
hmction/ i'tconl.Hl'r"''-''"' which early acquires a mechanic"'

growth and enten on''of%y°''''°\'''»"^ ""'j" <'"T'^ '""teSeeous plants «, „ °' organ, but remain- particularly m
Om*.v?H 1.^' "permanent mechanical tissue, (^f. iS.,. <i.
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. p. C. WoRCESTEE and F. S. Bowmer, recently of the Univer-

spend two

to secure are birds and corals, they hav
i collecting in the line of fungi, paying par
^riodi^e and G>,steromijeet€s. Mr. Worcester v
orae time at the University of Michigan,

le principal objects

determined to do

The work on the material collected will be prosecuted s

' ".nder the auspices of the Minnesota Academy of Scienc
' ?Fhich all the collections will be deposited for the i

The outer layer of the endosperm of the seeds of grasses has
;^^g^been^cojisidered as a reservoir of nitrogenous substances, although

for diastase or a fermTiSproducing laylrf Dr.^G. HabTrlS"has ^?ow
convinced hiniself by experimental researches that it can no longer be

orgermfnar -J*^^^^!
*° ^torage system, but that during the time

[0
the glandular syTtem.^^Te"^ anTtom^LfSSiir^e^ o"^

nJ! r ^J^^^^? germination is exactly that of glandular cells. Moreover,
a bit of this tissue separated from the grain and carefully washed will, if
placed in contact with starch, corrode the grains and finally dissolve
hem a result which was not obtained in control experiments. In order
that this formation of diastase shall begin it is necessary that at least a
portion of the embryo capable of growth should be present.

The mo
paraffin imbedding
heim's Jahrbiicher

: viss. Botanik, xxi, 367-468. Exact dir(

ep of the process, so that any one who can
d can not fail to secure good results. Whei
etailed description of a microtome (5 pp.) we

waV*?^^®-**'^ ^^^^ "padding" is permitted in this jouri

ni^wu ^^^ii?
' Korper des Mikrotoras besteht entweder aus ver-

mpnf! ausBronce. . . . An dem Kiirper des Instru-
ments smd z wei Schlittenbahnen angebracht, u. s. w." ! The last 60 pages

ImhT^^
an account of the various organs and tissues that the author has

each T
^^i^way. specifying the success, difficulties or failures with

Iv usWi 1 ^T^u
extraordinary verbositv the paper will be extreme-

the SOPH chloroform instead of turpentine in permeating

Qomical f t^^
^^^^ paraffin is recommended and we have found it eco-
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Contributions to the knowledge of North American Sphagna. III.

Branch leaves -with fores and fibrils.

ves ovate-lanceolate, lanceolate to almost long-

es in the upper part with resorbed membranes, and
he apex lacerate-fimbriate.

leaves widened upward, spatulate, and fringed at the
rounded apex, like S. fimbriatum.

I'ScHPR. Entw.-Ges

].}ulvum Sendt. MSS.

^- Stem leaves triangular-linguiform, lacerate two-cleft at the
apex.

14. ^. rifarium Aongstr. in Oefvers. V. Ak. Handl.
^I'P. 198(1864).

Syn.: S. cuspidalum y. speciosum Kuss. Beitr. p. 57 (1865).
S. speciomm v. Klinggr. (1872).
S. specfabile Schpr. Synops. 2d ed. p. 834 ( 1876).

Greenland, New Herrennut (Spindler) ; Kotzebue Sound,
•^/W

. America {Seemann, Herb. Afltien) ; New Jersey

;

* ^^V^^ilampshire, Crawford House, 1,900 fl. (Faxon).
inis beautiful, most characteristic species must surely be

^omrnon m North America, but has hitherto been mostly
enooked or not distinguished. Lindberg regards it, in
yt-mossor, as merely a sub-species of S. cuspidatum ; Car-

\yhh^ ' mentions it, in Rev. des Sphaignes, in connection

Cum "^^^P^datu"^ var, Miquelonense Ren. et Card. Miss

lU^'^'r^P does not include it in her Catal. of Muse, and
'^^P- of N. America, and passes over it in silence.

"panum IS, with the exception of S. cuspidatum, var.
num, the stateliest of all the Cuspidata, and some-
'ns to the size of the strong forms of S. squarrosum.
-V.S easily and certainly distinguished from all the

' ^ifes of this group by the stem leaves which are tri-
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without fibnJs, as well as by the large membrane-^
the outer sJde of the leaves of both kinds of branches
of the pendent ones, in the upper angles of the cells.

sometimes present, sometimes absent,

a. Stem leaves mostly small, equilateral-triangular to short

isosceles-triangular and pointed, or triangular-linguiform and

obtuse, mostly nonfibrillose, rarely fibrillose in the apical part

Branch leaves narrowly bordered; on the inner side with nu-

merous round pores in nearly all the cell angles, on the outer

side near the apex almost free from pores, or with single or

nuji^erous sttiall, imperfectly ranged pores on the commissures,

with rather large pores in the upper cell-angles.

15. S. recurvtwi(l\ B. ) Russ. et Waknst. in Sitzungs-

r. der Dorpater Naturf.-Ges. 1889, p. 99.
Syn.: S. intermedium Hoffm. Deutschl. Fl. 2, p. 22 (1796), according

Lindb., Braithw. and others.

S. m^idalum Ehrfa. C. Mvill. Synopsis I. p. 96 (1849).

f S.flexwmm Dz. et MIkb. in Prodr. Fl. Batav. 2, F. 1, p. 76 (1851).

I
variabik Warnst. var. Europ. Torfm. p. 60 (1881).

A stately, beautiful form. Stem leaves triangular, point-

ed, with or without fibrils in the apical part. Branch leaves

• mostly closely imbricate, when drv slightly undulate, when

moist distinctly five-ranked, broad^lanceolate, 1 ather abrup'

h' contracted into a short narrowly truncate dentate
eolor of the tufts varied, the heads often fine yellowi^J"

brown or dirty brown, and the other parts green or blancbea.

Miquelon Island [Delamare)
; New Jersey {Amiin) ;

Ne«

Hampshire, Crawford House, 1,000 h.iFaion).

Stem leaves r iangular, acun
t hbiils, or m the hemiisophyllous forms , . _
^^ngular and with fibrils in the apical part. Branch
nceolate, longer-pointed, when dry beautifully

"f^^^>d with recurved points, when moist not obviously
nked. Color green, whitish or in the heads paleye"^"



anded apex with isolated

^C. Miill.

Mass. Boston, Brookline and Bedford, ;o to lOO feet

Var. amhlyfhyllum Russ. as subsp. in Sitzungsb. der
Dorpater Naturf.-Ges. 1889, p. 99
Similar to the preceding var. and differing from that only

by the stem leaves which are triangular-linguiform and fur-

,'ithout fibrils. Here belongs S. pflchrL

N.H., Crawford-s, 1.900 ft., Franconia, 1,000 ft. ; Mass.,
Boston, Dedham and Brookline, 50 to 100 ft. {Faxon).

y^r.^arvi/olium (Sexdt.) Warnst. in Flora 1883, p. 374.
Syn.: var. tenue, v. Klinggr. (1872).

var. angustifolium C. Jens. 1884 in litt.

var. gracile Gravet, Warnst. Europ. Torfm. p. 67 (1881).

subsp. angustifolium (Jens.) Euss. in Sitzungsb. d. Dorpater

Naturf.-Ges. 1889, p. 99.

Tall and slender, or in lower compact tufts. Stem cor-
tex usually not clearly distinct from the wood cylinder,
^tem leaves small, triangular-linguiform, not fibrillose or to-
ward the apex fibrillose. Branch leaves small, sHghtly un-
dulate or even without a trace of undulation ; in the latter
case mostly denselv imbricate, the plant then being in habit
quite similar to S. acutifolium. On the outer side of the ap-
ical half with small imperfectly ringed pores on the commis-
sures, which in the preceding varieties are almost entirely
wanting. Leaves of the pendent branches with large mem-
brane-gaps in the upper angles of the cells.

iNew Hampshire, Crawford House, 1,900 ft., Franconia
^^Otch, 2,000 ft. (T^rtAW/).

-The species nearest related to S. recurvum is the before-
nentioned 6". oditiswn Warnst. in Sitzungsber. der Dorpater
^^Naturt.-Ges.

1889, p. 99. The latter is distinguished from

not'^fiK^M^"'^
chiefly by the stem leaves larger, hnguiform.

akn K u
' somewhat fimbriate at the rounded apex,

i

occurrence, on the outer side of the branch leaves,
''J^greater or less number, in one or two rows, of verv small

can !T ,
^11-clefined outlines which, as already mentioned,

neJtion T
^ "1^^^ ^^^^^^^ intense staining. In this con-

that 0
suggest that it is only by staining the leaves

shins of fk^c^^"^ ^ ^^^^ judgment concerning the relation-

allv o
Sphagna with respect to their pores which usu-

obtusT^
^"^te different on the two surfaces of the leaf. S.

urn sometimes attains to the size and strength of S. ri-
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panum
; 1 have not vet seen specimens from N. America,

but I do not for a moment doubt that it will be found there in

swamps on the shores of lakes and ponds.

,5. Stem leaves larger, isosceles-triangular, usually with fibrils in

the apical part. Branch leaves broadly bordered and mostly

involute far down on the margins; on the inner side with lev

or many pores in the cell-angles, on the outer side with only

small pores in the upper angles of the cells.

i6. S. ctis-pidatum (Ehrh. ) Russ. et Warnst. in Sitzungs-

ber. der Dorpater Naturf.-Ges. 1889, p. 99.
Syn.

:
S. cuspidaium /9. plumosum Bryol. Germ. I. p. 24 (1823).

S. cuspiddtifjrme Breutel in Flora 1824, p. 437.

8. hypnoides (A. Braun) Bruch in Flora 1825, p. 629.
S. laxifolium C. MiiU, Synops. I, p. 97 (1849).
S. Tarreyanum Sull. in Mem. Am. Acad. n. s. iv., p. 174 (1849).

S. citspidatum |9. suhmersum et y plumulosum Schpr. Entw.-Gesch. der

Torfm., p. 61 (1858).

S. variabik Warnst. var. 2, in part, Europ. Torfm. p. 69 (1881).

S. Naumanii C. Miill.

S. Gabmense Besch. (1883).

S.falcatulum Besch. (1885).

Var. Torreyaniim (Sull.).
Syn.: S. cuspidaium var. Miquelonen^e Ren. et Card, in part, K^v. des

Sphaignes de 1' Amerique du Nord (1887).
Of all the forms of S. cuspidatum the most stately and ro-

bust.
_
Stem leaves large, isosceles-triancjular, acuminate or

obtusish, broadly and almost uniformly bordered to the base,

tree from fibrils or with rudiments of fibrils in the upper part.

Jiianch leaves very large, long-lanceolate, 4 to 5 times longer

than broad, tubular-concave, broadly bordered, dentate onl

at the truncate point; when drv usually secund falcate and

thf leaf''"'^''^''^^'
^"tirely free" from pores on both sides 0

Ar^"" ^ Torrey). Miquelon Island {Delaniam
->lass., Milton, 500 ft., BrookHne, 100 ft. {Faxon).
V ar. Miquelonense Ren. et Card, in part, I. c.
lants strong but weaker than invar. Torreyanum-

u^S 'tl triangular-linguiform, dentate at

own ;
^""'^ ^' ^^ith a broad border much widene

dou nward, mostly without fibrils, rarely with rudiments 0

hbnls near the apex ; on the outel- side with large,
roundish

iongish-oval membrane-gaps. Branch leaves large,



or narrower, long-lanceolate, when dry faintly undulate and
more or less falcate, above tubular-concave", at the edges
broadly bordered by 5 to 8 rows of narrow cells ; on the inner
side with numerous pores in nearly all the cell angles, be-
coming graduallv smaller toward the base ; on the outer side
the pores are more scanty, especially in the lateral angles of
tne cell, sometimes one very strong-ringed pore in the upper
angle of the cell, the larger pores often with imperfect rings,
becoming gradually larger toward the base of the leaf.

Miquelon Island {Dehimare)-. Mass., Milton, 500 ft.

\taxon), Essex Co., 100 ft. {Robinson),
Chiefly distinguished from var. Torreyanum by the pore-

structure of the branch leaves.
^^^r. falcattim Russ. Beitr. p. 59, 1865.
N.Jersey {Austin): Miquelon Island iDelamare) ; Mass.,

Bedford, 100 ft. [^Faxon),

Var. suhnersuni Schpr. Monogr. et Synops., ed. I.

f-ouisiana {Lajigiois) ; Mass., Boston, Brookline and Bed-
'ora, 50 to 100 ft. [raxon).

"^^^r.piuniosnm Bryol. Germ. I., p. 24 (1823).

7" ft Vl^^"^^'
{Atisiin)

; Mississippi {Langiois) ;
Mass., Boston,

Undeveloped plants of this variety often exhibit broadly
ttuncate branch leaves, coarsely dentate at the apex and
denticulate on the margins ; these constitute the var. serrula-

^chlieph. Beitr. p. (i86s). Whether these plants are
dentical with S. serratttm Austin, I can not determine, tbr

of M •'^^r'^
have been unable to obtain an original specimen

' tnis term
; that which I have received under this name

rom the Kew Herb, proves to be S. Floridanum. C. Miiller

l^^cently cites Austin's moss as a synonym of his S. Trini-

tin.?>^^^
^^^^ ^ retain provisionally as a separate species, di.-

"ct from S. cuspidatum on account of the invariably divided
l^aiine cells of the stem leaves.

r- Branch leaves on the inner surface almost always without

pores; on the outer side with numerous larger or smaller

apertures in one or two rows in the middle of the cell wall or

near the commissures, which always have sharply defined out-

lines and frequently in the apical half of the leaf become large

membrane gaps. Stem leaves large, triangular-linguiform,
almost always fibrillose near the apex.

Supp^j-
Meudocimini Sull. et Lesq, in Sulliv. Icon. Muse.
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Syn. : S. laricinum Aongstr. in Oefvers. V. Ak. Forh. 21, p. 197

(1864).

S. cuspidatum var. Dusenii C. Jens. (1886 in litt.)

S. cuspidatum var. Nawaschini Schlieph. (1888 in litt.)

S. cuspidatum var. porosum Schlieph. et Warnst.
8. obtusum Warnst. var. Dusenii (C. Jens.) Warnst. in Samml. Europ.

Torfm. No. 97 (1888).

S. Dusenii (Jens.) Rusa. et Warnst. in Sitzungsb. der Dorpater Naturi.-

Ges. 1889, p. 99.

,,..,9^^^^°™'^ {Brewer) : N. Hampshire, Ethans Pond,
WiUey, 2,500 ft. {Faxon).

The occurrence of numerous pores on the outer side of

the branch leaves has led Aon^rstrffm to refer this character-
istic species to S. laricimuu (Spruce) and therefore to place

It m the SuBSECUNDA. Lesquereux and Tames also e

eously place it in the Subsecunda (Manual p. 20). ^

sejf a so, m 1881, in Die Europ. Torfm. p. 00, committed the

mistake of designating specimens of Aongstrcx^m's S. lari-

cinum as var. <?. Laffonicwn. This type, however, belongs

unquestionably to the Cuspidata, and moreover in habit

'

W ^^^^^^^^ resemblance to S. cusfidaium (Ehrh.) Russ

smaller

By the presence on the outside of the lea
pores with sharply defined outlines.

•- inguiform stem leaves, nearlv always fibrillose
fme apex, this species is easily and certainly distinguishable

Doth irom the forms of S. cuspidatum and from S. obtusum.

5. Branch leaves comparatively large linear-oval, distinctly den-

tate at the broad truncate apex as well as on the upper mar-

gins nearly to the middle, border very narrow, edge no

very large, 1

small pores rthe cell-

angles.
" ""^

ntateapex,r
rowly and uniformly bordered"" to the"base, abundantly fibrj

lose throughout, the lateral margins involute far downward-

D ^^T^'
P^t^geraldi Renauld in Lesq. & James Manual.

gerJd)
'''' ^^^aying stems and leaves of palms (F't^

in fmiiV p'^"^^'' ^^^^ ^l«"der plant which was collected

with H^' ^^'fg^^-^^d has a very small hemispherical cap

po^es arP^''-'^^^^^"^^^ cell -angles. The tetrahedn^l

a?e nal^n "^^^^^^^ diameter 0.038 mm. «are pale and appear broad-edged and wath the surface



e. Branch leaves very long and narrow, almost linear, Hat,

broadly bordered by 4 to 6 rows of narrow cells, margin den-
tate to the base, apex broad-truncate and dentate. Pores on
the outer side situated solely in the upper angles of the cells,

or sometimes in the upper and lower, and very small. Stem
leaves large, narrow isosceles-triangular, dentate at the trun-
cate apex, with a broad border almost e quailv broad to the
base

;
every hyaline cell divided by an oblique cross-wall, fibril-

lose^to^he base of the leaf; arrangement of pores the same as

19. S. Trinitense C. Muell. S_ynops. I. p. 102 (1849).

Syn.: S.mrmlum Austin in Bull. Torr. Bot. Club, p. 145 (1877) ac-
cordmg to a MiiUer, Flora 1886.

(188^"
(Aust.) Lesq. & James, Manual, p. 15

Florida {Fiizgerald).
This species, an original specimen of which I have been

'-^ble to examine, seems in habit very similar to a feeble S.
uispidatum var. phimosum, and also in most points agrees
^\ith that form in anatomical structure. It seems to me, how-
ever, remarkable that all the hvaline cells of the stem leaves
'lie always divided by a cross-wall in S. Trinitense, a condi-
tion which I do not remember ever to have observed in the
^Ofms of the genuine S. cuspidatum ; in the latter, indeed,
cioss-partitions of the hyaline cells of the stem leaves also
"ccur, but only isolatedlV. Although therefore I must ad-

y that S. Trinitense {S. serratum Austin) stands extremely
|;ear to S. cuspidatum y^v. plumostim f. serruhitum Schlieph.,

vertheless I am inclined to treat the former provisionally
' type dij cuspidatum.
auable cell-division in the stem leaves. A final decisi.
an only be reached when more abundant material for inve

"^'^tion shall be at our disposal.

III. Sphag^na squarrosa.

p
-o- S. sqiiarroswn Pers. MSS. Sw. in Schrad. Jour
•/'^oo,I,p.

2, p. 398.
^. Intifoliuvi 13. squarmmm Wahlenb. Fl. Upsal. p. 391 (1820).

'"bifolium, var. squarrosiim Bruch MSS. Bryol. Germ. I, p.

var. 1. squmrosum Pers. as species, Warnst. in Die Europ.

P- 121 (1881).
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rope'^
America probably as widely diffused .,.inEa.

^naje), irom Lower Canada [Pringle), and from New Hamp-
t and Massachusetts {raxoi/).

oil out.

7 ^...^KJiii. aiiu iviassaci
Var. spectabile Russ. in I

'^^"'"•ose-spreading th

Wh Mtrf- '° '5<^' ft. : -\'eu Hampshire.

fi (^ll).''^'''^''^^'-
' Massachusetts, N. Adams".,,.™

Var. semisquarrosniii Russ. in litt 1888

er nart"nf .r''"?
''<l"»'™>*e-spi-eading. eitlier only in thelo.v-

theupnefo t k7' °\ 'he middle part, or onh in

to eriS-spSing "^^ ^"'^ ^PP''^^'^

fordx"?;o^T <i?"^fM^f^^<')^
N. Han,pshire,Cra,.

ft. (AWk) " -'OOO ft- Franconia, 1,200

conSi^ctlon'of In
f''"SuhM from the next by the robu.

and by ti rfn r '? P'*"^' its monoicous inflorescence

leave? The
™

M
''"d their perigonial

hyaline ceirs oni^i b"''"f,°""''™ 'he inner walls of the

tn tKo 1,1
'he branch eaves so f ir -is fhev are un ted

C^uLtt^^^^^^^^ a-ariablets\tVareinthe
merous somenS^^'P' ^r^*^"^^« ^hey are distinct and nu-

are the' beTn 1
^^^"^ almost invisible. They

ciistifc Emlernt?'' ^^-^ Still another

^vhere appressed S ' '^'^^^^'^'^^^^^^'^ Schpr., with even-

Ihavenotv!r ' V P^^^ erect-spreading branch leaves,

2^ S rZ ^'^"^ ^"^^ America.
^

(i86i)'.
AoNGSTR. in Hartm. Skand. Fl. 8 ed.,

^^J'^m
'^^^^ S^hpr. Entw.-Gesch. der Torfm. (1858)-

' ^. gracde Warnst. Die Europ. Torfm. p. 125 (1881).

spreading. "erywliere appressed. or partially erect-

B^nchlrarr^"-^
part appressed or erect-spreading,

Massachusetts, Dedham,
;

it. {Fa
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V.ir. S(yuarrc?,n/?iw Lp>c^ a.s sp. in >rou<r. ol Xesll. Siin
Crvpt. Vog Rhen. No. 1305 (.854).

iji-anch leaves squarrose-spreading throughout.
Cahfornia (BreTver)

; New Hampshire, Mt. Washington
5.000 tt.(/v.r.;.). ^ '

lliat .S^. sqtiarrosiiluni Lesq. can not helong to the form
j^enes ot 8. squarrosum is surely proved by the dioicous in

then- bracts wliich quite "agree with S. teres.

IV. Sphagna polyclada.

S. Wnlfannm Gikg. in Arch. Nat. Liv.-Est. un(
f^iiil. 2. Ser. 2. p. 173 (r86o).

«.vn.
: s. cmpidatuni, var. pdens Aongstr. MSS. Lindb. ni Oefvers,

\- Ak. Furh.,p. 137 (1SG2).
S pocnocl'ulnm Aongst. in Oefvers. V. Ak. F..rh. p. 202 (1%4)

Canada, New York, Greenland.
)./ir. versicolor Waknst. 1889 in litt.

Color, especiallv in the coma, a beautiful rose- or violet-
red mixed with vellowish-green.

Hampshire, Franconia. r.ooo ft.: Vermont. Sutton.
^0CX3tt.(/W.).

V ar. viride Waunst.
Whole plant grass-green, blanched at tlie base.
;V Hampshire, Franconia, i.ooo ft. : Mass.. Dedham. 7^

ft. {/^axon).

The position of this well marked species lias been ^

hrterently understood b\ the various inx estioat<-i s.
•

fmes It has been placed in the AerTii olu m gioup, sum.
'f^. the Clm'ida'ia. sometimes in the Sc;iiakkos\: uui,

^^mpncht in the Krvptogamen-fl. von Deutscliland evrn i

f7
U to the Ri<;ii>rM group. It seems to me, hou e^ e,

.
.

belongs to none of the groups meniM>ned, but that, h^ r.^

natomical structure and especiallv on account of the nunu i
-

branches (6 to 13) in a fascicle, it represents a sepa...t-

^} Pe among the Sphagna, to which I have in vain sought lui

iilthilu.rrY'l
^'^^^ ^''^ known species ot

^b'-^^^J:''j^';;^j

^P'-ues. I therefore do not hesitate to c(;nsider S. Wul-

the onlv present representative ot a separ.ite ^1 " .;

' \ I'OLv. i.\nA. The case is the same uith Si^'

'ii^stnemii, not vet met with in N. America, which
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It may have become known to North American brvolo-
gists that Russow and I have recentlv tound, in S. Wumanum,
papillai on the inner walls of the hvaline cells of the branch
leaves, so far as they are united to the chlorophvllose cells.

But little material of this mao-niticent species lias hitherto
been sent to Europe from X. America ; for Cardot in Rev.
des i^phaignes de TAmerique du Xord, p. i6 (1887), sa\s,

' Je n'ai pas encore vu cette espece d'Amerique/' So much
the greater was my surprise and jov on receiving from Mr.
-t^awm l^axon abundant and beautiful specimens of this moss.

V. Sphagna rigida

(1805)
^' ''^"'P'''^''"' DC. (Lam.) F1. Franc., 3 ed. p. 443

Syn,: S. prfemorsum Z. D. Muse. Thuring. no. 18 (1821).
immermm Bryol. Germ. 1, p. 11 (1823)

& ambiguum Hiiben. Muscol. Germ. p. 25 (1833).

^.
.sindum Sulliv. Muse. Allegh. p. 49 (1846).

S. humile Schpr. MSS.SulHv.in Mem. Amer Acad n. s., p. 175!l>^
'

•

according to Lindb.
S. rigidum Schpr. in Mem. sav. etrang p 72 (1858)
S. Qarberi Lesq. et James in Proe. Am. Acad'^XlV, p. 133 (1879).

Cahfornia (i5^W^^) . Jersev Pennsvlvania (i?««)^
Alabama; Florida; Miquelon Island' (/J./a./ar.).

Var. sgr,,rrosum R.^ss. Beitr. p. 77 (1865).

annr.
'

f^^^'
'^^^^ gravish or bluish green. Fasicles

zZTT" SpreadingSranches hon-

cated
'"'"^^^^ ""^'^'^^^ downward, leaves loosely imbn-

sll^r^^iT'^'T^'.^- G^^^beri, of which I have examined
specimens trom the Kew Herb., certainlv belongs here.

100 f^Jl'qr^ (^-')—r^ing to Cardot ; Mais., Bedford,

snbsuS^^^^^ other varieties :
var.

mosth e^^^^^^^^^

with generally but tew recurved branch leaves

bricate br^nrri
^ '^"'^ >mbricatum with closelv inj;

verv den ;T ^^""r^'-
^^^^ ^^^«er form usually producer

comJZ\lu\'''^'' colors; the branches are

P uanvely short and much crowded

S c^pi^u"^ 't-ft
*e /r'^'^Schpn as a synon,^

oricrin^i Jit-' does not seem to me correct.

'"S*-) undeveloped (IZ oft
Geheeb, is a very

wile Sii
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branched or even quite simple stems and squarrose leaves.
A branch leaf, in cross section, shows the triangular chloro-
phyllose cells free on the inner side, characteristic of S. moUe,
whereas in S. rigidum they are elliptic, nearer to the outside,
and on both sides completelv included.

Aeurupp/u, Gcnnany\ Feb. 6, 1890.

Botanical papers at the Indianapolis meeting; of the A. A. A. S.

The Indianapolis meeting was characterized by the great
number of botanists and botanical papers in Section F. Of
Jhe 48 papers read before the section 28 were botanical.
Ihe series of papers upon the general subject of " The Geo-
gi-aphical Distribution of N. An.. Plants" proved to be so
successful that they were ordered printed in full in the vol-
ume of Proceedings, and will be issued also as a separate
pamphlet reprint. Five of the seven papers assigned at the
Toronto meeting were read. Professor C. S. Sargent being
absent in Europe, and Professor John Macoun being en-
gaged m exploration in the far northwest. Professors W. J.
^eal and John M. Coulter, however, had papers upon geo-
gi-aphical distribution, which were included in the series,
making seven papers upon various divisions of the subject.
was also thought wise to prepare another botanical pro-

gramme tor the next meeting, to be held in Washington,
• ^- The committee selected a physiological subject and

made the followin^r appointments: (i) The absorption of

hf^ur'^^J- ^- Arthur; (2) The aeration of aquatic plants,

W. P. Wilson
; (3) The absorption of fluids, by L H.

ramm.l
. f.. n^.

vements of fluids in plants, by W. J.
Beal

; (5) Tra
. John M. Co

, , by Chas. E. Bessey.

fnr-iu"'^.'^-
Coulter was elected vice-president oi the section

the Washington meeting,
i^ollowing are the abstracts of the botanical papers read

ueiorethe section at Indianapolis, many of which will appear
n tuU m the botanical journals, government reports, and the
volume of Proceedings of the Association :

Forest Trees of Indiana: Stanley Coulter.—The au-
"jor notes that the distribution of trees in Indiana depends
pon the streams rather than upon latitude or elevation,

•h
1^^ contains 106 species and is characterized bv the

"Sundance of Cupuliferai (24 spp.) and the paucity ot Com-
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fei-ie (7 spp.). Of these the mo.st remarkahle is Taxodium
distichum, which is found in considerable quantity in south-
western counties where it reaches its northern hmit.

Preliminary notes on a nezv and destructive oat disease:
l^. I. Galloway.—The disease ravaged the oat crop in all

the states of the Mississippi valley this year. It is due to a

micro-organism which has been' crrown in various culture
media and the disease produced in oats by inoculation.

Observations on the variabilitv of disease germs: Theo-
bald SMiTH.-In studying hog cholera latdv a form was

discovered in addition to the one known since 1885. uhidi
produces the same disease in a milder fashion. This led the

author to consider the variability of disease germs.

Trimorfhism in Uromyces Trifolii: Miss J. K. How-
j^LL.— ihe paper is a record of cultures made to determine
le connection of the three forms of spores which are assod-

ated with the rust on clover. It was found that the a^cidio-

rS'fT'"'^^'^ ^'"^^^ during the winter and as the

resul of their growth produced on the host abundant uredo-
ori, thus proving beyond doubt that the assumed relationship
between the a^cidium and the other forms actually exists.

Observations on the li/e-history of Uncinula spiralis:

ft/no-;
^:^LLowAY._An account of the life-hislorv of the

he^-pl^t^''''''??
methods by which the author established

the lelat.onship between the various forms

MFL^''
'''''' semes Euphorbia: L. H. PaM"

tir <"r ^^"^s of observations to ascertain diagnos-

There'\?f T ^''^ '^^^ ^'^'^^^ closely related spec.es.

kirn foT ^«"f^<lerable variability in structure, but not oi a

Obs
discrimination of species.

the r?/irZT^"^ •Ti'
''i^thod of growth of the frothairm of

H C.^"^,^^>^^^^ ihtir relationship: DoroU^

theory of d!e n;r^^^^j^^^ P^P^r is to detend th^

worts and h ^'"l
""^^^^ ^^'""^ from forms resembling hve -

son of the I V'^'" presented are derived from a compar
;

^ comp irisnn
' ^^^^^^ ^^''""^ ^^^th those of liverworts,

buch

Pecially in the ^T""? '"^^ remarkable resemblances, e^-

nation "seems n^^-u,^^ g^'^^vth, that no satisfactory expl
'

origin ofTe two foitf ^"^'^^P'

V. m! Sp?Lmxr '-^^^u
'^'"-^'^'rf of Griffitlma Borndi^

Ai^DiNG.—The author showed the great variabilis.
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n number and position of peripheral cells, including the one
rom which the trichophore is produced : also, the early tbr-
nation ot spore-producing cells, rendering it doubtful how
ar the production of spores is the result of fertilization. He
Iso pointed out the differences between this and the closely
elated species G. corallina in the development of the sporo-
arp.

ryof hoetes: Douglas II.

iven of the nuclear division,
preliminary to the formation of the prothallium. and the de-
velopment of the sexual organs traced, so far as the author's
investigations had extended.

,

Geografhical distribtUion ofN. Am. plants: i ) The re-

lation of the Mexican flora to that of the U. S., Si:k i no \V vv-
jox; (2) The distribution of N. Am. Umbellifera". loiix M.
toL-LTER;

(3) The distribution of Hepatica> of \. Am..
U ciEx M. Underwood

; (4) The migration of weeds, l}^•Ko.^

J. Halsted;
(5) The distribution of N. Am. Gra>>es, W.

J. Beal; (6) The distribution of N. Am. Cornacea-, John
Coulter

; (7) The general distribution of N. Am. plants,
A. L. Britton. As these seven papers were essentially ab-
:^tracts themselves and are to be printed together and in full

'n the volume of Proceedings, no further mention need be
"lade of them in this report.

^Vorkofthe Botanical Division of the Def t of Agricult-
ure: F. V. CoviLLE.—The author gave an account ot the
woi-k of the division in the w^ay of exploration, publication ol

Bulletins " and - Contributions,'' amount of money appro-
priated, etc., all of which was of great interest to botanist.,
^vho are all desirous of encouraging a thorough exploration

the country and the competent and speedy public ation oi

If^ o ^ resolution was passed in the Section, adopU'il b\

t'je Council, and read in general session, calling the atU'iition

•"Jf the proper authorities to the foct that the valuable Uamw-
^al collections now in the Department of Agriculture are nr.i

P'operly protected against fire, and urging the neceNSit\ ot

^'•ecting a fire-proof building as soon as possible.

The continuity of frotoflasm t/iroui>h the cell-walls of

plants: W.
J. Beal and T. W. Tuo.mey.—The authors had

examined the cortex of 75 woody or shrubby plants, with the

^•jew of discovering the most favorable for the demonstration

protoplasmic continuity. While it was thought that in

some rare cases the connecting protoplasmic strands were



large enough to be readilv visible, in the vast majoritvof
cases the exceedingly delicate tibrilhf penetrating the middle
hxmellai reqmred for demonstration the highest powers of the

microscope, and the most delicate manipulation.
Potato-scah, a bacterial disease: H. L. Bollev.-Bv

special arrangement, this paper, which belonged to the Sec-
tion and will so appear in the volume of Proceedings, wa^
read betore the Botanical Club, and appears in that connec-
tion in our report.

^

The developneni and function of the so-called cvfras-
fcuees, with a consideration of the natural habitat of tk

tree: W. P. WiLsox._Dr. \\4on haffor several rears

been mvestigadng this subject, both bv means of numerous
cultures and bv the examination of <n-e it cv press tracts in

Florida. He described four methods bv which the " knees

"

are formed, and demonstrated that their formation ahvavs
had to do with the presence of water, so that they could be

produced at will in cultures. The c\ press was originally a

clr}' ground tree and this structure was an adaptation to a

watery habitat. The - knees - arr rapidiv formed in the

presence of water, and graduallv rot awav and disappear
wnen w^ater is withdrawn. A la'r"-e md recendv drained
cypress region in Florida gave the author manv proofs of

this relation between the p?eseLrot aerTnd"the forma-

Wtion' ^^?'-\ therefore, that the

tunction of the " knees "
is the aeration of the root-structures,

slid^er-^TV"^'
^""^trated by a series of photographic lantern

thP H 1

^ Presence or absence of water not only affected
the development of" knees," but the whole habit of the tree

well
:
as dry ground trees are tall and sparsely branched.

r they are compact and flat-topped. The paper

glv interesting and 1 -i^*^* ""on a

disputed subject, 'it is a

kilP^.^^^h.^d and amply illustrated, the

was expf^pH n„.i
--^

compact and tlat-topp(

somewb.t
interesting, and bearing as v....

,
,somewhat disputed subjectT it is a gratification to know thai

remarksTpf^
Published and ampl| illustrated, the author^

-eof^th^^tVts^btS '''''' ^ brief sunnnaryo,

N. UbITtto? "tu 't'
^^'^"^ ^hynchospora in N. J^^^

of which hp h.o~~ / '^'^t^^^ outlined the grouping ot specie ,

his remark: t^Texhrb?^^; ^'^^.^"^^^ ^^y'''''
e-^nibit of specimens.

Onmcsbya, a new genus of VacriniarecE frmn Bolm<^-'

general appearance.



^otes on a mouografh of the genus Lechea: N. L. Brit-
Tox.—The study of this perplexing genus is in the nature of
a heritage to Dr. Britton from Mr. Wm. H. Leggett, who
did much toward its elucidation. It is especially confused
by the numerous species of Rafinesque, most of which seem
almost impossible of identification.

The specific germ of the carnation disease: J. C. AiiTHUii
and H. L. Bolley.—In the absence of the authors this pa-
per \yas read by title, but the abstract indicated the demon-
stration of a bacterial disease.

Notes upon plants collected by Br. Ed. Palmer at La Paz,
Lower California, in i8go: J.N. Rose.—This paper repre-
sented part of the work being done bv the Botanical Division
of the Department of Agriculture. Dr. Palmer s collections
from Lower Calitbrnia have brought to light many new and
interesting plants, and Mr. Rose has long been engaged in
their study. The present paper will appear in one of the
lorthcoming "Contributions from the National Harbarium.''

Notes upon crystals in certain species of the Arum family:
Vv. R. Lazenby.—The relation of these" crystals to acridity
was discussed, the author having investigated a large num-
ber of cases, and inclining to the belief that the rhaphides
are to be looked to as the explanation of acridity.

Notes on Isopyrum biternatnm: C. W. Hargitt.—Pro-
lessor Hargitt has been making a studv of the tuberous root-
swelhngs of this species, both as to their structure and con-
tents A preliminary notice of his results appears in this

number of the Gazette.

Meeting of the Botanical Club at Indianapolis.

The Botanical Club had a very large and enthusiastic at-

tendance, with no. lack of papers or interest. The minutes
the meeting, as being of interest to all botanists, are pub-

^'shed as follows :

^

The eighth annual meeting of the Botanical Club of the

V^.W ^' ^^''^s called to order at o a. m. bv the President,
N. L. Britton, of Columbia College, New York, Pro-

essor C. R. Barnes being secretary. In accordance with

Drn
''^^^.^^^ the Toronto meeting the President opened the

F oceedings with a brief resume of the present state oi sys-
^ematic botany in North America. He gave a synopsis of
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the work which is now being prosecuted in the various cen-

ters, ^together with mention of a number of the specialists

Mr. B. E. Fe'^-now, chief of the Forestry Division of the

Department of Agriculture, called attentioH to the subject of

nomenclature, speaking of the movement for the registration

of names of varieties of cultivated plants and the necessity

ot Its direction by botanists : of the present condition of the

nomenclature of trees, and of his intention to prepare a

check-hst of arboreous plants, embodying common as well

as scientific names, in which he asks the assistance of botan-

ists. He closed with an enumeration of the changes in the

nomenclature of the common trees.
Dr. C. M. Weed, of the Agricultural Experiment Station

of Ohio, spoke of a new eastern station fbr Actinella acaulis

(a distinctively western composite) at Lakeside, 0. Dr.

-Kessey mentioned the occurrence of this plant on the buttes

of >iebraska and its entire absence on the plains.
Dr. Weed also called attention to the protection against

borers aflbrded by the milky juice of certain plants. Dr.

Burrill had received from a^Grecian botanist an account of

similar protection to the tig tree against its insect enemies.

« V y^'J'
^^""^^ the Agricultural College of Michigan,

spoke,of the tubercles occurring on the larger roots of Cea-

nothus Americanus. Dr. Britton mentioned a similar obser-

vation by Dr. Thurber on Rhexia Virginica.

rV A^' J- Illii^ois University, objected to the

discarding of the genus Bacterium as has been done bv

th^^nus^"''^^^'^*^"
pointed out the characteristics of

to M ""fS^^""^"^^
^^'^ secretary, the club adjourned

the genus Colletotrichium, Tnew species which the aW
feavfs of"r "i'

It atllcTs 'h Ttalk, petiole an

Bordell experiment seems to indicate that the

Prof V t"
^'"^ "^^y P^o^e effective in combatting it-

Experimem ^^T'^^"^^^^^"^'-' I^i'-ector of the Agricultura

the"and ^P^^e of the nature o

nere^ '
That t^^'' S'''''''' The conclusions dr^^

^vith those whl J u P.^^"^ true prophylla, homologo;
those which begin the culm branches, their structure
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is similar and their position is the same, as they begin the
bruncli which bears the flower and stand with their backs
towards the main axis or rhachilla of the spikdet. 2. The
lodicules are true scales, whose function is to expand or sep-
arate the glumes in anthesis, as the similar special epidermal
development in the axils of the panicle branches serves to di-

\ erge these during the same period by pressing against the
avis from which they spring.

Prof. W. R. Lazenby, of the Agricultural Experiment
station of Ohio, gave additional notes on the two forms of
Ampelopsis quinquefolia, characterized by the differences in
the power of clinging to walls. Peculiarities other than
those of the tendrils were pointed out by other speakers.
1^1-. Bastin said that A. Veitchii showed similar forms.

Prof. L, H. Pammel, of the Agricultural College of Iowa,
'hscussed the pollination of the genus ^sculus.

l^r. D. H. Campbell, of Indiana University, called at-

tention to the occurrence of adventitious buds "on Lycopo-
eium lucidulum. The buds are at first green and later lose
'heir chlorophyll and become yellowish. He also gave mis-

laneous notes upon the germination of the spores and de-
\eIopment of the prothallia and archegonia of various ferns.

Monday, August 25.—Notice of a descriptive list of the
J""ei of Texas was given by F. V. Coville, of the Depart-
'nent of Agriculture. One species is confined to Texas, 14

of wider range and 2 are from the Rocky Mountains.
" new species have been found.

^ J- C. Arthur, of the Indiana Agricultural Experiment

J-'^^ion, exhibited drawings of physiological apparatus as

I'^'
d in his laboratorv. Additional suggestions were made
-^fessrs. Seaman, Bessey and Spalding. Dr. Ik-ssey sug-

that members bring drawings next year ot their most

'^^iul apparatus.
''•"•F. V. Coville reported that the Botanical Excliange

• was m possession of about 5,000 specimens and would

to enter upon extensive exchanges during the com-
' =11". Mr. Seaman spoke of the necessity of preparing

' "t. E. W. Claypole presented notes on various colonists

'^n^ O., such"as Conium maculatum, Tragopogon por-

Artemisia vulgaris, Cnicus arvensis, and Lactuca

Dr. Burrill confirmed the occurrence of the two

\'>i Canada thistle and the variety of the seed-produc-

-ints. The introduction of various weeds was noted

• ' '^f Arthur, Mr. Blatchley and others.
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F. V. Coville exhibited a new form of collecting knife,

the cotton knife of the inspectors of baled cotton,

Tuesday, August 26.—In three short notes by Dr. B. D.

Halsted, attention was called to the occurrence of double

flowers in wild Convolvulus sepium ; to peculiarities of the

pollen of Epilobium palustre var, oliganthum ; and to a sup-

posed hybrid between Tragopogon porrifolius and T. pra-

Miss E. Porter, of Cornell University, described -a mode

of spore discharge in a species of Pleospora in which the

spores are expelled simultaneously after the elongadonof the

inner coat of the ascus and its circumscissile dehiscence.

H. L. Bolley, of Purdue University, explained the results

of a large series of experiments on potato scab which he is

confident is a bacterial disease. The author also discussed

the histology and biologv of the disease fully and gave an

outhne of infection and culture experiments. The work was

very highly commended by Dr. Burrill who had given atten-

tion to the disease himself' Dr. Arthur pointed out the cu-

rious fact that in order to succeed with infection expenmentj

the tubers must not only be attached to the plant but must be

in a healthy growing condition.
The officers elected for next year are :

President, W ni.

M. Canby, of Wilmington, Del. : Vice-President, L. i^i'

Underwood, of Syracuse, N. Y.
;

Secretary, B. T. Gallo-

way, Washington, D. C.

BRIEFER ARTICLES.
Excursion of the Botanical CIub.-The botanists were excii»j

on Monday afternoon of the Association meeting, to take the pro"

;8ed excursion to the " Shades of Death." About seventy registered

he tnp and at 12:30 a special train, furnished with the compHme"'^
the I. D. & w. Eailway, steamed out of the Union Station for a qmck «

of nearly fifty miles towards the west. Upon reaching South Wave *
_

™»t a. Garland Dell » but to Ibl region thereabout as the "Sl-.i^j

Death." A deep and narrow gorge has been cut into the heavy"'*"

moist, and the result is not only some beautiful scenery, but »%^plaj ol such plants as delight in cool and damp and shady sP"*
'

botanical crowd was soon scattered into little groups that kindred
!«-

brought together. There were collectors o^ My.Lyoetes, of f^"'
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was also found to be the case with the thickened roots of Anemonella,

though in greatly increased amounts.
A study of the histology of the stem and root showed the presence of

the usual elements of higher plant structure. The tibro vasal bundles ot

the stem were some five to seven in number, of the usual form, and

forming a circle about the hollow of the stem.

specially peculiar characters, but in the thickened portions exhibited a

peculiarity quite interesting. The thickening seetris due almost entirely

to a special redundancy, or increase of the cells of the central cylinder,

chiefly of the conjunctive parenchyma.
The histology of these thickened tuberous portions very clearly

shows that they are true roots. The fibro-vasal bundles are centrally

located, but very materially altered in appearance by the excessive de-

velopment of conjunctive parenchyma. This thickening gradually crowds

the endodermis toward the surface of the root, till in the older portions

it would not be recognized except by very careful observations, but

might easily be mistaken for an inner-like border of subepidermal tisdue.

The arrangement of the elements of the fibro vasal bundles is also sonafi-

what peculiar. In general they present the aspect of a biradial bundle,

with the phloem elements greatly compressed and extending through the

redundant parenchyma toward the endodermis something after the man-

ner of a medullary ray. In some cases the bundles assume what migb

be called a triradial form, there being three of the diverging phloe"

This preliminary report must be considered as somewhat
tentative,

as I have not yet finished the micro-chemical studv of the element^r.

structure of all the parts. I hope soon to have ready a full account oi

studies upon its general anatomy and organogeny, with a series of tigur^'

lUustrating points of special interest and importance.-C. W- Habgitt.

Miarm University, Oxftyrd, Ohio.

[The editors of tl G
EDITORIAL.

univeTsuS atr*^"**^'"'
tLltng^'^tg^^^^^

out of the scientific party altogether. I do not know whether t

r^r^u'""?'^*^^ ^^^^"^^ ashamed of the word «zo.>logy"
surely they have no more reason to disc-ird it than botanists ha

ver! Tt " arc connected with some very
erj much abandoned methods of teachin- -but there are a m
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This after 8tSi^ing^^s^ to^'lrdrrik ^iS^'la^^^^ untiFthe^patient

s?vem"parT'*b*^'th^^'"" ^th''^ ^^dT ^^'^^ successfull^treated

intelligiit minister*?n^^uk?^8S?din^ andlcUve s°e^vtc?of"thfMeth(>
dist Episcopal Church South, and in early days when physicians were

scarce, did considerable practice of medicine. He is thoroughly positive

and candid in his belief of the efficacy of this Hieracium as a cure for

rattlesnake poison. Not being a botanist he did not know the name of

the weed, and until to-day I have been unable to say what the weed is.

But to-day he succeeded in getting the plant in bloom. Eev. Clark re-

ports the plant very abundant, but my own botanical excursions have not

taken me where it can be called abundant. In Coulter's manual it is re-

ported " From Montana to Oregon and south to the Wahsatch."
It is a well known fact that deer and antelope and other animals

when bitten by rattlesnakes seek relief in eating some weed well known
by hunters in early days, and Rev. Clark believes this plant to be the one.

By turning to Gray's Flora of North America (Gamopetate) one

will see Hiemcium vewmim L. called " Rattlesnake weed." This popular

name must have a history behind it, aitd being of the same genus of our

^mon t^''"'''^^'"

rattlesnake weed it seems to point to the same use

STckrktoa

CURRENT LITERATURE.

eographi

n by the autho

Among the various contributions to the geograph
the Fresh-water Wa^ wV,;.i, ^ ^

*

ranks as the most complete and comprehensive in regard to the Aus-

trahan Flora. The work is based upon a collection made by Dr. Berg-

gren during his stay in that country during the years 1874 and 1875.

After giving an account of the papers hitherto published upon th'^

subject, the author enumerates about 300 species (with exclusion of J>e

umtorns), of which 26 have been described as new to the science, beside'

severa new varieties and subspecies.

on„,.r-^l geographical distribution of the species m o^ne

ZTT' ^"^^ ^^'^^ it needful to give any compar-soD-

almost nnJ^'""^'''^''^
^^8* extra- European countries'

almost unknown. He mentions, however, that he has not observed an)

new genus, or any genus not represented in Europe, except the gen"'

Phymatodocis, which occurs in America .nd An«tL ia. fhe collector
md AustraliE

' eener- 1 »uueu the following
^ -a. ocurrennp nf tV,^^. ^jg^ -^^ Zealand :

i« highly valuable material h^added
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Wilier Algae in New Zealand do not from several causes occur so fre-

quently as in the regions of the corresponding latitudes of the northern

iKiiiiiaphere, The ground which is generally sloping, gives a rapid

•Mvainps and bogs is not very extensive. The comparative small number
"f water and bog plants growing sociably together (such as Potamoge-
tuii and others), which in the stagnant waters and marshy spots of

uTcut consequence. The usually dry summer generally causes the drain-

ing of those lowland spots which in the wet season (the winter) are

Mvanipy. Therefore, the Algaj are more frequent in the damp and moss-

Ki-.>wn localities of the mountainous regions in the northern as well as in

tlu! i-oiithern island. In the rivulets from hot springs in the Hot Lake
l>.^'trict in the northern island the Algge are, especially Phycochromacea;,
iHit likewise Confervacese and Zygnemaceae, to be found growing in great

The seven plates illustrate not only the new species and varieties,

i'ut also several others, described before by other authors.—Theo. Holm.

NOTES AND NEWS.
I'K. Thomas Morong is expected home from South America about
:" st of October.

Professor F. Lamson-Sckibner has been made Director of the

Agricultural Experiment Station of Tennessee.
The American Forestry Association met at Quebec, September 2-5,

^ilh Hon. James A. Beaver, of Pennsylvania, as President.

t>E Saussure's chemical researches on vegetation, published in 1804,

]U8t been translated from the French into German. It seems that the

'"giish are not alone in translating old botanical works.

Jin. James L. Bennett has been elected Curator of the Herbarium
t JJrown University. Mr. Bennett intends to take charge of ordinary

" i wruim specimens, but desires to get together a museum of vegetable

>.'"^ts to illustrate economic botany. He bespeaks aid from tne noian-

^^^^^^^ ^""^ "^^""^^ ^ ^^"""^ '"^^'^'^^
specimens of

AI Ks.sRs. D. C. Worcester and F. S. Bowmer, recently c

> of Michigan, left July ' '22d for the Philippine Is ands, where

, F Menage, of Minneapolis, they will

of scientific material. While the prm-

iixiis! and Gasteromycetes. Mr.

Tbe'iwkedf

rkTn thrmrt^ri'Zcoilected will be prosec

le auspices of the Minnesota Academy of »

Yhich all the collections will be deposited
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On the genus Eiiogynia.

The discovery of a remarkable rosaceous plant, totalh"
unhke m appearance all ordinary' species of Spirtea, and vet
in Its flowers and fruit very close to another peculiar western
species, the Spiraa ccesfitosa of Nuttall, has led me to an ex-
amination of the entire group of allied species, the results of
which are here given.

The new species was discovered by Rev. F. D. Kelsey on

w \ ^' growing in large dens^e cushion-like masses
nigh up on the precipitous clilfs overhanging the Missouri
river at "The Gate of the Mountains," near Townsend,
^lontana. It sends its long roots deep into the crevices of
the rocks, while the slender woody branches, many times sub-
divided, are crowded together and densely covered with the
ong-persistent imbricated leaves, which are only one or two
mes long. Only the outer leaves of the mass remain green,
the lower soon becoming a light rusty brown. The flowers
Are wholly concealed, hidden away within the clump and
j>olitary on the ends of the branches, but often appearing
^teral from the prolongation of a side shoot. The verv
Short pedicel does not raise the flower above the leaves that

wefl^^-^^
characters of the flower and fruit art> s..

descift^"
accompanying figure as to need no laitlur

ca> l^/
comparison Mr. Faxon has added a figure of .Sp/nru

^'Piosa, which has the same habit of growth, forming dense

utl surface of rocks, with the similar but much
rosettes, the flowers in close racemes upon

.^ci;-^^^^^
terminal peduncles. This species formed the

Gr ^^^'^^th^um of Nuttall, as published in Torrey and

shnku ^l-"'''^'
^^'hich Maximowicz has also referred

*niubby Mexican species, 5. farviJoUa, Benth., that belon::

diJnoT^'
rather in another section {Holodiscus) with ^

pother dwarf suflfrutescent species is the S. fedin-
^^^orrey and Gray, upon w^hich Hooker based the

^ I^riogynia, and which is also represented on the plate.

bracte;



The habit here is much the same, though less densely cespi-

tose, and the palmatelv divided and nerved leaves are more

scattered. The flower and fruit show other differences of

more or less importance. The margin of the disk that lines

the calyx-tube is more thickened and crenatelv lobed, and

outside this margin, as in the other species, are" inserted the

distinct stamens approximatelv in one row, of which those

opposite to the middle of the sepals are filiform to the base.

The seeds have a loose testa much longer than the embrvo.

similar to those found in Sorbaria [Sp'rcea sorbifolia, etc.).

Unlike as these species are, yet they are more nearlv related

to each other than either of them is to anv other species that

has ever been included in Sflrcea. If Eriogynia -pedinata i^

rightly separated from Sfircea, as I think, then S. ccesfiiosa

should rather be joined with it than retained in Sfirm
with It should go our new species, which I have accorc
named E. uniflora. The marked differences between
species, so marked that some would probably consider them

generic, justify the designation of three sections, Eriog^^'^
proper, PetrofhyUmi, and Keheya for E. fectinata, E. cm-

pttosa,^nd E. imiflora respectivelv, the distinguishing char-

acters of which are obvious.
Cambridge, Mass.

Contributions to the knowledge of North American Sphaf;na. IV.

VI. Sphagna subsecunda.
A. Leaves on both sides entirely without -tores: rarely on i^i

outer side with appearances of resorption, here andther^^

between the very strong and -prominent fibril-hands, tn m
apical half oj the leaf. ChlorophyHose cells in crosssec-

hon broad-rectangular to broad parallel-trapeziforfn,^very thick walls, especially on the free-lying outer stde,tht

lumen small, roundish-oval. Stem nearly branchless
with I 07- 2 {very seldom j) uniform branchlets; isoW
lous, the stem leaves very slightly larger.

24. ^.PjWBrib. Bryol. Univ. i. SuppL p. wi'^''^'

H^n ^'t'f ^^y^'- U^i^- 1- Suppl. p. 750 (1827).

nIi:^rTf7ii {""'Jr
^^'^^

'

York (Pf) ;

j^;'

vant\ - M- ^^^'^f) ; New Jersey (Austin) ;
Carolina (^«"

,
Miquelon Island {Eielamare).



Warnst in Samml. Europ. Torfm. Serie
^,

..y. yu ^looo;. Stem with i or 2 (rarely s) branchlets in af:i«cicle, pendent branches wanting.

belowT''''''''"
''^^^^ ^l^c'^ «^ blackish brown,DeJovv blown or more or less blanched.

260oT'lZrolT^ ;
N. Hampshire, Mt. Willey,

Dar['
Warnst. Tufts above and in the middlepan gieen and brown or blackish spotted.N Hampshire, Mt. Willey, 2,500 ft. (J^a.vo,A.

f. ferruginea Warnst. Plants above red- or dirtv-brown,below more or less blanched.

pie.

N. Hampshire, Mt. Willey, 2.^00 ft. (J^axon).
Vcxr sedou/es (Brid.) Lindb. ' Stem nearly or quii
Without hrar«f-V,c>o T-U-- r t iThis form

J

-^vmerica, but only from France (T^/w/^/^/-^'); collected bv

J JH"^
and de la Pylaie in Herb. Bridel.

^

.^J^indberg, in Hvitmossor (1882), refers S. Pylaiei, and

111
(^yciopiylhmi Sull. and Lesq., to a separate group,

'

,

"THECA, because both species are fm-nished with a semi^

^^P eHr
F^t^geraldi also has a similar hemi-

^n.up I
nevertheless belongs to the Cuspidatum

tile fn
"-^^^"is to me that it is improper to found groups on

c .n«l
sporogonium, especially in the Sphagna, be-

<
use usually in the most widely different divisions it has the

- me form and exhibits no anatomical distinctions. Accord-
6 CO i^impricht (Kryptogamenfl. von Deutschl. Bd. IV, p.

ao'i,
'\^^P«ule of S. Pylaiei is destitute of stomata. As it

tint :
'
^''Z^''^''

^^""^ ^^^^ species very rarely fruits, I think

comneT"/
Peculiarity in the structure of the capsule is not

le ivps
}^ serve as a group character. In habit, form of

specip
position of the chlorophyllose cells, this

Pl'icp .
^^^^^^ qu^te well with the Subsecunda ;

wherefore I

neithpl- V"""
""^'^ cyclophyllum, in that group. I have seen

^^er fruits nor male plants of S. Pylai?i.

^ leaves always forose. Fibril-bands with a vienis-
oia projection inward, Chlorophyllose cells in cross sec-
_on narrow-rectangular to narrow-trapezoidal or nearly
''^shaped,free on both sides and only on the two external

eith
'''''''^^^^^ thickened, lumen longish-elliptical. Stem

leu in
^^^Y^y

^'^^^^^^^^^^^ or with 3 to 5 dimorphous branch-

«• Stem cortex form^rl of fw« «r «,nr» l«^«r«
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^'6ry large, broad roundish-oval, throughout fur-

nished with fibrils, which in the parts near the chlorophyllose
cells are regularly connected by cross fibrils ;

within the latter,

on the outside of the leaf, lie numerous pores in rows, like

strings of pearls. Stem usuallv quite simple, rarely with sin-

gle branchlets. y >
J

25. S. cyclopiylhim Sl ll. and Lesc^, in Muse. Bor.-

Am. 1 ed. (1856).

Syn.: S.oUu.ipAhna o. fnr<jhhua Huok. hi Drumni. Mu^c. Am. 2d

Coll. No. 17 (1841).

-S. Caldeme /9. scarpioides Hpe.
( Glazion n. 7042) in Herb. Copenh.

cyclophyllum Lindb. in Act. Soc. Sc. Fenn. 10, p.

ladd.

mrmndii Wils. MSS. Braithw. II. ec. as synon
heca cydophylla Lindb. AISS. 1882.

New Orleans . AUXvAm-A iLcsquereux
Jersey {Austin), ' \

l

Cardot, in Rev. des Sphaignes de V Amerique du Nord

y V'
'^-'3, considers this species as an incompletely

developed form of S. subsecundu.n. There is indeed no

doubt that the thick branchless stem structure of this species

gives the impression that it may be a voung plant of some

subsecundum form
; but the almost regular linking of the

hbril-bands by the cross-fibres, between which on the outer

surface he the numerous strong-ringed pores in pearl-stnng
rows, at once gives to the cell network, under the microscope,
a remarkable appearance, not repeated in any other specter

of the subsecundum group yet known to me, although I hav

already examined about fortv, in part published, in part neW

gTOups'^^'"'^"'
""^^ ""'^'^ difficult of all the Sphagnum

cvrS'nl^iP'P^"' ^^^b^t well as to the form of le^/
S;

C& m"", 'T^'^ ^" e^-nts, the nearest to 5. ^/^^

Dor^. on ^ Z^-
^^'}' '^^^)

' the latter however has very tej

usuallv .^ /'-'^^^ "^^^^ leaves, and on both sides the po

inX^anl'l Tf^^ apical half of the leaf, especia

considered the type of a separate group (Hemitheca Lmdb.)-



Stem leaves large, in form and areolation quite similar to the
branch leaves, fibrillose quite to the base and narrowly bor-
dered. Fibrils on both sides of the leaf at the base not united
by cross-fibrils

; pores in the upper half of the leaf on the outer
surface extremely small, close to the commissures.

1884^" ^' ^^''^^^^'^^^^"^^ (SuLL., LiNDB.) Warn-st. in Flora,

Syn.: S. negledum Aongstr. (1864), Aust. Muse. Appal, n. 26, 1870.

S. subsecundum /S. i,s(^hyllum Russ. Beitr. p. 73 (1865).

S. platyphyllum, nov. sp.? vel var. S. waledi f Sull. MSS. 1868.

(1874).

By Cardot, in Rev. des. Sphaignes de I' Ameriqu
'd, p. 1-2. this snprif><! ic nffriKiif«rl trk IMowr TpraPir

platyphyllum (Sull.) Lindb. Notiser, Heft. 13, p. 403

, in Rev. des. Sphaignes de I' 1

P- 13, this species is attributed to New Jf
.Txassachusetts, Boston, 75 ft. {Faxon), Essex (Jo., 75 tt.

[f<obtnson).

This species, with respect to its stem leaves, stands in the
same relation to S. contortum Schultz {S. laricimim Spruce)

S. rufescens and S. obesum do to S. subsecundum. The
specimens of S. platyphyllum from N. America examined by
mc agree in all points with the European plant. Hitherto I

"ave seen no male plants except those collected bv Dr. Beck-
"^;inn at Bassum in Hannover (Germanv) ; the fruit is yet

always well differentiated from the branch 1

the outer surface of the branch leaves in the apical part ex-

wmmi^
small, isolated, or several in interrupted rows on the

Schultz in Prodr. FI. Starg., Suppl.

93 (1819)

-'-'ft flTl-Y^^^^"'
Massachusetts. Essex

Hedwigia,''r888, pp. 266 and 267, I expressed the

,

"ion that the true S. contortum of Schultz had been hith-

. 0 by most brvologists erroneously placed among the forms

subsecundum. But since Limpricht and I have had the
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opportunity to

have had befon

!H^nf^.^^''•!t^J^^^""^^^^^ that Schultz

vT" A T ^-Jancinum Spruce, therefore the latter must
hereafter bear the name S. contortum. Whether the v

InnTc fTi Re^- ^^'-vol. 1885, p. 46,1

-^"f 1
; ^^"c^num or to S. platyphyllum I can not decide

lor lack of authentic specimens.

b. Stem cortex formed of a single stratum of cells, rarely with

isolated cells divided by a longitudinal wall.

wH^Jr^T medium-sized, with a border more or 1

widened downward
; hyaline cells near the apex fibrillose.

and lower angles oUhe i^r^
^anty, especially in the upi

rows like stnWsof^niTrlR^^
commissures

Ml Moss. U. S. p. 11 (1856).
um a. hetenjphil/um Russ. Beitr. p. 72 (1865).

r. 1. subs^^'undum Warnst. Europ. Torfm. p. 81 (1881)-

abundant in the northern parts of North
Probably

iNew Hampshire. CV:l^^ fr.r.l
1 ,000 t

75 ft., Bedford, 100 ft. (/r^^

wford House, 1,000 ft., Franconia,

Irookline andDed-

The V

45, from Florida
fseudo-molle Ren. et Card. Rev

P 12 isunk""""'^''''°'''^'"^'^'^^''^^°*^"^^''-^^'^P^'''^"1
the hlibit of S°l" If

""^ '^scribes to it great softness and

wanting or indiWt
'''' ^^"^^^^s that the stem cortex

aiTumir 't'^K^' T^-""g^>f^^™' the lateral margins narrowlj

w/sS^lK^,^^^^^
^f^^-

leaves ]arge,^^^|J'

_ 7'" "^«"' ^^ees, Bchpr., Lindb. and othe,
Massachusetts, Boston 100 ft. iFa..onY
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This species, which is sometimes as tall and stout as the
lollowing, is distinguished from the genuine S. subsecundum
as well as from S. obesum, by the pore structure of the branch
leaves The pores are always numerous on both sides (al-
t iough less so on the mner) and are small with strong rings,
ilie color of the tufts is sometimes grass- or gray-green,
sometimes brownish red or dappled with green and red. The
plant IS a water-lover, but also occurs in drier situations ; it

seldom found completely submersed and floating in water
like the following species.

r. Stem leaves in form and cell-structure like the preceding but
with fewer pores on both sides. Hyaline cells, as a rule,
tibnllose quite to the base. Branch leaves large, either with

pores on both sides, or on the^ outer sMe wUh somewhat

30. S. obesum Wils. Bryol. Brit. p. 22 (1855).
Syn.: S. subsecundum var. turgidum C. Miill. Synops. I, p. 101 (1849)?
S. turgidum (C. Miill.) Roll, Flora, 1886?
-S, decipkns Sull. et Lesq. in Herb. Kew.

Virginia {Lesqtieretix)
; New Hampshire, Crawford House,

1.900 tt.; Mass., Lynn, 50 ft., Boston, 50 ft. {Faxon).
i his is a truly aquatic plant ; it is usually found quite

submersed and floating. Its color is, like that of the pre-
ceding species, extremely variable, sometimes grayish green,
sometimes dark brownish-red, sometimes variegated. It

generally assumes a plumose habit similar to that of certain
aquatic forms of the Cuspidata. It mav always be with
certainty distinguished from the forms "of the preceding
species, which it often closely resembles in habit, by the

mort P°^'e« the branch leaves, which, even if

rnnf^^"^"^^'^^^^
the outer side, never occui in uninter-

pted rows like strin^^s of pearls, bat onlv more plentifully
"'stnbuted in the angles of the cells.

^^tanding the nearest to Sph. obesum in habit is a species
•
V recently distinguished by me, Si>h. crassichidum, from

J^ngland (Bot. Centralblatt, 1889, no. 45). The branch

nl^T ^^'"^ ^ai'ge, broad roundish-ovate to longish-ovate.
;;[Jy flat, with margins not involute; the apex broadly

Wh ,

and 7 to 9-toothed ; the border 3 to 5 cell-rows wide,

fppkt'^ '
tlie leaves are slightly glossv and the margins

'^^y undulate. The hyaline cells Ire furnished with num-

tih,.^j'^

inwardly meniscoid-projecting fibril-bands, and the
''^ 'n the upper two-thirds to three-fourths of the leat on
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the inner side are connected with each other by cross-fibrils
which enclose rows of small pores. On the outer side in the

apical part ot the leaf the fibrils are partially connected bv
delicate, often incomplete, cross-fibrils which only rarely en-

close one pore, therefore, here especially, the pores only oc-
cur in the upper, or sometimes in the upper and lower angles
of the cells

; in the basal half of the leaf near the mar-
gms the pores are more numerous, sometimes in interrupted
rows on the commissures. The pore distribution however is

always the reyerse of that of S. rufescens, since theforesan
t'^emost numerous on the iuutr side of the leaf.
.

1 nis species must certainly be tbund also in North Amer-

to^i't

^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^'^ taken the libert\' to draw attention

According to my observations hitherto I conclude that,

^UBSEcuxDUM group, SO far as the European and
^oith American species are concerned the number and
distribution of the pores on the two surfaces of the leaf must
De considered of the highest importance, and deserve to be

aKen into account in distinguishing the several types. But
i IS only possible when u"e employ, in the investigation oj

e various forms, the staining process. We shall then find

ou er i-^ P^'r «^^^"--eithei"yerx- abundanth" only on the

and S r T /T/ ^"""^ t'^e ^""er side (S. suhsecundum
and fe. cyclophyllum),—or conversely they are more numer-

onVtl ' ''J"""^'
^^^^ tl^^" «^ the outer (s!i:rassicladum),-or

outer
numerous (S. rufescens),—or on both inner and

ff im wik'^T'"
o'^esum),—oron both sides (the membrane-

§ie ac^nnnl^'°"'f
^'""^^ ^^^^^'^ the outside being left out ot

'Account) without pores (S. Pylaiei).

a rj,

®P^*8^iia cymbifolia.

Tn^sfR"'""''^^ 'hTcelll appeal stt^n^refrorbrS'^
uest ot boxes, therefore the branch cortex in crose-section

(tW

Z7Z^^^ '""""^ transverse walls being frequently cut through

cell ITI 'T' ^^'"P^^^d of three layers of cells.
Hyahn^

^ " ot ttie branch leaves twiV*. L \^ thP next grouP'

chlorophyllosecellsincrosssecta^

he^e hee on th'""''"
'''' ^""^^ ''^^

'"'t^
base of the leaf L^f^^

^^^^ entirely included. Hyaline cells a

furnishe7i!.!
' ^^^^ "'lited to the chlorophyllose ce"*-

eomb-fibrils.
S. Porter

' Hampe in Linnjva. 2=;, p. 359 ('^-^
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S. Herminieri Schpr.

N.Jersey [Aiistm, Ran); Florida; Louisiana, according

nto consideration the structure of tl

vnerein the two species differ from
•ot hesitate to accord to S Portoric

• than in the preceding

;

the hyaline cells of the branch leaves usually only half as wide.

Chlorophyllose cells in cross section usually equilateral-triangular,

placed on the inner side between the hyaline celb, on the outside

completely enclosed. The hyaline cells within, so far as they are

united to the green cells, usually furnished with comb-fibrils, which

base of the leaf, and sometimes! though rarely, are entirelly wanting.

S. imbricaium (HoRNScn.) Ri.ss. Beitr.. p. 2 r (1865).

Jorsev
(.^...^//O^' Mi quel mi Island Ukhuu.nc)-.

;^"^^'Hna and Alississippi\y...;/;/^/>) ; Xeutnundland :
M<i—

This : ike S.

';;"^^times entiTelx^^^^ '^'tiIc 'kmm ledt'" ^1

J^l^^bted to tl,e'k?ndnLro"Mr.^ FaxluK 'xiie pi

Seth'""' t" 1

'""'1'''
^^''l'""i '^^'''"noUi

•^^fe Ren. et Ca^d*!,Tn rTv. Bn-oI.!''i 85 5, p. 4-1.

ot i\e\v York, is to be considered as only a toi
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imbricatum without comb-tibrils, which frequently has sqii

rose branch leaves. The plant from Florida, with chlo:

phyllose cells, broad-trapeziform in cross section and free

both sides, provisionally I can not include

ruppecle, " Welche Stellung in der Cymbifoliumgruppe nimmt das

S. affine ein?" (Hedwigia, 1889, PP- 367-372),
pressed my opinion at length, and therein stated that with

regard to the occurrence of comb-fibrils in S. imbricatum
three principal forms may be distinguished :

1. Var. cristattim with numerous comb-fibrils occurring

m the lower half of the branch leaves,
2. Var. siiblcBve with slender beginnings of comb-fibrils

m the hyaline cells near the base of the leaf, and

fib \
^ ^'^^^^ ^'^'"^^•) entirely free from comb-

Each of these three forms Mr. Faxon has collected near

Boston, and has communicated to me in numerous and beau-

tiful specimens, and also all three with distinctly squarrose

leaves, so that there is of each variety a f. squarrosula. Euro-

pean specimens of these squarrose-leaved forms are not yet

known to me nor those in whose leaves the comb-fibrils are

entirely wanting, and which would correspond to the var.

athne. These squarrose-leaved forms of S. imbricatum are

analogous to S. cymbifolmm var. squarromnium . Bryol. Gerra.

(i823)=6'. glaumm v. Klinggr. (1880).
c. Transverse walls of the cortical cells of the branches as in

Chlorophyllose cells of the branch leaves in cross section narrow

isosceles-triangular to triangular-elliptic or isosceles-trapeziforni'

placed on the inner side of the leaf between the hyaline cells and

here always free, on the outside enclosed or with free outer walls.

Hyahne cells internallv. so far thpv «.r« united to the chloro-

;3. S. cymbifolmm Ehrh. Hannov. Mag. P-

3yn.: 5 o6to,yo/mm Ehrh. PI. Crypt, no. 241 (1793).
Wa^/o/mm Hedw. Sp. Mu.c. p. 27(1801).
YU^ngurr. P. B. Prod r. p. 88 (1805).

: Brid. Sp. Muse. I. p. 15 (1806).

\
P^do oymbifolJun. C. Mull. Linn^a. 1874, p. 547.

^^^'«f
^ Hampe in Flora 1888, p. 400.« Schpr. Original in Herb. Bescherelle.

• ^,'"^'^'99^^ CMiiU. Flora 1887, p. 408.
» C^mAum C. Miill. Flora 1887. p. 408.
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In North America as common as in Europe.
According to the development of the papillae in the branch

leaves I distinguish :

Var. laeve Warxst. with perfectly smooth inner walls of
the hyahne cells ; here belongs also

(. glaucescens s. f. squarrosula (Bryol. Germ.).
Plants usually blue-green

; branch leaves with squarrose-
spreadmg tips. This plant is the S. glaucum v. Klinggr.
(1872).

Massachusetts, Brookline, 75 ft. {Faxon).
,

V ar. sublcez'e Limpr., with very indistinct papilhe on the
internal walls of the hyaline cells, in part wholly wanting.

Of this varietv I have hitherto seen no North American
specimens.

Var. pafillostim (Lixdb.) Schpr. Synops. Ed. II, p. 848
U076).

Syn.: S. papillosum Lindb. in Act. Soc. Sc. Fenn. 10, p. 280 (1872).

Hyaline cells within, so tar as thev are united to the chlo-
'ophyllose cells, thicklv and distinctfv papillose.

Canada; Miquelon Island : New^Tersev : Pennsvlvania ;

^^,^;VHamsphire, Crawford's, . ,900 ft., Mt." Willev. 2,500 ft.,

uV''"^"^"'
^'500 ft.; Mass., Brookline, 7s tt. {Faxon).

With respect to the development of the papilla? in S. pa-
pillosum the case is exactlv the same as in other species;
sometimes these incrassations are extremelv numerous, some-
imes they almost disappear, and sometimes they occur very

te^refs^''.^"^^^'^
same plant

;
so it is in S. Wulfianum,^S^

RifJiDUM group. I can therefore see in S. fapUlostim Lindb.
|'"'y the papillose form of S. cvmbifolium, and can not even
^oncede to it the rank of a subspecies. There is here a quite

condition, with regard to the development of the pa-

to that which exists in S. imbricatum with regard to

^'^e comb-fibrils.

Rev. des Sphaignes, p. 4, Cardot, under S. cymbi-

adduces a var Ludovicianum Ren. et Card, from
;'^'ana and Mississippi, in which the cortex of stem and

'les IS scantily furnished with fibrils and whose stem-

^ are dimorphous. I have not seen it and therefore can

''ke any comments on it.

Transverse walls of the cortical cells of the branches the same as

b and c. Chlorophyllose cells in cross section elliptic, central

and on both sides enclosed by the hyaline cells. Wood cylinder
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dark red; stem cortex with few fibrils, sometimes almost free from

them, and with few pores in the external walls. Inner walls of the

hyaline cells, so far as they are united to the green cells, smooth

or papillose.

4. 5. medium Limpr. Bot. Centralbl. 1881, p. 313.

iyn.: S. cnmbifiJiuvi, var. cungestum Schpr. Entw.-Gesch. d. Torfm.p.

858).

?. ctjmbifolmm, var. purpurascens et var. rxmpactum, Russ. Beitr.p.SO

S. ovatum Schpr. in Herb. Kew.
S. crassum C. Miill. in Herb. Rom.
S. bicoJor Besch. in Bull, de laSoc. Bot. de France, p. Ixviii (1855).

S. q/mhifolium, var. Pimdisi, Besch. in Herb.
S. enjtltrocal,,.,- Hpe. C. Miill. Svnop. I, p. 92 (1849).

S. Fenu'irinum Mitt, in Muse. Austro-Amer. p. 625 (1869).

.S'. tursum C. Miill. Flora 1887, p. 410 (Brazil).

S. Hahnianum C. Miill. 1889, in litt. (Chili).

This species is diffused throughout the whole of America

from Canada to Patagonia, and in numerous tbrms which

have given rise to the proposing of many species. It seems,

therefore, imperative in this place to subjoin a full descrip-

tion of S. medium.
Dioicous: male branchlets purple. Size and habit ot

fe. cymbifohum, but with the tufts variegated, dappled wi n

green and red to violet-purple, often only the male amentula

taintly suffused with red; rarely pure green or wn'te.

Branches not more than four, of which two are spreading,

strong thick-fusiform, horizontal or ascending, often curven;

obtuse, more rarely short-pointed. Wood cylinder /^r/A'j.

rose-red, shining through the cortex. Stem cortex mosu}

composed of 4, rarely of 3 or 5, layers of cells, the supe

ficial cells half as large as"the others, scantily provided w.

weak fibrils or with none, and with i or 2 pores on tn

outside. Stem leaves as in S. cymbifolium, sometimes larg.
'

sometimes smaller, spatulate Thyaline cells free from iib
•

01 in the upper part fibrillose and on the outer side poro^«;

l^ranch leaves variously shaped, sometimes denselv
limes loosely imbricated. Cortical cells of the

" ^^sually with fibrils, very rarely without
structure ( sides of the leaf sfmila

rophyllose cells in cross section small.
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central and completely enclosed on both sides by the biplane

hyaline cells. In plants with loosely spreading leaves the

chlorophyllose cells in the apical part of the leaf are free on
both sides, although central. Inner walls of the hyaline cells,

so tar as they are united to the green smooth orfapillose.

Upper perich^etial leaves with a prolonged rounded point, in

the upper half with fibrils and a few pores ; above fimbriate

all around. Spores 0.024 ^o 0.028 mm. diam. in mass rust-

colored, minutely punctate.
In Rev. des ^Sphaignes, p. 5, Cardot pronounces S. ery-

throcalyx Hampe to be a form of S. papillosum Lindb., to

which, however, the plant can not belong, bv reason of the

central, elliptical chlorophyllose cells, enclosed on both sides

by the biplane hyaline cells, wherefore it must be reckoned
among the forms of S. medium. In the European forms the

cortical cells of the stem are always furnished with slightly

developed, very slender fibrils, but in the tropical forms,

such as S. erythrocalyx, S. Hahnianum, S. Peruvianum, etc.,

the fibrils are entirely wanting in the cells of the stem cortex ;

indeed, I have seen forms in which the formation of fibrils,

even in the cortical cells of the stronger spreading branches,
has nearly or wholly ceased, so that one finds distinctly de-

veloped fibrils in the cortical cells of the pendent branches
only. Furthermore, all the known European forms ot S.

medium have smooth inner walls of the hyaline cells of the

branch leaves, while tropical forms sometimes exhibit an

abundance of well developed papillai ; this is, for example,
the case in S. erythrocalyx Hpe. from Brazil. I have not yet

met with forms in which the development of the papilhe has

t^een very feeble, irregular, and therefore indisdnct, but 1 do

"^^t tor a moment doubt that they will yet be found in ^-
"^e-

"'um as already thev have been in S. cvmbifolnim. 1 Here

may be distinguished\ therefore, in S. medium, with respect

w the development of the papillee in the branch leaves, two

Pnncipal series of forms: i var. and 2. var. ptpl-
fosum; m the former all the European and North American
species will be counted, in the latter 5. erythrocalyx W^ru^^-

Y^'lcBvei.purpurascensi^iJss.). Tufts, especially tlie

Jeads, purple to violet-red, below pale or darker brownish,

not variegated with red and green.
, ^ ^, „ ,nn

r H., Lisbon, 1,000 ft. ; Mass., Boston and Dedham, lou

[Faxon).

]

versicolor Warnst. Tufts, as to the heads, "^^re or

h!f
^^^o^^^ green, at the bottom yellowish or whitish,

^^^••^fore oftwoorthr^e colors.
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N. H., Crawtbrd's, 1,900 ft., Franconia, 1,000 ft. ;
V

3nt, Lake Willoughby. 1,000 ft.; Mass., Brookline c

gray- or dark-green, below brown or whitish.

N. H., Mt Washington, 5,000 ft., Crawford'
Vt., Lake Willoughby, 1,000 ft.; Mass., Bosi

INST. Plants above more or less browned,

below bleached out or violet-brown.
Mass., Essex Co, {Robinson).
f. albescens Warxst. Tufts completelv bleached, nearly

throughout white. Here belongs S. Hafiuianum C Muller

from S. America.

Having reached the conclusion of these statements, I can

not refrain from earnestly entreating all American bryologists

to collect the Sphagna of their respective neighborhoods sys

tematically and more copiously than has, perhaps, heretofore

been customary. In doing this, the common as well as the

rarer forms should receive attention. Onlv by doing this

can we expect that, in the course of time, more light maybe

shed on the geographical distribution of the different species

and forrfs. I should, in such event, be cheerfully ready to

investigate and report upon any small or large collections 0

Sphagna that might be sent to me. Small packages can best

be sent by mail, at a very small expense of postage, marked

" Samples without value." The packages must not exceea

8 inches long, 4 inches wide and 2 inches thick. Each speci-

men should be numbered, and it is allowable to attach a ticKe

to each, on which the locality should be noted. It wiU be a'

the more agreeable to me to receive such Sphagnum paci^

ages from manv different regions, because I intend to elabo-

rate the whole 6f the American Sphagna in a separate treatise.

I hope that this preliminary work may help to excite an

heighten the interest in the difficult, indeed, but very re-

markable family of the peat-mosses. To Mr. Faxon,
has had the kindness to translate this work into English'

^

here express my most sincere thanks. May he long co

tinueto take, as heretofore, an active interest in sphagnolog.^

•

Addendum._6>/^«o,^«,;, Lhidbevpii. A weak, compajj

form of this specief has been foundl very wet, boggX^^"
on Mt. Monroe, N. H., alt. 4,200 feet.
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Neurtif-pin, Germany, Feb. 6, 1890.

Some recent observations on black-rot of the grape.

iring the summers of 1889 and 1890 we made a series

3eriments, with a view of determining, if possible, the

>nship existing between the so-called Phyllosttcta la-

^ Thum., whi?h occurs on the leaves of the cultivated

lid grapes, the Phyllostida amfelofsidis E. & M., oc-

g on Ampelopsis quinquefolia and A. Vietchii, and the

IS forms attacking the fruit of the cultivated grape,

' as shown by Scribner and Viala\ are stages of one

s, namely Lastadia BidwelUi, of Viala and I^avaz.
^

ithout going into details of the
hing like :

'

is obtaiucu iioiii Liie leaves xxiix^.v,.^t-^ - _

case did we succeed in producing any of the ^as-

^v^^ms, or for that matter any disease whatever. Kei-

't all ages were used in the experiments ;
some we

'lated as they hung on the vines, and were protected

outside contamination by paper bags
i^^^^j^J^^'^^^th

' the laboratory, and, after be
nating spores from the leaves, were placedjn^dan^
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chambers and kept there tor a week ; a hirge number of

clusters were brought into the laboratory, and, after being in-

oculated, were placed in the incubator, where a constant tem-

perature of 32°C. prevailed. At the expiration of fourdays

the berries in the incubator would usually turn brown, but

microscopic examination revealed the fact^that this was due

to the attacks of moulds and bacteria.
In the majority of cases the inoculations were made by

teasing up a bit of the affected leaf in water, and after mak-

ing sure, by means of the microscope, that this water con-

tained spores, it was allowed to stand from twenty-four to

thirty-six hours, or until the spores had germinated. The

water was then spread on the berries with a camels hair

brush. In addiiion to this method, otheis, such as u mg

spores fresh trom the leaf, and spores sow n in 3 per cent, so-

lutions of grape sugar, were tried. Various degrees of light

from absolute darkness to bright sunshine were also brought

mto play, all with the same result. To test the matter an-

other way, sowings of pycnidia-spores from the berries were

made on the leaves, the result being purely negative in every

case. Pycnidia-spores from the berries were also sown on the

berries, but in no case did we succeed in obtaining anydeh-

nite results from this source.
The foregoing experiments were made in 1889. This

season the same ground was gone over with practically the

same results as those already noted. In addition, however,

a series of inoculations were made with the ascospores 01

the l^astadia, and, as these yielded more definite results,

shall give an account of the work in full.
^ , ,

In the f^dl of 1889 a large quantity of berries which ha

succumbed to the attacks of black-rot a few months before

were collected from the vines growing in the grounds of the

United States Department ot" Agriculture. These berne.

were placed m a corner of my garden where they were e^^^

fully exposed to the weather until the middle of May of th'

year. Frequent microscopic examinations were made m
meantime for the purpose of determining the date of jh

hrst appearance of mature ascospores, which, we may as

add here, was the 15th of February. From this time on the

ascospores were found in more or Ls abundance, the max

whir^r ^^'"^ ^"^^^^^^ about the middle of May, f^

Ztf.u^^u^^r b^ ^^^^ numerous and finally disappear^
altogether by the 20th of June At no time were pycmd'^

spores found in any of the berries.
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Exferiment No. /.—On the 25th of April a potted plant
of Ampelopsis quinquefolia, which had been in the green-
house for four months, was removed to the open ground and
planted on the spot where the diseased berries had lain all
winter. The vine, which was about two feet long, was spread

he ground and a large number of grapes containing

^ 1 the lea,^.. . ...^
days there were frequent rains, which, with the warm
prevailmg at the time, afforded just the conditions necessary
tor the rapid development of the fungus. On the loth of
May a number of the Ampelopsis leaves showed the charac-
teristic spots of the Phyllosticta, and an examination of these
a tew days later revealed the presence of pycnidia and pyc-
nidia-spores. The spores and pycnidia did not differ in any
'espect from those formed in the usual way. Another plant
ot Ampelopsis quinquefolia about thirty feet distant from the
nrst served as a control experiment. No spots appeared on
this plant at all.

Experiment No. p.—May 10 two pot grown plants of
Norton s Virginia grape having four well formed leaves were
planted m my garden and were immediately covered with
^eii jars. May ij the bell jars were removed and about a
'landtul of the old grapes containing ascospores were placed

di
,
^^^^s, the jars being immediately replaced and not

Ian i!^-
month, except to water the plants, the

dtter being done every two days. At the expiration of
\enty-five days both of the plants treated as above showed

f
number of leaf spots, which upon examination proved to

typical Phyllosticta discolorations bearing upon their sur-

Hn, which contained the usual shaped spores. A
^

ozen potted grapes fifteen feet distant remained perfectly

p throughout this period.
-<periment No. j.—Two plants of Muscat of Alexan-
^';^pe growing in the green-house were covered with bell

May 20 several bunches of diseased berries ob-

• ''"om the same source as in the preceding experiments
;'''iced on the leaves of each plant. In ten days Phyl-

^ spots were showing on a number of the leaves, and

later a number of the leaves were almost destroyed
' fungus. The leaves of the Muscat, being thin and

;
seem to succumb very readily to the disease, which

" of forming definite spots involves the whole leaf.

'^'1' vines in the same house remained healthy.
Pt'rmieni No. ^._May 25 four leaves of a house grown
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with pycnidia-spores f

produced no effect wh

Muscat vine were inocuhited with pycnidia-spores obtaine

from another house grown Muscat and immediately covere

with a bell jar. The spores were obtained in the usual wa

by teasing up a bit of the affected leaf in distilled water. I

ten days the inoculated leaves were all affected. The leave

of one of the control plants also showed the characteristic

spots of the Phyllosticta, which fact throws a doubt on the

whole experiment. Unfortunately, we w^ere not able to re-

peat this trial, as no plants suitable for the purpose could be

obtained.

Summing up briefly the positive results of these investi-

gations, w^e have the following :

hundred or more inoculations of the grape berr)'

from the leaves of Vitis and Ampelops'S

umber '^of inoculations of the leaves ol

Vitis and Ampelopsis with pycnidia-spores from the hemes

of the grape gave the same results as I.

III. Fifty or more inoculations of the berries wil

nidia-spores from the berries vielded the same results as i

and II.

IV. Inoculation of Ampelopsis leaves with aso

from grape berries resulted in the formation of typica ,.

losticta ampelopsidis snots, pvcnidia and spores at the expi'

tion of fifteen davs.
V. Inoculations of grape leaves with ascospores

the berry produced Phvllosticta labruscai spots, p}''

and spores in twenty-five days.
We have no reason to doubt the genuineness of the

J
obtained in the case of IV and V, first, because the old bern^-

so far as could be determined bv microscopic exammati

contained no other reproductive "bodies but the ^iscobF^^^

and, second, an examination of the water found on the
16'^^^^ ,

after a rain revealed only ascospores, and these in van^;

stages of germination. So far as we know no other at.

ot this kind has been made to establish the identity O "

various forms here discussed, excepting that by ^i',,
.

Iv^'t
I" May of that year, according to

-j^;

published statement, the Ascospores of the black- rot '^.^

were sown on healthy grape leaves still on the vine. ^

l^ vl^'r^^'
days'tL characteristic spots and pus

|jme Fhyllosticta appeared. Prof. Viala does not say n

^J^^^l^l^^^djeaves were protected from outside contaminH
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iKM- does he mention any control plants used in the experi-

If it is true, as the experiments here recorded would seem
to indicate, that the ascospores are the main source of infec-
tion, and that the spores from the Phyllosticta forms on the
ieaves of Vitis and Ampelopsis will not grow on grape fruit,
the matter is one of considerable practical importance. This
p;u t of the subject, however, we shall not touch upon here,
our purpose being merely to record the facts, leaving the
practical questions involved to be settled bv field experi-
ments, which we may add are now under way.

De-pariment of Agriczclitire, Washington, D. C.

Notes on North American I mbelliferse. II.

JOHN M. COULTER AND J. N. ROSE.

, published in this journal

paper consists chiefly of
^ leport on Mr. J. Donnell Smith's Guatemalan collection.

Hydrocotvle leucocephala Cham. ifeSchl. No. 1776
01 ^mith from Coban Department, Alta Vera Paz, alt. 4,300
eet April 1889; also 74 of Tiirckheim from near the same
'ocahty, May 1879. Although Mr. Hemslev says that he has
[ound no publication of this Ipecies from Mexico, these spec-
imens seem to accord very well with the description.

Hydrocotyle Bonariensis Lam., var. Texana n. var.

f^etioles and peduncles 15 to 20 cm. long; leaves orbicular-

notched at base, 12 to 15-nerved :
inflorescence

nbellately branched

:

peltate

dJ^-^°/"''
long, irregularlv or 3 to 5-umbellately brancnea :

F^aicels 3 mm. long or less": fruit obtuse at base, 2 mm. long
''3 3 mm. broad.—Texas, 1888, G. C NeaUey. Probably

JO ected along the sea-ciast, a's, otherwise, iti occurrence

on il
borders would be hard to explain. The species is

'•y known from southern Mexico and South America.

tioneHT''T?'''^''^^
PROLiFERA Kell. This species is men-

ned by Hemsley in Suppl. Biol. Cent. Amer., and to it

uh;I^-
'""^^ Coulter's, and Parrv Palmer's specimens,

Srn^u body of the work are placed under H. interrupta.
^'"'th collected it in Laguna Amatillan, Dept. Amatillan,
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altitude 3,900 feet, March 1890 ; and here also is to be re-

ferred Tiirckheim 493, May 1879, from a marshy meadow

near Cohan ; and very probably E. Kerbin's 482 in herb.

Smith.
Eryngium Carlin^ Delar. Common in Guatemala,

Smith 2199, altitude 5,000 feet. E. Lemmoni C. & R., ot

southern Arizona and northern Mexico, is very distinct from

this and ought easily to be distinguished from it. E. Lem-

moni lacks the central foliaceous bractlets of E. Carlinae, and

has different bracts and leaves which are also glaucous. To

it should be referred Pringle 2010, of 1889, distributed as E.

Carlince.

Eryngium fcetidum L. Esquintla, altitude 1,100 feet,

March 1890, J. D. Smith.
Eryngium pectinatum Presl. But two localities are

given for this species by Hemslev in Biol. Centr. Amer.,

viz.: Sierra Madre {Seemaii) and Tefie \Lay). neither ot

which collections we have seen. Smith's specimens are

from San Raphael, Guatemala, altitude 6,500 feet, no. 2i97-

The species has never been very fully characterized, DeCan-

dolle merelv describing the leaves and involucre, the flowers

being said to be unknown. The plant is tall and branching:

leaves slender and long (35 to 45 cm.) ; bracts 2.5 to 3^5
cm.

long, much longer than the globose head (12 mm. in diame-

ter)
; bractlets lanceolate, cuspidately cleft, as long as the

flowers or a little shorter: sepals broadly ovate, abrupt}

short-cuspidate, i mm. long: fruit 4 to 5 mm. long, tne

lateral scales forming a thin wing as broad as the body,

dorsal ones compressed : oil-tubes 5 (3 dorsal and 2 ventra )

This plant differs from DeCandolle's description in the brac

bemg only occasionally squamose dentate at base. ^0
species we would also refer Gregg 637, collected in MeMC^

in 1848 and 1849, without flower or fmit ; also Wheeler 19-

from Orizaba, S. Mexico, collected in 18^5, both in hero.

Gray. We have also examined Bourgeau 1 177^ '^^^''^^lHemsley as " aff. E. pectinato." The leaves are very s

liar to those of E. pectinatum, having the same pecui'^

paired spines (but the longer are shorter than the breadtn

the leaves). The heads are on shorter peduncles and a'^

cylindrical cone-shaped instead of globose, 2.5 cm. io
»^

longer than the (15) linear-lanceolate entire bracts ;

bractie^j.

much larger than the flowers. Unless there is a mixture

specimens this form ought to be made distinct.
jj,

Arracacia Brandegei Coulter & Rose has been ag
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collected bv Mr. Brandegee in Lower California, at Todos
Santos, June 28, 1890.

Arracacia Donnell-Sniithii n. sp. Glabrous below, puberu-
lent above, 15 to 18 dm. bigh : leaves (lower ones not seen)
\vith long sheatbing petioles, 2 or 3-ternate tben pinnate :

pinnate segments with 5 to 1 1 leaflets wbicb are narrowly
lanceolate, acuminate, sharply and finely serrate, 2.5 to 7.5
cm. long, lower surface puberulent to glabrate

;
petioles with

a dense ring of soft hairs at base: peduncles 7.5 to 10 cm.
iong: rays puberulent, about equal, 3.5 to 5 cm. long:
flowers white, with small calyx-teeth: fruit abundant, on
pedicels 2 mm. long, ovate, glabrous, 6 mm. long, with small
conical stvlopodium. (Plate xv.)—Top of Volcan de Agua,
Uepart. Zacatepequez, Guatemala, April 1890, no. 2196. From
the locality, here is to be referred Arracacia sp. no. 12 of
Hemsley's list in Biol. Centr. Amer., specimens now in herb,
^evv collected by Salvin and Godman. Mr. Smith makes
the following note: -No. 2196 is a plant occupying in

abundance the zone of Volcan de Agua from ro,ooo to 1 1,000
teet, associated with another endemic and equally conspicu-
ous plant, Lupinus flabellaris."

Ottoa (Exanthoides HBK. In a deep crater of Vol-
^le Agua, Depart. Zacatepequez, April 1890, altitude

••^ t^eet, no. 2195. This species extends from S. Mexico
•^i- No specimens of this plant are in the National or

College herbaria, and but a single one from Peru

'I' et's^'v ^ ^"'"'^ ^^"'^ ^"""""^

_
Peucedanum iMBiGuuM Nutt. The stems are sometimes

vvi'ti
mostly from small globose tubers covered

_

'ti\minute rootlets
; in other cases the root elongated and

"nilifoi-m
; in the largest plants simply a long slender root

'-adical and lower leaves are simply ternate. with the

'^'^
2.5 to 7.5 cm. long.
^'EDAxuM leiocarpu.m Nutt. proves to be a vei}Pkuce
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quire any shape necessary to conform to the outhne of
the seed ; also those near the extremities of the loculi are
irregular in shape. On crushing the pulp the acid juice is

forced out ; and it will be noticed that the clubs near either ex-
tremity are sometimes harder than those nearer the center
and do not contain as much juice. The cross section may
lav bare the seeds growing from the inner angles of the lo-

culi and imbedded among the pulp. Sometimes only abor-
tive seeds are found, or sometimes abortive and developed.
In the center of the section will be seen a white, spongy circu-
lar mass whose perimeter is formed by the lines of the inner
rounded angles of the loculi. These fines are curved in such
a way that their convexities are turned toward the center
of the circle. Here the same division of the walls of the lo-

culi will be noticed as at the back. By looking closely sev-
eral spots may be discovered in the spongy center near the

perimeter, one occuring at each angle formed by the curved
lines of the perimeter.

The rind is of the lemon color about one-third of its thick-
ness, the other two-thirds being white. The large, dark oil

glands are quite conspicuous, extending even inside the yel-
ojy part into the white part of the rind. By looking care-
fully, many small, dark specks mav be distinguished distrib-

uted through the white rind. One speck maybe found at

^'le center of the back of each loculus and also one in the

iugle at the juncture of any two loculi.

on of the mature lemon presents a

' angement like the wheel of a wagon : the center spongy
ass being the hub, the white part of the rind representing
e felloes, the vellow part the tire, and the walls of the lo-

!'» the spokes,^ while the wheel is made solid by the mng
pulp Clubs. For the illustration of the cross section ot

e mature lemon, see fig. i.
In the very young lemon the style is the most prominent

][^-- n IS not much less in diameter than the ovary and is two
three times as long, with the upper end slighdy enlarged.

tHe fndt has become about 4 5
diameter the

-^'e drops off and the fruit assumes the shape it retains

'^gh growth to maturity. The color is yet dark green,

^ lemon color not being attained until maturity. A cross

^tion of a fruit 2 mm. in diameter shows the locuh already

.e«ent but without the pulp clubs. The rind and the walls

the loculi are relatively very much thicker and the solid

"ter column much larger than in the mature fruit. At a
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later stage the ovules are present in the locuii as club-shaped

protuberances arising from their inner angles as represented

in fig. 2. The locuii are relatively larger than in the

younger stage.

If a microscopical examination of the cross section of the

mature lemon be now made, the rind is seen to be madeupot

cells of various shapes and sizes. The epidermis is a

thin layer in which the cells are thin-walled, empty and

colorless ; these cells are small in size and rectangular

in shape. Next to the epidermis appears a layer ot

thin -walled palisade cells, thentblhnv cells containing

chromatophores, some partiallv tilled, others full. The

oil glands are located in the vellow part of the rind, some

times extending into the white. Tliev are large struc-

tures visible to the naked eve : their walls are composed

of thin-walled rectangular cells so arranged as to give

the glands a circular or oval slwipe when seen in out-

line. Inside the colored is the white portion of the rind,

which is made up of loose spongv parenchyma with elon-

gated cells. The small specks mentioned as being visible

without the microscope will be seen to be libro-vascular bun-

dles, some of which are found to extend through the length

of the lemon, while others form a net-work with the princi-

pal bundles and one another. A large bundle is seen at the

center of the back of each loculus, and one also at the angle

between any two locuii. The other smaller bundles are

found sometimes with a rather regular arrangement, at otn-

ers, apparently scattered promiscuously throughout the rin

(see fig. I). Some sections lav bare bundles lying at ngj

angles with the long axis of the lemon. The specks notices

in the center column are seen to be fibro-vascular
bundle

also. The center column is composed of large-celled, sp"'

-

parenchyma. The dissepiments between the locuii are ^

posed of spongy tissue with tougher thicker-walled tis^^

either side. The pulp clubs are of a very delicate stnu
the wall is composed of elongated narrow cells parallel

;

1 K f-
^^^^^e c^ub (fig. s). The inner part

;„club is divided into large very thin-walled cells, which co

ub s .
'""''^ ^^S- The'tissue forming the wall oH^^

rZt n
^^^g^"owth from the thickened cells of the dl^^

ment walls, while the inner juice cells are a continuation
tio^^

the spongy parenchyma at the back of the locuii.
^et us now turn to the development and inquire wn^^ '
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all these structures and what is their derivation. It has long
been known that dowsers and fruits are produced from whorls
of especially developed leaves. Let us compare a mature
leaf with one of the loculi, and note the similarities (tigs.

5 and 6). In the leaf a large midvein extends through the
whole length, gradually tapering from the base toward the tip.

A very small irregular marginafvein is seen, and a short space
inward from the marginal vein and connected with it at va-
rious places, is a submarginal vein. A hand magniher is

needed to make out the marginal vein in the leaf. From the

midvein other veins pass obliquely toward the margin ; from
these again minute branches pass off, forming a close net-

work of veins. Now let us examine a loculus. Along the
center of the back is a large fibro-vascular bundle slowly
tapering toward the tips. With this bundle many others are

connected, which form a network over the back of the locu-

Jus, similar to the network of veins on the back of the leaf.

Ihe meshes formed by the bundles are larger toward the

base of the loculus than at and beyond the center. It will be
seen in a side view of a loculus (fig. 7) that a large bun-
ale passing along its inner angle through the center column
curves about the end of the loculus and passes back along
t»e upper lateral angle to the end from which it started,

t his is the bundle previously mentioned in the description
of the cross section as being seen at the angle between anv
wo loculi. The only way in which I can account for this

nhro-vascular bundle and its peculiar shape, is that it is formed
the marginal and submarginal veins of the leaf. As has

already been noticed, there are several points of connection
oetvveen these veins so that by the development of the vein

connecting them, at or below the place where the style drops
«n, the required curve is made and the bundle receives its

Jhape. One fact favoring this supposidon is that the pulp

flubs are not attached to the side walls but to the back ot the

loculus. The great development of the space between the

"marginal and submarginal veins of the leaf necessary to form
the side of the loculus would not be f^ivorable to the develop-

^^"t of the leaf hairs of that region. Another favorable

IS that a longitudinal section of .a fruit before the pistU

has fallen, if made at the right place, shows the bundle al-

[eady curved about the loculus at a very short distance from
the pistil. The fibro-vascular bundles in the rind at righ

^"gles with the large mid bundles probably represent small

'^^ns passing from the larger veins to the surface ot the leaf.
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The bundles appear when the fruit is first formed, and change

their relative position somewhat as development progresses,

The loculi vary in number in different lemons ; some speci-

mens having seven or eight and others as many as eleven or

twelve. Each loculus represents a carpellary leaf. The

leaf is folded with the upper surface inw ard tovvard the axis.

The margins are again folded where they meet and project

a short distance away from the axis about which the car-

pellary leaves are gathered. These infolded margins form

the placenta? upon which the ovules are borne. The ovules

appear at a very early stage of development. The nucleus

is first seen toward the top, but it afterwards grows towards

the base. Two rows are in each loculus, one upon either

margm of the carpellarv leat; Often onlv one ovule de-

velops, sometimes neither; for this cause" the number of

seeds iri different specimens varies much. In a young fruit,

4 mm. in diameter, the ovules are quite large, having two

walls enclosing a nucleus. Fig. 8 shows a cross section

of a loculus with both ovules developing ; the section is

such that the ovules are cut near the upper part, exposing

the nuclei of the young seeds. The spongv center column

forming the axis 6f the lemon is a developm^ent from the in-

folded margins of the leaf; The pulp clubs are derived

from the leaf hairs, and first appear as blunt protuberances
trom the back wall of the loculus. Thev gradually enlarge

and elongate until they f^ll up the space of the loculus crovvd-

ing about the seeds and lying close upon one another, but

not structurely united. -

^

.

From all this we see that everv part of the fruit has its

origin from some part of the leaf.
'

cnl.r k'""'],
through a pistil shows a set of fibro-vas-

cular bundles in a circle about half way between the cent r

and the perimeter. The bundles are o^a complicated struct-

m-e, being divided by rows of small empty cells.
Towa ^

the upper end of the pistil only one circle of bundles ap-

ne.re;t^'^'-
^"^^'^ ^"^^^^^ ^"'^le makes its

appeara^c
nearer the perimeter of the section The inner circle seem^

Anmh?'''''
-^^'"^^^ l-"gth of the pistil into the fru|^

Another section throuL^h a nistil shows verv broad narrow

radt s"'/!^.^
'^-.^^^^h o'f a bundle being about one-half

the

radius ot the pistil. ^
.

in di-,m!r°"/^'"'^^^'^ ^^^e upper end of a lemon one-half'"^



< finer being tilled with a granular substance (tig. 9).
Around this row are one or two regular rows of thick-walled
cells and others irregularly arranged. Near the perimeter
"t" the section are the oil glands formed by regular rows of
lather narrow, elongated, rectangular cells; and about these
are irregularly arranged cells. Next the perimeter the cells

are small, but the size increases further inward to the fibro-

vascular bundles, between which, and in the center column,
the cells are smaller.
A section through the same specimen at the beginning of

the loculi shows some small fibro-vascular bundles surrounded
by very small, empty, thin-walled cells. The bundles in the

center column are broad and narrow, but further into the m-
tenor of the fruit they become rounded and smaller. The
oil glands are well developed.

Explanation of Plate XVI.—Fig. 1. Cross section of mature lemon,

jhowiDg half the section
;
a, yellow part of rind; b, white part of rind; c.

ioculus tilled with pulp; d, spongy center column; c, double wall of the

loculi; f andg, fibro vascular bundles. Fig 2. Cross section of young
fruit 3.0 mm. in diam.; r^, Ioculus; 6, ovule; c, center column; d. fibro-

vascular bundle
; e, oil gland ; d', libro vascular bundles of rind ; /, rind,

Cells of wall of pulp club. Fig. 4. Cells containing juice m the

pulp clubs. Fig. 5. Leaf; a, midvein; b. smaller veins; c, marginal

cular bundle; Mmaller bundlfs forming a network. Fig. 7. Side view

of Ioculus; a,a, curved fibro-vascular bundle; &, back of locu'
"

Loculu owing both

ovules developing, the section being such that the nuclei are exi

'oculus; b, nucleus of seed
;

c, inner wall about nucleus; </, out€

ovule; < ovule. Fig 9. Section through upper end of lemoi

«'am.
;

a, epidermis
; b, cells about oil gland c; d, cells of rind

;

neuter of fibro-vascular bundle
; f, cells about center.

C/iampaign, III.

EDITORIAL.
The appearance of Dr. Merriam's report of a biological survey of the

^u Francisco mountain region of Arizona (noticed elsewhere in this

uumber) suggests a timely topic for botanists to consider. Tb'^^."'^

uDject was prominently before the botanists of the American Aasociauo

J

^heir Indianapolis meeting, in considering the geographical distribi^

^on of North American plants. The notion that a plant is only valuable

„^^UBe it is a new or rar^e species, and that it makes no special difference
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now presenting itself to North American workers in systematic botany

lies behind all systematic botany, and considers geographical distribu-

tion. But no study of this subject can be made at long range or by the

most persistent study of the disjointed facts at our command.
It IS time that botanists bestir themselves in the matter and consider

the organization of a regular biological survey, that will deal with plants

as biological problems and not merely as specimens to be catalogued'

made to serve handsomely in^starting such a systematic survey. It is no

special credit to American botany that a zoologist who is working in

this systematic fashion can find no help from botanists, but is compelled

to combine a botanical survey with his own. Not that the two depart-

ments should be worked separately, for a biological survey must include

both, but the point is made that botanists should do their share. Dr.

Merriam is to be thanked for his example, and he would only feel that it

was faciUtating his work if botanical explorations could be converted

mto biological surveys.

BRIEFER ARTICLES.
The translation of Hackel's « True firas.ses."—This work received

a notice in your journal for August, by Mr. Theo. Holm. As to the

translation I have no doubt that it is faithfully executed, and that it

accurate, clear and scientifically correct. For students of grasses this

work must possess great interest and value. The illustrations are excellent

and will be a great aid to the understanding of the technical descriptions'

While this work can not, perhaps, be excelled as a synopsis of all known

genera ot grasses, it maybe a question whether a reduction and modihca-

won of It adapted to the United States or to North America would not be

more generally useful in this country. Of 313 genera described, there

are in this country, of native and introduced ones, only about 120 genera'

l lTLw h"/
^'""'"^ ^'^"'^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ 'ft"ley only had occasion to take into view the genera proper to tti'»

ca^wh
^^^''•^^ «f genus is stated, and the student

bev^nd tLTm^t'1"' ' ''''' 'Zl
^-d to range, etc.,in rs^qTene'e oflil^:!"^^^^what he wanted. I ^in ^efer to a few rnstancr on ^^^^^^
genus Rottboellia, sub genus 1, it is said, " species twentyin thetropicsof

m ttrrr-'' ^^^^^^ -^^^^ rorrLked from thiss^-

Arkanl ^ ^« Delaware, and another as far as easte

i««aidonts?.V "^'P'^""^^^^ the subgenus Hemarthria nothi»

in some ,ocaUt!:r"^
^^^^ «P-^-



In the genus Andropogon are included,

some grasses which have been known as gei

fusion may arise for the student—on page 61 l

does not, as might be supposed, include c

subgenus Sorghum although they are not specif

Sorghum seeundum Chap, is called by Mr. Hackel in his monograph of

Andropogonese, page 533, Andropogon unilaterale—the name secundum
being appropriated by the A. secundus Willd., now, however, made a

synonym of A. cont<rrtus Linn. Again on page 63, under subgenus

is here made of the Andropogon^vi^lanocarpus Ell. (Heteropogon actim-

inatus Trin.) which is found as far north as North Carolina. This omis-

sion is not, however, a fault of the translators, but might have been cor-

rected by a note. On page 74, under Eriochloa it is said, " five species,

in the tropical and subtropical zones of both hemispheres." Two or

three at least of the species extend into the temperate zone, one as far as

southern Kansas. On page 110, of the genus Thurberia it is said " species

two, Arkansas and Texas." The range should be extended to Florida,

and I think there is but one species. The genus Calamagrostis is here

made to include Deyeuxia as a section but the section Calamovilfa Gray,

is raised to generic rank. Some botanists will prefer to retain it as placed

by Dr. Gray, and to add to it a third Floridan species C. Curtisii Vasey

published as AmrmyphUa Curtisii Yasey.)
These instances do not materially detract from the high value of the

work, but are referred to to indicate a few points in which some additional

ould have been an imcroveme
^
^^^^^ economic

erest and value.

i Sorghum (An-

^'ffon amnd^Wtmts Scop.) are especially interesting, although many

prefer to keep A. halapensis Sibth. as a. distinct species. The notes

• harum, on sections Eupanicum, Setaria and Pennisetum are also

-ting. The adoption of the genus Zizaniopsis for Zizanta miliacea

will be acceptable to botanists. The species seems to be f*^® \"

rthern states, although it is recorded in Gray's Manual from unio

iibtfully from Penn. The notes relating to the history of our cul-

1 f'ereals are very valuable.—Geo. Vasey, Washington, D. C.

i'ithecolobinm Texense Coulter.-In studying the material oi^^^-

^ Texan collection (Contr. Nat. Herb. 2. 37) I waa forced into ntne-

'bmm by indisputable floral characters, at the same time recognizing

e^act similarity in every other respect to what has been called Acc^^

"exicaulis from the same region. Strangely enough, the statu
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Bentham's A. flexicaulis was not questioned. It is now found, however,

that flowering specimens collected by Gregg.evidently our Pithecolobium,

were named Acacia flexicaulis by Bentham, certainly without a careful

examination of the flowers; and that the original specimens of Berlan-

dier, from Taraaulipas, were flowerless. It seems safe to conclude that

all that has ordinarily been called Acacia flexicaulis must be referred to

Pithecolobium Texense; and its recent discovery by Dr. Palmer at La

Paz extends its range through Southern Texas and Northern Mexico to

the western side of the continent. In the absence of flowering speci-

mens from Berlandier's locality it is hardly safe to conclude that Ben-

tham's original A. flexicaulis of necessity must be our Pithecolobium,

If this can be proved, the long known specific name could well replace

the newer and our plant be known as P. flexicaule. It is more prudent,

however, to consider that Bentham's original A. flexicaulis possibly may

^OHN M.^COULTEB.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

The North American Fauna, No. 3, published by the Division of Orni-

thology and Mammalogy of the Department of Agriculture, contains a

inatter of very great interest to botanists. Dr. C. Hart Merriam, the chief

ot the Division, has felt the necessity of putting the biological exploration

of the country upon a thoroughly scientific basis. The patchy collecting

and inaccurate noting of localities, which has largely obtained in ourei-

plormg expeditions, maybe conceded to a vast terra incognita such our

western botanists first encountered
; but no such concession should M

made now, and " collecting trips » should hfi transformed into " biological

has begun the good work by a careful study o

1 Francisco Mountain Reeion of Arizona, a
' Franci „„„

-..uuuga ms cnief concern lay with vertebrate animals, his zones oi

tribution were necessarily marked out by plant growth, and hisres^
are not only of great botanical interest, but are far more valuable m tha

once ""T^
* botanical work which the government should

P netratmg arms; (2) The consequent abandonment of the three 1-
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areas commonly accepted by naturalists, viz. : the Eastern, Central, and

Western Provinces
; (3) The recognition of seven minor life zones in the

San Francisco Mountain region, four of boreal origin, and three of sub-

tropical or mixed origin ; (4) The correlation of the four boreal zones

to indicate distribution, and the one of most general interest is a provis-

ional biological map of North America.

In looking over the bulky contributions to American botany which

issue every year from Cambridge and other botanical centers in this

country, it seems that, " of making species there is no end." But so long

as new species are found they must be described, and the fascination

which attends their discovery will always push this kind of work m a

most unaagging way. The " Contribution " before us is Dr. Watson's 17th

in this form, appearing in Proc. Am. Acad, xxv.pp. 123-163, and is about

as "solid botany" as it could be made, nothing of the hst character ap-

pearing. The first part consists of miscellaneous notes, many of them

being the formal presentation of the reasons for adopting certain changes

in the new edition of Gray's Manual. As these changes are already indi-

cated in the Manual, it is not necessary to recount them here. The rec-

ognition of 4 new species of Streptanthus gives occasion for a synoptical

key to all the species, numbering now 22. One of the notable things is

the establishment of the genus Eriogynia, occasioned by the discovery of

a very peculiar Montana species, which also takes with it

heretofore placed under Spiraea, as fully presented and illustrated in tn

present number of this journal.
, , ^ .

The second part is chiefly concerned with Mr.Pringles Mexican

collections of 1888 and 1889, which, as usual, abound in new species, a

enumeration of these 88 new species, or any part of them, is impossi

in our limited space, but the new genera are important enough to be

specially mentioned. Sargentia is a new genus of Ruta^s^,^ tree, and

fitly commemorates Professor C. S. Sargent. Rhodosctadmm, &

nusofPeucedanoid UmMliferw, has double signification in coior

'ts flowers and the name of Mr. J. N. Eose, whose long

> the Eupa-

lai u»o oeeu a hith-

the untranslatable

'nter in the study of N. Am. Umbellifer* inis g«uu=—
-

;

-

nemorates. Jaiiscoa is the third new genus, belonging to the Eupa-

The <« nerves" of tlie sensitive plan*-'

THIS pamphlet Dr. G. Haberlandt describes what has bee,

unobservpH auefoiv, rvf f^aanoa tn which he gives the untrai

jy means of

•opagated in

d system of tissues, to which

eitende Gewebesysten
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lar bundles of the stem, the pulvini, the petioles and the veins. The cell^

which compose it are very Hke the sieve cells, but larger, with more or

less oblique end walls on which is a single large pit whose closing mem-

brane is traversed by numerous protoplasmic threads. The contents ot

these cells seems to be a glucoside or some similar body. A nucleus is

always present. Another part of the system consists of the sensitive

parenchyma of the pulvinus, which is in connection with the collenchyma

which surrounds the vascular bundle. There is no direct protoplasmic

connection between the protoplasts of the collenchyma and those of the

conducting tissue of the bundle.

In the latter part of the work the author discusses the physiology of

that it is not possible to summarize it satisfactorily. While there ai

certainly more satisfactory and open to fewer objections than the

excellence of tl

The author presents here a preliminary report upon a collection of

fossil plants made by himself and Prof. Lester F. Ward at Martha's Vine-

yard during the summer 1889. The age of the formation in which these

fossils occurred has finally been stated to be Cretaceous, and probably

Middle-Cretaceous. Seven or eight species are enumerated and figure^a,

to the figured leaves of Liriodendron, it is rather doubtfd whether they

belong to this genus or not. They agree quite well with figure^ ot

similar leaves supposed to belong to this genus, given by other authors,

but it seems to have been overlooked that this form of leaf is more char-

acteristic of quite different genera, as for instance Eucalyptus, of wbic

several species show the same shape of leaves. They have been toun

together with some remains of undoubted Eucalyptus, and this circum-

stance seems to speak in favor of the supposition that they should beb".

to this genus. The author has, however, figured a leaf (fig- 8 on the V» '

Tv.

identified as Eucalyptus, but it is very poorly P^esejved^^

that the identification is not without question When the author
calls

fruit of Eucalyptus "a nut," it is to be pointed out that the fruit of this

genus 18 a capsule, and it is not easy to understand what the author

means by his expression " nut with operculum » in the explanation^^P ate These figured remains, supposed to belong to Eucalyptus.
fruits." but flowerbuds. It is a well-known fact that the calyJ

^J*;
e^igenera^of_theMyrtace* is coherent at the apex, and thaUtfe}^



like a cap before anthesis, and the author ought to have read the

description of similar remains given by Heer in his "Flora fossilis

arctica," Vol. VI, pars II, p. 19, where he says: " Ein becherformiges

Korperchen, das lebhaft an die Bliithenknospen von Eucalyptus erin-

nert." The figured leaves of Andromeda and Myrsine are so defective

that their identification seems rather hazardous.—Theo. Holm.

The appearance of Part II of Farlow and Seymour's provisional

host-index of the fungi of the United States will be warmly welcomed

any. This part includes the Gamopetalse and Apetalae, and the remain-

are urgently requested to report errors or'omissions in the parts already

issued. The value and accuracy of the work need

thors. A glance thr(

appalling amount of synonymy that a mycologist is compelled to face.

Dr. Chas. E. Fairman has issued a paper on the fungi of western

^'ew York, being the first of a set of contributions to the mycology of

that region that the author proposes to issue. He has been collecting

for several years in Orleans county, and has collected over 425 species.

Tlie present paper gives a general discussion of the fungi of his region,

^^nd lists 30 species (with two plates) as representing the new species

varieties which he has added to the mycologic flora of western New

^' INTERESTING paper on the " History of Botany," read

irgess before the Hamilton Association of Canada, has b

uphlet form.

.Dr.T. J.

t>R. N. L. Britton has laid botanists under obligation to him by pre-

•ing so complete a list of state and local floras of the U. S. and Bnt

'/'r.as the one just issued as " Contributions from the Herbarium of

""ubia College, no. 14." So many of these lists are empheral or buried

' "f sight that it is a great boon to have them all together in one handy

"iphlet.

^IK. Theodore Holm, of the U. S. National Museum, has published

interesting paper on "The leaves of Liriodendron," appearing m the

U. S. Nat. Museum. The great variability of the leaves of Lirioden-

IS well known, but Mr. Holm detects a certain regularity in the

"t of all this variation, dependent upon position. He discusses e

'J^ct fully, with the help of 6 excellent plates, in the preparation ot

'ch the author is a master, and then applies his results in the con-

ration of fossil forms. It is just such studies that must be of immense

^'(^e to paleobotany.

The report of the chief of the section of vegetable pathology for
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1889 not only shows most cominendable industry, but also contains val-

ence of the Section (now Division); its field work, consisting of the treat-

ment of grape diseases and those of the apple, pear and quince, treat-

ment of blackberry rust, of the potato, tomato and melon for blight and

rot, and of strawberry leaf- blight; conclusions concerning the practical

work of the Section
;
laboratory investigations

;
investigation of peach

yellows, by Dr. Erwin F. Smith and Prof. T. J. BurriU; the California

vine disease, studied by Mr. Galloway himself in a most painstaking way,

as we happen to know; and a mignonette disease, described and most

handsomely illustrated by Mr. D. G. Fairchild.

The report of the chief of the Forestry Division for 1889 contains

a great amount of information that has been collected from all quarters.

The topics treated are as follows : Forest economy, forest technology,

act, osier culture, forestry interests in the^U. S., export and import sta-

tistics, proposed work, and influence of forests on water supplie

last named topic is the prominent one, and will repay careful reai

The report of the botanist of the Nebraska State Board of Agricul-

ture for 1889 is a valuable document, as might be expected when it

;

known that the botanist is Dr. Charles E. Bessey. The first part of ^
pamphlet of 162 pages is a report on the grasses and forage plants.

is Dr. Bessey's work, assisted, of course, by his associates. The flecon

part is a catalogue of the plants of Nebraska, by Mr. H. J. Webber,

most welcome addition to our list of state floras, and one which wouli

have materially helped the Manuals if it had been published soonei

Some 1 872 species and 730 genera are enumerated, but the list begin

with Phytorayxa and ends with Vernonia. Although botanical inter^

should concern itself chiefly in learning what plants grow in Nebr«t^

botanical attention will largely be given to the sequence of the gr

)inion that one should begin at the begin

has here a chai press itself, and so, as the pages s

one finds himself climbing up the ladder instead of backingdowi
Phane:

ophyta, they are called), ]

--s«meni ot lamilies is followed, but a good index enables a botan."

find his way. The fact is, it is a good plan to "trvon" the various
pr^

pmed arrangements in this way and see how they fit.
Anynewarran^

ment looks outlandish at first, but that is no argument against i ^
OoTr ^ 39 Protophytes, 95 Zygopt^^^

An^oplytes
^"'^^P^^^^^' ^ryophytes, 17 Pteridophytes

and

cor.Tv''^ '^r^ P^'* " West American Oaks" has been V^^^^

of fhlf^'f
full-page plates, which are a decided advance upon

^

at
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part, Mr. James McDonald (to whose generosity the whole work is

species and varieties mentioned therein. These had not been known to
Dr. Kellogg. Accordingly, Professor Greene volunteered to give his
summer vacation to field work in the Sierra Nevada and in the Kocky
Mountains of Colorado and Montana. The present part contains the re-
sults of these fresh investigations.

The SIXTH fascicle of Castillo's " Illustrationes flora insularum maris
Pacifici

" has appeared, a most elaborate work. The present fascicle con-
tains no plates, but those that have appeared are of exquisite workman-
l>ip. Accompanying this part is a pamphlet by the same author, dis-

f imr
Polynesia and its relation to that of neighboring

Thk foeest ploea of New Zealand has been admirably illustrated
and described in a recent work by Mr. T. Kirk.^ It was prepared and
published by the direction of the colonial government, and is a monu-
ment to the liberality and wisdom of the government, and to the scientific
and economic knowledge of the author. The large plates are admirably
rawn, and are accompanied by from 2 to 5 pages of text, giving a tech-

nical and popular description of the species. Much attention has been
given to the economic importance and the best ways of utilizing the
different woods, and also to the proper use of common names for distin-

guishing the various kinds.

.

The piest volume of the Muscologia Gcdlica' is now complete by the
issue of the ninth part, including the last of the Acrocarpi. The sub-
scribers receive at the same time a reprint of the first ten plates, which
were badly printed when issued. The title page and preface are accom-
panied by an analytic key to the genera included in the volume. The
^cond volume, embracing the Pleurocarpi, will be completed in five

(pubUsh-^'^"^^
JioLL, in a paper on the Acutifolium group c'

jDotaniscnes uentraiDiaic—nos. ^x-^, ^'-'^^

P^'oted), makes a strong, and in some parts almost a savage attack upon
varnstorf's work of this title which appeared some time ago. Without
tempting to judge the cause at all we greatly deprecate such criticism,

nich only produces or intensifies hard feeling.

Anothee paper on the Sphagna is by C. Jensen, who describes the

i^nish species in the volume of memoirs published by the Botanical

ll^iety of Copenhagen in celebration of its semi-centennial. The Latin

Every 1^ sententiie is certainly true of the sphagnologiste.

^-^!p^^£g}ggates^ others to the list of synonyms.^ Ea^_^^^aie^t^^
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one and putteth down another " in truly regal style, until the an

can hardly tell whether his plant should be called a species, a sub-sj

helped to know what this writer means by the six plates of details

accompany the monograph.

OPEN LETTERS.

^
So there is trouble in^the botanical^camp. The

^^^^^^^^^9]°^^'^^^^^^^^

them in the September GAZETT?onack of philological lore, of common

honesty or of even worse crimes. He even insinuates that zoologisia are

ashamed of the word zoologv. All because they claim to teach biolo£

My memory is not very long, but it runneth back to a time when tb

boot was on the other leg. Then biology was never heard of. Insteaa wb

had the college curricula with their natural history courses, compos
J

solely of botany and geology. There was indeed the college museum
its leather sided animals and its rows of impaled flies and other winged

tortures, but aside from this the existence of the animal kingdom

not recognized within college walls except in the Sunday dinner at inj

college boarding house. I repeat, biology was then unknown-not oniy

the name but the very thing itself. Was aught of /9£ov seen when reaam»

those dismal and dreary papers constituting a Glossary of Botanic 1

Terms ? Did the student learn anything abolt life while trying toJ^T^ie Thcdietmrn from Anem<me or trying fo unravel the snarl of the A^ter^

made ilSrsfa ^Tr^Scet the^'
'"'^

th^tucSThenA
lebowed its VmTo^SrcuJ?iculur''lt wL not untir"he living Am«to

the animal is not a myth) thrust out its pseudopodia right ^ jej
Jface of the student, not until the action of the frog's heart was stud^d
Jevery pupil, that biology came in. Zoologv brouiht the impetus anJJJj

ideu and m many a college where the botlnist still goes his weary Jof finding out whether the ovule is arthotropous or anatnp<jus and otj'^e

ing at theplacentation of the ovule, all study of life is still left to the

zoologist. Why should not he claim the word biology ?

^iittonwoods, R. J. VV^. W. BaH-
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Bastin, of Chicago, author of a well known botanical text-

d'^Columbian^ExJy at the World's Col

The THIRD ISSUE (Nos. 3-4) of\he Bulletin from the laboratories of

Mhe Un' -
-

Iowa
1 species of t

Mr. T. V. MUNSON, a well known authority on grape vines, ha
a conspectus of the American species of Vitis in the Garden am
(Oct. 1), with remarks upon their horticultural value. He enui
25 species, the distinctions between many of them having been discovered

interest to every college teacher. It permits universities, colleges, etc,

not only to import books for the institution free of duty, but also for any

ran EnS'l?''^K^^**'
institution. All works in languages other

than English have been placed upon the free list.

Sorhrn\^^c':L&

ktPT^virJir'^^u^^
localizes itself at first in special cells analogous to the

Pnt^Jf : T ^^'^^ ^PP®*'" in the vascular bundles before the differ-

entiation into wood and bast.-Cf. Rev. gen. de botanique, ii. 344.

g^na^^^iSp^t^^^
"nriZlH i'm"''^^^* the Abietinefe there are always what he cal^

the ^Jl'^ ^^''^ intermediate between the cotyledons and

be ahr f u
The transition from one sort to the other mav

the permanem form^isXri;!^ fk^""^ 1" A^^-^^' • ^Tfom

ZmJr ltZ !
^yP^^ymal sclerenchyma (except in Cedrus, in which they

laATndTe^^S t^^itZlTl'''
^^^"^'^"^

deJ^ed^SZTT'^^ «Pi°^«^ observed in New Jersey have l«en

tion by Br B Z V^ Tr't]^ bulletin No. 70 of the N. J. Exper. Ste-

and bkck mnM o"

H^'^ted. Mildew, anthracnose, leaf blight, white smut

Ell & mh^ar5\ u-
"le^tJoned. The anthracnose (CaUetotrichuM

spnacfj
Hals.) and white «mnt , r^,....^. . •

Hals.) are newly discovered.

ew southwestern genus of Cucur-

much seiy\c7\7i7"
^^'nmemorates Mr. T. S. Brandegee who is do'"«

is near CvcbShi?''' Lower California. The genu

i'an extra fe^^^
and are .till being ca^SeV^Jt^^^

IlESPApV„r .
^^^d. Ser. 2, iii, pp. 58-60.

of the Kansas A^fi^ u ."^^ Professor Kellerman and Mr. Swing

nary reporfon sSuu^Sl^n^^ Experiment Station.. A^1
-'^pTr^htetir
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iropean plants, altj

notable addi

apartment of Botany of the British Mi
;hers, are the foUowing items of gene:

year 51,652 speci
hough containing

. Republic of Columbia. On(
laaitions to the Herbarium is the acquisition by purchase of the
pic preparations of Professor de Bary in connection with his in-

-oMgations into plant anatomy and the parasitic diseases of plants. The
total number of these slides is 4,429.

pith ra^ ol Uees^'is^d^lT^t'h ^ ^J^'Jj^.^"^}^®^^^

character of^the

before distinguished. This he does in a communicSion^oX ^German
«o anical Society {Berkhte, viii. 176). These two elemcHts he designates

form tb fi^^ k"
" merenchyma." The two are distinct

3 first bei]

Jighborhood

g usually longer longitudinally than radially, while
elongated radially

; (2) in the pitting of the wall in
ju« neigndorhood of the vessel, the palisade cells having wide pits while

oriall^XSfukr s^'lLs^
^"'^

^^iench rn^a''^"*''

hnf. • ,
• Halsted has collected an interesting set of facts as to the

botanical work at experiment stations, and gives some of them in Garden

tion, ''I
^ ^^^^^ 29 botanists employed at these sta-

of mnT l^^stion " What botanical problems appear to you to be

easprnf
importance in your state?" 16 reply "fungous dis-

siriPreri
plants." The study of grasses and forage plants is con-

forpJt
?.*'^'^ importance; next, the subject of weeds; then forest and

tbe subject 'of "fe ^^V^
P'^^^^ for barren lands. Very few are working in

bacTeS^'"'' ^T^*"^ tSingTeed8;'^andatYea!t oneVoSt'^considers
acteria among the more important subjects for study,

the mt^^^f^^,
^^^^^ ^'^^ the long-accepted theory of Nageli a& to

diast««i 1^ solution of starch grains by diastase, according to which the

'h^moSLsorsUrch*'' P^^^^''^^^^ ^Je^grain and Ij^^^^^

^«"*fp^j^VinveTti-

unlikplJ"! ^^^^b^^showTaVSraltl^e^^is^ colloidal body! and

throS ^l^^^^ to penetrate starch grains, since it is unable to pass

,-P'r?'?^"t paper, clay cups orfhe cell walls of fir wood. The

from^L . 11'
^^'^ ^^'^^ It transform starch is not able to travel

it irtn^l
another, and it is probably formed in the place in which

like L."^ V'^^- general, the solution of a starch grain is essentially
«»at of a crystaL-Cf. Pringsheim's Jahrhiicher, xxi.520.

^hi^l^^^^ a half years ago the trunk of a Yucca, probably Y.

«^um of'wn'f^'^/' ^^^"^ Dr^Pringle as a specimen for the Mu-

the We S ^' °^«««"red 14 feet in height by 1 foot in diameter near

sawn off j.^ °*^t a vestige of a root upon it, and the op had been

'^^mon^ are'^Xosras dr^^Ts^an'Sven^ Tweek or^wo ago twoThoots

K'othp? f'"i'^i^g ourfrom theTop oHhe trunk, one composed of leaves,
e other of flowers. On examination the whole cf the trunk proved to

grou"/ ff'
and as succulent as if it had only just been dug up from the

•nay nL k
therefore, removed to the Temperate-house where it

flower.—W. Watson in Gardeners Chromde.

e water conducting tissue

s already been described



in this journal (xiv. p. 272). A further contribution to the same subject

% Bokorny will be found in Pringsheim's Jahrbiicher xxi. 469. Here the

relat'^^*^'^ M^h^^
capacity induced by the action of various substances, the

matters for studying the transpiration stream!^
t e use o co

0 g

The Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club for August contains"*
descriptive list of the genus Heuchera," by Wm. E. Wheelock, in which

21 species are enumerated, H. Xova-Mexicana being anew one; a bio-

graphical sketch of Dr. Geo. Thurber, by H. H. Rusby; another install-

ment of Dr. Rusby's South American plants, containing descriptions of

5 new species and completing the enumeration through SamydaceiB;a
new _01ieilanthes from Lower California, by D. C. Eaton, named C. Bran-

degei; and a new fern for N. Am., A^jieniumfontanum Bernh. {A.»R Br.), reported by Professor T. C. Porter from both Pennsvlvan"

Dr. Alfred Fischer has in the last part of Pringsheim's JahMkj

W^^} P^P^^ °" certain points in the physiology of woody plants,
translate a part of his summary of results as being of unusual interest,

fha
t^ere may be obtained in the vessels of fifty per cento[

he deciduous trees examined and in the tracheides of the observed Con-

iierse a very strong glucose reaction. The other fifty per cent, contain

[lucose. Juglans and Fraxinus contain none. The glucose

)nly in the vessels, none or a very little being found in tti«

Undershrubs and herbs contain no glucose in the vessels of

oor^oods reTainrsmalrji^the SucS-rkrwoStEj
r less diminution in the amount present. In spring agrea

1^^.

amount ^of glucose in the vessels takes place d^uring
jne

Ma| the Reserve sSh is diidv^e'd ^"^artSs Tml^the
quan-

ts maximum. There is no further 'increase of the

storch through 7h
the wood 'I'^y^tuu™'^^''- t*^^ hard wood trees the reservej.—

sections will f.^^^'T'^u^'"^''^^^^' pieces of bark and even nucr^
J^^

^« wen Ltet^lEn TSsTfarch regeneration m sP '^^

temperature? but i^l?^ ^'^t^"^^' i« entirely
dependent

Pfotoplasm determined also by an inherited periodicitj
oi
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Hepaticae Africanae novae
in insulis Bourbon, Maurice et Madagascar lectae.

I- Aneura comosa St. sf.

Dans'"'?'
P'^^^t^e-flavicans, super muscos in plagas latas ex-

4ue raaicans
; laciniae pnmanae furcatae, furcis irregulari-

n,n'T-'"f
"^^"^^ pinnatis raro bipinnalis, pinnulae ultimae

CrTl fi
^"gustioresbrevissimae; perfecte plana, ubique

« o cell., margine autem 3 cell. alta. Cellulae corticalesmm. longae, in sectione transversali 0.03^ mm. latae,

serZ?""'
^''^

'
cellulae internae frondis multo majores, in

STnc^ss^tis^"^^'' P^""^^^^^^ ^^""^ P^"etibus

brevls^T!'"^-^ PV^^^l"" furcata, gemina/; ramulus femineifs

tundat'
y^^C"^^^<^*'rn^s i- e. superficie oblonga plana apice ro-

-"u?;bvt;;"''^ "^^-'^ o""'™ ^'

postfc^'"".^
c^terum unicellulares et baud radicantes ;

facies

affixa
^ ' ^"^"^^ tamen radicellis veris villosa et muscis arete

bourbon, leg. Rodriguez.

D?o"'^
*»nmica St. n. sf,

dis ^J'*'
"^^"^^ depresso-caespitosa, mediocris, triste vin-

aniis • Pi'ocumbens, convexo-plana, hie illic radicans,

^lariter"rir;^
angustis 0.37 mm. latis 2-3 cm. longis irreg-

simnlirJK, V'/
P^nnuiis latioribus (0.85 mm.) maequilongis

intern-
^' furcatis, raro pinnulatis. Cellulae corticales

0-5^ m '\^^^'"^''^4?nae. /^7or^5feniineos baud vidi

;

e basi
^'

' ^onga, ad basin pinnularum majorum,

"lamiH
'^"^'"'.^^'^ quasi stipitata ovata, superne tuberculosa,

Ay,^
'^P^cali maiiiscula.

'^roeaa in pinnulis numerosa saepe regulariter pinnatim
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disposita, longissima 1.5-2 mm. longa, margine erecto crenu-

lata, antheris biseriatis 14-20 jugis.

Bourbon, leg. Rodriguez. Boivin.

3. Aneura nndiflora St. n. sf.
Dioica, flavo-virens, humilis, subcaespitosa, minor. From

e caudice repente procumbens, ramis primariis brevibussub-

digitadm partitis, longioribus regulariter pinnatis, pinnulis

approximatis subaequalibus linearibus, apice ctisfidaiis;

basis pinnularum in diametro 16 cell, lata, quarum tres mar-

ginales in utroque latere, in medio 4 cell, margine i cell,

crassa. Cellulae corticales medianao valdc elongatae

{o.i
_:
0.035 mm.). Ramnlas fcmiuctis ad basin ratnorum

breyissimus, supra subplanus, subtus pariim convexus,_mar-

gmibus pellucidisteniiibus, pulcbre laxeque reticulatis, irreg-

ulariter profundeque inciso-laciniatis, adscendentibus vel

pariim mcurvis, pistilla itaque perfecte nuda.
Bourbon, leg. Rodriguez.
Facile distinguenda configuratione ramuli 9 pinnulisque

4- Anenra saccatiflora St. u. sf.
Monoica, pallide-flavicans, dense depresso-caesi

trons procumbens, slolonifera, uno latere pinnulis brevibus,

a tero ramulis majoribus adscendentibus obsita, in section^

plus duplo latior quam alta, biconvexa ; ramuli ad basin an-

gusti superne multo latiores, dense pinnati, plani, marginib^s

clecurvis, tenues i. e. in sectioned cellulas solum cras^

quarum 2 mteriores multo maiores. Pinnulae dense et api^e

ramorum fasciculatim dispositae, valde concavae apiabus'J-
curvis, tnplo angustiores quam ramuli, inaequilongae-

'

neares, distmctius costatae, costa dimidium pinnulae latiw

dinis occupans, marginibus 3 cell, latis, i cell, crassis.

s.Pn f-^^"'"''''"^"
ti-unci pinnulis brevibus valde nume

;
saepe utroque latere rerrulariter seriati ramulus ?

bre^'
•

pos.ee tumidissimus l^r? saic^lifo^mls '^Iperficie descej

fnrii ^l'^^''^^'-'^^^ P^^^"t^^ borizontali) ma. gine irregular-
;

sarbrelT%uSem^^ fimbriaro ;

squama dor

J^^bPra ^ll^x"^^^^ obovata, dimidio superoj;

h um?'";-'^^"
laxe cellulosis birta, v;rtice fasciculo

ce

iarum simihum coronato
; basi 5 cell, superne 3 cell- cra^

cur^aaeT^K femineis'approximata, pnnjo ^
J^.

ridiis l^ ""^^ occulta, dein elongata porrecta, an
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5- ('hiloseyphns ^?randistipus St. n. sf.
/MMca, .pallide-vircns, major, nuuscis irrepens. Catdh

imh,^^;
vage pauciramosus arete repens. Folia dense

n l cata.opposita iere recte patentia. ovata, apice truncata,

li H
'"'^'^''^ "^^"^^'"i^ ventralis spina quartaMMiiau murnta, dorso breviter decurrentia coalita. Cell.

"IT"
.'^•*-*35 - 0.(^50 mm., trigonis subnullis.

\\\xi)\''
fere quintuplo latiora. foliis

'111^^"-!
f ^'P'

tji^^tincte coadunata, circumscriptione renilbr-

Iw^'nimw-,'"!' f
-'^^nuatim inserta, apice lunatim excisa longcque

i
''<)ha Jalenbus vane dentatis spinosisque.

>^|nguiurn ramulum 9 junius in axilla amphi|r. inveni.
'>onri,o„. leg. Rodriguez.

"'
J^^^'-^'J^^^'^^^l cou/ormis N. & M.

!'<n"i s"*^"^
P'^'''fj^"-vii'ens. ilaccida, minor; caiilis 3-4 cm.

liifrir^'-^-
'-^^*^' "HiltiramoMis. .Folia parum imbricata ovata

1^1
^

'
acuta rare apiculata, fere recte patentia,

'

'nina" Ixzl^v,^^'
''^^

;'"''"^-^^tus, angulo'Vcuto" "
CV/A'^apic^o^^^^^

_

7:0.035,

£-f'-'"'''''""'^ 5 plicat!fl!iiS/l!urnilib

;i|;j^'^^'^-^^^^m^> caulinis paruri. angustiora hie i,

trunl-''"^'"'^'''
^<'i^-iniis acum^nads'^rcmi J^^^ ^'Tmb-t^cia ilu' va

,

^->'--^^^^^^^^^^^^

"Hiscos adscendens.

.,,,'J^';'es bene distincta, in pag. y.^^ Svnops. Ilepat. (

H'l (sine perianthio).

' JJf'-Lejeiinea ecarioata St. u. sp.

Palljde-davescens, in cortice dense >traiilical

Patenti-'"'^"*'
pinnatis. /W/^/ dens^imbricata, ovata obliq

tioi-e
'\^"".^-'^^iuscu]a, lobnlo majusculo caule fere duplo I

'Ua rprf^'^^^^
inttato apice oblique truncate, carina valde arc

Ooi >
" in folii ma?ginem transeunte. Cc/L api

^^lis'acmi" '^^a'''
""-^'^ mm., trigonismaju

""s. Amfhig. magna, caule triple latiora, transver
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inserta fere circul aria, *ad medium bifida rima angusta obtusa

laciniis acutis. . .

Perianthia pseudolateralia lon,i,^e exserta pyrilormia in-

flato-ecarinata, longerostrata. Folia iloralm caubnis multo

minora, erecta oblonga, acuta, perianthio accumbentia pro-

fundecomplicato-biloba, lobo duplo breviore oblongo-tnangu-

lari acuto ; amfh. involucrale anguste-oblongum, ad \ acute

incisum, lobis lanceolatis acutis, foliis suis alte connatum.

Androecia parva cauligena, globosa, bracteis bijugib.

Madagascar, leg. Camboue. .

Perianthio ecarinato facile distinguenda, proxima U).

cyathofhorae Spruce.

8. Cheilo-Leiennea Kurzii S r. n. sp.

Monoica, minor, fusco-olivacea, dense depresso-caespi-

tosa. Catdis 2 cm. longus, multiramosus, ramulis dense pm-

natis. Folia parum imbricata fere recle patentia, late seini

cordata rotundata, concaviuscula, lobnlo triplo breviore,

parum inflate, fere rectangulari, carina leniter arcuata, sinu-

atim infolii marginem excurrens. Cell, apice 0.008 mm., re-

liquae 0.017 mm. regulariter hexagonae, parietibus aequahter

incrassatis, valde chlorophvlliferae.

Amfh. caule plus duplo latiora. basi cuneata, transveis

inserta, ovata, ad medium bifida, rima angusta, lacinus 0
-

tusis, margine laterali angulatis.
Perianthia proplanta magna, pseudolateralia, compress

-

pyriformia, 5 carinata caiinis posticis humilibus usque k

basin fere decurrentibus, rostro parvo
;
folia floralia

cauUn*

aequimagna, falcatim patula, lobulo breviore angusto ;

anv^.

involucrale ovatum, ad medium birtdum, rima angusta, 10

Androecia cauligena, oligophvlla.
, , ^...^

.
Bourbon, leg. Rodriguez

;
planta originalis a celeb.

j^J _m insulis Nicobaribus anno 1875 lecta et in museo Vindobo

nensi asservata est.

9- Cerato-Lejeunea mascarena Sr. n. sf. ^ ,,111

Monoica, fusco-brunnea, laxe caespitans. Caiihs 3-4

longus, vage ramosus. Folia imbricata, falcato-ovata,
at

vel apiculata, rarissime obtusa vel bidentula, adultiora ^

cav^a, jumora valde decurva vel revoluta. in statu exp;

recte patentia. Celhclac regulariter hexagonae P^l'^^^^j.s

apice 0.012 mm r^^rWr. ^V^ K...,; mm., ang
•..

Lobutus parvus,

-lor, oblique truncatus angu'lo
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maxima, caiile 7-plo latiora, cordiformia vel (adulta) reni-
lormi-rotunda. caiili appressa alis decurvulis, ad i incisa,
nma angusta laciniis acutis.

Perianthia parva, in ramulis pseudolateralia, e basi an-
gusta obovata quadricornuta, cornubus perianthio duplo
brevioribus angustis, ventralibus strictis dorsalibus deorsum
curyatis, rostro longiusculo. Folia iuvol. caulinis minora, e
baM angusta obovata superne irregulariter grosse dentata,
iobulo magna lanceolato acuminate apice acute vel bitido.
Ampi. tnvohicrale foliis suis aequimagnum spathulatum, ad
5 anguste incisum, laciniis conniventibus parce dentatis.

Aiidroecia parva, cauligena, bracteis bi-trijugis.
Bourbon, Afanrice. leg. Rodriguez.
rroxima Le/. Bclano-erianae, quae difFert amph. multo

mmoribus subtransverse^insertis perianthiis majoribus cornu-
Dus longis divaricatis, etc.

10. Cerato-Lejeunea mauritiana St. ;/. sf.
Monoica, fusco-badia. Caulis 3-4 cm. longus paucira-

mosus, pmnulis microphvllis. Folia imbricata, recte paten-
late semicordata subplana, apice rotundata, lobulo inflate

o^ ato apicem versus angustato oblique truncate, carina arcu-
'^' M^^lus minus prefunde sinuatim excurrente. (T^//. apice

mm., reliquae 0.025 mm., basi ocellum singulum 0.025 :

mm. A?Hph. foliis duplo minora caule 6-ple latiora,

!*'i-mia, sinuatim inserta ad \ bifida, rima angusta la-

;^
ubtusis.

'''nanthia pseudolateralia longe exserta, pyrifermia 4
-ta, cannis inflatis

; cornua erecta angusta, parum di-

"tia, perianthio triple breviora ; folia jloralia caulinis

mmora ovata vel oblonga, apiculata vel acuminata sub-

'iJata, profunda complicato-biloba, lobule magne, duple

i-etnangulari
; amph. involucrale foliis suis duple mmus,

-;um subdenticulatum ad \ bifidum sinu angusto lacmus

Androecia cauligena, bracteis 2-3 jugis.
' ^'ince. leg. Rodriguez.

'"Plio-Lejeunea mnltilacera S r. n. sp.
^

'''*^;(^a, rulescens, mediocris, muscis irrepens. Ccin/is

'"'titus, ramis pinnatis, pinnulis inaequilongis recte pa-

Folia imbricata, ovata, recte patentia, acummata,
' ' ima vel apice paucidenticulata, acuta, valde recurva,
^ ^aule duplo latior, basi maxime inflatus, carina itaque

"^uata abrupte in folii mariiinem excurrens, oblique

-^^•s, angulo acute. Cell, apice 0.008 mm.,_margine
' "^m., reliquae 0.025 "im., trigonis majuscuhs acutis.
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Amph. foliis aequimagna, reniformia. profunde sinuatim m-

Perianthia compresso-turbinata, 4 carinata, carinis alte

cristatis, cristis grosse lobatis dentatisque ; fo^ia floralia in-

tima caulinis similia duplo majora, lobiilo magno duplo bre-

viore, anguste rectangulari angulo obtuso. Ainfh. ferich.<t

basi cuneata fere orbiculatum, integerrimum, convexum

apice tamen recurvatum. Androecia in medio ramo, brac-

teae 7-8 jugae, laxe dispositae, foliis caulinis similes, lobulo

magno duplo minore pamm inflate recte truncato obtuso.

Bourbon, leg. Rodriguez.
Proxima LeJ. adflanalac, quae ditlert foliis apiculatis.

foliorum cellulis multo majoribus amphigastrio involucrah

grosse dentato et perianthii carinis multo minus laceratis.

12. Acro-Lejennea parviloba St. n. sf,
Dioica, robusta, fusco-olivacea, dense depresso-caespi-

tosa. Caulis 5-6 cm. longus, multiramosus, ramis remote

pinnatis, pinnulis brevibus. Folki dense imbricata, semi-

cordato-ovata, apice rotundata, fere recte patentia leniter tai-

cata, lohulo Xr'v^Xo breviore, basi inflate, apicem versus an^us-

tato oblique truncato (angulo acute), longe in folii margine^

recurvum excurrente, carina leniter arcuata. Cell maip-

0.008, reliquae 0.012 : 0.025 mm., trigonis majusculis acuu^-

Amfh. caule triple latiora' basi sinSatim inserta, cuneato-

rotunda, plana, appressa. .
^

Floresfeminei in ramulis brevibus terminals ;

'

aha caulinis aequimagna apiculata vel ebtusa, lobulo tnp^^

breviore, angusto-rectangulari, plane; amph.
oblongum, foliis suis parum brevius, apice acuminate
fissum, angusta laciniis lanceela

Androecia desunt.
Maurice, leg. Rodriguez.

13- Cerato-Lejeunea Renauldii St. n. sp. ^ ,. .^.e
Monoica, rufo-brunnea, in Radula repens. Caulis 6

ramosus. Folia imbricata, subrecte patentia, integerr
-

plana late ovata, obtusa dorso caulem baud superantia.

/^^/r.^ pellucidae apice 0.017 mm. reliquae 0.017= o.03j"

anplis medioque parum ina'assatae ; l3«/«5 parvus intt^

oblongus. oblique truncatus, angulo obtuse, saepe ad pl ^

parvam tnangularem reductus. Amfh. minora, ca"
^^^a.

lauora remote appressa, cordiformia, subtransverse 1

'^^dmm bifida, rima angusta, laciniis obtusis. .^^^ro

..rr. V "^'^gna, foliis caulinis longiora,
urnaeformia quadrangularis supere in 4 alas

abruptedil^t
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alae ovato-triangulares, rotundatae, lateraliter patulae, su-
perne ad perianthii orificium erostratum angustatae. Folia
Horalia cauHnis minora, integerrima, ovata acutiuscula, lob-
ulo triple minore lanceolato integro

; a^nfh. invol. foliis suis

aequimagnum ovatum ad ^ obtuse incisum, laciniis obtusis.

Androecia parva, bracteis bijugis.
Bourbon, leg. Rodriguez.
Pulcherrima planta, periantbio curiosissimo facile cogno-

scenda.

14. Lepidozia Stephanii Renauld. n. sf.
Dioica, rufescens, minor, gracillima, muscis intermixta.

u«</«filiformis 3-4 cm. longus, remote breviterque pinnatus,
ramis longioribus posticis, pinnulae nusquam attenuatae.
^oha^ remota, minuta, fere semiamplexicaulia, ad | trifida,

iaciniae lanceolatae erecto-incurvae aequilongae, cellulis uni-
senatis (ipsa basi geminatis) constantes. Amfh. foliis aequa-
Jia, segmentis tamen inaequalibus, uno alterove semper
majore. Flores feminei in ramulis brevibus posticis ;

folia
'iivoliicralia trijuga, infima squamaeformia, superiora multo
majora, intima'apice longe ciliata

;
periantkia (juniora solum

Msa) ore dense longissimeque ciliata.
-Uaurice. leg. Rodriguez.
' 'oxime accedit ad Lefidoziayn verrucosam Steph. quae

;t foliis verrucosis, perianthii ore brevifisso, foliis florali-

J;<»phoeolea borbonica St. ;/. sf.
'"ica, olivacea, depresso-caespitosa, minor. LauUs 2

'"igus, vage multiramosus. Folia inferiora mmima, pa-

^:iuli aequilata, lunatim emarginata, superiora multo ma-

'.^flscendentia, homomalla, ovata, ad i emarginata, lobis

''"natis porrectis. Cell. 0.025 mm. trigonis majusculis in

; ^ine irregulariter prominentes. Amfh. patentissima in-

Hbera, superiora uno latere folio coadunata, altero

!
cum lamina angusta in caule longe decurren e

,
ad i triloba, lobi

-triquetra, ad t iruuua, .w,...

^ificlis grosse tri-quadridentatis ; folia floralia caulmis

appressa; arnph-^mvoL ^in^^i^^^^^^

'^'nais grosse tri-quadrid
majora, periantbio ap

n foliis suis triplo brevius, ad i emarginatui

jLophocolea inflata St. sf
oica, dense depresso-c i-ufescens major.
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CaiiUs 3-4 cm. longus, pauciramosus. Folia dense imbn-

cata, subopposita, subquadrata saepe convexa, marginibus

revolutis, margine ventrali parum arcuata, dorsali stricta

apice truncata, 3-4 spinosa, spinis longe setaceis strictis di-

varicatis, dorso libera ventre uno vel utroque latere amphi-

gastrio coalita ; cell. 0.035 mm. trigonis majusciilis acutis,

AmfJi. remota, cauli appressa, apice lunatim emarginata.

laciniis divaricatis setaceis, basi utroque latere dente spini-

formi munita, in foliis plus minus distincte decurrentia.

quelra, baud alata, ad \ tripartita, lobis late linearibus apice

recte truncatis denseque spinuliteris vel parce limbriatis.

Folia involiicr. intima vaginatim amplectentia, quadrato-ro-

tunda, apice patula trispinosa uno alterove dente in margine

ventrali. Anifh. invol. intimum caulinis majus, liberum, ova-

turn ad I bifidum, laciniis lanceolatis porrectis basin versus

paucispinosum.

Androecia ignota.
Bourbon, leg. Rodriguez.
Proxima Loph. triacanthae H. & T., quae diftert folns

apice distincte angustatis.

17- Lophocolea longifolia St. n. sp. .

Dioica, inter muscos crescens, pallide-virens. Catm

2-3 cm. longus, in specimine unico solumi innovato-ramosus
ceterum simplex. Folia heteroformia, inferiora contigua mi-

nora, plano-disticha, ligulata late breviterque emarginata ^ei

incisa, lobulis inaequalibus obtusis vel rotundatis ;

superiora

remotmscula sensim majora pro more plus duplo longiora

quam lata, fere linearia, breviter lunatim emarginata, od

acutis margine ventrali recurvo. Cell. 0.025 mm- l^a^

0.020:0.035 mm.) trigonis parvis. Amph. libera,
patula-

cauli aequilata basi cuneata, profunde emarginata, lacm';

clivancatis, extus unidentatis. Perianthia terminaiia,
semper

nnovata, _turbinata ad f trifida, laciniis apice profimde bin-

al^, margmibus remote grosseque spinosis, ala nulla ;P

ad obti

Andr
Bour leg. Rodriguez.

• Uphocolea rubescens St. 5/.
-lonoica, major, flavo-virens, apic

J-4
cm. longus, multiramosus, repens, inter mu;

^^t-endens vel dense caespitosus. FoL apposita,
pl'

scentibu^:



> mm. reliquae 0.045 mm. trigonis nullis. Aniph. mag-
lule subtriplo latiora, ad % emari^inata, laciniis liinceo-

"innatis. I\ ri'anthia liaud innovata. obconico-triquetra,

yid } Iritida. sepTientis profunde emari,nnato-bifi_dis,

• foliaforaIid erecta obloni,^o-lineana, apice emarginato-
cniata, mar<rinibiis paucidentatis.
Amfh. invol. intimum subquadralum concavum, emargin-

-iMdentatum, tolns siiis late connatiim. marginibus pauci-

Amlroecia in ramuHs lateralilnis termirialia, bracteis 5

^oiiroon. leg. Rodriguez.

'9 Odontoschisma lignlatum St. ;/. sf.
J^tenlis, glaucescens laxe caespitosum in cortice putrido

[tptans. Caulis basi pauciramosus, ramis posticis longiori-

bus arcuatis, simDlicibus, iteratim radicantibus. Folia parum
imbricata, fere recte patentia, adscendentia, plana,

^^g^^^f^antice longe decurrentia, postice breviter inserta. Ccllulae

Pellucidae, margine 0.02=;, medio 0.035, basi 0.025:0.050
'"m. trigonis distincti-s cuticula verrucosa. Amfh. ub.que

P^'iesentia caule aequilata, triangularia, valde recurva apice

b'tldula. Cetr.rn. Hp.,,nr
^

^otirbon. leg. Rodriguez.
20. Plagiochila Cambnena St. n. sf

Caulis e repente defoliato erectus, strictu^

sunpiex vel bifurcatus apice remote pinnatuy
ere recte patentibus strictis. Folia decurvo-homom^
"nbricata valde concava, in piano fere rotunda, ant

aecurrentia, postice valde ampliata, cristato-erecta
jue maxime crispata, ceterum integerrima, margin
J^nguste recurvo. Cell, apicales 0.025, basi 0.025 :

o
gonis magnis acutis. Amfh. maxima, e basi cut

Perr^""'
T bifida, lacinii; irregulariter lobatis

^f^^^'^^lhia compresso-campanulata, ore truncal

^«sa, uno latere alata, ala lata inermi. Jolia nn
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I'lile caulinis simila,

21. Plaijioclula Rodripiezii St. n. sp.

Dioica, olivacea, dense caespitosa, major. Caulis erectus,

simplex, apice flabellatim pauciramosus, in plantis flontens

repetito furcatus. Folia dense imbricata, oblique patenlia

(angulo 45°) oblique ovato-olilon^^a, inte,i,n'a, antice pariim

decurrentia margine stricto recurvo, postice decurrentia am-

pbjua,margm^^^

folia lloralia bijuga. caulinis 'silnilia \naiora remote spinosa.

Cetera ignota.

"

Botirbon. leg. Rodriguez.

22. PIag:iochila tenax St //. sp.
, ^

Dioica, fusco-olivacea, laxe caespito.sa, tenax robus a.

Caiilis basi pauciramosus, ramis erectis simplicibus. fom

dissita, fere recte patentia, noida, inferiora semiovata, su-

- ique latere parum

•vo, postici magis

ique recurvata, apicem versus et apice ipso pauci-

ntata, dentibus irregularibus, vel medio majore^ (foli|;;

utum) vel reliquis aequimagno (folium trui

ice 0.025: 0.025 mm., medio 0.035: 0.040
incrassa-

stellari, basi 0.025: 0.060 mmr incrassatione
maxime

nodulosa.

Perianthia magna, depresso-pvriformia exalata, ore dense

grosseque spinoso
; foUa iioralia ovato-oblonga, va^^h

ventrali apiceque remote dentato-spinosa. . ,

.

Androecla terminalia, linearia, bracteis sexjugis,. e

julaceo-unbricata recurvis apice truncato-paucispmoMf-
Bourbon, leg. Rodriguez.

-3- ^^oJiistoeheila borbonica St. ;/. sp.
^-le^pito^'''

Caulis paruJ''n!mos\,>?lVarhI>e^
arete repens. Folia eouti-ua, oblioue a caule P'^^tentia. .
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medio infero) basi foliis intimiset amphigastrio breviter con-

nata, apice multilaciniata, laciniis ^n-osse dentatis cihatisque,

convexo-conniventibus : folia fforaha trijuga cauhnis similia,

margine tamen iit etiani lobulus tbliigenus argute spinoso-

rlentata; amfhigastria Horalia quinque, infimum squamae-

forme, reliqua sensitn majora magisque laciniata, superum

usque ad basin fere quadrilaciniatum, laciniis lineanbus apice-

que bilidulis vel dentatis.

Bour/wn. le^. Rodrigue;^. ^ ,.. , ^

Schhlochcila NecsiC cui simillima, diftert fohis multo

lonirioriinis angustioribusque, involucro valde diverse.

Sine dnhui Schistocheih's periantbium verum (ul in omni-

bus liepaticis ubi ade.t ev foHis et amphigastrio ^'"^"m],

adiudicandum est; calvptra cum perianth.o alte concieta^ec

ap>.e pistillissteriHbusVoronata) : pcrhnMW ergo valde

nirnosa est; baec est - fundus" caulis autorum in ^>n.

Hepat. pag. 13.

'
st';irrit";"t-idtc-.;p,to cae.pitosa, flaccid

^nli^sima. Caii/is radiculis purpureis arctissime repent

a, fra-

repens, sim-

Ail^'lKUenda; Tontigua,
tenerrima

-Mn axi folii accretus, folio duplo brevier, medio sup^^^^^

semiovatus acutus margine longishi ~

'

pellucidae apice 0.02s mm., medio o.<

rgine longissime ^--^"^
^,^^,5

im., medio o.o.b "'"V' S, „,,„ip

longiores.incrassatio angulosa nodosa,
.f'lf^^^^'^^l

isliora valde irregularia—vel li^^wl'^ta pauciciUa
ci,

l^lus minus profunda bifida laciniis in spinas lonk ^

/uMdcilias cum Sck. aliata et cri.t.ta solum compar-

'^udagascar. leg. Camboue.
"pzii^, Germany, July, 1S90.



Fig. VII. Lopho-Lejeunea muHibarra St.

Fig. VIII. Acru-Lpjmnea parcilnhn St. :

b. Folia involucr.c.amph.

Fig. IX. Cerato Lyeimea RenauhW St.
b. perianthiuni.

.^^^Fig.X. iop/ioco/e'/ /)w6-,H/m St. a. pn-sc

Fig. XL Lnphocolea inflata St. Pars caiil

.Fig XII. Lophocdea longijolia St. a. p
perianthium. c. Folia invol d. Araph. inv.

.Fig. XIII. Lophocdea rtibescem St. a. p,
perianthium. c. Folia et amph. invol.

Fig. XIV. Bugiochila Cambuena St. a.
phigaatnum.

Fig. XV. Plagiochila Rxiriguezii St. Pai

...ac ^ per
^^^^^ caulinum. b. apex

Fig. XVIII. SchislMla piUgera St. Folium caulinum.

Celloidm imbedding in plant histology.

I""",
imbedding is being used quite extensiveh'

m

an mal histology and offers man? advantages over paraftne.

toln/'tT I f
introducing the methods into plant

ori^nalil
'''"^^ foUowingT for which I claim but htde

metho^'^
""^^'^ y^^^ imbedded delicate vegetable tissues, by

nectsarJT""^^^^^' ^-^^^ ^^^^

the , !^
^
f ^r.'^

contraction. This is entirely avoided b

imbedded direct;"^

foreLVml'' ^^'^ ^^^^^ts a celloidin free from all trace o|

SrpH wu'^^"^^ be used. An excellent article is ma
^lac med by the Chemische Fabrik auf Actien (E. Schering

Hamihon P?"^^'
b^ obtained through the Ed. Supply Co.,

& Broth^rs^B^



more. The prepared plates, or fragments, should be trans-

parent, of a light yellow color, very tough and elastic ; if

bi itde and possessing a milky opaqueness, it is of an inferior

.Ljrade and the imbedding mass will be too brittle or soft.

The fragments are enclosed in an air tight chamber ; a

jour oz. salt-mouth bottle answers well. Pour into this bottle

just enough ether-alcohol (two parts sulphuric ether ; one part

absolute alcohol) to cover the fragments. I find that these

proportions give better results than equal parts. The solution

is easier and the hardening more rapid. The ether-alcohol

should be added until, after occasional shaking and stirring,

no fragments remain undissolved. This may take several

days. It should finally possess the consistency of a very
thick oil. The solution thus obtained may be labeled no. 4.

No. 3 is obtained by taking two volumes of no. 4 and diluting

with one volume of ether-alcohol. No. 2 by proceeding in a

like manner with no. 3. No. i is a mixture of 95 % alcohol

and sulphuric ether equal parts.'
The saturation and final imbedding is accomplished thus :

ihe object is transferred from 95 % alcohol to solutions 1,2,

4' successively, in each of which it remains from a tew

hours to days, depending upon the size and permeability,

i^or most tissues twenty-four hours in each will suffice. It

often occurs that one desires merely to hold the object in situ

Jor cutting
; this is generally attained by passing the object

through solutions 2 and 4.
In imbedding, the first thing necessary is to provide boxes.

They may be made in the following manner :^ The end of a

pine block is trimmed to the desired size, e. g., i cm. long

hy 1.5 cm. wide. For a box of these dimensions, and i cm.

^'eep, a piece of ordinary porous letter-paper may be cut in

••ectangular form 3 cm. wide by 6 cm. long.

^ 1 lace the center of the end of the block over the centei
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end of the block is wet in solution no. i, a piece of paper

with the desired data is stuck on and washed over with solu-

tion no. 3.

In conclusion I mav say that 1 have tried nearly all the

methods employed in celloidin manipulation and have suc-

ceeded best with the above, which is largelv a combin
'

or modification of methods alreadv known.
Botanical Laboratory, Uii/vers/iy of Michigan.

The Collodion inetluMl in botany.

In any original investi^^ation in the field of histologica

botany the worker is at the outset confronted with the all

important question of how to prepare the material sothatit

may be available in the best possible condition for thorough

systematic observation and studv. The old method of mak-
ing freehand sections in careful inve^ticrations is now gone

by and the best histologists look for some substance with

which to infiltrate the tissue -ind brine it into a condition

where uniform serial sections can be" made. Many
-

'

"

stances have from time to time been offered and
vaiymg success. Some of the more important ones tha
been tried are gelatin, gelatin soap, gum, paper, shellac

f,r. '"^'^P' Pa^-'^ffine and collodion. The last

suDstances have seemingly supplanted the others and mdee^;

an/oHh^ ^th^'eTr"

""^^ ^^^^^^^'^^"^^^g^^ ^^^^^ can be secured bv

lishl^K^ n^'^^r^
"'^^hod as applied to plant tissue was pub-

lished by Dr. Moll in the Botanical Gazette of Januar •

thr,;.''?u f-^^
""any modifications of it have been given an

extP^J 1

^^"""^ improved. The method has been qui

man?nnl'1^' ""^f^'
^'^^ ^^^7 and quite disagreeable

t

n^anipulate, often requiring 10 or 12 days to bring the ti sue

vth^na? ffi

^-o^ sectioning. For proper infiltra

f
and for

a temperature of from 45° to 50° C. is requ rj;

hL p°''7f ^-li^ate tissues'this in mv ha

j

has proved fatal The method is admirably adapted, h^n

tion ;'l"I">^.^^--- that can be held in position
or

vith mature seed

is now coming '"^^

nearly all kinds of plant tissue. For the u^
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of collodion for infiltrating we are indebted to Duval who
tirst published his results in the Jour, de V Anat., 1879, P-
1-S5. A little later Merkel and Schiefl'erdecker suggested
tie use of celloidin which is merely a patent collodion.
Ihis appeared in the Arc/nv.f. Anat.%i. Phys., 1882, p. 200.
J5ome discussion then arose regarding the relative merits of
t-ich, but it is generally agreed that one has little or no ad-
vantage over the other. The method as applied to plant
tissue is a comparatively new one. In 1884 we find a short
(it'scription of it in Strasburger's Botany and some few modi-
iioations of it have since been offered.

^

In the histological laboratories at Cornell University, un-
j'^r the direction of Professors S. H. Gage and W. R. Dud-
ley, I nave tried the method with its various modifications on
"lany different kinds of plant tissue, and find the following
'»perations to be in every particular the best to obtain uni-
lormly good results :

,

The tissue to be treated is first dehydrated and hardened
m alcohol. For this purpose a Schultze's apparatus is of the
list importance : in fact I have found some tissues that could
.^t? hardened in no other way without shrinking. The results

y warrant the statement that no one engaged in histolog-
'^^al botany can affbrd to be without such an apparatus.
-/<iny torms of it have been suggested, but for most plant
issues one which will be found very convenient can be made
> ntting into a Whitall-Tatum museum jar a rack in which
everal dehydrating tubes can be supported at any desired
leve m the alcohol contained in the jar. In place of the

parchment diaphragm usually used I recommend the use of
chamois skin. Wi?h such an apparatus, from 12 to 25 hours

suthcient for hardening and dehydrating any plant tissue.

,

tlie apparatus the tissue should be packed closely in

J^e dehydrating tube, and enough 50 % alcohol added to nist

over n. The tube is then sunk in the 95 alcohol in the

c^-T. the two liquids are at a level. The strength of the

> alcohol can be kept up by adding to it, from time to

/"e some calcium chloride. This will not in any way in-

anH r ''''^^hol- The tissue is taken from the 95
alcohol

placed in a 2 % solution of collodion, made by dissolv-

,
fe''''^nis of gun cotton in 100 cc. of equal part> ot otiiei

'^'cohol. In this it is allowed to remain from 12 to 24

*'nn,^i on the nature of the tissue, 24 li(nir> n.-in,u

.
yh lor the very firmest. It is then transferred to a s ,

.

'Hon, or the 2 % solution is allowed to evaporate until i

tf^e consistency of the 5 % solution. The former method



niformlv satistactorv.

lis solution about 12

co\Lied uith successuc 1 ixus ot tliak collodion until it 1

quite enclosed m the mass, allowing- each coat to drv slighth

betorc applying the next. After rii'.^ tissue is covered it li

allowed to harden in the air a t.'w niiiiules and then placec

in about 80 % alcohol to hanlrn. Much clitrenMico ot opin-

hardenmcr the collodion! iMi't So answers verv .veil, ami

Atter a lew hours tl!e collodil.n will "b. '^'larcl^ enough to sec-

tion. For sectionin'r anv sjidiiv niicr-torne will answer tht

alcohol while beintr i-eiuo\v'cl "lul 'th''-n ihnlVd tVom the knite

to the slide The slow.i tlu m c ti.>n 1. . ut tin bettei il ^v'l'

ii-udh be Scriil tctions ^ ni In 11 1 in td in thui pioper

P ueonlhe shde toi tixni tlu , u7.ns s„nu dn et'ier

ether vapor is blown upon tliem \ verv convenient formoi

apparatus for the purpose can bc> rnade'bv iittini,^ two tube^

into a wide-mouthed bottle as in makin-- a wash-bottle, erf
that the entrance-tube dips below tlu« surface of the ether am>

lie CMt-tube , abo^e the ctlu , The nine, end ot the eM

tube should be expanded into a bulb in which calcium cW^-

ydfc 1, placed to drv the vai^or as it passes out- The ether vapo

dissolve the collodu)n ind t,st.,Lilu .edions to the ^lid^

^iy^ sections aie then
"

sh u h lU " ined, the

P us stam washed olT «uh u uet the s. et.ons dchx diated

;^^ohol cletjed ind mounted m b dsam Fo. clearmg^;

Some difliculty may arise in cutting sections vvh.chb-"
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in them free parts. It sometimes happens that they become
detached from the collodion and float away. In this case the
section can be collodionized as was first suggested by Dr.
Marks. This is done bv coating the tissue before each sec-
tion IS cut with a thin coat of i % collodion, using a camel's
hair brush for the purpose. Then draw the knife across the
tissue very slowly, keeping alcohol dripping on it while the
section is being cut. In this way beautiful longisections of
large compound pistils can be obtained in which the sections
of ovules, though not held in place by the placenta, will,

nevertheless, remain in their proper position and perfect serial
sections of each ovule obtained.

Care should be taken tiiat none of the sections be cut
before collodionization, for although it may not always be
necessary to keep the parts in place, yet it is always a safe-
guard against their displacement. The method as given is

Joiind to work admirably on very delicate meristematic tissue.
^No heat being required tiie most delicate of tissue will not
shrink. Then. too. the shortness of the method commends
It to general use. I find that 2 days or even 36 hours is suf-
ncient and is even better than a longer time to go through
the whole operation of hardening, infiltrating and sectioning
nearly all kinds of plant tissue. The material mav appar-
ently be left in the thick collodion indefinitely without deter-
iorating. The sections after being cut can be handled with
a camel's liair brush without dagger of breaking._ By a

' expgj-jgj^^g ^^^.jj method as given will

^e him to bring to his hand material with which to pur-

' v/.^rjy",S;,4"^^^
estigation m histologica otanj

A biographical sketch of J.

t he subject of the present sketch was born at Potsdam

ness V
J''""'^"-'' '^^~9- ^^'^"^^^ '•^"^^^•"^^^^^^

tor study at an early age, and the time not spen
Hool or at work on his father's tarm was devoted to read

^- At the age of sixteen he taught the winter school a

Stockholm,
St!' Lawrence county. Here the lad receive.

p- /^'%^ej"vices ten dollars a month and "boarded around.

~~_,l^l^he^ dollars was paid in cash, the other five wa
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walking for some miles thev caine l.> where the road forked

in the midst of a dense pine' wood. Not knowing which fork

to take a stick was set up on end and allowed to'Yall. It fell

towards the right-hand fork, which the vouncr men followed
and soon came to the village of Charlton. Here Mr. Ellis

got a school while Smith went on to (ialwav the next villaire,

and fortunately got the school tliere. In Tune, i8;i, Mi'-

Elhs graduated from Union Colle-v with the de-ree of A.B.
(smce advanced to A. M.), and went to Gerniantown. Penn-

.ylvama. into a select school with the \<vv. I). WaslibmiK".

tion w^as better suited to his taste for" he had' decided to be-

come a professional teacher of classics (^eor<re H. Cook,

lecenllv deceased, state geologist of New lerseV, was prin-

cipal of the academv. The eveninc^s were spent making'

blovv-pipe analyses of minerals withG. W. Tavlor, a fello^^

tutor. 1 he followincr venr he and Tavlor \vent into a select

school together for Three months, buVas it did not pav the

mil i'^''^" ^^"^^ M'-- Ellis returned to Potsdam-
While with Taylor he saw bv chance a notice of Ravene^s

^3 ^''"t"'^^"^
^^'^'^^^^ti, the first thing of the kind ever

issued in America. While at college he had frequentl}

"^>t^ced the agarics, but not k m^ in .
" 1,

' <ret books or

th'en^comm^^^^
only by the war,^ whicj

phai

ngi let th(

be soW^his^nh-I;,
"^'^^^ '^"^^

"^,V'"''

:i^^*-"tion to hmgi. |"
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In Ma}-, 1853, he moved to Poughkeepsie, entering a Mr.
iiartlett's boarding school as chissical teacher, and staved
tuo years. While there he and Prof. Buckhout, now of
vjtate College. Centre countv, Penn., collected plants on
vSaturdays, and, said he, " on Sundays, too, if we could steal
auay, for Mr. Bartlett was very pious." In February, 1855,m company with his sister, Mrs. L. B. Doud, late of Platts-
mouth, Neb., he left Poughkeepsie for Charleston, S. C,
with the intention of teaching school there. He called on
one of the professors in the South Carolina College to seek
information on the subject. Said he : "I told him that I had
m S I to teach and make a home there. He at once

asked me whence I came, and when I answered from New
lork, he replied, while slowlv swinging in his revolving
ottice chair: 'Well, the state of feeling between the North
and Soutli is such that I doubt very much w^hether you will
succeed.'" And he didn't. From Charleston he and his

J'^^^"
to Alexander, near Augusta, Ga. Here he suc-

te7m O
'"^ position in an academy and taught one

huge living snake writhing about in the big open fire-place

;
i-^Pended by a stout string tied tightly about its middle and
-Uing from a hook in the chimney* where the boys had

it for fun. Upon my once inquiring whether any in-

' /•t special interest had occured while he was there, he

"No; the most interesting incident was to get

; that is very distinct, even now." He returned to

• .^^'-^^m iind on 'the 19th of April, 1856, an event took

i '

,

^ which made it possible for him to do the enormous

7.
^'^luable work he has since done for American mycology.
^vas his marriage to Miss Arvilla J.

Bacon, who has

conV^
^'"^^'^"^ partner in all the vicissitudes of life, and a

l^tant and painstaking assistant in his mycological work

i,
P'lst thirty-four years . They have one daughter, who

'He ()t New York's most popular professional musicians,
the foil of 1856 he became principal of Canton Acad-
" ''^63. he, with Mrs. Ellis, went into one of the pub-

Sent ,^
Potsdam village. He was engaged there until

at U, 1 f'"'
^^^4' when he entered the United States Navy

rnirp?^i''"'
^"^^^ ^^-^ ''^^^ spent the winter of 1864-5 on the

Atl- ^i'^^^''
steam frigate Susquehannah of the North

^^Z",
^'^^kading SqSadron. He was present at the

^^^baidment of Fort Fisher three davs in December. 1S64.

Whii
' '^^ '^''^^'s in Januarv, 1865, when the fort was taken.

^'^^ on the war ship he became acquainted with a man



native town (which he has l)ut oiu-e visited since) and le-

rnovecl his worldly possessions to Xewtield. N. J.,
where he

under his present roof,

gaged in a variety of purs

iving I

hound volumes, entitk-d .North Atiicrican Fungi. A
tune he was so pressed for means tiiat lie had not n

enough to get the hooks made for the first two cent

lliereupon, Prof. Farlow, u ho favored the scheme, had the

books^made in Boston and advanced them to Mr. Ellis, who

paul tor them as soon as he was able. Tiic centuries tooN

\yell from the start, and fVom thirt^•-five sets to begin NVit"

the demand rapidlv increased ud to fiftN' three sets, winch

numher of copies has been issued re<ailarlv tor' the past rive

«ix years. Altogether twVntv-tive centuries have been

issued, or, about 1,200 separate Volumes have been made,

^lled with specimens android. Trulv - X. A. F.- bas be-

W,n- \ ""'^-'H
^''^^ l^ou-'^ehold phrase with the cryptogam^

amsts ot this country and luirope. In all this great un-

J^J^'^l
iK'lphdness of Mrs. Ellis has been constantly appa'e"^^;

which n^v^''"'^^'°^"'^ ""^^ t'^^^ ^^«^»ks except the iii-st
si^.

' ir in. v"'^?^
kindly advanced for his friend at the

Cecr^ ^^""tli^^ specimens have been cleaner-

books hvv"^° ""^'^^ pockets, labeled and fastened into
- ^

to hi
'
^rlT " Ellis iiirnself says, that 0

"

Qu ntiH ;/ ''^^"'"^-^Pon^lence and the enormouslv burde^
^^•'^ntU3 ot material constantly being sent to him lor
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mination and comparison, he would not have been able to

get out the N. A. F. without her valuable aid.

From 1876 to 1879, having at that time the books and

exsiccati collections necessary for independent work, many
specimens were sent to Dr. M. C. Cooke who determined

und published them in Grevillea Under the circumstances

then existing this course seemed necessary though it called

out some adverse criticism at the time.

Since 1880 Mr. Ellis has been associated with Mr. Benja-

min M. Everhart, who has freely placed at his friend's dis-

posal his splendid botanical library and extensive mycolog-

ical collections, and to whose aid and counsel Mr. Ellis leels

greatly indebted.
In July, 1878. Mr. Ellis was elected a correspondmg

member of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadel-

phia. In August, 1882, he was elected a correspondmg

member of the Cryptogamic Society of Scotland, and m
December of the same year was elected correspondmg mem-
'^^r of Die Kaiserlich-Konigliche Zoologisch-Botanische

- llschaft in Wien.
Mr. Ellis leads a quiet and retired life well suited to his

"US, sensitive nature. Although he moved about con-

ably in his younger days he was always fond of home,

n be plainly seen from'his invariable return to Potsdam,

.Uive town, after every venture into the outer world.

nuch excitement of any kind affects him painfully even

With considerable quiet humor he tells how that when

A Hs teaching in Mr. Bartlett's school he determmeci on

ee different occasions to go down on the boat to ^ew ^ ork

•^iHi stay there several davs to " do the city," and each time

"'turned home on the first train he could get, suflenng with

violent headache caused bv the excitement ot the ^^^'P

[''t' noisy bustle of the city!! His fellow-botanists leei hk^

intluence and recognize the" value of his work, but \y^"

why they never see his kindly face at any of the botanica

"meetings of the country. It is simplv because his health at a

^'"^es precarious, demands constant quietude coupled w

^tnct simplicity and regularity in his daily life. ^ thorou n

jcl^olar and quite a linguist he is perfectly ^^"^^'^^^y
^if^^^

Latin, Greek?German and French and has also a good piac-

^'cal knowledge of Polish. Sw^edish, Italian and Spamsh

. ^Vhat Asa Gray was to American phanerogamic botan) ,

B. Ellis is to American mycology. He
^^^'^^Jf

'^nvard ^yith pleasant anticipation to the publication 01
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)0)king with and lor us ! Despit. a checkered and toiLsome
1 tern past years, often in linancial straits, and alu'avs bur-
dened with delicate healtli. he has prohahJv done more than
anv other man in America to advance the k nowlecl^x- of oir
native fungi and to stimulate the aixlor of everv stiident'of
niycoloo-v.

oi t vei \ Muta
,

Ner^ 'York City.

Notes ou the flora of the Lake Snnerior Re-ioii. III.

From the copper region of Kou^.-nau Teninsuhi I

Vermihon Lake, the center of tiu- iron niinin-'- of Mi

nl;
Z^^^P^«^^^^.^eby boat from Ilou-iiton to DiTluth atf

/scenery alonir the'' south shore of Lake

for oneOf thp«. f
'

'''^^^ least, davlight will be Jiau.

Onton ?;
'
"^f

t.noteworthv are Porcupine^Mountain, near

ba Tnr^^^^
^^"d A,,^j^^„^j ^^^-^j J^avfield with their beautlfu

nSstonfor' ?!^^^''i^'^'^P°^'^^'^^ ^•^'^^"^l-'^' ^^nd the traveler wdl

or tl r,i:^°i^f
* ^^'-^t of Duluth (rom the water bcloa,

or he climb to the hills above to see the citv from another
outlook, a terraced citv with streets risin^r one Tbove the

r^^^^^: "^1^"^ possible^to geta birdseyj

oelore vou V^r.r^ i

^^"^'^c spot, as it spreads iiKt <
r

Ran<Te-'R.,n.. goes by the Duluth and hon

_

.^eeps near the foot of the hills whicli come down rathe

^^^Jeach'""'TT " "''"'I' "^f>^"« level land between tliem

:-sne^fJ ;^ are mostlv of the hardwood kinds,
with condo

--^^^Pp
-stnp of mo

• !^^l;e trees are mc
lippinjr ; On reachin<^ Two Harbors,

^-'^"bCl 1. ;; <;[
tl^e adjoilun, region, the

little" mn..l'
lake, and!

settlement

'

^ the road.'

thr(
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As the railroad winds about among the low drill hills Ol-

iver now and tlu-n. the passenger hnds little to do outside

ul ^ludv the troes and boulders along the wav. It soon be-
oines moncHoiious. the nearer view l^eing too often the in-

vitable burnt district of bare and blackened trunks skirting the
lad on either side, w^ith a rank growth of weeds and bram-

laple, and the ever p^-esent paper birch, its white trunk
liarply limned on the surrounding green or gray. One sees

lany tracts of pine, the red, the wliile, and occasionally the

niy. The trees of the economic kinds are generally small,

^iiough this may be true to some extent, but because th

naturally of smaller size. 1 noticed the same, th

wlore, at the entensive mills at Ciiicoutimi on the Sag

'^lender,^but though some larger boles of white pine w*

'^tujse found in Mic:h"ig"*raml\vira)ir^ if haplv a wo
j|Hiched by fire at all' were met w ith. There is much s\

J;];|'^.gi"ound left by^the'^^-etreatiVg ice-sheet oj" the

«^-<jred and planed rocks, hollows strewn with boulders
^^nich IS spread a covering of peat, a congenial soil toi

spruce and cedar.' These hidden boulders b
MMble when a tire has perchance attacked the drier p
;;/>me of drought, and thev lie so close as to almost
'^•'^ <>ther. The soil is unusually thin, of a clayey or

^^^im, reddish with iron-oxide in the vicinity of the iron r

j

.'j' Usual, the pines predominate on the sandy soils and

l"'-^- With boulders so thickly spread in many plac
"y may serve as stepping-stones, and ledges ot roc

'P'"g on every hand, it will pass for a rugged co

't of slight use to ao-riculture, and of little atti

'ye after the covering of timber is removed.
'"-^ by the lakes and streams fit for the plow, ar

l

-teader" is already there, WmVm^ a fair requi

in a quick-growing crop. Some ol the

: between the hills are marvels of stoniness, a <

''t^ of boulders of all shapes and sizes, as if wash
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•ith the latter, and it affects about the same conditions of
oil and dampness, or perhaps where it is a little more muddy,
r with less of sand and gravel. The stems are small, creep-
ig about and rooting at the joints. None of the leaves are

issected, but are renitbrm, and usually three to five-cleft,

lie flowers are small, from a fourth to'a half inch in diam-
ter, bright yellow, and of eight to ten parts. In the bud
iree ot these enclose the rest, making an outer whorl of
iree which I take to be the sepals, two of the edges imbri-

;ite and one valvate or a little spaced, as figured by Eichler'
'1" K-. Ficaria and the involucre of Anemone Hepatica,

'"Ugh not as in La Maout et Decaisne.- where the three are

i;ured as imbricating. The next whorl is of three, alternat-

1^ with the sepals. The succeeding parts did not seem ex-

^tly as in the Ficaria group, being more developed on one

u!t^^';J"

the other, so that the deviation may have been

Iter my return and not from 1

feature of the plant did not at first attract attention,

>ough several of the dried buds were analyzed. This

^ould be looked into bv those who can have access to abun-

\'nce of material. The fruit also does not agree very well

>th that of R. multifidus. Aside from its much smaller size,

lias a recurved or uncinate beak. I looked for R. multih-

m the adjoining stream, thinking this might be a variety ot

'at plant, but did not find anv, nor did I meet with it m any
lace about town. The question whether the two are of the

ime species will bear further investigation. The descnp-
on in the last edition of the Manual varies somewhat from

'at given in the preceding, where it is said the upper leaves

e reduced to oblong or linear bracts. The terminal divis-

n of the leaves is three-lobed, the latter generally two-Jobea

• cleft, and the upper leaves are mostly of the form o He
'm'nal division, which rarelv is reduced to the middle lobe,

an oblong bract. The mass of the leaves is q""^ ""'j

^shape and lobation, the tendency being to a teina e

Another of the Ramuiciilacfce of more than common in-

'est was Caltha natans Pallas, new to the United States. U

hitherto been known in North America as belonging to

"tish America, and is described bv Hooker and Kicnai^t -

as creeping on the surface of deepsphagno^^
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Those found in Minn

of the leaves. These are
water, borne on petioles of ^

the upper part floating, hhns inconspicuous flowers! HhiTd
ot an inch across, commonlv two on a forked peduncle.
Then- color is pale pink. None were seen purely white.

1 lie anthers were also tinged with pink. Pursh (Flora, 390,
under C flabellifolia) savs tluit the flowers of the specimens
collected by Pallas in eastern Siberia, which he saw in Herb,
i^ambert, were "white with a tinge of red." The head of

tnut,. rnn.^,.u .
. •

omposed of 20-30
pitted follic

Macoun's a
follicles. The stations for tiiis plant mentioned i

un s catalogue are several hundred miles to the north-
west, at the headwaters of the Saskatchewan and Athabasca
livers. Peace river tributaries and Mctiiv river, near Methy
Jfortage. The latter is in latitude >7° 'or about QOO miles
irom Tower. On the authoritv of Hooker he gives it as

tn 1..;?"? I" o f
'^^ntral districts from the eastern provinces

to latitude 60°, but with the question mark after the eastern
provinces. Tower is in latitude 48°.

Leitn ^^i' ^^ '^^ c^"^^ by Mr. W. H.

mnf \
special attention to these plants, X.

tho.TfK-^T'' It grows on sandy hills, especially

where th^
^'^

''''''T.^
Banksiana and P. resinosa,

ind W ^"''•''u
too much shaded and on rocky mils

Xlr,1::r^l!!-.f-?-.^^ on the top of one oj

point in the viciniu

:::.i:^n:^v'^
Nonher;i^nin:uiaT^:;:?g^i:;he Me-

the most T T""' ^^^^^^^'"^^ ligl^t, sand/soil. It is also

cent Z Lechea around Chicago, unless we ev

Illinoil'
'"'"'^ fo^^"d elsewhe;-e in norther

Manual granted varietal distinction in the revisec

er^l char!!l:?^^^;^
"^'"''.^^^ ^^"^ easily recognized by se^_-

presspfl' h^^^^V ^^"ct mode of growth, numerous ap

sending up several stems from the same root, it-
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ma

copious supply of radical shoots late in the season, usuallv
makmg a somewhat dense, cushiony tuft spreading nearly
llat on the ground. Haying sent Mi. Leggett someVorms of
L. mmor quite ditierent in mode of branching and growth,
more bushy and with a distinct habitat, readily detected by
Its appearance, he concluded that L. minor, var. stricta, was
specifically distinct, but I do not think a characterization was
t;ver published, or perhaps made out, as it was not long be-

'
> death. I find no tendency in the forms growing here
le into one another, and they are distinguished without

r AT"
' ^^'^^^^ appears to be the same has been sent me

trom J\ew England, and I think it likely that the one Mr.
leggett distributed as L. minor, var. intermedia, should go
)vith it, though somewhat coarser and with larger fruit. Hav-
ing gathered from different sections considerable material
Which goes by the name of Z. minor Lam., much of it proves
unsatisfactory in classification, and the last word has hardly
l^^^en said about this difficult genus. Of the two plants found

West and North, it may be added that one, having the
liabit of growth, is met with in open places of dry
or along their borders, or in fields, such places as are

rit nted by L. major, while I have always found the others
the low bushes, between the dry sands and the wet

*;''i''gins of sloughs, conditions of soil which in open places
'"ini.sh a congenial home for L. thymifolia Michx. A little

J

^penence soon shows where to look for either, and the other
^|»^ecl not be sought under the same conditions, though it may
^^^ur m the immediate vicinity. These habitats are so char-
' lenstic and constant that I have sometimes tested the mat-
« by selecting beforehand from some more elevated place
:Pots w^here each might be looked for, and then verified the
^ict by finding the respective kinds, if either was present.
An interesting form of Impatiens fulva was tbund in the

vhv 1' S^^^^S with the typical plant. The flowers were
^nitish mottled with red spots, the general effect by blending

wh'JJeT
^'^^"^^^"^ ^"

Fine specimens of three closely-related species of Papili-
acea' grew in company on the liills from which the timber

un ti f?
^^^ned, and where bushes and brakes had sprung

^P hickly. These were Vicia Americana, Latlivrus venosus
^na .L. ochroleucus. All were very vigorous plants. The

la was high-climbing and slightly pubescent. 1 he up-

Part of the stem of L. venosus and the lower surface ot
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NOTES AND NEWS.

Messrs. Ellis and Everhart write about an int

iiy of Sciences for Ju

aphy appeari
M 1 abbe Hue, and a similar notice of papers on vegetable anatomy by

• Leclerc du Sablon in a recent number of the Kevue general de Bot-
nque (ii. 404, 412).

Henry L. Bolley, assistant botanist in the Indiana Experiment
ation for the last two years, has gone to Fargo to assume charge of the

»tanical work in the North Dakota University and Experiment Station,

recently published, has been appointed assis
Botany at St. Louis.

Prof. C. R. Barnes has been entrusted with the
bray s Field, Forest and Garden Botany. The work wil

will be completed by the close of 1891.

"

A DESCRIPTIVE account of the Ustilagineae of Denmark has been pub-

ished by E. Rostrui) i-i the F'stkrift iidomt af den botaniske Forening in

Copenhagen, LSOO (pp. 117-lf.S). Twelve genera and sixty seven species

g>ven, with four genera and seven species of the closely-related

i'rotomyces group.

incisive man^ne';, aiVKl^be'^^Sc'tive oHts bette^^'uXstanding by
tHe general public to whom it is addressed.

...Dr. J.T. Rothrock has arranged a biological expedition to the West

i?/"<i Yucatan, to spend the months of November, Decen.b r and

thfn P l^J-hose countries. The party is provided

abundance of storage room for each, and is l^mOefJ
E*' ^- Hitchcock goes with the company in the interest of the

Missouri Botanical Garden.

f Compositae (Rev. gen.ren. de Bot. ii. 391)



The Dutch Society of Sciences at Haarlem invite research on a wide

range of subjects, including the following: Methods of obtaining and

of potable waters through a layer ot sand ; bacteria and azotized com-

binations in the soil
;
healing after grafting.

The third annual meeting of the Western Society of Naturalists was

held at Purdue University, La Fayette, Ind., November 12 and 13. The

president, Dr. Chas. E. Bessey, could not be present, but his address upon

the relation of scientiric training to general culture was read. The dis-

cussions of the meeting were chiefly devoted to the subject of the presi-

dential address, the kind and amount of scientific training to be required

for entrance to college, the relation between investigation and instruction,

and matters of technique, such as the exhibition or description of appa-

ratus, imbedding, clearing, and staining processes, etc. Prof. C. E. Barnes

acted as president, with Dr. J. S. Kingsley as secretary and Prof. Stanley

Coulter as treasurer. The next annual meeting will be held a'
^

Dr. Julius Wiesner propounds i

botanischen^Gesellschaft (viii. 1^)^*11 (

ation (Weubildung) in the organism except division, he argues that u
lows as a logical necessity that the protoplasm, which is a very compieJ

structure, can only reproduce itself by division. From this it follows
tMi

the living substance of plants (in which he would include the growing

cell wall) must consist of minute organized individual particles wtiicD

have the power to divide, to grow and to assimilate. These simple^;

elementary organs of the cell he designates plasomes. These plasome*

are aggregated to form the organs of the cell in very much the same ffj.

as cells are aggregated to form tissues. The growth of any part ol

cell 18 dependent on the production of new plasomes by division and on

S^diS?n'Ld?LorT^
plasome, which he refers ^o^^.g/f^'^.f the

materials so gained^^The ' tensions^^n the ^ceU Trl ^et^p dufng ?
growth in volume of the cell, just as they are in organs composed of cen

by the unequal growth of certain parts. So, for instance, the tension «

the cell wall is due to the collective pressure of the cytoplasm. A^
jJ

S?ms;tcordin^t ^^'^^f^"^^^'
^^^^^ dead 9ubstance,^so

pos8e^fnrthraftdbSs''o?Hfe."^
exposition of his theory in a future publication."^
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Notes on the development of Tubnlina cylindrica and allied

species of Uyxomyeetes.

That part of the life cycle of the curious and ever inter-
esting Myxomycetes, which includes the formative Plasmod-
ium and its subsequent stages of development into mature
sporangia, has been the subject of extensive physiological
^^tudy in the laboratory, but has been as yet but little consid-
eied by the systematists.

Notwithstanding the anomalous character of the origin
and development of these marvelous organisms, their gen-
eric and specific limits are practically well defined and ap-
parently as stable as in any other natural group. This is

*;'>sentia]]y true, even though the sporangia of the mature
•\ yxomycetes manifest a well marked tendency to variation
^'f lorm, color and structure which seems to characterize

0^8^^"^'"^ especially, while only exceptionally found in

<ound by careful field' work^ or Vy"" a^o "ILahS'of a lirge
number of specimens to tall w^ithin specific lines, and to be
"ue mainly to local external influences.
Many causes operate to produce these results in the ma-

ture spo the most active being the varying or extreme
^j^^^tees of temperature and atmospheric moisture to which

\v'?r ^Ju
^-""'Posed. During a period of several days of great

' rmth combined with great humidity, the plasmodium will
^^^eiop rapidly and multiply with wonderful exuberance,

norm"? ^^ resulting sporangia to lose their possibly simple
mal character and become clustered, distorted or plas-

;;>^diocarpous in form. Climate, the season of the year, or

hah t

^^^'^ practicallv the same effect, the altitude o(

j-'^D'tat will cause a difference in the time of development
Plasmodium to maturity, of from twenty-four hours in

^-ases to nearly a week in others, with a corresponding
nee in results.

; familiar example of this, Hemiarcvria clavata de-

' the hot days ofJuly and August will erect quickly
• altered, globose, long-stiped sporangia which rupture
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immediately as they dry, leaving scarcely a vestige of a re-

ceptacle, while the same species late in October will develop

closely aggregated, obovate, almost clavate sporangia, nearly

sessile or with quite short stipes, which rupture slowly several

days after maturity, leaving a very deep funnel-shaped re-

ceptacle.

Among the Calcarea", the amount of lime in solution

available for the use of the plasmodium will greatly influence

the degree to w^hich lime granules are found in the capillitmm

and sporangium walls, thus producing great apparent vana-

tion in structure. Careful examination in these cases, how-

ever, will show that the essentials of structure are the same,

and the amount of lime only a variable and non-important

In the plasmodial stage of the Mvxomycetes, however, no

such tendencv to variation exists, "and the plasmodium ot

every species\vhich I have observed is unvarying in coor

and other phvsical characters. It is true, the normal color

may be temporarily affected by adventitious coloring mm
picked up by the plasmodium" during its amoeboid wander-

ings and absorbed into its mass, but these particles aresoo'^

excreted or deposited, and have no permanent influence.

To cite a few of the tamiliar and better-known species oi

of many which could be given: Fuligo varians always

c

velops from a rich yellow plasmodium, Dictvdium cernunni

from a purple-black, Leocarpus fragilis from a reddish oran^ '

Chondrioderma floriforme from a gray or drab, the f^^^
and many others from an uncolored or'white plasmodium. a''^'

so on without any exception that I have noted. ,

^j^.

The question of the constancv of the color changes m

stage following the plasmodial, that of the differentiation

|

development of sporangia, is more difficult of deterinina

because it is a progressive stage, one of variable dura"
j

and one susceptible to external influences.
Neverthele

^'^

believe it to be equally true that the color of the correb?

ing stages of development of the individual sporangia,,^

Plasmodium to maturity, is always the same, varying .

duration and intensity according to local conditions.

It this view be strengthened by further observai

can not be doubted that a knowledge of the color ana

acter of the plasmodium, and of the color changes

^u^T^^ period from the plasmodic to the mature sj^

ot the Myxomycetes, is of diagnostic value, and i^^n^.tioo

certain conditions, be essential to the correct detern

ot species and their relations to each other.
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The following observations upon Tubulina cylindrica
(liull.) and allied species are given as a contribution to their
lite histories, with special reference to the points above noted :

j^ibuhna cyhndrica, as found in the eastern part of the
tinted btates, varies greatly in external appearance. By a
cai etul examination all mature specimens, including unusual
tonus or variations, found in this area, may be separated into
|uo groups by their external differences only. These dif-

' ' relate only to such characters as densitv
Hid color, which, in the mature sporangia, have no essential
\.ilue as points of specific difference, the sporangia of the two
.qioups being morphologically the same.

iJunng tlie summer of 1889, while in the Adirondack
mountains, N. Y., I had the opportunitv of observing the de-
Y'lopment of typical examples of each of these forms from
tne Plasmodium through all the intermediate stages of growth
t<' maturity, under similar local conditions. I had previously
noted developmental differences, but on the present occasion

orms under comparison grew simultaneously on adjoin-
'^^^ JOgs, thus having the same relative conditions of temper-
•^t^irt-N Htmospheric humidity and moisture of subjacent log
^ui tace to influence their growth. Both forms originated from
w line or uncolored Plasmodium, but from this point the cor-
esponding stages of differentiation and erection of the re-
spective sporangia to complete development and maturit\^
^vei;e notably diflerent in color and character.

he contrasting external character of mature specimens
these types may be described as follows :

I is composed of an aggregation of cylindrical

vlh'T^'''^' ^'^^^'^''^'Je, standing on a common hypothallus, indi-
•* ^''^^ -sporangia either free or united wholly or in part by

/\ 'd Is, apices rounded or conical, very fragile in struct-

^-ikmg at the slightest touch, light brown or chestnut
;n color. This is the type of the common Tubulina

(Bull.) and is found"' probably in all parts of the
' '"States.

•'1 no. 2 is an asthalium composed of an aggregation
"ch-ical sporangia becoming many-sided by mutual

sessile, standing on a common hypothallus, always
'.Hire exceptions) united the entire length of the
-'I, the apices flattened, making in continuation a

P'iineand vernicose surface of considerable density of
' dark brown or umber in color. The entire struct-
^iie sporangia of this form is markedly denser and
^han in the other. I have as yet found it only in the
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^ jnsof New YorkorPenns3^1vania. The spores

in both forms are practically the same, the only difference

being due to the thicker and darker epispores of form no. 2.

The epispores are similarly sculptured, showing characteris-

tic irregularly meshed reticulations under a high power.
The differential stages of development of the two forms

from the plasmodium, showing the color changes, may also

be tabulated as follows :

Forni no. i originates in an uncolored or white plasmodium,
erects into bright rose or strawberry red immature sporangia,

and then shades into the light-brown or chestnut-brown color

of maturity.

Fo:
^

dium.
Form no. 2 originates in an uncolored or w^hite plasmo-

into dark '
" - -aspberry or mulbei

sporangia and then shades into the dark brown or umber
color of maturity.

These comparative differences in color appeared in all

cases v^rhich I have had the opportunity of observing. In in-

dividuals of the same type the color varies only in intensity

or brightness, not in tone, according to the degree of moisture

present m the atmosphere or in the substratum. An excess

of moisture, such as maybe caused for instance by heavy

1 ams tailing upon the immature sporangia of any of the

Myxomycetes, will render them dull and lifeless in color, im-

parting a faded or washed-out appearance.A correct appreciation of color distinctions depends so

largely upon the personal equation of the observer that 1

teel conscious that the foregoing changes may not have been

sufficiently described, but the point desired to be specialy

noted is that each of the above forms, and those yet to be

de.cr.h.A V... „ . .

^ ^^j^^ ^j^^^^^^
char-

)f growth. The dif
just noted would be better apprecif-

than described, and, considered in connection with the con-

spicuously different external appearance of the two forn>>.

^llrte^^ ^;1hfs^n^^^-tf £f^rf

atists
referred to the same species by syste"^

fitting that the developmental history of the/j

recorded

Tudulma stifitata

allied to Tubulina^cylYndfrica, should alsof



an uncolored or white plasmodium, erects into salmon or
buff colored : sporangia, and then shades i

chestnut umber color of maturity. .

This species is not always stipitate, although it was so de-
scnbed by Berkeley. Sessile specimens are not uncommon,
and m many instances they are found associated with others
which are stipitate or sub-stipitate, all having the same small,
characteristic spores.

.

"^'fhopychkon Casfaryl-^o^iiYi. This species originates
rom an uncolored or white plasmodium, erecting into imma-
ture sporangia of a dull gray, tinged with sienna color,. and
then shades through various tones of sienna brown to the dark
nrown or umber of maturity.
A large nethalium of this species approaching maturity

Miggests a curious and striking similarity in color to a beau-
tifully browned roll or loaf of bread, and as it generally grows
upon the surface of a moss-covered log, it makes a conspic-
uous object.

Although the necessities of a systematic arrangement
;^PparentIy led Rostafinski to place the genus Siphoptychium
in Ins order Columellifera?, it undoubtedly bears a closer re-
'ition to the genus Tubulina than to any other, and should
'^e classified with it or near it. The spores are of the char-
';|ctenstic Tubulina type, with the epispores sculptured with

\
irregularly meshed reticulation. The sporangia much

esemble externally those of Tubulina cylindrica (form no.

: ;
a'ffer from them in being provided with a central

ylg^'^l'.!'

columella from which radiate a few threads or tub-
•SliKe stays connecting it with the walls of the sporangia.

}
a careful examination it may be seen that these columellas

^nd radial tubules are apparently the remains of individual
Porangia aborted in the course of the evolution of the

and tl'
^"^^ ""^^ ''^^ of the same character as the columellas

j.
' tnreads of other members of the Columellifers. In par-

^^'"'""Poration of this view, may be cited the fact that

lo 0
Siphoptvchium are found, in which from one-third

jne-halt of the component sporangia lack both columellas

^^^^
connecting threads, resembling so far the genus Tubu-

., ^loreover, I have in mv possession a specimen of Tubu-
^\"ndnca (form no. i). in which can be seen a number

>^ngia which have either vertical membranous septa

crossing from side to side. There are also a few
-^•tl or aborted sporangia which serve as columella.s,

^^^nter of larger ones? to which they are united with
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threads or tubules, indicating an evolutionary approach
toward the genus Siphoptvchium.

For these structural reasons, and also bv reason of analo-

gous development, the genus Siphoptvchium, notwithstand-
ing Its present position in the classification of its author, has

been treated in this paper as allied to the genus Tubulina.
Philadelphia.

Notes upon Peronosporeae for 1890.

_

The season just closing has been a moderately wet one

in Wew Jersey, but the excess of rainfall did not "equal that

of last year. This statement that we have had two succeed-
ing wet years is an important one in this connection. All ot

the ordinary forms of the order Peronosporeje have been

abundant, and only a word will be said of a few of the lead-

ing species, as there are a number of new hosts for old forms
and some species new to America to be herein recorded.

Phytofhthora infestans D'By., causing the wet rot of the

White potatoes, has been most strikingly destructive this

autumn, especially in the southern counties of the state. So

abundant has it been that thousands of acres that other^vise

vvould have yielded a large crop will not be dug at all.

oiices of the rotting potatoes placed in moist chambers de-

veloped the conidiophores and spores in four hours. Th^

ifJrn
''^"^^

1
^^'^ rapidity with which this fungus riin^

IS course, always a surprise as well as source of dismay ^'

the growers.

by
^l^^^y^^ff'^f'ora Pkaseoli Th^^., first found last .

for J,f Connecticut, has been frequently

neu """"i

obtained upon any sort of cultivated bean
eu member of the small genus may as yet be quite
^^nge, but is expected in sight at' any time.

abundnnT^''''^ T^'''^'' & C-) Ben & DeT., h,
abundant upon the grape. ^ - -

.

of clusters had been r,,;.
^it i^^J"

^^"^ried by this mildew, after
J

fQyj^^ xxipon the leaves. This
v^ui Luy of notice. In this connection

specimens of succulent galls of the st^

sometimes found completely coven
'.vhile other parts were entirely free

3 better cor
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tor the growth of the mildew than the ordinary stem or leaf.

The same mildew has been common upon the Ampelopsis
triciispidata, causing the portions of the attached leaves to

uun a rich red upon the upper side as if prematurely
ripening. While at Liberty, New York, the Plasmopara
was found in abundance upon a cultivated plant of Ampe-
''[isis quinquefolia growing upon a trellis with no grapevines
"1- other Virginia creeper plants within a long distance. No

ill- of the mildew were upon the fruit. A few plants

^ing upon the ground in a wood lot at Cold Spring Har
L 'ng Island, had nearly every leaf attacked, and here

d for the A. tricuspidata the foliage had turned in

July to a beautiful rich red color. The coloration was
"iig and constant that it served as a guide in collecting

A()undant specimens of Plasmopara eniospora Schroet.
•' '

' found in early May upon Erigeron Canadense, which
' -^ilie first time the writer had succeeded in taking this

Pticuhiir and abbreviated species.
I'lasmopara Geranli (Pk.) Berl. is becoming the most

^•'mmon species m the vicinity of New Brunswick, especially

spring.
^

It establishes itself upon the seedlings of this winter

i'nnuul in late autumn. No oospores seem to form in this

lost and there is no particular reason for their presence as

[tie mildew passes the winter in the tissue of the host which
:s better than in the form of oospores.

Bremia Lactucce Kegel (Peronospora gangliformis D Bv.)
^va.s abundant upon Lactuca Canadensis in some parts of the

«f=ite, and weakened materially the vigor if not shortened the

'"•-^ ot this weed. However, in the greenhouses it worked
-^ome damage to the lettuce crop during the winter months.

Peronospora parasitica D'Bv. has a list of a score ot

'^osts all in the fame order (Cmcifene). It was found in

spring particularly abundant upon Cardamme hirsuta

fnd C. laciniata. On May 17th, it was met with upon the

eaves of Hesperis matronalis and several times afterwards

^pon the same host, which as far as determined is a new one

^0 America. In like manner on Tune 4th it was taken upon

"J^ny of the outer leaves of the common cabbage. No

ordef
^'^'^ "^^^^ American writers upon the

tn
f^^'^'^'^^pora ViolcB D'By. did not prove so destructive

the cultivated violets as was feared last winter, and d...-

^^sed plants from several greenh(
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any suspicions that the prevailing trouble is due to a Pero-
nospora. It is only Mr to give the Peronosnoras in particu-
lar, and as a whole, their dues.

In this connection it may also be noted that while last

vear there was a fair abundance of the rare Feronosfm
Cubensis B. «& C, that ruined the crops of hot-house cu-

cumbers in this locality and was found upon field-squash,
pumpkms and cucumbers generally, during the present
season it has almost failed to appear. This is a surprising
fact, for with the wet season it was predicted that this Per-

onospora would be widespread. No oospores have vet been
found and their absence in a species that prevs up6n short-

hved annuals in our climate may help to explam the coming
and gomg of this shv mildew.

Peronosfora effu'sa Rabenh. was to be found quite gen-
erally upon the cultivated spinach, but it was not the cause of

the most serious of the fungous troubles of that crop.
i'eronosforaFicaricBTuX., which is recorded upon several

crowfoots, was met with Mav 6th abundant upon an appa-
lently new host, namely, Ranunculus abortivus and with

oospores.

Peronos-pora alta Fl. heretotbre has onh" been recorded
upon Plantago major and P. lanceolata. During Mav and

June It vyas unusually abundant upon Plantago Virginica,
causing the plants to become dwai ft^d and turn of a sickly

. Oospores were present.A Feronospora new to this country is P. obovata Bonord,
lound upon Spergula arvensis it Liberty N Y Unlike

Zsf Zf"^"^ "^'^ this' prefers' th; stem of the

mu^In like manner it often appearsTpon a'few oHhe pechi"

ticuHHv , n""^
affords an opportunity. The speciesSfce ^\ the conidia ^.re distinctly oh

/'''^Po^es are much lik^ those of other species ar

= of th
ith the fr ""^^ It mav be said in pthe Peronospora there is usually upon the
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an abundance of Puccinia SfurgulcB DC, a species of rust
not before recorded in this country. The host, a European
plant, IS as yet only locally known as a pestiferous weed, and
Urns there are at least two active fungi which probably came
uith It from abroad, and we trust will tend to check its spread
in America. ^

Perhaps the most interesting of the peronosporaceous finds
(lunng the year has been that o{ Peronosfora 7?«^/ Rabenh.,
^een first on May 27th sparingly upon Rubus occidentalis in a
gaulen near ]\ew Brunswick, and afterwards (July ioth-20t]i)
'n abundance upon Rubus villosus var. humifusus at Cold
^pnngs Harbor, Long Island. Upon the downy under sur-
face of the black-cap leaves the Peronospora is not conspic-
uous, m fact, the species was found bv accident while search-

u^^'^
the microscope for the cause of a peculiar curling

jind browning of the leaves. In appearance, on the other
J^^ind, the attacked foliage of the R. villosus is quite striking,
^ ^^ing a rich red discoloration of the upper surface, as if

rung, a fact that has been mentioned above for P. viticola
the leaves of the two Ampelopsis hosts,
iie Peronospora obovata we can welcome, as it prevs
weed, but with the species upon the genus Rubus "it

be otherwise. As yet we have not suffered from it, but

J^'i'y
recall the nature of the close kin of this mildew and

rpT'f
^2 ^^^^ ^'^^^ ^^''^^ ^^""^ Rubus are so nearly

J
ated that when one is attacked bv rust or anthracnose,

' '^^'^ "i?.ble to suffer, and it becomes evident that in Pero-
nospora Rubi we may have a serious enemy to our bhickber-
nes raspberries and blackcaps that could add a heavy load
0 he already great burden of plant diseases that the small
^luit grower is forced to bear. It is in such cases as this that

.. fox the destruction of fungi could be operadve and

be? "^'"^y that the Rubus Peronospora is only to

at V^^ ^ ^^^^ places, and therefore could be extermmated
mtJe expense. But when once it has spread through the

™t gardens it wall be an enemy demanding attention like

upon the grape.

Unt^ ^^"^^ Cvstopus onlv a brief note is called for here.

recently the oospores of Cysiofus JfomcecB-fandur-

ZIa^^^-"^ looked for in vain. ^As Dr. Farlow pre-

Presp
^^""^ the stem of the host. During the

the r '''"'"^e'"' ^^hile in the field studving the diseases of

sweet potato, this white mould was found abundant upon
' in no case were the oospores met with upon

adjoining fields of corn, however, large quan-

leaves.
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tities of Ipomosa pandurata were found with all parts distorted

almost out of recognition with galls iu which the oospores

made up the greater part of the swollen masses.
Mycologists and others are welcome to specimens of the

various species mentioned in these notes.
Rutgers College.

Notes on the flora of the Lake Superior region. IV.

At Tower I found my first specimen of Geum macrophyl-
lum. It is by no means common in our region. Wheeler
and Smith say of it for Michigan :

" Rare or not at all in the

Lower Peninsula." Upham states that it is abundant north

of Lake Superior, where Agassiz also gives it in his work on

jjjj^^.^uperior. It has been found by Dr. Vasey in northern

.

Pretty forms of Circeea alpina were seen in its character-

istic localities. The flowers were tinged with red. The

pedicels of the flowers and the rachis of the raceme were

thickly covered with glandular hairs. Reddish flowers are

known to occur in this species, and it seems to approach m
this respect its congener, C. Lutetiana.

In the wet grassy grounds, and open grassy woods, \vas

obtained a somewhat unusual form of Campanula aparinoides.
It firs attracted attention by the color of the flowers and

their large size for the species. All were bluish-white,

changing to a decided blue on drying. Plants seen ahou

Uucago are nearly always white, though some are tinged or

faimly striped with blue, and also become more deeply co
;ored as they dry. The corolla of the Minnesota specinien>

if from three to four times the length of the calyx lobes

n.n;. 1

""'^'"^ ordinary height, but freely branched m
paniculate manner. Nor are th? stems of the ph.nts tounj

books .'^lh™^L''"'Pn' f '''^ described in manv 0^

xhJ^^r^A r ^ \^ ^^^^^y branched, and bear a single ^lo\^e

Ion. Tl
branch that is from two to six

with'], ^'v?"^^ ^ «le"der peduncle, but it is provj

as the flT'
^ ^ "^^^^^ ^t^'"' diminishing m

divid. ^""^^f}^
approached. But the branches do not 0 1

«

a cut\e'in H^'f racemosely branched. Wood is ^o^^^

he ch.r ? description of the 'plants as I find them, ^^"^

^ characterizes the stems as " branched above."
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specimens from Minnesota the ultimate branches bear termi-

nal flowers, as is the case with those found here. The base

dt" the corolla, as w^ell as that of the filament, is copiously

supplied with long hairs, somewhat reflexed in the Minne-
sijia plants, though they are commonly horizontal. I do not

iind these hairs mentioned in our descriptive botanies, nor in

the Synoptical Flora, although they do mention the hair}^ style

and its adaptation to the collection of pollen. Mention is

also made of the dilated bases of the filaments. Yet the

Hairs are a noteworthy feature and have been frequently re-

lerred to, especially in connection with the structure of the

llowers for cross fertilization. They i)roject from the mar-

'/ms of filaments, interlocking and closing the free spaces

remaining between the bases of the filaments, or " triangu-

l;ir valves," as they are called by Sprengei and Hermann
Midler. This is rather from their shape in C. rotunditoha

:iiid other European species, for in C. aparinoides they can

Hardly be called triangular, but only a little dilated. 1 hey

^\ere called scales by Linnteus' or his pupil, Hall, and were

niistaken for nectaries, surrounding the base of the style,

t'ach bearing a filament at its top.
In the clearings and newly cultivated fields Ph3sahs

U^-andiQora attracts the eye wath its large fiowers oi the

purest white. They sometimes measured more than two

;"ches across. The corolla is shallow, saucer-shaped, its

l^'Hdcr nearly entire. It is a plant worthy ot cultivation as

annual, though it has one disadvantage, the flowers not

^f-'ng so prominent as their large size would suggest, being

^'>me\yhat obscured by the large overshadowing leaves.

vSpiranthes gracilis was frequent on some of the mois

'rifles, partly covered with shrubs and seedling trees, in

n tial shade of which it grew. It had one peculiarity a

^^ngularto my experience with the plant in flower since

;in tlie plants had a tuft of fresh radical leaves, five 01

number. As generally found, it is necessary to iook

^ 'veral individuals to find an occasional specimen wi

^ al leaf or two in this condition at the tim^ f
flowering.

met with it in this state of growth near Whiting, Ind..

leaves were not so many, though nearly every plant

"fne which w^ere fresh. , . _^ _:i:,^n
-ral kinds of Potamogeton were obtained in Vermihon

and its affluents. In the lake P. perfohatus,

was one of the most common. P. pectinalus \\ab^^^
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less frequently. P. heterofhyllus Schreb., or what seems to

be that, the plant being of very large size, was plentiful in

some places, evidently the P. graminens Fries., var. maximus

Morong, found there also by the botanists of the Minnesota

Survey in 1886. There are characters which ally it to P.

Zizii, and it appears to be intermediate in its characteristics.

It approaches in size P. lucens, the stem often being five or

six feet long when the water is deep. They are also very

branching above, and with leaves exceedingly numerous.

They are all very large for P. heterophyllus, except some of

the floating ones, which are also large in some specimens,

and with long slender petioles when floating. The sub-

merged leaves are rather thin in texture, tapering below, as

IS usual in the species, the uppermost lacking the coriaceous

and shining look of those usuallv found on stems of P. Zizii

and sometimes P. lucens. The fruit is also uncommonly
large and when mature more rugose than in P. heterophyllus.

which is generally smooth. It is also more inclined to have

a keel, as in P. lucens. The fruiting spikes are an inch and

a half to two inches long, the ripened fruit somewhat scat-

tered. In typical P. heterophvllus the spikes are commonly
about an mch long, cylindrical and densely fruited, while

P. Ziz
. lucens they are more as in these specimens,

long and with fruits more lax. The var. maximus not being

recognized even as a synonym in the Revised Manual there

IS some doubt where to place these plants, since they are

at quite a remove from the typical species, and so marked as

to deserve some distinction. I have nowhere seen sud

arge specimens of this species, though finding some witn

long slender stems, with few leaves, in the small lakes m

western New York. The var. gramini folia often has a"

eongated stem, but not branching as in this case. .The.

1 ? '^^^^Jhat there are links, quite closely connecting
heterophyllus and P. Zizii, and not very remotely P- luce"-

though placed in a different section. This is also app^re"

by the shifting of P. gramineus, var. ( ?)
spathul^eformis,

ove

to P. Zizn, and the making of P. lulL,yar. minor NoUe,

And I have also found m
shnii " .

^^"^^ species. Asua iow p9nds of this vicinity P. lucens with green;
eaves, a condition that may to some degree be accidt»;^- -

the lessening of the depth of water where they growing;

it f ninrr:i!:-^h ^~^y to Lake Michigan pr^.n,

risingina i'^'jC^'n-^^'^
^^^^ ^y seeping through the sand, or even

^"g and falling with the winds as they drive the wave^
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or from the shores. In such cases the uppermost leaves are

L^een and rest upon the water, the immersed ones shining,

all usually coriaceous and with short petioles.

P. pusillus was detected in pools, and in East Two Rivers

the related species P. mucronatus Schrad. P. Pennsyl-

vanicus was common, some specimens of which, taken from

West Two Rivers, had the immersed leaves 7-nerved, the 5-

nerved being the usual kind. In the same stream P. rufescens

was frequent, and the species rather rare at the west, P. ob-

tusifoUus Men. & Koch. It was the first time I had met with

iiin its place of growth. The stems were quite robust, from

*avo to three feet long ; the leaves very uniform in length, or

uboLit three inches, acute or acutish, giving it the appearance

of small-leaved forms of P. zosierce/oUus Schum. It was

truiting abundantly, maturing from 12 to 22 nutlets m oblong

capitate spikes, half an inch in length, on peduncles luhy

three times as long. These peduncles, long as compared with

ilie length of the head, I have noticed in specimens from the

east bv exchange, and the descriptions err by limiting them

I') about the length of the head. This is as far west as it

M'ems to have been reported in our limits, unless recently

5(Hind, though found about as far north, in Gratiot i^aRe,

Keex\eenaw Peninsula. Prof. J. C. Arthur had previously

"Hind it, with most of those already mentioned, in the same

locality as seen bv his "Report on botanical work m Min-

'H'sota for the veai" 1886."^
^ ^ ... •

Another aquatic is worthy of mention, a form of SagtH^^rui

"/v7/5Engel., with floating leaves, found m the same

'HI. Prof. Arthur also collected it from this locality. It

^ not seem to be mentioned in the text-books, or m ine

''ical works of Engelmann, though he gives ^ ^arie n

nis for S. heterophylla and S. calycina. In appearance

-nisiderablv different from the common kind,bu hardl}

- from the-' type except in this respect : the anthers are

the length of the filaments, rather broadlv oblong

,

^ to 4; lower whorls of flowers sometimes dioecious

' s sagitTate, resting on the water, the round, slendei

i'^s too weak to stand erect when removed t^om the Wc ,

depth they correspond in length those at
Y'";^'-m 2i- to 3 feet. The scapes are also blender but sup^

•He flowers and fruit above the water. I have occa

seen it in other places, as about Chicago, but no^
1

^

>• or fruit. It was not uncommon in the stream. ma)

'•ve the varietal distinction fluitans, unlessjtjia^^
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some other designation, for I have met with it often enough
to look upon it as constant.

There was one feature of the flowers of this region deserv-
ing recognition, as it especially attracted my attention. It

was the brightness of their coloration in hues belonging to

the red and blue series. This was not noticeable in the yel-
iovv series, though it may have been because the shades of

yellow are not so varied or striking. There was also a ten-

ctencv m white flowers to become pink, or show some tinge
ot color, of which examples have been given. The familiar
reds pirjks and purples of the flowers at home were more
deeply shaded, and so of the blues and violets, or any inter-

mediate hues. Though inclined to ascribe this to a northerlv
atitude, since it is known to be the case with plants in moun-

.
tarn regions and high latitudes in Europe, as in the Swiss
Alps and Scandinavian Peninsula, it may not be safe to do
tms trom the experience of a single season or the observations
of a few da3's. It did not attract attention in the plants ot

the feaguenay observed the vear before nor was it noticeable
along the south shore of Lake Superior. But the Sague-

^vIc^T^^ ? -^"^ .'^'"-^ ^^"d differs in this re-

and brightei- sunlight of Minnesota,

of a^^i^l"^
"^o^^ture to keep plants in healthy conditions

iSTf ;
""^"^ ""^^^'^^ And I have experienced

S mlr ''^"^y weather along the southern shore of Lake

is aC. ' ^''^^'''''"'^'^"y^ latitude; and there

ness^ori ""v moisture in the air and a lessened bright-

across^-t K ^'o^ the lake, as they con^e
across it, bringing with them clouds if not rain.

^
£^xperiments and observations in regard to the coloration

whit vnr? 7 ^^""^^^ their variability have led to some-

throw .nn? r^^'^^" contradictory conclusions, but thev
ma}

brand IT ^^^l
^^^^t was observed in this case. H dc-

orflow.?-'
^^/^^ the question in a treatise on the color^

colors H-;^ .
'
t'^^^ of the formation of difiere^:

P» the influence of light and to^

thev holr 7^.7 'Considered. And it is these relatici-

form the subiect
^^^^^^tion of colors other than green v,

ments of i ^
u

""^tter. From the observations and ex
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tlie exception of yellow, which was constant under the dif-
tt rent conditions of experimentation. The experiments were
more with plants in the contrasted conditions of light and
tl.ii kness than in different degrees of intensity of light, though
th|' Litter was also considered. Sachs concluded that when
ulher conditions of growth are normal, light has httle to do
^\ nil the formation of the colors of flowers. He says : "As
j"n,i( as sufficient quantities of assimilated materials have
been previously accumulated, or are produced by green
'^aves exposed to light, flowers are developed even in con-
^nuoiis deep darkness which are of normal size, form and
^o\oi:' Hildebrand remarks to the same effect, that the in-
lluence of light is intimately associated with the nourishment
()|

ine flower by stored up food, as seen in the case of bulbous
pl'inlh, and the experiments of Askenasy with flowers devel-
oped on branches severed from the parent stock, which were
Mimetimes of normal color. "From these few examples,"

/ "ntmues, " we see that light exerts an exceedingly varied
"ce on the formation of the blue and red colors in dif-

plants, but whether this influence would be shown in

lie way under all conditions among similar plants must

,

'^1 in doubt. "5 His final conclusion is that in order to

,

' '"P definite colors plants are inherently disposed to re-

^J^ive this influence, some for the development of one color,

I'

'ie>t., for another; some plants in one definite direction,

^
^ers in another, while in still others the susceptibility to

vaiy may lead them in one direction as well as another, its

usefulness to the plant determining what line of color-varia-

DeLan

Lo ine plant determining ^

be taken and ultimately fix(

Aske,
Baillon's " Dictionaire de Botanique,'" referring to

nasy as well as to others that light has a direct influence
-e formation of colors in plants besides the green. The

du
^^'^"^^ ^^^^ to disprove this, of normal colors pro-

th.Tr ? ^^'^^ness, he thinks may be traced to other causes ;

'a hght may be present the moment thev are formed, and
nat experiments to prove that colors mav be developed m
^arkness should not be confined to a single generation, but

s
^^""''^ t^^^t t^^ev are capable of transmission.^ Under

Ipn!.^'^^'.''^^^^"^ is^of the opinion that the colors would at

fuln^
^^sappear. He agrees with the idea that it is the use-

^_!!!f^_^othe plant which determines their colors, although—
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citing Wallace in this connection—it may not be due to the

intensity of the light and heat.

On the other hand we have the experiments of H. C.

Sorby, summarized by Vines in his edition of Sach's Text-

Book, which go to show that the intensity of light has an

important bearing on the case. According to Sorby, "Ex-

posure to a greater or less degree of light may produce a

great quantitative as well as qualitative difference in the col-

oring matters." " And in regard to the experiments of Sachs,

that flowers developed in darkness are colored in much the

same way as those developed in the light, Vines remarks:

"Askenasy has, however, found that this is by no means al-

ways the case, but that the coloration of flowers is in many

cases much modified or even absent when the plants bearing

them are kept in darkness. There are not at present suffi-

cient data upon which to base an explanation of the diversity

of behavior of flowers in this respect, but it appears to depend

upon their particular hue. Sorbv has observed that the red

coloring matter of flowers (which is probablv identical with

erythrophyll) is formed in smaller quantitv in" relatively weak

than in relatively strong light."'"'

These experiments of Askenasv, and to some extent ot

Sachs (here taken from Hildebrand's account of them), were

to the effect that though in the flowers of Tulipa Gesneriana

(a bulbous plant), the red color of the cell contents is fornied

just as well in entire darkness as in the light, a smallei

amount of it was made in the flowers of Tropffiolum niajus.

Cheiranthus Cheiri. Phaseolus multiflorus and Antirrhinum

majus. And according to Askenasv almost no production

of color at all occurred in the dark'in the flowers of Silene

pendula ; and in the flowers of Orchis ustulata he found that

i» Physiology of Plante, p. 267.
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while others in this stronger light retain their pure white
color.">i And in a foot note in this connection he cites
Hoffman as authority for a change of color in the flowers of
valerian (Baldrien in German) from flesh color in Germany
to dark-red in Norway.

It seems very probable, therefore, notwithstanding this

diversity of views, that bright skies and a continued strong
illumination, whether regional or seasonal, may have the influ-

ence which was marked enough to be observed in Minnesota,
a conclusion reached before making special inquiry to see it

It accorded with fticts observed by others. And while the
inquiry has not in every way proved satisfactory, there yet
IS left a strong residuum of belief that the cause originally
assigned is not without a basis for its support. So, in the

experiments it was seen that the yellow colors were but little

affected by varied conditions of fight, as was the case in the
flowers of the Minnesota plants. The subject offers an inviting
held of inquiry to those who may be located so as to observe
tile plants of the northwest in "this respect for a sufficient

time, and thus reach a more trustworthy conclusion based on
a longer series of observations.

Englezvood P: O., CJiicao-o. III.

CONWAY MACMILLAN.

The following is a partial record of observations made
during August, 1890, by the writer, who, in company vvith

Mr. E. P. Sheldon, of the University of Minnesota, studied

the flora about Gull lake, Cass Co., and in the immediate
vicinity of Brainerd, Crow Wing Co., Minn.

J^rasenia feltata Pursh.—This plant is occasionally found
in the northern part of the state, extending southward to

fJnneapolis, but is always rare or local. It grows luxuri-

antly in Irving Chase lake, twelve miles west of Gull lake,

^"?' in a dozen other small forest lakes of the immediate

neighborhood,
is the most prominent plant. Apparently it

^^cludes from these waters the white water lily (Nymph^a
°Jorata) and tends to drive out the common pond lHy

If^nphar advena).
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Cleome integrifoUa Torr. lS: Grav.— In the Catalogue

of the Flora ot" Minne.>ota. by Warren Cpham, 1884, this

species is noted as "an immigrant from the plains west ot

Minnesota," and is reported oiilv iVom the southwestern

corner of the state. It is a common plant in the neighbor-

hood of White Sand lake, three miles west of Brainerd.

where it appears to have been introduced tirst along the line

of the Northern Pacific Raiiwav.
Arenaria fahda Michx.—Never before reported from

Minnesota. Undoubted specimens of this plant were col-

lected on the north shore of White Sand lake, where, how-

ever, it is by no means abundant. The range for A. patula

given in the Grav's Manual for 1890, is " S. W. Va. to Ky.,

111., Kan. and southward." Its presence, therefore, in Cass

county, Minnesota, is somewhat remarkable. It does not

have the appearance of a recent introduction.
Erodmm cicutaritim L'Her. — Introduced, intrequent.

Reported hitherto onlv from Minneapolis, but found growiri;

rather abundantly along Brainerd roadsides and in iHW
doorvards.

Ceanoihus ovatus Desf.—Hitherto noted only in southern

and southeastern Minnesota. Very abundant in the pm^

barrens north of Brainerd. C. Arnericanus, noted by L:>

ham as abundant in the upper Mississippi valley,
•

seen by us on this trip.

Lesjyedeza cafitata Michx.—Noted bv Upham as

tendmg north at least to Cass count/." Very
around Gull lake; noticed on all sides, but more abunfl'^

on the southeast shore.
Myriofhyllum avibiguum Nutt., var. Umosuni Torr.-^

plant is new to the Minnesota flora. It was found rootm..
-

the mud about Irving Chase lake, Cass county, and ne;u

water line of other contiguous forest lakes. The phmb;;

lectedby us all varied from the type of the variety
J^y;

.

scribed by Torrey, in that, so far as observed, the l^-

were pinnately divided into about six or seven very

-

succulent leaflets. No leaves were seen which cou

called either - linear, incised, toothed or entire.^'
^Oth.

the correspondence ^

"
"

plants are probabb
lacenm Torr. & GrL, , w^., x^wl o^^.x a

Liatris scariosaW^\\LTL!%lhidracea Michx., anj,

pcm^tachya Michx.~In the Upham catalogue L-
J

.

noted as the -most abundant species ^o^x^^Tt^^
the prairies south of the Minnesota river between
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Ulm and Granite Falls, however, it is apparently less com-
mon than L. pycnostachya, while in the vicinity of Gull lake
and Bramerd it is exceedingly abundant in the pine barrens
where L. pycnostachya is rare. L. cylindracea occurs near
Bramerd, but only two typical plants were found. In this
reoion almost every individual of L. cylindracea presents a
most remarkable divergence from the type and it seems
probable that this pine-barren form is of varietal rank. In
accordance with such belief I present the following descrip-

.

Ltairis cy/wdraceaM'ichx.,
teis from the type of the species in having a bushy stem 6 to

lynches high, heads somewhat larger, never spiked, but
iiulitai-y, terminal, erect or nodding.

^his remarkable form of L. cylindracea has much more
"It; aspect of a pink than of a blazing star. It has been
seen by us only in the pine-barrens around Brainerd. In
t'le Upham catalogue I find this note under L. scariosa : "A
' emarkable form of this species bearing the heads at the end

?|-
^'^*y ascending branches has been found in a bog near

-^hmkato, by Mr. Leiberg." This may refer to the form just
a<^-^cnbed, but probably does not, for"' the mucronate invol-

J^ial scales of L. cylindracea would scarcely permit of con-
'"unding it with L. scariosa.

Grindelia squarrosa Duval.—Hitherto reported only from
le southwestern edge of the state. Found at Brainerd in

"'e pine-barrens. This plant is evidently traveling eastward

'^J

a rapid rate. It is remarkable to find 'it in the heart of the
Minnesota forest.

Jlieracimn venoswn L.—Reported so far only from the
Pairie region of the Red River valley, but abundant in the

P'ne-barrens about Brainerd and in damp forest opening
Gull lake.

^^

-yonotrofa Hypoptys L.—Mentioned in the Upham cat-

;

'>;nie only from the region north of Lake Superior and from
'^:^lles of the St. Croix. It occurs rather abundantly m

';te pine forests about Irving Chase lake. M. uniflora

''t^o Rugelii Decaisne.—Very abundant in a bog

.'^] Brainerd cemetery,
p,^^

tnctdaria gibba L.—Never before reported from Mmn.

iaki"
Showing in the mud at the waters' edge in Irving Chase

BofK /^^^ two from shore U. intermedia was noted.

species were smaller than the average, and the pedun-
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Gerardia pirfurca^ L., var. puHfcrcnla (}ray .-This verv

Chase lake u here u oceuned loi^nhri \Mih Lobelia K i^n"

llJJ^l^^L.
^syphilitica. The (iei auli.i pn-^eiUod con^tanll^ i

purple, but the interior oft'he upperiip'u as h'lo'tclK'd with dark

crimson and orange, while both lips were slio-htlv bearded.

Sfiranthcs Romauzoijhuw ChamixM..—A tare plant)

Minnesota. Found in a Brainerd bo--, associated with Ha-

benaria hyperborea, Chelone <rlabra"^and Campanula apan-

noides.

.

A great varietN of >ed:res uas noted in the tbrest-lake re-

gion west of Gull lake. Almost everv pond has some form

growing abundantly along its shores wliich is sparingly repre-

sented at neighboring ponds or entirely absent. Ol these,

however, the study is incomplete as yet."
Minneafolis, Minn

Station botjuiists at (haiiijwii^Mi.

The station botanist, u ore not out in tall tore.
V^liampaign meeting of the Association of Agricultur
^eges and Experiment Stations, but there vNas no
suDjects to consider or topics to discuss : in fact, the l^

J>Jgned to the meetinrrs of the sf^rtion wis all too slioi

:r'/''"r P-'P«-» sent were unread and »ever.,
passed wjthout the discnssion tlutt otl,er«..e would h

station workers has been added to the next annua.
>ng. This udl relieve matters greath and make the^

br'TA r ^l^^
valuable to the station botanists.

ananJ. ^l^^^ur was the first upon the programni

The^i
^P^" " Reference books, how to use and obtain l

vesti
«^ «P any proposed subject :

thought fTk'^'^^
emphasized, for it often happens that

.

•Sin U ' "'^^ ^«^lity an old one In preP;^'

tinn« K •
^Of^etimes best to treat it historically, t'''

while fh?^
^'"^'^ type foot notes. These :

-eneril T"""^^ space and do not inconvenient
.eneral reader, are of great service to all who desire f-
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:
the subject further, while they in fact, give weight to

at is printed above, even to the cursory reader.
As to methods of obtaining books of reference it was
ught best to buy for the most part, and rely upon borrow-
only when other sources tail. To obtain the books sec-
i-hand catalogues should be resorted to. It was suggested
t the books of each of the station and agricultural college
anes be listed and a catalogue put into the hands of all

ion workers.
I>r. Arthur at another time in the sessions spoke at some

ii concerning the exhibition that botanists might make
' coming world's (Columbian) fair, and all were glad to
:i tlie suggestions that the remarks developed.

1 ne second paper was presented by Prof G. F.Atkinson,
Alabama, upon "Anthracnose of the cotton," now quite
tructive in the southern states. It was first observed by
lessor Atkinson upon the leaf scars of the cotton plant,
atterwards upon the bolls.
liy means of ink sketches and blackboard drawings the
-les of Colletotrichum, new and recently named by Miss
tlnvorth C. gossypin£e, was fully illustrated in its structure
habits of growth. The fungus grew readily in solid

ures and was propagated with ease upon the cotyledons
eedhng cotton plants. It was suggested that in many

' ' ' • • -

! possibly been successful
- ' place of the

The same speaker presented the case of the black rust

the cotton, which is a miserable trouble due to more
^'^an one fungus. The ultimate blackness of the "rust,"

^0 called, is largely due to a Macrosporium or Alternaria,
1 both combined, which follow usually upon the spots

Y ^^^^ suffered from a Cercospora. This is another case
viere a Macrosporium and its allies, not seeming to be able

rl
^^^^ the primary attack, can thrive upon and spread

a spot weakened by a genuine fungus parasite. There

•J.
red rust," so called in North Carolina, that, while do-

Xinjury to the cotton, does not seem to be due to any in-
lesting fungus.

devot!^
""^^^ profitable hours of the sessions was that

uni •
inspection of the department of botany m tlie

Bnr^M?^*^
under the charge of its genial and wise chief, Dr.

rrui, vvhohas been so long identified with the institution

herK, .
^ the well-merited position of senior professor. The

"ana, collections, library, general and special work-

otiier cases inoculations might have possit
^acl the tender cotyledons been employe
moi;e firm tissue of leaf or stem.
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rooms for students, all were lull of interest, but the visitors

lingered with greatest delight in that portion of the depart-

ment devoted to the study of bacteria. It was a pleasure to

see where many results in bacteriological science had been

reached and have the methods pointed out and the apparatus,
largely made at the doctor's suggestion, exhibited by a

veteran m this obscure and difficult branch of practical

botanical science.
Dr. Thaxter, of the Connecticut station, presented a pa-

per accompanied with manv specimens of a form of potato

scab The surface of the badlv atlected potatoes becomes
tilled with holes, and in these and upon their borders is a

grayish filamentous growth due to a fungus. This fungus
has been grown upon solid cultures, when it blackens the

wi!-?\^^^
develops a lichenoid growth upon its surface.

Willie behaving in some respects like a bacterium its structure

does not permit its classitication so low in the scale. Among
me most interesting specimens shown were potatoes that had

Deen inoculated with the fungus and the scab had developed
in me lines touched by the virus, which lines produced in some
cases the monogram of the name of the discoverer. The

practical point of most interest now remaininir is to determine
he relation which the same fungus fourld upon manure boar.

In ! T^- ?^ ^"b^'-s- It is likely that the trouble is a>-

soilTn^'^r
"""^""'"^ ^^"^^1^"' decaying substances in the

the,^^^^^^ betaken in fWtilixing the soil .0,

mel'C n""""^
^^^^'^eases" was the subject of Professor Pam-

me s paper, and it consisted largely of an extended hst W

siirh no
f^everal species were treated at some Itni,''-

The
^""'^^

P^""^' ^^'l"ch mav be a new sptV'^-

disease. H ''^^P' '''^'^ mentioned witli the most injun; :

beets .L '^"^^"^ ^'^^h- A Cvstopus found upon -ard.i-

Whn r^T'^ fincls " ^vere reported,

retarv Wnrf ''^^'^^P^P^^ being discussed Assistant

npon th^
""^^^^ Department of Agriculture, oui e^

I!tnica f 'Vu"^ ^-^''^ an interesting account at thel^;

sent to V? "^^"^ ^"de^- charge. Men were be' -

tain thl d'''' ^r^'
"^^his country and to other lands to

agencie. n f'
'^"^ information to battle against destrucm

nativeC ^HeTer' "^.""^^ """^"^ ^"""'l£t-k.

l-at\Ltrr^^^^^^^^^the farmers might result. The importance of bot^
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ical work in the stations was emphasized, and he hoped to
be able to assist the station botanists more and more.

Chairman Tracy assured the secretary that the warmest
sympathy existed between the station botanists and the De-
partment at Washington and stated that a great impetus had
l)een given to botanical science in this country within the

"Fungicides" was the subject of a paper by D. G. Fair-
^Mc\, of the Division of Vegetable Pathology at Washington.
A history of the subject was followed by a classification of the
l^iige number of different substances employed as fungicides.
Ihe theory of fungicidal action was explained and many
mixtures were named that had proved effective, and several
f>tliers were shown that combined the good qualities of a
iungicide, namely, effectiveness, ease of application and
^iieapness. These latter will be tested the coming year, and
'i^some of them are low priced, made adhesive by the addi-
tion of molasses, and contain the required ingredients much
"^'iv be expected for them.

-nr. W. B. Alwood, of West Virginia, treated of " Copper
^:ilts for the black rot." Being dissatisfied with the Bor-
Jieuux mixture he made a test of various compounds, the fol-

lowing proving effective: Two pounds of sulphate of cop-
Pei two and a half of lime mixed while hot, to which five

K<^llons of water was added. Eau celeste without the am-
monui also proved h satisfactorv fungicide. The second part

M
"• ^^^'^'ood's paper was devoted to fungicide apparatus.

^'"^wings were shown to illustrate the aquapult and

f
^^teur forms of pumps. The former are best for heavy

Primps and the latter for knapsack sprayers. A universal
* nozzle, screw and other fittings was recommended,

^ joint committee of one member from each of the fol-

''^ sections, namely, botany, entomology and horticul-

• as formed to consider the whole matter of uniformity

parts in spraying apparatus.
.

i haxter exhibited a home-made spravmg synnge ot

' '^st at the close of the last session,
'fessor Beal discussed " Co-operation in bulletins'" and

that much of the information obtained at one station

' ^^qual value in other if not all states. At present a

circulates only in a single state, and steps should be

which they may become more national. This sort

peration can not but lead to good results.
• subject of - Weed killing in the prairie states was

" by Professor Keff^er, of South Dakota, who showed
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that his state was peculiarly well adapted for the rapid

spread of weeds by winds, live stock and the lack of diver-

sified crops. Among the leading weeds are the mustards,

wild rose, golden rods and Salsola Kali. The present weed
law is of no avail and the hope lies in a better style of

farming.

Mr. G. McCarthy, of North Carolina, considered "Seed
testmg and its value," and showed the importance of this

work and need of co-operation. Uniform apparatus and a

standard method are much to be desired.
Dr. George Vasey, of the department of agriculture, pre-

sented a paper upon grasses for arid regions which was an

outhne of experiments now three vears in progress at Garden

City, Kansas. In 1888 the experiments weT-e started in a

small way, with sods of native grasses transplanted to plowed

plots. The following year larger areas and a greater variety

of grasses and other forage plants were emplovcd. Sor-

; also w luring th(
tne tests have been made on a still larger sc;
the ramfall has been much below the average the di.^

ment attending this has been compcnsated^for in pi
results obtained with winter rye. Thus seventeer
01 gram per acre were obtained during the drought,

season^
^vould have been much greater in an

The following are some of the conclusions tha
drawn from the experiments: Inroad leaved ann
grow quickly, like the sorghums, mav do well in ar
season, but the broad leaved perennials are not ^

grasses with strong deep roots or with bulbous bases
<;i-e well adapted to an arid region. The best g.
dry localities must be sought among the natives of
places The following are some of the species pa.
well adapted to our arid regions : Panicum virg:
biilbosum, Setaria caudata, Andropogon scoparius.
intermedia, and several of the Boutelouas.

V^.^e.c^-etary treated of the subject-matter of t

nn 1- J
^^commending that it be'science in sim

applied to the needs of the crop-^n-ower. The bu^
otten be made much more j

^

and the use of engravings.'

th!f!!^^'"r^^.^^"^^^l bulletin both burd

scrin^f.'' f The strictly scienl
fcnptions of new species etc that have
^"g to the farmer, had best be published i



:h purposes. The issuing of technical bulletins by the
IS was discouraged as there are well established aven-
- the piiblication of scientific matter in a way that all

es, societies and interested individuals can find ready

oHjcers for the coming year the following were elected

:

lairman, Byron D, Halsted ; for secretary, Dr. Roland

BRIEFER ARTICLES.

>ote on the nomenclature of Uncinnla spiralis B. & C.-Burrill
Earle.in their Parasitic Fungi of Illinois, Part II, p. 406, have de-

:>ed this species under the name Uncinula ampelopsidis Pk., giving U-

nmna Pk. (1872), U. spiralis B. & C. (1876), and U. suhfusea B. & C.

6) as synonyms in the order named. These authors evidently over-

e<l the fact that as long ago as 1857 Berkeley, in his Introduction to

:>togamic Botany (p. 278, fig. 64), figured two appendages and a six

Pci ascus of what is undoubtedly this fungus, giving below the figure

^lame Uncinula spiralis Berkeley & Curtiss. There seems to be no

'"v <t Seymour in their Provisional Host Index. As the scope of the

f work forbids explanations we thought the present one might not

of place. Accepting Berkeley and Curtiss' name, we have for the

, the followi] g synonymy:
i-'NCiNULA SPIRALIS B. & C, Introduction
^K- 64, 1857.

U. ampelopsidis Pk., Trans. Albany Inst., Vol. VII, p. 216, 1872.

U. Americana Howe, Erysiphei of the United States, Joumi
t«ny,l872.

^- subfusca B. & C, Grev. IV. p. 160, 1876.—B. T. Galloway, Wasl

OPEN LETTERS.

On priority of place in biological nomenclature.

mv rp?^
P^^^lication of mv note in the October Journal of Botany gi

tKl? for taking up the generic name Tissa instead of Biui>

he
'•^f^^red by recent authors to L^ig^mum or Spergulari.",

this „,ST"^' th^'-^o" by the learned editor, have put my posit.o.

I did in ^I''^^
squarely on record. I was sorry to have to take the m

that • ^'^'"^"ce him to print my communication, but I dei

welly "'V"^ be given place in an English botanical journ;

in those of America. Mr. Britten, regarding my reasons as tri
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was justified, frora his own stand-point for declining to award them spacem the Journal, and his refusal, at first, to publish them has in no way
diminished my regard for him.

But I do not believe that my reasons will be considered ridiculous by
ottiers who approach the topic from a different stand- point, and who have

I-eS'thesl^tem^of no^
adopting methods of procedure which will

school
" is tr'ying to accomplish and for which it, and all naturalists, have

abundant authority. It is perfectly clear that as long as we allow our-

ac^^^^^^^^^^^ maL'rb\"deS" «
Inrfamo T^t ' ^^^^ approximately, reached by priority, has been ihe
^dgment of most recent naturalists. Whether some entirely different
method may not commend itself to those of future decades or somerad
ical modification of the principles now emnloved be resorted to it is at

to BPrmise": It is peZ^Cnot rnJSy that some

«n fi^ Tt"^'"
The American Ornithologists Union settled it

80 far as they were concerned, by driving bird names back as far as they

Ce i •
* adopted the results thus reached, so that they

haroom
for a considerable number of years. This proceaa

elsewhere so far^ I am^'^T^
others, but has not been put into operation

thfs^tsrs^^^^^^^^^^
as authrrH r^l'^

" " of the Paris Congress cited by Mr. Britten

Wm.i of rather than Tlmi as unfortunate and det-
imenui, and do not consider myself at all bound to follow it.

itv nf nfa . ^^^^^ ^hich change is desirable by reason of prior-

In/pE ''''

r
g^«*t. Mr. Britten cites the one of Amvgdolus Linn,

for a while tn ma u Amygdali. It certainly would be strange

fortunate LI I
^ substitution, but I think he has selected an un-

be qdte L S-'' argument. While it would probabi

"Biology" again.

ownsentUentswh- ^'if^'?^"^
editorials which admirably ^

in the October numh h
^®'^"^^'''S§^^^^f^^""®^^"''^"

zoologists have become ashamed of the

nrecisely the same reason for such a feeliQ»

botany ; " and we have precisely the

who writes inTe October*'^
"biology" as they. Your correspom

J.J^^

o?titrhf^
word biSev ^hen say, " \hy should not^be^cl^^^^

not yet beannT- "^'f.'
^''^^ though the biological study

yet begun, his claim is wholly unfounded Though



is concerned, the

ing influence of the new ideas ? It is true, perhaps, that American bo^
iinista have hardly yet recognized the full applicability of what are^called

but is that any reason why zo<jlogi8t8 should calmly assume that all the
necessary data for biological generalizations are to be derived from ani-
mal sources ? May it not be suggested to the (animal) " biologist" who
does condescend to demonstrate to his class the streaming of protoplasm
m Nitella or karyokinesis in the root-tip of an onion, that this slight

recognition of the superiority of vegetable tissues for^the^study of vital

That there are many colleges where botany is a mere species-grind,

imagine that there is none of the quality of a boomerang in such a state-

ment? If so, I beg to assure him that there are colleges of repute, yes,

and " universities," where botany is well taught, while the zo<)logy is a

as bet
scales or tail feathers; and there are s^tillothers where,

The Gazettes complaint is a very timely and just one. I have
iieard one of the leaders of American zoology remark upon this very
condi tion of things to the effect that he could not understand why botanists

remain silent while chairs of biology are repeatedly filled with zo<ilogi8t8

pure and simple, whose teachings, if not their conceptions, of biology are

wholly one-sided And he added, "If I were a botanist, I should be
heard from." But, if some one says he can do better by himself and by
tiis students if he confines his work to the animal kingdom, we shall have

quarrel. I believe it is best for the occupant of a chair d hiolos^

shouW^ tcM-eacliVeil what "heteaches.J The wrong thing is

^^^J^^J^^^^

field of modern b?ology.*^^Yet, in\ow"manVin9titution8 where no one
would think of expecting one man to teach physics and chemistry or

fiaglish literature and rhitoric, must one man stagger under that load,

it there is money to employ but one man, make the best of it and see

!?*^^?gy or botany is well taught, but don't delude your students
with the idea that they are to become biologists in a term In the name

f ''ommon honesty and sound ideas let us ".call a spade a spade, and
"'t ;i Hubsoil plough. James Ellis Humphrey.

^^tabl^
^''ticles in the Botanical Gazette of ^ctobej called attention

!.^'''king remarks concer'n?ng the^present stage of our botanical ex-

P orations; "that botanists should consider plants as biological problems

r. f.
-'^^^P^^i^ensto be catalogued, etc." The great i^nportance

tK^'' ^^r^y^ is only too clear, and although I do not intend to ai»

'•^ this subject more than has already been done, I should like to call

0 nr^'"" » certain point, which undoubtedly ought to be t^ken in

msK eration, and which might form an additional remark to those oi

n;'i
ni^ntioned abovf. It is merely in regard to the preservation

herbaria. The specimens in the herbaria should not only be pre
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hanS fo?

I these days. I do not think it necessary to recall the ii

3 by Vesque, Eadlkofer and several others, who have s

meal characters of plants. But in the manner in w

9 very clear that flowers with large petals ai
ed. For anatomical studies these specimen
their value; the covering of glands or hai
; and the stems and leaves can not be re

i^nto pieces. And how about clusters of sr

hange in regard
imens ? Unfortunately, as I have heard, this manner of preservation has

been used in museums where the greatest collections are deposited. The
new or rather very old and well-known method, which is to be recom-
mended, is to mount the specimens with glued paper strips, which can

easily be taken off so that the plant can be examined freelv in the hand,

CURRENT LITERATURE.

In Annals of Botany (vol. iv"no. 15°Aug*'l890) Dr. F. W. Oliver tos

given an excellent anatomical study of Sarcodes sanguinea, accompanied
by four double plates illustrating anatomical details, and a fifth very large

one showing the whole plant with its coloration. Of course any member
of the Monotropeae is worthy of careful study, both on account of habit of

growth and affinities. Naturally, interest somewhat centers about the

root structures, for the plant proves to be a saprophyte or. humus-plant-

The roots are everywhere invested in a close-fitting sheath of "fung^'

mycelium, well displaying, as in Monotropa, the mycorhiza habit. Prob-

ably the most striking statement with regard to root structure is that all

ateral roots have an exogenous origin ' This habit seems to be in

mon with Pterospora, and the author considers it a special adaptation
a

P'^^P'^^^^^^^^^^dvantageous variation) by which the formation of a wound

the entry of the mycorhiza^uLu'sTa'lrtl"^ ^^J""®."" *'_^^Tuv, the same

mycorhiza habit -

gu. laiin

and mnr^kT"'"T ^^""^^ endogenous branching). The stem, le^vej

the r??? considered. The developme^'
reproductive structures of the embryo sac is similar to thatwb>ohb^

been fully described by Strasburger and Koch in the case of MouotroP^
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Processor Lester F. Ward has an interesting paper on the origin

of plane trees (reprint from Amer. Nat. Sept. 1890), being chiefly a dis-

euisioa, from an American stand-point, of Johann Janko'a recent paper

i -AUslammung der Piatanen ") in Englers Botanische Jahrbiicher. Pro-

fessor Ward considers the genus Platanus the last of a long line of ances-

try that was once far more abundant than at present, as is also true of

I >iquidambar, Liriodendron
,
Sequoia, and Ginkgo. One of the distinctive

links in the chain of evidence in tracing the ancestry of Platanua proves

be the basal lobes of the leaf. The author revises the geological distri.

liution of the fossil species of Platanus as given by Professor Janko.

The Proceedings of the National Museum, vol. xiii, contains a list of

plants collected in 1889 at Socorro and Clarion Islands of the Pacific by

the ornithologist (Mr. Chas. H. Townsend) of the Albatross expedition

Tile islands are southwest from Lower California, and should be of great

botanical interest. Mr. Townsend should be commended for securing

this botanical material in addition to his regular duties. The flora, as is

to be expected, is similar to that of Mexico. The plants were determined

^ Dr, Geo. Vasey and J. N. Rose, of the Department of Agriculture, the

number of species being 26, 18 of them being found on Socorro and

!fE third Contribution from the U. S. National Herbarium (dated

i, 1890,) contains the results of a study of collections of plants made

.
l^r. Edward Palmer in 1890 in Lower California and western Mexico,

Ht La Paz, San Pedro Martin Island, Raza Island, Santa Rosalia and Santa

Agueda, and Guaymas. The work has been chiefly done by Mr. J.

Rose, under the direction of Dr. George Vasey. New species are numer-

ous, as is to be expected from such unexplored regions and such a col-

lector. Among the new things from La Paz is a very curious genus of

<^omposit^, dedicated to John M. Coulter, and called Coulterella. The

plate shows it to be a shrubby plant, with usually a solitary flower m ttie

heads, whose achene is permanently enclosed by a 3-winged spongy in-

volucre. About 25 new species are described, including a new Euphor-

bia by Dr. Millspaugh.

The first memoir of the second volume of the Torrey Club Memoirs

by Dr. B. D. Halsted, on « reserve food-materials in buds and surround^

ing parts." There are two plates, and the author states his purpose to oe

" to consider the structure and reserve food contents of the buds and sur^

mounding parts in some of our trees and shrubs, with occasional reference

to nourishing substances as stored in other parts of perennial plants.

I'articular attention is paid to starch; and it is suggested that spines,

addition to being defensive structures, may also act as food reservoirs.

Dr. George Vasey has just issued the first part of " Grasses o t e

Southwest," being plates and
region of W. Texas, New Mexic
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denJs^^Chrmide^oT^ct 25 ^® described and illustrated in Gar-



germmation, any seeds of North American perennial plants. Seeds of
irmannia, Mayaca and Xyris are particularly desired.

^.J«^Botan^cal^ Society of W. Pennsylvania, situated at Pittsburgh, is

dill ^Q^^'^^^^-^f-^^^^-

^^^^^ P^S. J.G. Ogden^seSetarJ;

The annual report of the State Botanist of New York, for 1889, has
t appeared. Mr. Peck describes, with the aid of four plates, 37 new
H;ies of fungi. Among them is a new genus of Helvellaceffi dedicated
Professor L. M. Underwood under the name Underwoodia.

'

PraiJie fl*^

^'
^"^f^^^

writes in ^ular Science Monthly (December)

The editor of the SaMish Naturalist, Professor^J. W. H. Trail, re-
ned his position with the October number, and Mr. W. Eagle Clark,

ornithologist of Edinburgh, will hereafter conduct the magazine.
3fessor Trail has consented, however, to edit the botanical article^

iVlR. J1.RWIN F. Smith has made good progress in his investigations of

peach yellows, and among other important results has demonstrated by
numerous experiments that the disease can be conveyed to a healthy
tree by budding. The results of his recent studies will be ready for pub-

^ In HIS fifth contribution to the lifeliistories of plants (reprinted from
froc. Philad. Acad. Sci., Aug. 26, 1890), Mr. Thomas Meehan speaks of the
fol owing subjects : anthers of Lappa major; pollination of Crucianel la

styiosa; unisexualitv in connection with the order of flowering in wil-

direcLsmT'^L
dichogamy in flowers of

^^^"^^^^^^J^l^^^^^^
flowers of .EsculusparvmoraVdTrSftion of the spiral twist in the leaves

01 the Norway spruce.
M. Henri Jumelle has determined the effect of anesthetics upon

the transpiration of plants. He finds that a dose which will arres or

diminish assimilation in an illuminated plant increases the transpiration

of the leaves over the normal; whereas in darkness ether diminished the

-diant energy aUorW^^ bodies is "^fd
to decompose

CO^.and panto evaporate water from the chlorophyll bodies. When
anesthetized, however, all the energy is used in producing cholophyllme

transpiration.—Cf. Rev. gen. de Bot. 2, 417.

exerts a dehniTe^L^dTasiirdemonsSbir^rai action on the aoil.

J-bermayer's earlier researches have shown that more water pen^^'
the soil of shaded regions than into that of naked fields. By some recent

[^^^^rches he shows that while the surface PO^'^'ojj^
^jJer'pa^rTs within t*1u^

fange oTthe^JSotrof tlTe^t^e^J^for^tWs^s difti^<nl/d^^ For exampU-^

o I ^P\^ «f 45-50 cm. in a fi'r forest of 60-year-old
^J^^^.^-^^SlhT^o

etirmbel tbl^'* "-l"-''
"^T,^* 'I Trees' (6%" « oM .

thets

y mosses and that covered by grass.
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